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“MALTESE CROSS” INTERLOCKING ..

RUBBER TILING
SACRIFICE SALE -Vltinity Spadiaâ anl WlItcaeXii detached residence, tea moms, new drains and plumbing, good furnace, owner leasing cityf

H. H. WILLIAMS & CO.,
26 Victoria Street

The best fthinfc in the world for bath-rooms. Charm* 
tag in dolor—noiseless—waterproof—sanitary.

THE BUTTA PERCHA &RÜ3RER MFo, CO
1 M oow',**r,i
f g UMITBD '

Saturday, April 27 T

4
of Toronto, Limited, >»*
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Mir DM, IS FIR AS 
GIN BE SEEN, WILL 

BE GET THIS YEAR
CANDIDATES FOR LONDON TRIP- 

FIRST LIST OF NOMINATIONS
HOW THE TREASURY IS ROBBED CANADA AIM DEMAND 

FREE PORT IN ALASKA 
FOR CONCEDING TO U.S.
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27 Young Women Whose Friends Can Now Be 

Counted Upon tô Enter the Lists for Them 
in Good-Natured. Contest for “An Op

portunity of a Lifetime.”

Frisco About 'Only Place Where 
Trouble is Expected—Condi

tions Generally Are Sat
isfactory in U. $>.

Cities,

Wide Differences of Views Between 
Secretary Root and Ottawa Au
thorities, Who Are Asking 

National Compensation for 
Sealing Concessions.
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Vi FAMILY *WHY EVERY GIRL SHOULD
MAKE A VISIT TO LONDON

Vy’-t BOSTON, Mass., April 28.—According 
to the labor union officers and busi
ness agents of workingmen’s organi
zations, the Industrial situation in 
'New England May 1 will be marked 
by fewer contentions between capital 

I and labor than for many years.
The most serious condition existing 

In Boston is due to the strike of 
teamsters, begun a month ago. In 

I New England at large there are sev- 
I eral causes for un reel in cot ton ml His, 
and It Is reported that an attempt 

I will be made toward higher wages in 
I Fall River next month.

I LONDON, April 27.—Foreign Seord* 
tary Grey t$f talking advantage of th« 
presence of the - colonial premiers fit 
London to obtain the first hand views 
of Sir Wilfrid Laurier and Sir Robert 
Bond on the questions’ pending be
tween^ the United States and Canada 
and Newfoundland respectively/

The secretary already has had 
conference with Sir Robert, but it was 
largely taken up with the discussion 
of the modus vivendi, which the. Unit
ed States and Great Britain signed to 
cover the last fishing season, and to 
which the Newfoundland premier 
strenuously objected on the ground of 
•'interference with the rights of fcha 
colony-”

Further interviews .will occur, look
ing to the permanent settlement of the 
fisheries dispute. It is recognized that 
this is not eaisy of accomplishment,' 
as there is a strong sentiment against 
any interference of the Imperial gov
ernment with the affairs of the colon-
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MISS GERTRUDE LAW LOR, 433 Jarvis Street.
Toronto, Teacher tfarbord Street Collegiate In
stitute, Toronto.

Nominated by E. W. ‘Hagerty, Principal of Harbord St. Collegiate 
Institute. ** * ■ *

MISS JET K EL V06AN, 1038 West Queen Street.
Toronto. ' Men Are Satisfied.

PITTSBURG, Pa-. April 28.—May
Nominated by Controller J. J. Ward. > Day In Pittsburg and vicinity is ex-

Uics uinvniDn.r» ,_ _, _ _ pected to pass off with fewer labor
MI99 NARY O'BRIEN, 40 ShannOn.Stroet, Toronto. disputes than in previous years. Here- 

Nominated by* P. F. Cronin. totore considerable difficulty has been
. , I experienced between the workmen and

MISS OLIVE BOARD, 108 Pearl Street North, I buildtog trades, but- this year scales
. BA ^ wee 11 r a ss t ï, ,< I O uOOIT fil gTT€Q

Hamilton. 1 apparently satisfied.
Nominated by W. C. McMullen. . ' & Aside from those of the machinists,

__ _ _ - „ „ ■ - t *; about 300 of whom are already on
MRS. B, M. McKINNON, Crawford Bros., Toronto. strike, it la believed all the wage 

Nominated by C. R. Armstrong. ‘ scales will be amicably adjusted. The
, ■ v I machinists are striking for an Ln-

i|DS6 _1 Cl fïBFVfï KssForfh crease of wages and shorter hours. Atf ®earortn. v ... two foundries the men are now out
Nominated by Thomas Jackson, Clinton. j under orders from the union head-

MISS JESSIE L. ROBERTSON, Halley bury. I
Nominated by R.-E. McKenner. Is agreed to by May 1.

MISS M. V. POWELL, Whitby Majority Ha. Signed.
Nominated by W. J. H. Richardson. ■ LE

I southwest report labor conditions bet- 
■ ter for May 1 this year .than for many 
I years past. Practically all wage scales 
I in St. Louis and the surrounding ter- 
I ritory for 200 miles are signed.
I This involves 128,000 union men In 
I St. Louis alone. The unions allied 
I with the building trades council here 
I have all signed for the year, except 
I a very few men employed In small 
I shops.
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2.49 1 MfttWi, zkJ! I
mu 9and the m.en areireasted sack style, 

trimmings, English 
s and plaid effects, "I h

les.
i The Canadian negotiations are giving 

the foreign Secretary even more trou
ble than those to which Newfound
land is interested, but every effort 
will be put forth to bring about >n 
agreement. Premier Laurier has been 
too busy thus far with the Imperial 
conference and special engagements to 
discuss questions , with the foreign 
>ffloe, but he has made an appotat- 
tuent with the foreign secretary for 
the coming week when the whole mat
ter will be gone over.

Sir Wilfrid expressed to the Asso
ciated Press his satisfaction with the , 
hands in which the negotiations were 
left, and spoke hopefully of the out
come, but from other sources it was 
learned that there are wide differences 
of views betwees United States Secre
tary of State Root and the Cana
dians.

In almost every case the Canadians 
demand some national compensation In 
return for what they are aslCed to con
cede. A® an example, to give UP 
pelagic sealing they not only ask .the 
United States to buy out the-sealers, 
but also want a further concession 
-h-orh tlte United States, whfeh. might 

' take the form of a port to Alaska to 
give traders an entry into the .Gama- 
dian Yukon district without passing 
thru American territory.

At a dinner of the National Libéral 
Club, Sir Robert Bond took the oc
casion to again -protest against the 
modus vivendi, repeating what he 
eSd in the legislature before hia de
parture from Newfoundland.
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MISS OLIVE CRANE, |086 Shaw Street, Toronto. »

ffiN urnNominated by Gordon M. Macken.me-dollar-and-fifty- %

MISS NELLIE SABINE, 388 West Queen Street, 
Toronto.

Norn Mated , by C. W. Steel.

MISS MABEL ALEXANDER, T800 Beverlev Street. 
Toronto.

Nominated by F, H. MePher#pn.

MISS INOS TEARÇE, Dorllngton.
Nominated by Clarence F. Hall.

MISS ANNIE LOWERY, Toronto.
■Nominated by C. Hr Cowan. .

MISS JEAN DEBDEN, Mlmlco.
Nominated by Harvey Harding.

MISS KATE PEIE1S0N, 139 Tenge Street, Torente.
Nominated by B. S. Ansley.

IV MISS FANNIE BRYAN, Whitby.
Nominated by W. J. H. Richardson.

MRS. ALEX. CARD, Humber, Ont. ,
Nominated by Robert Llviiigston, -

MISS ANNIE CURRAN, 63 Church Street, Tprontoi
Nominated by Joe White.

MISS MINNIE RAYSQn, Brampton.
Nominated by F. R; Ellison.

MISS MABEL HODGSON, 123 Rencesvalles Ave., Torente.
Nominated by Wm. L. Bell.

M,SS EDNA CHESTER, the Dlneen Company, Toronto.
Nominated by William Dlneen.

MISS L R0GHALL, 46 Argyto Street, Toronto.
Nominated by J. Grant.

MRS. H. F. MANN, AHIston.
Nominated by W. E. Fisher, Mayor AHIston,.

MISS PEARL SHIER, The Dosfen Shoe Store, Toronto.
Nominated by T. V. Porter.

MISS H. WATTMAN, 501 Monning Avenue, Toronto.
Nominated by J. J. Ford.

! vl;eds, flannels, navy 
:k, English Oxford 
ralue Æ _
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The Land for the Relatives and Heelers. V

Many Contracts Renewed.
CHICAGO, III.? April 28—Th» rela- 

I tiens _ between employer and employe 
I were pfobably never so harmonious in 
Chicago as they are now. In the past.

I on May , Ï, there have .usually been 
I differeinces between the labor unions - 
and the employers in Chicago, but this 
year there is scarcely a cloud on the 

Ur du striai horizon.
EVery union in the building Indus- 

I try, except that of the structural iron 
workers, has rêne wed contracts with 

4 I employers, and the Iron workers ex-- 
I pect to reach a ssttlement without a 
I strike. Machinists have demanded an 
I increase of 25 cepta a day in wages. 

Most of
have signified a willingness to grant 

I the increase, and if any strikes are 
j called May 1, they will be confined to 

Individual firms- The brick makers 
I are now holding conferences with their 

employes and the two sides will prob
ably reach a. settlement before next 

I week.

\

TROUBLE BREWING EBB, Laurier May Go Before 
MBISREMGEISÏG— --Country ih the Autumnts for

4-, 1 T ■7”

Archbishop Bruchési Condemns 
Demonstration — Precaution Will 

Be Taken During Parade?

Promise Me Made to Borden 
as to Another Session May 
Not Hold 4 Good — Many 
Changes Would Be Made 
in Cabinet.

OTTAWA, V.Apni;l 

prom-ln-ent member of peuplda.me<n»t wftio 
asked that he miiglht ho,1 he* qflioited -by

Taft Out for 
Presidency

>
i discovered that 
ir rime, attention 
o sell 'one line' of 
:y chose one and 
ots and shoes they 
lade us an offer to

'

r-i tz

L FATAL STORM IN TEXASlarger! firms to the city
MONTREAL, April 28.—(Speqial.)—It 

looks like a conflict here between the 
Romain patihoMc. religious authorities 
and tihe Montreal Socialists, who are 
bound to parade on May 1 with the 
red flag at their head. To-day at high, 
mass Aircbbislhcp Biruchesi from his 
■throne personally read a letter to the 
faithful, condemning in the severest 
terms the eocialdstic movement, which ,, 
he designated as u-nchristiaai, unpatri
otic eund uin-Canadiian.

Last year the socialists insulted the 
clergy as they were passing Laval Uni
versity, and these e-etnes may be re
peated this year. Mgr. Bruches! de-

-------- they wish to impregnate the
of the masses with hatred 

against vested rights and private pro- 
pc'rty. Hi® grace calls' upon the Work
ingmen to cefuse their sanction to such 
a imovement* and he decia-res that they 
will listen to his voice. On the other 
hand, St. Joseph’s Hall was filled to
day with the partisans of the socialistic 
movement, and' tiberfe must have been at 
leaeif two hundred French-Canadians.

Mr. A. St, Martin defended the carry
ing .of tihe red flag and declared that . 
Montreal could not claim to be civilized 
if the socialists could not do here 
what is txlng done in every other coun
try in the world. 1 '

Mr: A.' Perrault condemned the red 
flag movement, saying -that Canadians 
■bad no use for any flag except the : . 
Union 1 Jack and .the Red, White and 
Blue. ’

It Is tinderstcod thdt 'Mayor Bkers 
will ipermiit the paradfe, but will take 
.measures to prevent any kind of dis
order.

The literature at the hall to-day was 1 
not only anti-CathoLic, but the organ of 
the- socialists regaled its readers with 
the (acconnt of the hanging o( a Pro
testant' minister In North Carolina- .

28.—(Special.)—A One Village Destroyed and Eight
Lives Lost.

FORT WORTH, Tex.. April 28.—One 
at the next session to spring village Is totally destioyed, extensive

some new scandals and to give no lit- dimage don€ prt>perty amd cr,ope 8,1 
tie trouble tr. «he . . t other points, and eight lives are known

to tihe government, but I lt., have been tost as a result of a storm 
have reason to -believe that there will which was general over this state yes- 
mot be a ’next session.' Itenday.

"Sir Wilfrid Laiurler will return in 
August and probably appeal at once to TJdE WILD MAN ANC
the country. He will .sound a strong ------ -— ' ,
note;.for Imperialism to please the Bti- The World's wild mun had a had turnon

frometheh5SÆ^hr^r
ca rd^ with 533. TS"glSTS.'gZ % S^rTj»^ oi ™ $$
trX- , - Printing Company, member of the V.cûr a

It js said that the premier promised! Niagara Falls Park ConuuUslou, dire',or 
R L. Borden that there would be an- of the Toronto Electric Company, in eo.i- 
other session, but as some Quebec poll- vensatlyu with another shart-ho'.der of tU» 
tidan vsry sagely said: "The .promise latter company. He wa»xtelling him, \viint 
Is not In writing." ! his next-spai-er told the public Saturday,

It is the general opinion here that the ,llat wl11 take iu .a” 5&
lutumn titer0aSJbl' *7 PUtled °£th,s àuMeVÎTml 3 ^hat. theroforc. 
autumn after a cabinet reorganisation whituev wouldn't dare to antugouliei so 
v-nich will Involve the retlnemcnt of <n,ût a proportion or attempt any surir- 
Scoot, Cartwright, Sir Frederick Bor- itxal undertaxing. The Wild Man thought 
d«n and Mr. Hyman. It Is reasonably he saw h leer in the senator's eye,- tlier'u 
certain that Arch- Campbell (Centre certainly was In the editorial.
York) will enter the cabinet Wild Man would say was this: "How long

does Whitney Intend to allow .1 affray, the 
press and general push agent, of the elec
tric ring, to use the park coiumlssbit as an. 
exploiting ground for that most dangerous 
combination c*f public t«i?i;nie-s? And, did 
Jnfl’rny take a 'stuffed' estimate of xvhat 
hud been spent and was to !>e spent, wat
ered dolltr for dollar as the capital state
ment ia^flered!” Not being tiny longer l.t 
control of nlmself, the Wild Man took te- 
fuge Under a big water-tank oil a neigh
boring roof, to remain there in hiding tl'l 
evening's shade might let hint steal away, 
back to a poll tary cax'e In a distant h!'t: 
side, where he had counted où passing the 
night.

name, said to-night: "The opposition 
exjlbct

No -Trouble Anticipated.
PHILADELPHIA, April 28.—May 

Lay, which, marks the beginning of 
the fiscal year In labor circles, pro-4 
mises to pass In this city with little 
friction between workmen and em
ployers. With few exceptions the 
agreements under which the union 
men- are working are acceptable, and 
trouble Is not anticipated. At a meet
ing of the central labor union to-day, 
it was said there would be few' labor 
troubles. The small unions to the 
building trades have obtained all the 
£<inces.sions asked for. . T*he carpent
ers and -painters have but slight dif
ferences to be adjusted." Labor repre
sentatives say they believe these 
slight differences will be adjusted.
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Firemen Out on Strike.

NEW. York, Æpril 28.—Yesterday 
af ternoon posters were affixed to walls 
In the vicinity Of tihe power houses of 
the Brooklyn Rapid Transit Cc-mpMty.

I stating that there was a strike of nre- 
* men in five of the power houses, and 

asking all men to refrain from accept
ing positions therein. The placards were

A first list of nominations In The "I remember when I landed at signed by Timothy Hea'y,'president of
World's Trip to London Contest is Liverpool one of ; the first things I the International Brotherhood of Sta-
rubIM-ed above arid it marks the be- saw was a drunken women, lying tionary- Firemen, 
published above, ana it marks the be pran,e ^ the pavement, with an in-
g'ftning of the real battle of ballots, faut to her arms. No one was paying 

• The past six days have been but a any attention .to her until, our Oana- 
prellmlnary skirmish dian women, shocked at the sight, ap-

‘ j , pealed to a policeman to at least res- will find Ban Francisco facing serious
Have you entered the race? . cue the child. labor troubles. Eleven unions, includ-
In The World of Monday next, the "In the ' next . block we came to a tag evéry branch of the material trades,

first standing of candidates will, be beautiful park, where to perfectly ap- have called meetings for between now
' "Z,,,__ ^ pointed carriages could be seen some and next Tuesday night to consider the

given, .how tog the position of th- of the wealthiest, and best dressed refusal of employers to grant an eight-
entries at the end of the first stage women in Liverpool. hour day with nine hours’ pay, ' A
of the race. Real Education vote will be taken to decide whether

in » io,u. —i, the men sihall accept the offer of a con-* le“e.y recel^,ed by ^he Tr,P 5? ‘Contrasts are so extreme over there, tinuance of tihe nine-hour day, with a 
f day °r t Tt>e slums and the streets of the 5 per c£.nt. dnc.rease of wa.^es. or strike,

nomination blank was enclosed for a wealthy are but a stone’s throw apart. About 10 000 men ah» involved -, ,
young lady in Whitby. ‘ At the present “Then there are ' the quaint old Th» street car -men have 'issued' a CATANIA. SEcily, Aspril 28.—The royal 
time, she has received 8000 votes. streets. Threadneedle, Pall Mall and call for a mass meeting at midnight observatory on Mount Etna registers an

Have you started to work. the Strand, these are such am eduoa- on Tuesday 'to vote op the refusal of extraordinary eruption of the volcano
If you have not already sent in tion In themselv-fes. he United rai'l.ways to grant mptormen on the Island ofkStromiboll.

your nomination blank to the Tripto - 'Tire arc galleries and the rpuseurris, and Conductors an eighit-hour day and The volcano Is throwing out large
London; Editor . do so at once. The tod, if one saw nothing else, are worth a wage rate of $3 a day. If a strike quantities of ashes .and tinders, which
iext week will be an importaint ofte. a-il the work a.nd effort necessary to «thou'ld be voted, tihe entire street car1 are damagi-ns: vineyards In both Sicily

yoH a chance to deter- dbtaln your trip. ' . |,traffic of the City will be paralyzed. and Calabria. ,
”™}e y°ur .standing^In the race, as it -'Over to Paris you; are fascinated The strike of stea.m laundry workers,
wui be published to The World Of by the difference between It and Lon- which -went Into effect to-this city and NAPLES, April 28.—Frequent slight
Monday next. “ ■ dan: Oakland a month ago. Us still in pro- shocks and earthquake were felt in

Advantages Can’t Be Estimated 'oLndon Is g re yand smoky, yet. gress. with no immediate prospect, of Calabria to-day. The populace of
Miss jean Bl'ewett, the well-known wonderful; Paris, gay and bright, full settlement. „ Southern I tally, especially in Naples, Is

Canadian authoress ' xvhen asked by °fr life and color and amusement. ----—;---------—:-----—■ fearful lest there be a repetition of the
The World what she thought of the Ersm the architecture seems designed Toronto Water Rates. disaster of 1905.
"Trip to London," said : to carry out the idea of brightness. Toronto waiter-takers l>y meter mea-

Even- if 4 xvere only for the voy- "Airld the people, talkative, eager to sxirement are reminded that Tuesday,
age across, a girl should. be anxious make friends with you, full of polite- April 30. will be the last day to pay
to take the trip. No one can estimate ness. The cafes with their tables out- rates and sècure the full discount,
the physical adxantages of such a side, right on the street, where peo-
voyàge, just to breathe the ozone, the Ple smoke and eat and drink, 
complete rest,' the invigorating ocean London and F^rls.
breeze-»-why, it blows every cobweb "You'd be charmed with Paris, fas- 
trom the brain, dissipates every idea cisated by its sheer light hearted- 

• aH-,u ««*«• -but with it all, you'll be .gad
1 nen, oxer there, so much is to bi fp get back to London. You leave 

eee-n. All t-h© , conditions of .11 fv; London with a feeling that Paris,with 
abroad_are so different from our life.] all its gaiety, cannot aroûse you.

V “ 80 acute' wealth 60 "Yes, indeed, every girl should work 
6 «tospicuouâ. for the trip to London."

MISS IDA YANDEMARK, 179 Yonge Slreel, Toronto.
Nominated by A. G. Williams/

MISS KATIE DATT0N, The S. H. Knox Company, Toronto.
-Nominated by C, Clarke.

SOPER
WHITE AIL the

WINNIPEG’S LOAN.i

WINNIPEG, April ,'28.t—Mayor Ash- 
doxx'n s tales that negotiations have 
practically been completed with the 
Clydesdale Bank for a loan of $250,000.

Mrs. Vanderbilt In Canada.
WINNIPEG. April 28.—A party of 

leading Nexv Yorkers, among whom 
is Mps. Cornelius Vanderbilt, Sr., pass
ed thru Winnipeg to-day en route to 
Montreal. -

Bad Outlok at Frisco.
SAN FRANCISCO. Cal., April 28.— 

Union labor’s Nexv Year’s Day. May 1.
COLUMBUS, O., April 28.—That Wil

liam H. Taft, secretary of wair, is in 
, the canvass for tihe Republican nomina
tion for president to stay, is, in effect, 
the announcement made Saturday night 
by A. I. Voirys. étape' commissioner of 
Insurance, xyitfo is managing the Taft 
campaign in Ohio, ,

5niwIE.:

ECIALISTSI 

LLOWING DISEASES STROMBOU IAGTIVE.
_____4h SWALLOWED ACID ON STREETjure.litig

toetes

racial Diseases of Men
[and Womçn.
nb!e, bui if imneasible send 
lucent, stamp for reply, 
kdelalde and Toronto 
hs - 10 to 1 and 2 to 6. 
pays-10 to 1.

PER and WHITE
Etreet, Toronto, Ontario

Constipation 
Epilèpsy—Fits 
Rheumatism 
Skin Diseases 
Chronic Ulcer 
Ngrroue Debility 
Bright'» . Disease 
V aricocele 
Lost Manhood 
Salt Rheum

Shocks of Earthquake Add to Terror 
in Calabria. NO. 8. Not Goed After 12 o'clock Neon May 13, 1907Plainclothes Policeman Saved the Life 

John . Shradrick.

Trip to London "BallotWhile on a prolonged - spree John 
Shradrick, a shoemaker, living at 39 
Mutua.l-street. aged 22, attempted sui- | 

cidie by swallowing a quantity of car
bolic acid at, the corner of Queen and 
Berti-street Saturday night.

As he staggered doxxn Bîrtl-rtreet 
he was noticed by Plainclothes Officer 
EMcKenney and Montgomery, who were 
passing. He was picked up rind a 
search revealed a brSken bottle.

hustled to St. 
Michael's . Hospital, xj'here the poison 
was pumped from bis stomach. ' He

f

«

THIS BALLOT GOOD FOR OINE VOTE

y;

For iiShradrick was

was then looked up in No. 2--station^

^ Your Wedding Floxivers.

Dnnlop’a Rosea.
A synonym for all thàt is beautiful and 

perfect in the flower world, the toost 
exquisite fragrant roses in all colors.

Expressed to any point in perfect con
dition Send for price list. . Night and 
Sundaÿ phone Park 792.

District No. Address -A-NTS
See Jennings’ roses; beautiful bloom3 

on long stiff stems. ■ 123 W.r King St. 
Phones M. 7210 and Park 1637.

ts, Stoves, Miners* 
or s’ Outfits. County.Hub Hotel, cor. Yonge and Alice Sts. 

Remodeled under new management- 
First-class burinese men’s lunch in 
conception. W. J. Davidson, Prop, ed

W. P. Godson & Company, Chartered 
Accountants, City Hall Square, Man
ning Chambers. Phone Main 4881.

For Loose Leaf Supplies call M. 6874 
Universal Syetems, Limited. Aak to 
representative to call.

City.135

. PIKE CO., When fully filled odt and received at The World Office by mail 
or otherwise on or before expiration of date shown above. Not 
Rood after that date. Void if name voted for has not been 
properly nominated. No ballot will be altered in ary way, rr 
transferred, after beiag received by The World.

Oeoar Hudson dt Company, Chartered 
Accountants. 6 King West. M. 4788! 'KINO EAST If Not, Why Not?

Have you seen our Business Main’s 
and Triple Indemnity Accident Policy ° 
Call Walter H. Blight.
Ocean Accident I 
poratian, Trade 
Phone Main 2770.

Pure, ripened Port Ho ye Pale A!e« 
does any woman more good than 
medicine. I

Bates Dead.
Baites,

1. Hospital after an 
ikis 'duration. .

city agent 
Guarantee Cor- 

Bank Building.

I->:i vi-svil le, die*l
tapdlU-

Geddee, Picture Framing, 431 SpadinaV 136 624 I
?
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HOTELS.CANADA LANDS.ARTICLES FOR SALE.

. HAVE DONE FOR- OTH- 
wlll do for you—Have made

* MB IT I OU S YOUNG MEN, LEARN 
telegraphy. X<> other profession 

offers better opportunities. Railways are ' 
In dire need of telegraphers. Send for par-- 

Dominion Behool of Telegraphy,

VXfHAT WE
protits 0"tip per" cent, (or'thousands of In- 
rest ors and settlers. Write for f ree _book, 
giving names 
evidence.

1 ND DE 
no smell;

OMMON SENSE KILLS 
XV stroys rats, mice, hedbu, 
all druggists.

**TH1 FAcroav BEHIND THE ST0*1."

Hamilton
Happening

x c

I testimonials and convincing 
evidence. flaslam Land A Investment 
Co., million dollar .capital, 47th-avonue, Re
gina, Canada. _______

ai i titulars.
!) Adelaide East. Toronto.El OR SALE CHEAP—BALL-BEARING 

JC * roller skates: nSed'only a short time. 
Union hardware make, steel rollers, any 
quantity. Bo* 82, World Office.

IT OR SALE—CONTENTS OF BOARD- 
lag house, thirteen rooms, for board- 

roomers, good location. Bo* 99,

il V 1 X ALT HOUSE—CORNER FRONT AND 
I 9 Slmcoe. remodelled and enlarged, new 
management; rates $1.60 and 82 per day, 
E. R. Hnrst, Prop.

El :

! j FARMS FOR SALE.POLICE MIKE I MID 
BUT ONLY SET FEATHERS

HOTEL ROYAL ers or 
World./ WJ ACRES IN GRASS. SANDY LOAM, 

. 4 two miles west of Mlmlco.near Qceen 
and Dundas; $125 per acre. Also DOMINION HOTEL, QUEEN-STREET

__ Bast Toronto; rates, one dollar up.
E. Taylor.' Proprietor.

Vs! ROSVENOR HOUSE, YONGE AND 
(t Alexnmler-S tracts. Rates two dot. 
laA. Campbell & Kerwln Proprietors.

IBSON HOUSE. TORONTO. QUEEN 
IjT and Oeorge-streets. first-class service, 
newly-fnrntsheil rooms (with baths), par
lors, ' etc. ; dollar fifty and two dollars a 
day. Phone Main 8381.

$»

! fl TN OR SALE—THE .TIGHT TO USE 
r the process for production of Porous 
Oxide of Barium, under Canadian patent 
85606, granted to Herman Schulte. Bern- 
berg. Germany, can be obtained at a rea
sonable price on- application to the pa
tentee, or Knight Bio tiers, Washington. 
District of Columbia, United States of 
America, or Henr* Grist. Ottawa. Canada.

YOUR THUNKitttHb Best Appointed end 

Most Centrally Located 

lira Î2.5S Per Pay sslsv A

_ TO 714 ACRE»—SOME FRUIT, 
O shade trees, nndL7-ro>med roughcast 
bouse, In good condition, -to lease. J. 
Bmksey, Builder, Summerville P.O.

I

P-1 || Is here at the price yon 
wish to Bay.

leas Plea
:!* - h

Hamilton Sports Outwit Officers— 
Aid. Jutten Wants a Retraction 

—Several Arrests Made.

: TOBACCONISTS * CIGAR STORKS.
FARMS WANTED.Steamer Trunks $2.95 le $25 

14.00 le 35 
11.00 le 15 

1.25 to 25

811
:—xBILLY CARROLL Y WILL PAY CASH FOR 

I second-band bicycle. Bicycle 
231 Yonge-street. ______ ____

Bureau 
Dress 
Flat lopped

MMED1ATELY, SMALL FARM. NEAR 
State pi lee and

X Toronto market, 

tei ms. Pel], 192 Queen E.I; '- ' XTOTEL VENDOME. YONGE AND 
JtT Wilton, central, electric light, steam 
heated Rates moderate. J. C. Brady.

TI OTEI7 GLADSTONE - QUEEN-ST. 
XI west, opposite O.T.R. and C.P.R. 
stations; electric cars pass door-. urnbull 
Smlnh. Proprietor.

cCARRON HOUSE. QUEEN AND - 
Victoria-streets: rates $1.50 and $2 

per day. Centrally located.

Iftalqearterafsr I r re Ittaceo led Cigar*, 
(^raiid Opera House Cigar Stor

InSxXlLMKNT FURNITURE DEALERS
AGENTS WANTED.wf il IFARMS TO RENT.HAMILTON", April 28.— (Special.) —

The police- have a table and a bunch 
of chicken feather» carefully locked up
at No. 3 police station. That ds all TRjnrliyg p WALKER CO., 
they got out of a Sunday morning; raid r*r Kin* sed Orh.rlneitteefe. 

on a shed on West King-street, near ~
Uhe brickyards. There was a gang of 
about sixty in the vicinity of the shed, 
but they got wind of the coming of -the 
police ana got hut before the police ar
rived. The offloens captured a table 
and some other paraphernalia and) 
some chicken feathers. They regard 
-the find as prima fade evidence that 
there had be^n gambling and a chicken 
tight In progress before their arrivai.
They failed to secure any names.

Lome Crisps, wiho was arrested with 
hls brother i-n the M. & M. Hotel Satur
day afternoon, Is charged with interfer
ing with the police.

On Saturday night the police made a 
raid on 5 Princess-street, a loreign 
iboardlng-house, and seized live kegs of 
beer. '

Saturday evening Wesley MdKeMar,
Little Catharine-street, a man about 
25 years of age, frightened -the women 
In the neighborhood of Barton and 
Jbhn-streets, and then called up the 
police and re,quested them to send down, 
the patrol and a posse of -police to ar
rest him.

Harold Catch-pole, a youth of 17 years, 
has been arrested on the charge of 
stealing a bicycle. j,

B Company won the annual manching yesterday, 
and firing competition held by the 13th 
Regiment on Saturday afternoon. Every 
company had a team entered, and they 
finished in th-e following ordier; È 
Company, 501 ; H Company, 491 ; C Com
pany, 467; A Company, 448; E Company,
345; F Company. 293; G Company, 275;
D Company, 267.

What Have You

m I AKE INDEPENDENT INCOME. 
JM. showing the wonderful electrical mas
sage device for physicians, barbers, homes; 
exclusive territory; sample, with attach
ments, postpaid, $5.25, Hygea Battery Co., 
Fisher Building, Chicago.

,/ASTa-Cp.T j iiissd l u n i tmrreo. ^
*300*ypn£»ei

MAIL ORDERS FILLED

MS' 1 rp o LEASE—FARM OF 100 ACRES— 
A abont 7 miles from market, on Tons» ; 
street. Possession April 1st. Apply 360

$1.00 per week bay» Furniture. Carpets,11 ; LIMITED.! Adelalde-street Wesv\ M: FOR SALE OR TO RENT.

'mO RENT—STORES IN THE CLIFTON 
X Hotel, Niagara Falls, Canada. For 
particulars apply to Manager.__________ed

W ANTED — ENERGETIC ELDERLY 
” lady In each town to handle otlr Na

tural Hair Color Restorer : a good Inc ome 
can be made with very little effort; each 
sale brings another; send twenty-five cents 
for sample and Instructions. Box 42. 
World.

!g ■iMINISTER FAV0RSLEA6UE 
WEAK-KN£E0 APPLICANTS

T> OSEDALE HOTEL, 1145 YONGE-ST.. 
XV terminal of the Metropolitan Rail
way. Rates $1.50 up. Special rates for 
Winter. G. B. Leslie, Manager.

\\T HEN IN TORONTO STOP AT THE 
TV Royal Oak Hotel; homelike. Term! 

$1.50 and $2 per day. Burns Bros., Pro
prietors. corner longe and Trinity-streets. 
Phone M. 619. *

■
II

AMUSEMENTS.
135if' 1 : FOR RENT.ii PRINCESSES

MR. HACKETT preunts

I■
:T ART. A FIRST-CLASS BLACKSMITH SHOP, 

jc\. fullv equipped, to rent, or will hire a 
good man on wages and commission ; shop 
Is on the Weston-road. opposite Brown's 
Hotel, In the middle of a district where 
from 150 to 200 brick teams work. Write 
or enquire. W. J. Brown, Carleton West 
P. O., or at hotel.

■ 6
J

DALLAS WELFORD portrait
Painting Rooms. 24 West King- 

street, Toronto. .
Treasurer Rational Sunday League 

Hears From Trinity Professor 
to Petition Parliament.

W. L. FORSTERJ* TTT ANTED—FURNITURE REMOVERS. 
W Lester Cartage Co., 369 SpadtiHM

A.29,30,J.l-
I

And tht time great company seen here earlier 
this season, presenting

MR. HOPKINSON
: -ft LOND 

gained a 
of theati 
ed as 
Belle of 
given a 
on "the I 
ante on 
abandon! 
Ison.

Her a 
of requd 
graphs
nM w 
"galtery | 
-the thes 
seats.

■ Miss 1 
ly Neil" 
audience 
qnd on < 
greeted

nvenne.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
MACHINERY FOR SALE.

’î5r.’Ji'.5S.iÏÏ; PUBLIC OPINION A VALUABLE LEASEHOLD PRB- 
Jl\ mises can be bought for $50.000 easy 
pryn.cnts. Rentals of eleven hundred dol
lars per month. In centre "of city. Bex 18 j 
JVotld.

HOUSES FOR SALE. ZX NE ARMINGTON A- SIMS STEAM 
XX engine, abont 40 h.p., with all steam 
connections in engine house. Can be seen 
In operation at 75 Front-Street East. Prl;e 
$400 cash. _____________________I

"Our L.C.U. tneeting passed a resolu
tion to correspond with you.

"I have een,t a copy of my Sabba-tih 
pamphlet, and which might be used to
ed vantage i-n -this campaign."

As played far loo eights at Wyadhsm's 
Theatre, Lindas. „

MAY e-7-8-JdHN DREW.
—SIX ROOMS, BATH, GAS 

and hot water voiinoi- 
tlon-s: side entrance and lane at rear. Easy 
terns ; 41 St. C In rens-a venues

$2000
EXCEPTIONAL

for safe and profitable Investment— 
Ad Industrial company organizing, with 
head office in" Toronto, mllmlted dçmand 
and no opposition; large profits assured; 
ground floor proposition to capitalist with 
from ten to twenty Thousand dollars; full
est investigation solicited. The Big Cities 
Realty & Agency Co., Limited, ti College- 
street.

AN* OPPORTUNITY

tCRANDIw.rrS'l.t., MARRIAGE LICENSES.
Tihe above- letter from Rev. V. J. 

Gilpin of London, Out., was received 
■bv J. Enoch Thompson of the Rational 
Sunday League.

“I have also receive, d a letter of ap
proval from one of -. the professors of 
Trinity College,” said ’Mr. Thompson

LEGAL CARDS.. Athe Successful farcical comidy

THE ARRIVAL OF KITTY A T FRED W FLETT’S PRESCRIP. 
A tien Drug Store. 502 Queen, Weit. 

Witnesses no necessary. Phone. dît
/ 1 00K & BOND. BARRISTERS, S0- 
KJ licltors, Notaries, Temple Building, 

Branch offices at Cobalt and

I ‘;
Eveleen Dunmore as **KITTY’'
Next Wwek-~-aif OLD KMNTUOKY’’ft

Toronto. 
Ilalleybury. XT E. SMALLPEICE. J.P., I88ÜEÏB 

JlX# of Marriage Licenses. Residence 
Dnn n-a venue, South Vnrkdale. N# 

required.

-
MAJESTIC imn Ü i MATINEE 

EVERY DAY 
Eves. FIRST TIMS HIRE oy TM* MAT 

10 ITOn A BIG SCENIC 10 
20 a VESA zm. PRODUCTION IS
„ HUMAN LIFE |«* (.

Next—The Great-Wall St. Mgatery.

-I t

■ ® ■

156 
witnesses

IT RANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER, 
C Solicitor. Notary Public, 34 Victoria- 
street.. Money Loan at 4 1-2 per cent.
T Afllfcll.fiRD. BARRISTER, SOLICI. 

fj / toflOl’atent Attorney, etc., 9 Quebec 
Bank Chambers. East King-street, corner 
Toronto-street, Toronto. Money *t

T7t /DR SAJ-E—BAKERY IN WESTERN 
JJ Ontario, doing 7000 a week. Sph-n- 
dld chnnce'lf taken at once. Box 49, Worl I.

1^1 ROCERY STORE, DWELLING XnD 
VIT stock for sale In London, good busi
ness being" done. Apply to S. Smyth, 404 
Talbot-street, London.

A VOur mem-bensfhlD i-s- in-creasing. We 
have vigorous members, and I am also 
B-pproaobed toy many ‘week-kn-eed’ spe- 
cimé-nis. There are in sympathy with 
your efforts, but don’t want ithti-r names 
used.

<r~ arriage licenses issued, r. m. 
JvjL Melville. J.P., Toronto and Adelalde- 
Ftreéts.

SOu
ed

! rri HOMAS ED WARDS,ISSUER OF MAH- 
1 liage linen ses. 96 Vlctorla-street. Kra* 
logs. 116flficGlII-street. No witnesses.

o loan.
Anonymous Sympathizer.

“I am heartily i-n sympathy, but as 
manager of a bank I don’t wish my 
n.e.m-e to appear," said -one gentleman, 
continued' iM-r. Thom-peon.

"The lea,gu-e will -probably launch a 
pub1 i cat’on. We will appeal against 
much of thé exi-s-ti-ng Sunday togtsla- 
t.io-n, either to -the local or the Dominion 
house.

"We will circulate petit-Iona for mem
bers and others to sign.”

THEATRE 
Week of 
April U9

William .Gillette's ’'The Bed •wl," Franz 
Ebert & Co.. The Musical Avalos, Elesn or Dorel. 
Howard Sc North, scott Sr Wilson. The Mimic 
Four. The Kiaeto;ra»h. Gllnaeretti Troupe.

Mat. Daily 
ISC. Eveaini 
35c and sec.Shea’sTHREE DEAD; FIVE MISSING 

INCOLUPSE OF NEW PIER
I x BOGERT P.ARTRAM. BARRISTER. 

fl etc., Solicitor, Traders’ Bank, Spa- 
dtna Branch. Money to loan; 18 King West.

Some oi 
A lit t’l 

Cliff an-t 
I smel-l 1 

How 4 
Rhythm 
And vvh-

TIT M. McCUTCHEON. 95. HAYDEN- 
YV street Tern ce. Issuer of marririge , 

llcei.ses. honks posted, accounts furnished 
and collected.

)
In Coba.lt stocks? We buy or sell our 
best. Buy Cfabalt Development Com
pany, 20 ceh-ts per share, 
ground floor price. Write to-day for 
particulars.
East Main-street. Phone 1053.

The Hamilton garrison t-urned $lt for 
a ' church parade this morning^ and 

I mqde a good showing. There were 1187 
men in line, divided amotigsit the differ
ent corps, as follows:
Battery, commanded by Major Tlds- 
well, 49; 13th Beglment, commanded by 
Lieut.-Oof. E. W. E. Moore, 572; Army 
Medical Co-rp?, under Lieut.-Cel. Rennie, 
60; 91s( Regiment, under Ool. Logie, 
476; Coilegla-te Cadets, 30.
R-eglme-nt, the Battery 
Corps went to St. Paul’s Presbyterian 
Church and the rest "of the brigade tri 
All Saints’.

w
>1 111II na y| ULOCK. LEE, MILIKEN &. CLARK, 

jyj. Barristers. Solicitors, Dominion 
Bank Chambers, corner King and Yonge- 
syeets, Toronto,

This ia
TH1; yourAustin & Company, 17Ii SITUATIONS VACANT.Sa- SL1MATIN BB 

DAILY
The Singing Event of the Seaeon

DREAMLAND BURLESQIERS
Bound to be the talk of the town. 

next w$fK — Merry Maidens.

MURPHY. K. C„ BARRISTER, 10? 
J3I e Yonge-street. 3 doors south of Add 
lalde-street, Torouto.

MBITIOUS YOUNG MEN. LEARN
____ telegraphy ; no other profession offers
better opportunities; railways are in dire 
need of telegraphers. Send for particu
lars. Dominion School of Telegraph, 9 
Adelaide East; Toronto.

Il 1 /Money
/ Grow
/ / ;
/ We have 

two styles 
of handy 
metal sav

ing banks to offer our 
depositors.
One is Vest pocket size, the 
other (pictured a bye) is a 
Home Savings Bank. On the 

money they save we pay you
Full Compound Inter
est at the Highest Rate

Given out from any of our 
branches with a one dollar 
deposit on savings. ,

- H BAD OPPICB-

8 Kind St. W. Toronto Branch

City Branches Open 7 te Do’Olock Every 
Saturday Night.

76 Church Street 
Queen St. HI., Cor. Bathurst

ATwo Storey Structure Goes Down 
Sending Tremendous Wave 

Across Harbor.

!
Gome or 

- A hit < 
Tangle < 
U-nder * 

Oh.- to 
There, s

111H™ )
E CAN SELL YOUR FARM, HOUSE 

or bnglness. no matter whore situ
ated. Send mil particulars to The Big 
Cities Realty & Agency Co., Limited, 6 
College-street. Toronto.

w111 Fourth Field1 SMALLPOX STILL SPREADS.
TfilRË.-IEN AND BRAKEMEN, CANA- 
Jt? dlnn railroads—Age, 20 to 30; over 140 
pounds and 5% feet; experience unneces
sary; firemen, $100 monthly, become engi
neers and earn $200; brakemen, $J5, be-- 
come conductors.and earn $150; name posi
tion piefien-ed. Hallway Assoclatlou, care 
Toronto World. ; v

Another Case Has Been Discovered at 
* Ingersoll.

iy,nn-D,9|f>7,x,, April 28.—(iBp-t-cial.)— 
To-day added an-ofcber oaeé of smallpox 
to ^he al-ready long -li-s-t. Eighteen pa
tients are now being , treated in the 
Isolation Hospital and two tents. The 
disea.se has spread rapidly the leus-t few 
d-ay®. but the board of health believe 
that the worst Is over. The ^iisea-se Is 
of a very mild type. Owing to the out. 
break the Ca-ltdonia Society ha is called1 
off the Victoria Day .celebration and 
,C1d Boys' re-union, which was to ex
tend over three day®. The Central 
-School has been closed, the mail at the; 
po"?t'Ciffice is being- fumigatett. and tlh-à 
public 1-iibrary and reading-room will be 
closed. The iphysi,elans are constantly 
busy • vaccinating. The majority of 
the school ohi’ldren -have been vacci
nated, as welt as a thousand or more 
adults.

pitI
RIVERDALE ROLLER RINK herfj ■

ft. BAC.TIMORE, April 27—With 
that terrified thousands and a rush 
that drove a wave six feet high to 
distant parts of the inner harbor of 
Baltimore, nearly half of a new pier 
junder construction at Locust T’oint 

to-dày broke away from the shore end 
and plunged in-to the water. ' ’

Three dead bodies -have . been taken 
from the wreckage, five men are miss
ing and their bodies are almost cer/ 
tainly beneath the ruins, and eighteen 
men are suffering from injuries more 
or less serious.

The dead ; includes Howard L. E'- 
len-der, ' ciVS engineer. The missing 
are laborers;

■It is-not certain why the catastrophe 
^occurred. The new pier was being 
built by the Baltimore Bridge Co., and 
the McLean. .Contracting Cd.\ for the 
B-aHlmore arid Ohio Railroad, and was 
to have been used by -thé steamers of 
the Johnson Line. It was a two-storey 
structure, 930 feet, long, about 500 feet 
of W-hich was on land.

Were Fleeing to Safety.
• T-h-e water end was built upon piles, 
upon which a thick bed of concrete 
i.as laid and above this ros-e the super
structure of steel. The water section 
of the pier .was approaching comple
tion, and was under roof. This sec - 
tion was separated from the land end 
by a heavy fire wall of masonry. This 
morning, cracklings were heard, and 
.the workmen were called to places 
of safety. Just as many of them 
■v, ere, struggling thru the doors in the 
fire wall, this collapsed, and, with 430 
feet of t-be water end of the pier, 
■plunged in-tp the harbor, carrying a 
number-cf men with-it. Eilender, the 
dead civil engineer, who was acting 
superintendent for the MdLean Con- 

. tractln-g Co., lost-his life In an effort 
to warn the men of their danger- His 
.body was recovered. Police, firemen 

’ and others, including Mayor E. Clay
> Timanus, responded quickly to calls
t lor help, arid everything possible;
L> done t-o aid the injured and re 
- the bodies of the dead.

* Immigrants In Panic.
' At the pier adjoinlipg the wrecked 

structure, was moored! the North Ger
man Lloyd’s steamer Cased, and on 
board her were a large number <jf 
immigrant®. The Immense wave that 
followed the plunge of the new pier 

water llft-ed -the Cassel high 
dashed her against her 

tore 
and

Arid the) 
bee:Cor. Queen Bast and Breadvlew 

Matter Riley, the boy wender, all this 
week. Afternoons at 4, eieainge at 9. 
Floor newly, lurfaeéd. Now perfect ahd 
best and largest in Toronto.

MONEY TO LOA.4.; a roar The 91st 
and MedicalV: JNEY ADVANCED SALARIED PEO-

____ pie and others without security* easy
payments. Offices In 60 principal, cities. 
Tolman. Room 309, Manning Chambers, 72 
Queen-street (West.

M So, pain 
I, lie a

I T ALF-TONE OPERATOR FOR EN. S" 'JÎ.F
II graving plant, one who nnderstaads a‘1,
coarse screening. Thoroughly up-to-date An a l
sober man. Apply Box 57, World. These am

■“— Kong, my

-
Look Out. ,

New sel-ectio-n® each week (252) are 
view at the o-ne-cent vkudevillg 

from 8 a.m. to 11 p.m. Fortune tellers, 
lung testers, etc. The sign- of the Red 
Mill, 80 North Jam-e.s-s-treat. Adml-s- 
sion free. ,

Aid. Ju-tten says he will -demand a 
retraction of the insinuations contained 
jri a fitter,.published in a local paper, 
that Ed me of thé aldermen of the North 
End got graft from the G.T.R.

Hotel Cecil. Excellent cuisine. Popu
lar prices. Every accomodation-^for 
travelers. C. A. Herman, proprietor, ed 

For sale, old established dental nrsc- 
tice in Hamilton. Box 331, World Of
fice, Hamilton.

The sewers comirrft tee has been mak
ing preparation® Uf buy seven lots from
ex-AM. Bower man a* On Saturday evening the assem-bly-
ment Com _ wort h on-! v room of the Tempi? build ing wi- crowd-
their 14L-ed val-ue ' some $300 or $400. ed -by a large- gathering of Highland 

ink habit —Go to Federal Life- Scots for -the annual re-union of the 
y, uvéd H Sharn Cigars ed Gaelic Society of Canada, The aha,'r 

^wmLrn P =mlth E T Wright i was occupied by Alexander Campbe-M,
J '"Ihtopfr ml.rinig for a chief of the eocie-ty, and with hi-m cn-
.-'s.™ tai retû.mied the platform -were Past dhlefs A. Mlac-
^ Billv -Carroll's Pines to-day at Kenzle, L. Mac-CorkIn-dae N. Robert- 

the Grand Opera House Cigar Store, ed son, A. F,reiser, First. Ohi-.-ef-tain A. C. 
tne wane vip Gordon, Second Chieftain George Mac

donald. Hugh Ray and D'-A rev Hdnd-3, 
pneisldtnt of the Gaelic League of To
ronto.

An excellent program of e-engs, im-u- iic, 
rccitaitlonis and dancing was given by 
George -Murray, Du ream -Pif-te-ns. G'.lray

------------ c-n w Brothers, Miss Helen K. Fergu-ron. MU-3
Far away from" the smoke end dust Miairy Neis-blitt, Mliisis" MhdLeinn-a.n, ,,D. 

of factory and railway, the Semi- Ma-cKay, Mtos F. Mac-NelH. Mrs. and 
ready buildings in Montreal are mod- Mjles Darby, M-rs. - Oo-uttis-Baln. Miss 
els o'f puritan simplicity and gpnerous M, M-urc-h, W. Gray, Mrs. Ma-cLennan, 
proportions. They are on tile street Miss- Hattie Gordon. Miss Pansy and 
leading to the beautiful parie on the Bab? Lls-ter, Miss B. Lifter and Mr.

t(,B-,>th “Sht1 RamiaL ve Illation of the WINNIPEG, Man. April 28-<SPe-

“Jl* factory are perfect for the finer work _ .. , , ._____ _ clal.)—The West is laughing over a
Q^-which calls for good eyesight and good Kroner MeUlCine ^bsatlonal story published In last
"^^ri.ealtb. A dainty dining-room on the * 1 V KV1 I’AwVJ Ivl IIV- week s Canadian Courier about the

first floor is largt^enough to seat 300 a—s ewsg w-> e - m Order of the Midnight Sun being or-
emp.o" es at the8 n^n" hour POf The BlOOCj gatti.edlty Americans to seize the Yu-

When one goes through this splen- ’ v kon, and about the-plot being frustrat-
did factory, equipped with ev-ery mod- :------------ ed .thru the alertness of the mounted
«1 future, and governed by ^ a Drives Away That Tired Feeling; i°eChundrned.s^f menmb^ oMhls mys! ! Roman Ca-tihoilc Cathedral will- erect a 

,l. fhe ‘best “journeymen ' tailors biaKOS You Feel Brisk. tic brotherhood, which essentially is -parish bail to cost a bout $15,000;
ternationtri 't'ÏÆlem'the "'hat Un^ of‘the E'Jkf’TheXst'condition sex’Hcen^^ml^ers f/krifrd^

feml-ready" Company. The .Semi- j U, weak, thin-and de-^ -s that a member «e WT ”
factory"iidds1*en fears iT^stS Sf J*

When a journeyman tailor spends Wi;th pol-scn-s-ana wastes that ehonld be w Vh K
three years forgetting his old Ideas I driven off. • niFht, »un is Hon. W. L Walsh» now
and learning the Semi-neady system j The eein-rible penson aats an -tihe teach- I f. • î«
he. cannot be coaxed from such attrac- j il:,gi5 of -eX-perii-efi-c? and cle-air.-ses toils-syo- | ^ snfi LIw!" jS
live surroundings. , • ; ,tcm with a course of Dr. Hamiric-n'-s ( f" °^atn° lawyer w !

: i Pi lie of Mandrake and Butternut. | Tf*in Vh! We^l
* No m-ediic-i-ire can be «tore certain' to ] practiced f > e Booci

quickly cure.- Convenient to take. Just ! °^,Ora^e county of Dufferln He js
, . , - . one -pill at bedtime; safe, because en-1 PF u2, °f hls mem P

J. J. Cummings Accused of Fraud by tlrel^ vegetable; unfa.il ng, because*ï°Zy-

■ Fi™- KTtjrjrrt; ti h sr-1îrém OhlS-S * HI *“‘",rv“>' *» “ ,n* Zorr* "W
fei-’.owimg" from Mrs. W. A. Rey nolds : clp 1 
"A ye-ar ago mÿ -heialtlh began to fail, I 
lost appetite, became nervous and 
eleeplese. My weight ran down, I be
came thiin, ihdlL-ow'-cheeked:, and had 
black rings under my eyes. I really 
felt as If the. charm of life had left 
me and when springtime arrived I was 
in the ‘.blues.’ I read of Dr. Ham-i’jton'-s 
Kite, -and got five boxes at once.

"Within a mon-Sh my appetite an J 
co-i-or were good, 
and felt like a new- woman, 
and vigor returned, and my friends 
ecaroely -knew me. A medicine tha-t will 
do this should -be In every home.”

Good health means much to you.
Success and happiness depend upon ft.
The maintenance and source c-f health 
is found in Dr. Hamilton’® PE’». "2$ 
cents per box, or five boxes for $1 at a<A 
dealers, or br- mall from N C. Polso 
& Oo.4 Hflirtfiord, Goein., \j*S.A., aai-d
V'„Vnoioit-f>n. An*

■
70 CLASSBii. 7-0 BNTRIBb. 

$700u IN PRIZE ,

ational
m Alf " will/ NEGOTIATE A LOAN FOR 

\\ yon, if you have furniture or. other 
personal property. Call And get our terms, 
strictly confidential. The Borrowers’ 
Agency, Limited, 10 Lawlor Building, fl 
King-street* West,

now- on

ill. I. ACUÎNjSTS WANTED AT ONCE; 
IT-Jl limn used to gas engine* and nuto- 

pf^Rox HI, World.Canadianadian Nath
HORSE
SHOW

"Wimobile work. Ap

1 M-I VET ANTED—A FIRST-C1ASS STO K 
TV salesman, to plaeo sharps In n enlng 

mannf.ietnrinz concern. Box 16. World.

\»/ ANTED—FIRST CLASS OFFICH 
, ** lady, one who understands enstom 
horse work. Apply Robinson &. Heath, It 
Mollniln-street.

' She is 
th-nross, , 
"You kn< 

'"phe wil-1 : 
the I'm d 
Ï thtoik, 

covered! 
E - ' ‘tit rem 

One -t-lme' 
| ' trip. The 

that her 
walled it? 
etasons.

"Bo I c 
for her t 
people, at 

“But 1-n 
parted. "] 
and she 
'Mother. ; 
fibre -brea-l 

"But I 
for' break 

" T dbn 
-ly, ‘you 1 

; my hair

\XT M. T-OSTLETHWAITE, REAL ES- 
TV tote loans, fire Insurance, 58 Vie- 

Phone M. 3778.
H i

torla-Btreet.

TO LOAN. 5 PER 
cent., City, farm 

building loans; mortgages bought; no fees: 
houses ltuiltKagenfs wanted. Reynolds, 77 
Victoria-street. Toronto.

$75,000St. Lawrence |IHay I, 2,3,4 
Arena,

il ‘i

Aft. and tvg.mi
VV ANTED—A BRIGHT YO-UNG MAN 
TV with a bicycle for three hours’ work 

In the early morning: permanent position. 
Apply Mr.. Love, Woo*ld Office.

Si Special exhibition of hunters Wednes
day afternoon at 3. Formal open

ing Wednesday evening at 8.15.IS OAKVILLE PROPERTIES.GAELIC SOCIETY REUNION.

Reserved seats àt Tyrrell’s Book
store, 7 King Street East, Evehlng 
prices 50c, $1.00, $1.60. Afternoon,
25c, 50c, $1.00.

A few box seats at $2.00 each.

\\T ANTED—AT ONCE, A NUMBER OF 
TV po-nl mnchtnlstar 'lathe and bench 

hands (specially. Continuons emploi"ilieit 
and rood w-nees to suitable men. t Apply 
Box 30. World.

AKV1LI.E LOTO FOR , SALE IN 
Netv Orchard Beach Survey, «the 

nicest summer l-esart property near Oak
ville. - "

()
!

mil
pi HUIT FARMS FROM 4 TO 50 AURE6.

W ANTED—A YOUNG LADY ROOK- 
T keeper. Apply Box 33, World.

Miss Birdie - luttreli’s concert / 1 RAIN AND GRAZING FARMS OF 
V* all Sizes. -V -*
-Je.------—t------ ------- '------ i---------"
pv UUNrrS'IIBD HOUSES 
A- siMnnier. "

FAT—ALL YOU 
Home Restaurant,

APOII AND GET 
‘can eat for 10c. 

709 Yonge-street.
LQIATION I TUESDAY aVBNlNO, 

[ALL | APRIL 8u
ASSO* «H

Unoer the patronage mi His Excel eacy the 
Governor-General, Lori Grey, aad His Henor 
the Lieutenant-Governor. .

MISS-BIRDIE LUI 1RKLL. reader; MADAME 
Lit GRANDE REED, soprano. MR. J. D.« A. 

'’TRIPf, sole pianist. Rian opens at Nord he inters 
Saturday morning at le o'clock. Prices sec, 7ic ; 
•l.ot.

I :
WK ■,

HOW TO KEEP EMPLOYEES. The Home Bank of Canada >STORAGE.I J OUSBS AND LOTS 'IN THE TOWN 
JLX of Oakvillf and surrounding t vlilnges.Semi-Ready Company Solves Problem 

of Holding Good Men.
Montreal Gazette.

a. ward; cartage and stor-
Vv age. pin nos moveij ahd hoisted, double 
and single moving vans. 300 College-street, 
North 4583. edT

\
^ LSO SEVERAL FIRST.- CLASS 

afore vropei'tles and iro’ns fruatiieeRa‘<. 
For any. -style of nro-perfy hetweem Toronto, 
and lia milfoil, write Nls-Uet & Baeon. Ouk- 
vi!le, Out..

STOLE ALDERMAN’S HaRSE.
» *

T A. GODDARD. CARTAGE. STOR- 
U . . age In separate rooms, 291 Artbar- 
street. Park

License Commissioners Cut Off a 
License.

PLOT TO SEIZE THE YUKON
443. T)PROPERTIES FOR SALE.Laughed at by People of the We<^ 

as a Stupid Story. LONDON, April 28.—(Special;)—The 
local detectives on Saiturday rigjlrt a.r- fc Ol'RTEEiN HUNDRED BUYS 36 TC-EN- 
rosted Richard Evan, on a-ch|rge of £ ^

stealing a horse frotn The stock "farm o-f , rooms; lot-fifty, easy terms. Apply No. 25. 
Aid. Stdddard of Buffalo In this écunty.

" The congregation of A skin Meibcdist 
Churoh worsbi$$$ped •. for the last time 
in their present edifice.- The 'church 
w.lli be torn down this week to make 
room for a band,some- ,ne\v structure.

-Tihe • congregation

Ct TORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND 
Lj Rlanos; double and single furniture" 
vans 1 or moving; the oldest and most re
liable firm. • Lester Storage and Cartage, 
360 Spadtna-nvenne. i

i

.XT INETEM3N HUNDRED BUYS NO. RJft 
I" Waverley-road, new, fix rooms all 

eoliveiilenees, easy terms. Apply :5 K. nil- 
v.-< rtli-ereseeut.

STRAYED.
"Oh, Go 

"God, If 
You’re no: 
the now! 
sir.—for lo 
lshment, 1 
•Afterword 
You like
I sha’if t 
me now. 
<u! thing 
•fie ‘to ma 
to hide fro 
te hidden, 
•fid make 
Mves. The 

. ever tf .To 
Jh prevent 

' mm. Thai 
Mfe to be 1 
®ny kindn 
You, You’ 
fitean, for 
blameless, 
toe. ghm 
way."

THE RO

She saw 
for si

end event! n 
the OnxiioL 
from, hour 
Ocor.

And the 
“eapeiraitely 
n" rign. sh 
. He’ll ,he 
* ’ bierself a 
Jn®- He wll 

teeth. 
w,th threa

"You-ve 
_ reel y -y 
Harry F'a.r 
«now that
“4M 'forgiv

Q rRAYED FROM UNION STOCK 
O • Yard*, 1\>routo Junction, four f it 
«tier». Rownrti Is offered for ;\ny lnf<'fw- 
ir.ntlon as to their where.iitM>ut*: Apply t'> 
I**vack Dtvwetl Reef Co.; Peel- and 8£. 
Clflir-.avpp ue.

PROPERTIES FOR RENT.cif St. Peter’s

A SMALL FURNISHED HOUSE, ROSE ." 
-40- dale. Immediate possession. Eve y 
eor.vfnlence. Apply 34 Park-road.Into the 

in «the air,
pier, crushed . ,
the steamer from her. moorings 
cast her adrift. The immigrants were 
for a short time in a state bord-ring 
on panic, Can.a two of them .ItoWed 
overboard, but wore rescued. The 
Neptune line steamer Ripon was also 
torn from the dock, where she was 
moored, as- was atou the 
steamer Fortune, -, loaded with steel 
rails. Her wire hawsers snapped like 
twine The harbor is narrow, where 
the'accident occurred, and the wave 

and Its rebound from The 
shore cast a number of smaller v es 

c-dius^d much confu-

ROOFING.

SUMMER RESORTSher in badly,
ALVANIZED IRON SKYLIGHTS. 

VIT melgl ceilings, cornices, etc. Dougia# 
Bios., 124 Adelalde-stfegt West

Bicyclists in Collision. ;
Two cyolistis were Injure j' in ai head- 

on collision at tihe corner of dh>u,r<"h- 
E'treet • and - WUton-avenue Saturday 
morning. Their » trots’ were Fre<} Lom
bard and J. O'Connor. Thé foc|nèr was 
so iseriouisily injured that he had; to be 
■taken to St. Michael’s Hospital.

WANTED TO RENT
HOUSE FURNISHED,

TWELVE or FOURTEEN ROOMS 
Situate on Lake Slmcoe.

Address, H. CAPE WELL, 
9 Toronto 5 treet. M. 707.

VETERINARY SURGEONS. >

a E. MELHUISII, VETERINARY SUR- 
J\. m geon itnd dentist, treats dise*ses of 
oil domesticated animals on scientific pfln* 
clples. Offices Souttf^Keele-street, Toronto 
Junction, and 68D West King-street, To
ronto. Phones Park 418 and ’Junction 468.

;- TRAVELER.IN TROUBLE.
> Large Consignment of Cape Gold.
LONDON, April 28.—.The steamer 

Armadale Castle, which arrived ait 
Southampton yerierday from Cape 
Tc-wn, landed $5,303,250 of Cape gold, 
the largest consignment ever brought in 
a single ship to England.

ed TV R. .1. GORDON McFHKRSON. VBTB- 
J7 rinary Surgeon, Toronto. 1 Office, 331 
Yonge-street. l’houe Main 3061.Dyeing and Cleaning

Ladles' Suits. Skirt,. Blouse,. Jacket i 
_ Kto.. Dyed or Cleaned.
Cents Overcoats end Suits Dyed

I J. J. Cummings, a Montreal cigar 
traveler, was arrested on .Saturday 
might by Detective Tipton.

from Berlin, Ont, charging him.
with fraud. , . .

Cuimmilngs, It is alleged, undertook to 
sell a quantity of wine on commission 
for Weiner iBros. of Berlin.. He ad
vised the firm to the effect that he had 
sold two casks to an Ottawa firm. 
Weiner Bros, sent him a cheque cover- 
teg tile amount of the commission. 
When1 colled on , for payment, the Ot- 

firm denied any knowledge of the

/ eels adrift, and 
sion for a- time. rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL 

JL lege. Limited, Temperance-street, To- r 
ronto. Infirmary open day and iilggj- 
Session begins In Octolier. Tel. Main 861-

on a war-
FIFTEEN MILLION MORTGAGE.

DETROIT, April 28.—The Detroit 
River Tunnel Company, which is con
structing the ;Michfk?an Centra! tunnel i 
under the river, filed a mortgage .for 
$15,000,000 in favor of the Guarantee; 
Trust Co.mpany cf New York, covering 
all of the .property and' assets of the 
company. The. mortga-ge dis given to 
secure an is.sué cf 4 per cent, gold 
bonds, the money to be used in con
structing the tunnel.

They Played and Lost.
Adam Bailey, 367 Euc’id-avenue, Aged 

25, and John Kelly,: 104 • Teoumserh- 
, street, aged 21, were arrested Satur
day afternoon, charged with playing a 
game of chance on a pubhc streeri

The men were "shooting craps, in 
the vicinity of the cattle market.

rant
Grass Fire.

'* sparks from a locomotive set fire 
to the grass in the lots at the corner 
of Spàdina-road and Dupont-street 
yesterday afternoon and Ihreatened 
the safety of fences and outbuildings.

Firemen ‘wer^ called oh for relier, j

A Keen Appetite •r Cleaned
TTf M. MOLE. MEMBER OF THE BOY- 
W nl College of Veterinary Surgeon». 

Lhndcn. T'n-.. 443 Bathurst-street. Tela 
phone M. 67901I

OWiWE DYE A SPLENDID 
BLACK FO < MOURNING 

I ON SHORT NOTICE. -
and a healthy stomach indicate 

active Livct.wjiich is enjoyed 
by all who use Beecham’s Pills. 
They insure strong digestion, 
sweet breath and sound sleep. 
No other remedy is as good as

Ïan
MINING ENGINEERS.

I gained strength. 
New life! STOCK WELL, HENDERSON & COThe many friends of Mr.Henry N. Briggs, 

manager of talking m«cWne department 
of the R. S, Williams & Sons Co., Limited, 
will lie pleased to learn "of his advance
ment as manager of the piano and talking 
machine departments of this '.veil known 
u.v.slc house. ______

X/l INING ENGINEERS — EVANS * 
1*1 Lnldlaw, Consulting Mining f;”' 
glneers. Offices: 200 Board of Trade Brid
ing, Toronto; La.tchford, Larder Lake 
Cohalt, Ont. rd 7-

tawa
tranisaietion. ‘ . ,

iOum.mn.ngs will be taken to ,Berlin to
day. , ‘ ________________

103 King Street West

Beecham’s
Pills

Plioie aitd wagon will call for goods. 
Express paid one way on out-of-town orders.

Clean Bill of Health.
VICTORIA. B.C., April 27—The report*

c A ® le S yX B0#>
sailed from this port on the 18th inst. 
with a clean bill of health. ,

HORSES FOR SALE.
'mi ï ______ _ . . . _________ __ -~drT

, . Its landward g soil KALE i__ THE CE1ERRATED

a great advantage t6 tlie restdvnta toit, Out. ' •*

A

The Electric Light Company have i e 
laying a calilc to the island.

fV

Bears the 
Signature Solrf Everywhere. In boxes 25 cents.

of »

àfc / * >
; *

«6

*

HAMILTON
A* BUSINESS 

* DIRECTORY

“TH* BIG HOUSE WITH 
THBBIGRBPU T ATION. • •

r>

i'
ll

If
.*• :

%
Xv

The New D.B.
Our showing ot new styles 

in Men’s Double - breasted 
Sack Suits is the finest yet, , 
particularly in the blues and 
blacks. We start the range 
of prices at $12,00 and go up 
to $30.00, which includes our 
full range of Sovereign Brand 
The best clothing at any price 
anywhere.

“ COME ON IN.”

OAK HALL
CLOTHIERS

Kin£ Street East
Right Opposite the "Chlsui.” 

J. OOOMBB8, Manager
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VS YOUNG MEN IyRAfti, 1
ptiy. No other prorisakm 1 

opportunities.. Bell way, «
of telegraphers. Send for ,n.r «I 
‘million School of Tvlegriukhr" 1 
•last. Toronto. *

t \
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HOTELS.

The World’s Daily Home Magazine for Women I Edited by...
rf Irene Gurrie Lovei

hUSE—CORNER FRONT A\n 
s. remodelled and enlarged ne» 1 ¥

IN HOTEL. QUEEN-STREctI 
Toronto; rates, one dollar u» 1 
Proprietor. EACH DOLLAR EARNS A FREE TRIP TO LONDONNOR HOUSE, YONGK AND 

iider-strcets. Rates two d,,i 
>ell & Kerwln Proprietors, | /

3i% 5.
HOUSE. TORONTO QUEEN 

’orge-streets, Birst.elas, service 
lied rooms (with baths) nir" 
lollar fifty and two dollar» • m
Main 3381. m m

AT THE 
RATE OF

I.

rVENDOME. TONGE AND 
. central, electric light, steals ' 
eg moderate. J, C. Brady. ig

GLADSTONE — QUEEN-St 
opposite O.T.R. and C P R." 

etric cars pass door, Turnbull
irletor.

EVERY DAY
a ïi■4

The Toronto World will send eleven of the 
most popular women in Ontario on a three 
weeks’ trip to London, England, with side trijjs 
to Paris and other points’of interest

> jIT REMAINS ON DEPOSIT WITH //NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY, Limited">N ROUSE. QUEENla-streets: rates’$1.00 and**** 
enfrally located. 18-22 KINO STREET EAST.

-.E HOTEL, JIM YONGE-8T 
al of the Metropolitan Ralil 

$1.30 up. Special rates for 
B. Leslie, Manager,

IN TORONTO STOP AT THH 
I Oak Hotel ; homelike. Terms 
p per day. .Burns Brqs Pro. : 
pier longe and Trinity-streets. EDNA MA YS FAREWELL RE YOU GOING?|Sj £m. i
—FURNITURE REMOVERS. I 
r • Cartage Co., 3flB Sipadlaa- j 

A.29.30.J.1 hPrincessOne-Piece 
Petticoat.

Paris Paibtenn No.' 1856.
All Seams AiKowed.

Everything to clothes nowadays is 
princess to general oonitour and like
wise the baby's attire partakes of tills 
general feature. Thils dototy tittle petti' 
coat fits rather ettug-Jy .to the tiny figure 
and forms the right sent of ain umder- 
ga r ment und er the more elaborate tirese. 
A deep ruffle at the lower edge length
ens the petticoat, and may be made 
dainty with Valenciennes edging;.

The pattern is to one else. To make 
the ,petticoat requires 21-2 yards of 
goods 27 Inches wide, or 2 1-4 yards 36 
Inches wide; 2 1-2 yards of beading and 
5 yards of edging to trim.

Price of ipattem—-10 cents.

1856—Infant’spiause. This enthusiasm reached Its 
climax to-night, when, by request, she 
sang "Follow Me,!’ from "The Belie of 
New York," in which she made her 
first London hit.- The audience Joined 
in the chorus and then sang “Auld 
Lang Syne.”

At the conclusion of this, the en
tire house rose and cheered Miss May, 
who came to the front and briefly 
thanked her admirers for the ovation. 
She said it was her intention to reside 
in England.

She was completely overpome, but 
she had to respond again to the calls 
of the audience, after Joseph Ooyne, 
on behalf of the members of the com
pany, had presented her with two lov
ing cups and -a dozen bouquets, which, 
added to those given by the audience, 
made an Imposing floral display on the 
stage.

LONDON, April 28.—Edna May, who 
gained a peculiar hold on the hearts 
of theatregoers here when she appear
ed as the "Salvation lass" In "The 
Belle of New York,” a decade ago, was 
given a great demonstration to-night' 
on the occasion of her last appear
ance on the stagy;, which she has 
abandoned to marry young Oscar Lew- 
ison.

Her admirers have sent thousands 
of requests for souvenirs and photo
graphs since her approaching retire
ment was announced, and a line of 
“gallery gods" to-day waited before 
the theatre from early morning for 
seats.

Miss May has been presenting "Nel
ly Nell” to large and enthusiastic, 
audiences at the Aldwych Theatre, 
and on every appearance she has been 
greeted with roqnd after round of ap-

HINERY FOR SALE. /
t

IMÎNGTON * «IMS STEAM 
shout 40 h.p., with all at-mm 

in engine house. Can be seen 
at 73 Front-street East. IY1 e All expenses paid from the time the party leaves 

The World Office until it returns to Toronto.RRIAGE LICENSES.
'D W. FLETT’S PRESCRIP, 

tong Store. 502 Qqeeo West. - 
□necessary. Phone. !

A THREE WEEKS’ VACATIONMALLPEICE. J.P., ISSUES f 
Marriage Licenses. Residence 
cnne. South Varkdale. Xe J 

qnlred.

se licenses issued, r. m.
le. J.P., Toronto and Adelaida.

el

The trip of a lifetime. Read the conditions and 
information given below and then enter the race.

and now' you’ve got to keep it tip.’
"lit was unanswerable. Her ihaiir was 

curled.” ’ .

EDWARDS.ISSUER OF MAIL 
eneee. 96 Victoria-street. If vs a* 
[•«lll-atreet. No witnesses.

MY PICTURES.

By Meiribah Abbott.
Some one gave The a picture—

A little glimpse of the sea,
Cliff and surf and a gull a-wing— •
I çmell the salt and I feel tlhe swing:

How It comes back to me!
Rhythm of wave, and gleam of sand, 

white sail rounding the point of 
land. f

■CUTCHEON. 03 HAYDEN. 
»t Term ce. Issuer of ma fringe 
>ks posted, accounts furnished

"Verily, out of the raouitiis of babes 
comet’h forth wisdom."

I fit were not for the reputation we 
have acquired and feel ourselves bound1 
to maintain, there are few of us who 
would not relax occasionally from the 
standard of excellence we began \wtth.

But we began this thing, and "now 
we’ve “got to keep it up.”

It’s the principle that's responsible tor 
half the good work to the world.

!

DATIONS VACANT. And friends’ friends. If you have your friends working hard enough for you 
thousands of votes can be gathered in from just such people .

Enlist the interest of your friends and friends’ friends. TJse your 
téléphoné. If you have friends in other districts write them letters. 
If you leaYn of any persons who are not World readers—secure their 
subscription whether you know them or not. Work for special Ballots, 
they .count the most. Ask your political friends to furnish ideas. They 
know how to cover the field.

Special order blanks for subscriptions can be Secured from The 
Toronto World Trip to London editor. If you belong to a church 
let your church friends know you are running.

HOW TO GET VOTES.—It you belong to any organization let your 
fellow members know you are in the race.

Don’t knock the. other candidates. Remember the Golden Rule.
Don’t forget that children can do the most effective work in col

lecting coupons. Every little helps.
Should your father, brother or friends belong to any organizations, 

get them to work for you.
Do not lèt a day pass without casting a ballot. Success is the 

reward of persistency.
Cast your coupons in as large numbers as possible—this will save 

you time and trouble.

RULES OF THE CONTESTJUS YOUNG MEN. LEARN 
npby ; no other profession offers 
l-tunltles; railways are In dire 
legraphers. Send for paxticu- 
liilon School of Telegraph, 0 
1st, Toronto.

street, are spending a week to Phila
delphia and Atlantic City.

Borne one gave me a picture 
A bit of a country lame.

Tangle of flower and fern and vines 
Under tlhe shade of the purple pines.

Oh, to be there again!"
There, where the ground-ithirueh hides 

her nest, ,
wild red strawberries ripen

' MEN ARE NOT ELIGIBLE
AGE—Any woman over eighteen years of age and under fifty on 

July 22, 1907, may become a candidate by being properly nominated.
r^OMINA+ING—Each candidate must be nominated on the properly 

filled out nominating blank which is printed in The Daily and Sunday 
World; or copies of nominating blanks may be obtained at The World 
Office. . - 1- ;

The exhibition of the Women's Art 
Association will remain open all this 
week. There Is no entrance fee and 

! tea is served every afternoon.

A Child's Playroom.. AND BRAKEMEN, CANA- 
ill roads—Age, 20 to 30; over 148 

3% feet; experience unueces* 
n, $100 monthly, become eugl- 
•am $900; brakemen, $75, be- 
-tors and earn $150; name posi- 
ed. Railway Association, ear#

In the best homes the nursery is the 
most carefully planned room to the.1 There will be a special meeting of 
bouse. I the Gorden W. C. T. U. this afternoon

It should always have sunlight, for at 3 o'clock in the board xpom of-All 
the sun vitalizes the air and MH» germe 1 £**£ .8C ,̂J ’̂k.and ** ???»*t_
Thie windows yhoulid always be open, ______  - y
for ventila,ai on prevents disease.

And the 
best.

So, (Hin-bound and helpless 
T He and1 dream all day;

God is good, and -the world is wide. 
Sun and sea and the dancing uae,

- An a fair ship to the bay.
These are mine, and the skies of June 

[heart, to the thrush’s tune!

Each candidate must be nominated by- some responsible citifien ot 
the town1 or county in which the candidate lives

NAMES OF CANDIDATES—Propërly nominated, will be printed in 
Thè World every day after they are received and thç endorsement veri
fied and accepted.

THE BALLOTS—Ballots cast for persons not properly nominated 
will be destroyed, uncounted. See that your candidate Is properly no
minated and listed .before you cast your ballots for her.

À ballot will be printed on Page 3 of The World each day. 
This will count one vote. Ballots cannot be changed or transferred 
after they are received by The World. Special ballots will be issued 
for paid-in-advance subscriptions, whether new or old, when payment is 
received by The World,. according to the table printed on this page.

Ballots will be dated and numbered with an expiration date, they 
will not be counted unless received at The World Office before 5.30 p.m, 
on date of expiration. Ballots sent by mall must be sent to the Trip 
to London Editor, Toronto World, and postage must be prepaid.

Agents may send subscriptions to apply on the contest, but ballots 
will be sent to the subscriber.

jft-Krid.
3EN.1XE OPERATOR FOR 

g plant, one who understands 
.Milng. Thoroughly 11 pto-dat# 
Apply Box 57, World. 1

To A concert will be -given In Guild 
keep out tlhe dust stretch cheesecloth Hall to-night under the auspices of 
Over the netting, and to prevent the Rose-Avenue Art League. Pres- 
■draughts have a ventilating board ma,M- entation will be made of the Pearsall 
ed across the foot of the window. I cup and the hockey cup won by the 

Have small furniture with rounded boys of the Rose-avenue school in the 
corners. Imagine our. discomfort, if we public school contest, 
were obliged to live among furniture Among these taking part in the con- 
designed for the use of giants 12 feet cert are Mr. Fax, Mr, S ta pells, violin- 
high. Have no un washable curta’n® or 1st, and Master Clarence Quarrington, 
draperies. : Keep the room simple. boy soprano. >

In a miHfonaiie's house to New. York I There will be drills and choruses by 
the nursery has tiled walls, and oro the pupils; 
each tile :is painted a scene from 
Mother Goose. It. is enough to worry
and diLstrcès the mind of any child, ing of the Church of England Wom- 
The tiles are beautiful for hygiene, but an’s Auxiliary to Missions,- which 
very expensive. will take place oh Wednesday, Thurs-

Leave the walls bare, tinted to some day and Friday, the members of St. 
Plain, delicate shade, perhaps. Have Alban’s Cathedral branch are giving a 
a few pictures which are truly artis- reception in the crypt of the cathedral 
tic, for tlhe child's taste for the. good on Tuesday evening, 

seasons. _____ In art can be trained from the very ----------
"So I curled her hair with tie toons &rsL It Js a cuir|ous thing that little 

for her first appearance among these 
people, and She was very jubilant.

"But in the morning the curl ,had de
parted. Not a vestige of it remained- 
and she sat up to bed and declared;
‘Mother, you have to curt my hair be
fore -breakfast.’

"But I cajn’t, child! We will be'laite 
for breakfast now."

Bing, my
CISTS WANTED AT ONCBl 
used to gas engines and auto- 

[, Apply Box 31, World. We Begin This Thing.u

STCUKD—A FIRST-CLASS 
smon to plaeb shares 1n a going 
ag roneerp. Box 16, World.

She Is a well-known Canadian au- 
ahe laughed aa tihe eaid:thoress, and 

“You know I’m always so scared peo- 
When they tell TABLE OF BALLOT VALUESy ., .

%
D—FIRST CLASS OFFlCR 

one who understands custom 
Apply Robinson & Heath,

,pie will find me out. 
me I’m clever, or flatter me to any way, 
I thtoüt, oh! if I dhould ever be dis-

1 vote.
6 votes.

Single ballots cut from The Daily World ......................... ..
Single ballets cut from The Sunday World .................
Subscription to The Daily World, one month—25 cents—a

special ballot of ..............,......... .....................
Subscription to The Daily and Sunday World, one month—

45 cents—a special ballot of .'...................................
Subscription to Th'e Daily World, three months—75 cents—

a special ballot of .......t........»...............................
Subscription to The Daily and Sunday World, three months

—$1.25—a special ballot of.......................................
Subscription to The Daily World, six months—$1.50—a

special ballot of....................... ................'............................
Subscription to The Daily and Sunday World, six months

—$2.50—a special ballot of ..........................................
Subscription to The Daily World, one year—$3.00—a spe

cial ballot of .............................................................
^Subscription to The Daily and Sunday World, qne year— ’

\ $5.00—a special ballot of ............... ...................... .
Special Ballots.—Special ballots good for the number of votes 

shown in. the table above, will be issued for paid-in-advance subscrip
tions to The World when payments have been received by The World, 
providing all arrearages are paid.
PERIOD OF fi|XP(RATION.—Eacih ballot will be provided with an ex
piration date. To be counted, all ballots must be voted on or before 
date of expiration. " '

j ' •
1 In connection with the annual meet-D—A BiyfiHT YOUNG MAN 

n lilpyrl— for three hours' wet* 
1- morning: permnuent position- 
r»ve. World Office.

co\"©red!
"It reminds me of my little daugh'tsr. 

One time I had bar away witlh me on a 
trip- The one despair of ‘her life was 
itihat her hair was straight amd she be
ys allied Its straightness at all times and

50 votes.

100 votes.
D—AT ONCE, A NUMBER OF 

m^chlulxts. lathe and hetich 
tally'. Uontlrtuons enaplovJbe.it 
r/HTf's to suitable men. Apply

250 votes.THOSE WHO ARE BARRED OUT.—No employe of The World or 
other Toronto newspapers or any member of such employe’s family 
may be a candidate in the coptesti

THE LAST BALLOT.—Will be printed in The Toronto World on 
July 22, 1907. ' .

No ballot will be counted unless received by the Trip to London 
Editor before midnight of July'22.

CONTROVERSIES—Any controversies which may arise will be 
settled by The World alone.

ACCEPTING THE CONDITIONS.—In accepting nomination each 
candidate accepts and contracts to abide by all the above conditions.

300 votesrid. -t
Mre.h J. F. Campbell, 815 Bathurst- 

street, will not receive again this sea
son.

D—A YOUNG LADY BOOK, 
er. Apply -Box 33, World.

FAT—AI.L 
Home Restaurant,

500 votes.children often choose copies of the Ma
donnas of Raphael and Murillo to -pre
ference to pictures of child life. 1000 votes; 

1500 votes.
YOU >AND GET 

at' for 10c. 
treet. Mr. and Mrs. Frank McPhilHps and 

Miss Lola Goodwin have returned 
from St. Catharines, where they spent 
a very pleasant month at the Welland.

In Society. i <
>’ 3000 votes.Mrs. J. D. Reid and Miss Reid have 

moved to their own house, 70 Blsmarck- 
"T don’t care,’ she said, stubborn-- avenue, and will receive to-day. , 

Jy, You began this thing. You curled 
my hair for those people last might,

STORAGE.
KD CARTAGE AND STOR- 

’ moved and hoisted, double 
200 College-street

Mrs. W. M. Fidler, 118 Delaware-
---------- avenue, will receive on Tuesday. April

Mr. and Mrs. J. Curry, St. George- 30th, and not again this season.loving vans. THE DISTRICTSedT

ST0B>
Artbor*DDARD. CARTAGE, 

n separate rooms. 291 
l 443.

from which candidates are to be nominated

'Buchanan V 
Wife

By Dustus Forman. 
—Published by Ar
rangement With 
Harper ff Brothers

Î? FOR furniture an» , 
; ’double and single furniture 

ivlng; the oldest and most re- 
Lester Storage and Cartage, g 

■avenue.

DISTRICT NO. 1.—Includes all territory within the present limits 
of the City of Toronto.

From District No. 1, the City of Toronto, the six candidates re
ceiving toe highest number of votes will be sent on this free trip to 
London.

DISTRICT NO. 2.—Includes all territory within the present limits 
of the City of Hamilton.

From District No. 2, the City of Hamilton, the candidate receiving 
the highest number of votçs will be sent on this free trip to London.

DISTRICT NO. 3.—Includes all territory within the Province of 
Ontario, outside of the City of Toronto and the City of Hamilton.

From District No. 3 the four candidates receiving the highest num
ber of votes, will be sent on this free trip to London.

STRAYED.
I . FROM UNION STOCK 

Tnrciito Junction, f<*r ri* 
vnrd Is offered for any l"riT" > 
\ llieii* wheren.txnits. Apply 
ss*n1 Beef Co., Peel

been. Every attitude beBpcke tndlgna- 
P®?* , Then on ‘the farther belglht, the 
Mock where Phryne looked over gar-
Sl” f^'nd.vfea'’ 50016 ooe moved, amd" 
Beatrix, the dog at her .heels, went up
l£vMto£Un,UnSr Pa,th to tlhe llttle open

Herbert Buchanan sat there staring 
out across the rugged moor to where 
blue waivles curled crisp under the 
momtog sum. He rose politely when 
06 her approaching, and pulled 
oft hIs .battered Pa.mrma. ha,L The 0Jd 
fnlllle beamed ever from him, deprecat
ing, apologetic, asking pardon, as It 
were, for his cumbering of the earth. 
Surely there eouM ,be no malice in the 
man, nothing but a fcotisjh, witless good 
nature.

"Oh, God!” she cried, in her agony. 
“God, if You will hear me still, if 
You’re not turned from mis quite, help 
me now!- I have done a very terrible 
sir.—-for love’s saûce-^-and I deserve pun
ishment. tout do not punlsh me now! 
Afterwards, when I’m dead, do what 
You like with me. .1 sha’n’t beg off. 
I sha’n’t shrink. But do not punish.

Help me to keep this dread- 
Hei.p

is lies, lies, lies! Harry Faring has 
dope nothing to You, You sha’n’t pun
ish him for wbait I've done!”

At some late hour of the might she 
fell into an uneasy sleep, croùtiling 
dnissed beside a window, and, after 
evil dreams, wakened In the gray of 
the morning, white, hollow-eyed, un- 
re freshed.

And God still held aloof.
With her breakfast word came from 

the old Scots gardener that he wished 
to speak to her. She had him brought 
to, and the man’s sour face. was crim
son with wrath.

"Ye maun - rid me o’ yon [dodderin' 
auld eejit. mem!" he burnt forth. "I 
cann-a’ thole him amltherday. 'The 
Lc-rrd may ha' made the puiv loon wit
less, an' for that I hae. peeity, but the 
Lonrd or s-umimat else has made him 
maleecious as ■ well 
bearin’. I canna' has 'm amarng toy 
porie®. Ye’ll hae tae caet him oot the 
gaite.”.

■ “I will come out presently,” She isaid. 
“Do noithilng until I come. Only wq 
must not be hard upon this poor man. 
He is not himself,” And she gave a 
little, bitter, wry smile at the. phrase. 
He was not himself indeed.

When she went .Into the garden la-tqr 
neither the old '.Scotsman nor the wreck 
of Herbert Buchanan was "In eight. She 
walked down past the roses end cast 
the still pool Into the walled and hedged 
enclosure where old-fashioned flowers 
grew to am orderly tangle. Here she 
come upon a great watering-pot set 
heedlessly down, or in malice, upon a 
bed of spice-pinks. The odorous little 
blossoms were crushed flat undieir its 
heavy bulk. She gave a cry of angry 
protest, arid dragged the thing out into 
th*i gravel-oath. !■ , '

The Russian hound came whin ing, and 
barking jovfullv 1o meet her. The beast 
was a« evidently hurt in feelings, if hot

I
ROOFING. me now.

fu! thing from Harry Faring, 
me to make his lifte, happy. Help me 
"to hide from him, «somehow, what must 

■m be hidden. Help me to Hb .and pretend 
and make .believe so long as Harry 
lives. Then you may torture me for
ever if You want to. Show me a way 
to prevent this horror from reaching 
him. .That's all I want. T want, his 
life to be beautiful. Oh. God, if there’s 
eny kindness or goodness or mercy in 
You, You'Ll do this, thing for me—I 
mean for Hany. Harry has bven 
blameless-. Do not let my sin" cloud his 
life. Show ,me a way. Show me a 
way." ■ . /'

SKYLIGHT! 
etc. DoUg-a»I ZED fIRON 

ceiiinca, cornices, 
Uelaid^-street West- SUGGESTIONS
BINARY SURGEONS. Nominations will no| close up til announced in The World.

Anyone .anywhere can vote for any 
nominated. * | « •

No extra papers will be printed for sale of coupons contained

candidate who is properlyXHUISIl. VETERINARY 90»
nnd dentist, treats dise»**!*.

•ated animals on.scientific P" 
lies South Keele-stveet, 7’° 
nd 68!) West King-Street 127 

Turk 418 and Junction
the work is Fvew to you.”

“Why, jres. ma’am,” said Herbert Eu- 
chanian. Yes, ma’am, we gets on fin? 
He eeems to- be a sert of à cross old 
man. He doesn’t like It when i 
to step on the flowers sometimes' 
we gets on fine, Oh, yes,, ma’am. ' And 
that little house that you gives me, all 
by mysfalf, .that's finie, too. I don’t 
know when I,sleeps better than I sleeps 
there lart nighit. I doesn’t cough so 
much when I sleeps - in a proper bed 
It ain’t so damp-like.”

The Russian hound thrust forward 
suspicious nose, arid the

V
He’s juist past therein.

If you have any complaints to make kindly send them to The To
ronto World Trip to London Editor. We want everybody to be 
satisfied. j; I

A woman’s home is where she eats and sleeps: a woman living and 
working in Toronto, but claiming residence elsewhere, must be entered 
in District No. 1. ** -j j f '

It is easier to answer questions than, to correct a mistake. Do not 
hesitate to ask questions that you watit-lanswered. '

Be sure that you receive a receipt for all coupons left at the office.
If you do not they will not be counted. . ;

Any further Information .desired may be obtained by calling at 
The World Office, or by railing telephone Main 252 and asking for,the 
Trip to London Editor.

Once entered, do not drop; put.
Candidates may call on us at any time. We welcome you. Don’t 

lose any votes. Watch the expiration dates on your ballots.
SPECIAL BALLOTS.—The same instructions apply to the special 

■ballots issued for paid-in-advarice subscriptions COUNTING , „ „
USE YOUR FRIENDS.—Hundreds of people have nt personal standing of the candidates announced to the public Mondays am! 

frientis in this contest., They are friends of your friends or cf your Thursdays.

i ORDON McFHERSON, 4 BtXSj 
- .Surgeon, Toronto. Office, *•* . 
t. 1’houe Main 3061.

VETERINARY 
Temperance-street, VH 

and
Tel Mal» W*!

II.CO» THE ROOM OF THE OLD GODS 
AGAJN.

She raw tro mortr of Buchanan ‘t.h.:rt. 
day, for she remained in-doors, locked 
in her own chamber, all the aftarnoon 
end evening, taking mo food, toepulelng 
the anxious, kindily maid who came 
from hour to- hour to knock at the 
tie or. x

And the God to whom sihe prayed so 
flestperaitely held aiioof—would send her 
iyi sign, show her no way, .

”He'll ihave none of me.” she said 
t ) Tuerself at might,fall. “Hie’s done'with 
me. He will not hea.r.” Then she shut 
her teeth and prayed agSin, almost 
■wi tb" ’ threats.

"You’ve got fo he'o!”. she said, 
fviroely. ’‘You’ve got to let me save 
Harry Faring. If Yon don’t I shall 
know that all" the talk about ‘mercy’", 
and 'forgiveness* and "’long suffering’ in body, as a human being could have

«TARIO 
Limited,
firm'ary open day 
lus In October. 1

)LE. MEMBER OF THf 
ilb-ge of Veterinary s'iri’Ÿ,|Z 

443 Rnthnrst-street.

I hae
Address all letters pertaining to 
the Trip to London and send 
all nominations, ballots and

SPECIAL NOTICEbuit

subscriptions to thei.R700. -

TRIP TO LONDON EDITORi
NING ENGINEERS. a

_ EVAN» * man put out
oui? of his handis towards it. but the 
dog at once drew back growling and 
retreated behind Its mistress’s skirts.

“Why, what fis the matter?)” she 
cried. “Why should dsrgel act 
that Yesterday he seemed so friendly 
towards you.” The dog continued to 
growl, and she soathed it with cna 
hand and spoke-to it.

ENGINEERS
Consulting Mining ^ 

Board of Trade®^' 
Larder Lake » World Office, Toronto.Sees: 200 

>; I^aichford. 91rd 7-
Is done on Wednesdays and. Saturdays and the

RSES FOR SALE.
HE — THE rELEBltA^j#; 
p stnllloii.
of the liest stiillloni’ A" w*

. Robert Toms", D"01 fTo be Continued,

Pattern Department
Toronto World

Send the above pattern to
NAME.............................. ...............

ADDRESS.......... .........

Size Wanted-» (Give age of Child’s 
or Miss* Pattern.) ■

,"L

l y

if

Nominating Blank
World Trip to London

A nominating blank must be received for each candidate be
fore she can be voted for. The names of the women nominated 
in each district yvill be printed In The World regularly. This 
blank does not count as a Vote, and need only be sent in 
for a candidate.

once

I herewith nominate
Name of woman.

. "Wknow to be over 18.Whose age
->

as the most popularof
County or street.Postoffle*.

Nominated bywoman in District No.

Name of nominator.

World Pattern Department

The Worlds 
Serial Story.
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yaE TORONTO WORLDMONDAY MORNING v" y-t «4$1

CLEVER BOXING IN THE FINALS
BANKS BEAT JERSEY BALDWIN

b:NEEÏ10 MEMBERS RED RIVER, 3D T01, WINS 
NOW BELONG TO R.G.Y.C. . 1*1

TORONTO LEADS THE LEAGUE 
TRIM BRONCHOS SATURDAY 2-1

I ;

II &■

IE _ . 1 mnch the better bf the first rouud, but to
G.dd.n. Jacobs, Chrlsl», Dsl», g™*** MST'iS.";»"1; 

Palmer and Regers Are me hti-up.- cros* ton tmh i>aiy où inm aud ia
_ , the s'-uggle Cross was so Injured he could

O hcr Spring Vlty Am aïeul not contmoe and Daly received the verdict.

Ptfur Ri 
Affcrn 
-Net

About. !
light
dance at 
urday aftj 
they had 

The -da.1 
hi splenl 
clined Jib! 
t'Wo horse] 
aey G4rl I
wihern g' <n 
owner of 
works out 
Alter sevi 
McDowciH 
OUi. the 
tectiy evd 
title pole a 

1 gais had] 
grey maiH 
sey CM'ri I
but Bet h i 
n-ing lnl-l 
easy tor
taking it
21-2 sec-on 
bi-oke ait 
Lhd-d heat. 

;• trig: had nd 
Bars won 
In 1.09 3-4.1 

f Cora Mal
B. but «'I 
Boy. who 
fourth heal

Pat Med 
won tihe l]
C. Wc*Uj 
party, bud 
won the 
time th:-:d 
the other 
eteadily a 
the others 
of the eld 
heat cl* tîi 
sent away 
any .ciiand 
Secretary I 
race with I 
in CIia'?s 1 
Ptrsight hj

' driving flu 
. mairies: 

First rad 
Bethena H 

bars (Mi 
Gipeay Gif 

MfDowri 
Time—1. a 
Second n 

Holland Bt 
Odra Mac] 

• Scrap, blk 
Time—1.1

I.
53B meIII .... 4 0 0

.... 403 
.... 3 0 0
.... 2» 0 O
.... 3 O 0
.... 210

Sharpe, lb, ... 
Zacher, v.f. ... 
Jones, .If 
Perry, r. . 
Htanage, c. ... 
McCatferty, p.

/Montreal Defeats Bulfalo—Six 
Teams Are Tie With .500— 
Maple Leafs Open at Buffalo 
To-Day. ^

Eastern League Standing.
Won. I/)8t.

Officers Elected at Annual Meet
ing—A. R, Boswell Elected 

Hon, Life Member.

Laura Clay and Athlete First in 
Other Features —Lexing

ton Opens. . •

M
111 
III *

fy
Champions. Charlie Christie won the »P*îUI 126 lb. 

. fh. =IKM-t class by default. J. Trayllng Uefaû’ted toAn enthusiastic crowd i-lewcd si hjg club lu-, te and J. Carroll, having an 
finals of the city amateur bonus, hand, could not go ou.

were treat- -------- ,

ha.
...........28 3 .6

A.B.R. H.
...........3 0 2

3 0 0
3 0 1
4 0 0
2 10
4 18
2 0 0
4 0 0
3 0/1
10 0

Totals .........
Baltimore— 

O'Hara, l.f. ..
Pet. Rapp, r.f..........

1.000 Dumi, 2b..........
.300 liemmltt, c.f. 
,300 Hunter, lb 
,300 Byers,
.300 Lynch, a.s. 
.300 Burrell, 3b. 
.300 : Hartley, p.
.000 «Hearne ...

to the
tournament and the spectators

NEW YORK, April 27-Red River, mak- ^ t(x gome good, fast boxings 
lug his first appearance of the year, and Tllumpsou put up a good bout wt u
backed down from 30 to 1 to 12 to 1, scored g, ttillg the decision on bis big ten _ •
an easy victory la the Pdumonok Handicap, llrat two rounds. Banks lu tae - . 
six furlongs, at Jamaica to-day, stepping Wo;ght class surprised thfc ta‘^'lt1,^ch ut
the distance lu 1.131-5. He was played lug from Jersey Baldwin-^ ut
h“Tivllv Suoermau, the favorite, was sec- )u,ratuou history, pieeeuieu me y
TÎnd JLanraClay second choice, won the ^ close of me nouts. A The middleweight was an excel’ent bout.
Smihurat 8taki lu a drive by half a. 'i'he Hons, 8t. Charles aud ll est BM^A. ,u,geT3 8uec.w,ted In stopping P. Gad*bÿ 
tencth Tartar a starter in the second, c Uad each two wluueis, Stratnc in the third round: It was ding-dong all
lirnt-e "ilowu anil will be destroyed. Sum- uu<1 Hritisn United one. the way ind Rogers’ ring experience won
martes r. ----------- first H. Tor' him. He polled himself together in the -Mrst race selling, 6 furlongs—Tony Bo- The bantam claw was decided hr • _ third round, when both were wabbling and
nero lOl (Brestoii), 3 to 1, 1; Clolsteress Hcnwltou and R- Oototo l«iug i“e shot one to the body that put Gadwby down
là (B Smith) 7 to 1, 2; Shenandoah 112 tes,tunts. The uggrewive and e>er snnuug -----------
(Miller) ™ "to 1, 3 Time 1.14 1-5. Rda- Godden won after three rounds. HamUto. aoil carried home the victory, 
mesha II., Golden Shore, Bound Elvira, was laying all the time to end the <•<>*> * f The heavyweight was Interesting. J.
Shackle. Marvel 1*. and Uurbar also ran. wltll a punch, but _Goddeu kept ju i a» Baldwin was pitted against F. Banks. The 
>Second race, 1 mile and 70 yards—Ath- , alKl out and piled up enough punb , | bout lasted .three rounds and Banks was
lete 113 (Miller). 4 to 1, 1; Orbicular. HO lMj relln.ued the winner. Haadlton vas.^o, declared the winner, aa he out-generated
(Ntcol), 3 tor 1, 2; Dishabille, 126 (Earrow), ^uttoua and allowed the Stratbcona , Jersey and bad the advantage In all ex-

Time 1.45 4-5. Saint lalentme to do all the leading. I changes. Jeraej- laid for a knockout, but
111 tar - ---------- , , j„,.i ,„,i I dl<1 succeed Id landing a real goed

The next championship to be deem punch. Banks was applauded for bis good 
was lu the 118-Lb. class, Charlie t hrisae ,r,(.rk
winning rrom J. Thompson «the end x The officials were: Referee, J. R. Ben- 
three rounds. ChrUtle out-poluted nettt Judges. C. R. Tyner mid J. P. Fltz-
out-genera led Thompson for the tlrsttw o | gevald ; timekeepers, G. Briggs and C. H. 
r< unds, but to the final round Thompson ficod, clerk of the scales, Frank McLaugli- 
came to life and made it very int^pug iln. 
for his opponent He need a left pB^B to 
good advantage, but be cixrid not ovA'com 
Christies decided lead of the first aa 
secriiid roAinds.

f Clubs.
Toronto ,..

- Baltimore .
Jersey City 
Providence 
NewaTk ...
Buffalo ....
Montreal ..
Rochester. ......................... . .

Games to-day—Toronto at Buffalo, Mont
real at Rochester, Providence at Jersey 
city, Newark at Baltimore.

Next came the welterweight class, Hll- 
'la,nl Lang atul A. H. Palmer clashing, hat 
it was like stealing candy from the laby 
lor Pulmeir to wtn. He landed on Lang at 
will aud Lang went down in the first round ' 
and tepuid not continue, ft was the gen
eral opinion that Lang .did not try to win, 
for some reason or other.

The annual meeting of the H ra> toaua 
dlau ïacui liuu too- place on oatutuaj 
evening■ ut the King ri-Wurd UoteL l-v 
iMfniiui.KH'p lUiid-e a" iwv ltMiiu. ks •
tue iuui.ua 1 w.ulL'ii wja uuO|>tv
btuig moat aausnicLuO - 

Tiie u«xt baaiuea^ uulvn op 
tiou of A. it. oosweii, IX.C., wno was. A- 
i«ady a ilte uneiuixx, 10 oo aa avxxvrar> 
me mentiAri.
CommodUsV Uaaa maoe leeuai, «uiu
vveu - uwerxxNi itHUaiua lvgafoiug tanJ 1 " 
tfci^bt Wllldtl Mi% i5v«$we.l bad Uu.w1?y^tû,l®f1 
aud the vuluauie services walch ne i 1 
reudeied 10 tae ctiui> lbe wa
ujamiuuous»y carried. Mur. tioswell ievilng« 
ly replied, siatiug that auyiaiiv um 
doue tor the club was only a lileasuia aud 
a luuor ot love, and thauung tuem lot* ae 
honor they had dome aim.

Several manor changea in the bylaws 
Tue loHowln^f torpor taut

111 
H ■11
■ 11MU I

II I
III
4 i
III
■il r

i.. ;;

wa» the elec-

1Totals ...............«...29 2 T
•Batted for Lynch In ninth.^

jsst, t
Kelley s Maple Leafs go away from Roches- 8tru(.k out_By MeCafferty 6, by Bartley 
ter with a clean sheet, flefe.itlng the , j^ft ,n, bases—Newark 6, Baltimore 4. 
Bronchos before a large crowd here tms f^uhie.pin^Engle. Sharp and Cockman. 
afternoon by the close «-ore of 2—1. Time—1.50. Umpire—Kelly. Attendance—

Hurley, the new catcher secured from 
Brooklyn, was behind the bat tor the v.a-
Itors. bis throwing to bases belM excellent. c, et-i.u ». Newark
Moffitt the Central Leaguer, pitched his } « Strong rmien at Newark,
first Knsteru Lèugue gdm-e for tbc Mnpîo I NEWARK, April 28.—By a grand butting 
leafs and did good work. In the eighth rally In the sixth Inning of to-day s game 
he was replaced hv Hekterfer. with Baltimore, the locate turned an a pipe r-

Tbe feature of the game was the stick efit defeat Into rictory 
work of Joe Kelley, he having three safe Newark— 
singles to his cr&lit, his last bingle scoring Engle. s.a. ....
Toronto's two runs. Mahllng, r.f.

Rochester tallied the'.r lonely one In the Çockman 3b. 
third, when Moran lient'out a slow one to Mullen, 25. ... 
first, goln^ to second on Moffitt’* Sharpe, 11). .
pitch. He was sacrificed along,to' third by Zacher, c.f. ...
Borjin. Moffitt 'made a mess of l’appnlau a Jones, l.f............

grounder. Moran storing. Shea. c. .. . ... .
It began to look like n abut-out till the McCarthy, P. 

eighth, when, with Hurley out of the way, Cnrrlck, p.
Connors was put In to bat for Moffitt and 
drew a pass. Mitchell, who ran for him | Totals ... 
was advanced bv Thoney's single, and 1 Baltimore- 
moved along when Flood failed to reach the O'Hara, l.f. ...
Initial corner. With two out, KeHe.v came Rapp, p.. r.f.. 
to the rescue and drove out a screamer to Bunn. 2b. 
left scoring Tbonev ami Mitchell. It wa* Demmitt, c.f. 
his third hit of the day. 1‘h.vle failed to. Hunter, lb. . 
connect. The score : .

lto.-he.iter—
Barnaul. It . 
llay den, et . 
y i-'hugnU, uf
Llar.cy, lb .
GO.UI.V, 2b 
Lumox, 3b .
Moran, ss ..
Burnn, c ...
Puipalau, p

•—3Newark ..
0—2

wire adopted, 
one, howeveu- was paswd:

"Tbut no CjUHl’clu-t- ror i-esident ntem- 
1x4*ship wùo is not a yacht owner, thaii 

■’be admitted while the club bus a total of 
loot) or more resident se-tur members.

As the resident senior niein./ursa.p ii3t 
already numbers 1)74, It will be *eu t.iat 
only 26 more resident senior members can 
be admitted beloce a waiting list is cveat-
^ilr. . Edwin Utley, F.C.P-A.,'having lean 
til iMiluted auditor, the election of Oiilcecs 
and committees was proceeded with, sin 
the following results:
( Dr. A. A. Macdonald, commodore; Mr. 
Frederick Nicholls, vlce-commfdore; Mr. 
C. G. Marlatt, real-commodore, Mr. L. 6. 
McMurray, boo. treasurer, all by acclain.i-

4 to L 31
Maxuar and Bailor Boy also ran. 
broke down. , ,,, «

Third race, Elmhurst Stakes, selling. » 
furlongs—X Laura Clay, 80 (G. Burns), 16 
to 5, 1; Blue llerou, 101 (Notter), 18 to o, 
2; Rustle, 04 (Swain), 6 to 1, 3.
1.012-5 Martha Jane, Royal Vane, Masks 
and Faces, Complete, x Aunt Rose and Ai- 

Givounl ltaggio fell.

Score ;
A.B. R. H.. O. A. E. 
4 10 2 10

i
i

6 10 10 1
2 1113 0 
4 0 0 3 3 0 
4 1 19 2 0
3 2 2 2 1 0
4 1 2 4 0 0 
3 0 0 3 4 0 
3 1 2 2 0 0 
10 1 0 0 0

...J.

also
X Fourth race, Paumonok Handicap, 6 fur- 
lougs—Red River, 08 (Lowe), 12 to 1,1. 
Superman, 103 (Miller), 6 to 5 2; La Londe, 
03 (Swain), 40 to 1, 3. Time 1.13 1-5. Hand- 
zarra, I’autoufie, Kipg Henry, Oraculum 
and Gallant Dan also ran. -

Fifth race, selling, 11-16 miles—Mara
thon 90 (Swain), 11 to 10, 1; GlUpin, 105 
(Muagrove), 6 to 1, 2; Gold Circle 84 (Sum
ter) 50 to 1 3. Time 1.50. Jack McKeon 
and’ G. L. M.. also ran. Ï

Sixth race, 5 furlongs—Sepoy, 106 (MU- 
ler), 11 to 5. 1; Wood Lane, 109 (Mcol), » 
to 1, 2; McGregor, 106 (Shilling), 4 tol, 3. 
Time 1.01 3-5. Senator Beckham, Art Critic, 
Rosario, Minnie G. an* Hands Around also 
ran. >

bin ran.
ChrUUe, 115 lb»., and T. Daly, 135 lbs., 

left last night for Boston to take port In 
the A.A.U. championships to-day and to
morrow. Frank H. Stevenson, the Boa 
Rowing Club will accotopany tliem.

10.1 lb. class—R* Godden, Strathconas, 
won from H. Hamilton, Dons. j

UZJhe —L. Jacobs, St. Charles won from 
H. Hamilton, Dons.*
T 1?|2. lb9'—c- Christie, Dons, won from 
J. Lhompaon, Maitland A.C..
fault *****—C. Christie, Dons, won by de.

B-Î®. c£àTBri?& Unhed^n<î’ fm:n

H.1t,^-^„ehILaraImer' B ü-' fron

fro^Msby8^ 'ASS*
Heavyweight—F. Banks, West 

Riom J. Baldwin, Strathconas.

MANAGER CA PT. KELLEY 
Won Saturday’s Game at Rochester 

With H la Little Bat.
easy

In the featherweight class the e'evee L. 
Jacobs eucceeded in putting H. Hamilton 
awav in the second round with a right 
book. The first round was even, with 
Jacob* boring in, but boxing Hamilton at 
close quarters and keeping his Jaw well 
covered. Hamilton' shot his wicked right 
at Jacobs time, and again, but only to 
land on his guard and to receive punish
ment In the exchanges. The second rouai 
was short there was a brief exchange, the 
hovs stepped back. Jacobs cut loose a 
line one that brought home the watch.

T. Daiv and E. P.' Cross were the princi
pale in 'the lightweight class. This bout 
lasted one and a half rounds. Cross had

if ..33 8 9 27 16 1 T
A.B, R. H. O. A. E. 
4. 1 1 10 0
41-10 0 0

and Kilns. Umpire—O’Day.
Second game—

„ . , , St. Louis..............0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—0 1 1
0 2 ’ 2 4 1 ! Chicago ................0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 Ou-1 4 0
0 0 2 0 0 1 Batterie»—Fromme and Noonan; Fraser

4 0 2 12 0 0 ! nn<i Moran. Umpire—O'Day.
Hearn, c. ..................... 4 0 2 4 - <> At Cinclnnatli— : R.H.E.

A B. R. IL O A. E. Lynch, s.a.............. i. •> 0 1 2 2 0 f Cincinnati: ...........010 0 0000 0—1 3 3
' 4 " y l* 2"~ 0 0 Harrell, 3b.............•.... 1 1 1 .] ' J Plttaburg ....... Qtt 2 1 1 0000—5 10 4

U o Hardy, p. ..............  0 0 0 ,1 ,0 Batteries—Mason, EesTck and McLean ;
j 1 O Mueller, p. ...\.......... 0 0 0 2 1 willla and Gibson. Umpire—Johnstone.

5 „! Totals ................. ...34 1 10 24 to 3
., % V Newark .............. 0 0 0 0 J1. 2 »-3
7 \ i, Baltimore .... 0 3 0 0 0 0 0 0-8
1 7 V ! Two-base bits—McCarthy 2. Sharpe, Zach-

5 ,, er, Jones. Carrie’" Stolen bases—Sharp,
9 i Zacher, Rapp. Hnnter. ■ First On balls—Off 

,_i . . „7 -,1 Hardy 2, off Mueller 1. Struck out—By
.........32 ,} ,[ 7‘ - McCarthy 3, by Mueller 2. by Hardy 2.

R. H. O. A L. o„ bases—Newark 6, Baltimore 4.
113 10 -pjmP i_-gj Attendance—6000. Umpi
6 3 11 0 y KeMy and n°ffern-

• 6 0 1 1 0
V 0
U 0
0 12
Oil 
0 0 0
10 0 
0 0 0

R.H.E.

■
imm■Al i

tic
Ur..ruee Harman, Harton Walker and H. D. 

Eby haring been elected scrutineers, de
clared the following as forming the com
mittee for, the year 1907-8 : 8. b. Brush, C. 
A. B. Brown, Stephen Haas, AE. Jarvis, J. 
S. McMurray, W. E. McMurtry, W. H. 
Pearson, Jr., F. A. Rolpb, E. L. Stanton, 
E. K. M. VVedd.

A vote of thanks to the scrutineers clos
ed the meeting.

4
4

4 0 0
4 0 1
4 0 1 15
4 0 2 3
4 0 0
3 11
2 0 0
3 0 0 V

!

1 wotNational League Standing.
Won. Lost. Pet. Lexington Opens.

LEXINGTON, April 27.—The largest 
crowd In the history of the Kentucky Rac
ing Association was present to-day at the 
opening meeting of the season ucru and 

of the best races ever contested

Clubs.
Chicago ....
New York ..
Pittsburg 
Philadelphia
Boston ........
Cincinnati .*.*
St. Louis ..................... 3 12 .200
Brooklyn ........................... 1 9 .100

Games to-day—Brooklyn at Philadelphia, 
Chicago at Cincinnati.

College Baseball Results.
At Worcester—Princeton 8, Holy Croqs 

2 (10 Innings).
At Cambridge—Dartmouth 4, Harvard 3. 
At Medford, Maas.—Colby 6, Tufts 5. 
At Wllltametown, Mass—Williams 6, 

University of Vermont 2.
At Amherst. Maas.—Amherst 16, Rensse

laer 4.
At Brunswick, Me.—Bowdoln 10, Boston 

College 3.
At. New York—Yale 9, Columbia 0.
At Providence—Brown 5 Carlisle 1.
At West Point—Pennsylvania 5, West 

Point 3.

Ebd, won84011 HAMILTON J. C. STAKES..769102 ’ .7007 Mount 110 They're Off 110, Oraculum 110,
Saraclnesca 107, O'Toole 106, George S.
Davis 107, Toy Boy 102. Dan Buhre 100.

Fifth race, 3-year-olds and up, 1 mile and 
70 yards—Ocean Spray 101, Henry Watter- 
aon 106, Lady AUcla 92, Azora 101, Jacquin 
110, Lally xOO, Knocklrby x83.

Sixth race, maidens. 2-year-olds, 5 fur
longs—Henry Kelly 106, Oceanic 106, Kel
ler 106 Scallop 106, Flyon 106, Fordello 
105, High Spire 105, La Jeunesse 106, D1- 

105, Sansàmon 105, Woodcraft 105,
Thermidor 106.

Weather clear; track fast. 
xApprentice allowance claimed.

Pimlico Entries.
BALTIMORE, April 27—The entries here 

for Monday, April 29, are as follows :
First race, 3-year-olds and upwards, sell

ing, 6 furlongs—xScarfell 107, Convolvulus 
112 Doc Kyle 105, St. Joseph 114, xLaura.
A. 92, Edwin H. 95, Akbar 117, Higgin
botham 92, xBelle Strom* 107, Somnus 102,
Hocus Pocus 102, Diamond 111.

Second race, ■ 2-year-olds, selling, 4H fur
longs__Laudable 110, Desideratum 110, Ber
nardo 110, Kitty Smith 110, Cartwheel 110,
Nell W. 110, xAwless 106, xDlck Rose 106,
Lady Powell 113. ' ,-:

Third race, 3-year-old* and upwards, sell
ing, 11-16 mile*—xBetsy Blnford 90, xCob- 
mosa 107, xPeter Knight 104 Winchester in the air. The sun favored the trainers 
109, Cursus 100, xFlavtgny 102, Ivanhoe for the first time In some days, and advan- 
109, Sonoma Belle 107, Nellie Burn 107, tage was taken of the opportunity to get 
Tom Lawson 109. I In a little work. The track was fairly good

Fourth race, Rennert Handicap. 8-yeai ■ for this time of year, 
olds and upwards, 1 mile—Ormonde's Right The Sengram.Dyment and Hendrle horses 
114, Grazlallo 112, Eldorado 108, The.Clown were galloped. The Seagram horses are 
108, Sonoma Belle 100, Ivanhoe 110, Racine looking splendid, the good Inferno being . 
II. 05. - about the best looking horse seen at Wooif

Fifth race, steepleAase, 4-year-olds and bine in many season» Trainer Littlefield 
"upwards, about 2 miles—Setauket 150 Kara was satisfied with golloplng hie charges.
150, Bound Brook 157, houvlgny 142,1 Sir Trainer Johnny Dyment from Barrie 
Tristan 132, Amanda H. 130. made his first appearance looking as natty

Sixth race, 4-year-olds and upwards sell- as ever. All his string look well. Ton
ing, 5% furlongs—Incorrigible 105, Hazel gorder and Court Martial are In especially 
Baker 106, Bowling Bridge 107, xTrentolo good sbnpp. The latter 1* a much imprOv- 
100, Calmness 105, xOssineke 100, xBlrming- e<i horse. The new purchase Téméraire, :
ham 102, xldle Dream 100, Gemini 107, was sized up by the horsemen at the track
xTwlster 102, Gallant 107, Hocns Focus 105. and was only faulted for size. As the 

Seventh rade, 4-year-olds and upwards,, horses were only unloaded yesterday they 
selling, 5% furlongs—xEdgeley 102, xGold were only given alow work.
Coin 102, Çouain Kate 105. Paxil Clifford Trainer Nixon let the raliblrds, who were
107, xTrackless 100, Vagabond 107 xMark out In fair forcé, see his platers step three- 
Anthony II. 102, xAnutt Smith 10a Jupiter quarters. Denham was much the heel 
107, Rust 102, Marksman 107, xPlantaga- and worked nicely in 1.19, going on the 
net 105. * " mile In 1.50. If this horse can stick the

^Apprentice allowance clalmecl. rout: he will be knocking on plate day
Weather clear and track fair. Mr. Glddeons of Oakville wap on hand

to see hie plate candidate, a full
i c- x„.-- Wire In, and War XVTioop, do her first
Lexington entries. ,, atunt on a circular track. With n green

LEXINGTON, April 27.—First race, 4 boy up She forked three-qunrters In 1.20 
furilcwngis, puirse—Ndirruus 112, I. Ham 112, i nn<1 went te a mile In the same time ns 
Uncle Tim 112, Darling Dan 112 Ned ! Denham. Many of the horsemen fancied

her style. She is n better looking 3-year* 
old than either of heç well-kpowu brothers 
and should make her mark.

Fitzgibbon 101, Paladin» 109, Caïla 101, 
Larose 101, Sinaloa II, 101.

Charter Oak Stake Entries. \
trf?AiR1?ù0RD' Cl>nn-. APrli 27.—The eir- 
Crt1arly cl°slng stake races of the 
Grand Circuit meet at Charter Oak Park 
opening on Labor Day are announced by 
Andrew Welch. For the 310,000 Charter.

.for. 2.10- trotters, there are 69 horses 
named. Including Miss Adbell, winner of
KiH^e,|lUfky Futurlt-V two Years ago, and 

lwt year; Early Alice, by Flora; 
Jung Entertainer, Sonoma Girl, Clear and 
Siltco, for whom $23,000 was refused

Nutmeg $5000 stake, for 2.07 
a»mlne^ Include Blackloek, • 

-H,acu' Bonanza and Harry L., Who 
made the record " on the half-mile track

r Feature Events at Hamilton Meeting 
Have Been Filled Well.

The stakes of the Hamilton Jockev Club 
have filled remarkably well, according to 
the following Hat Just sent out by Secretary 
London: „

The Hamilton Derby, for 3-year-olds, 
$2000, 1V4 mile®: Temmoralre, Capt. Haw, 
J. R. Lsughrey, Reside, Olficer. Gargantua. 
Mortlboy, Old Honesty, Denham,Ayrwarer, 
Tuurenne, Prince of Oruiige Ei-Ucott, Med
dlesome Boy, Purslane, Main Chance, As
semblyman, Glimmer, Restoration

The Grand Spring Brewt'ry Handicap, 
for 3-ycar-olds and upwards, $1000, 1 mils:: 
Pet«r Stoirtirtg, Siscret, Factotum, New 
Moxyn Jlav, Tongoi-der, ' Optician, Cigar* 
ilghtev, i-o pldes, Emergency. Reside, J< 
It. La ugtu-ey, Merllngo. VVaonsh Queen, 
Fantastic, Mortliboy, Royal Breeze, feod-an 
shingle, Wire in, Tourc-nne, Cicely, tcar- 
fell, 1‘nnce of Orange, Mercury, Ormonde's 
Right, Meddlesome Boy, Tickle, During, 
Martin- Doyle, JacomO, The Englishman, 
Glimmer, Restoration, La Parcelle, High
Bear-

The Hotel Royal Stakes, for 2-year-clds, 
$bXK), ■ 5 fill-longs: - VUte-ndo, Loaciiopoka, 
Letabntchle, Eleanog Fay, Longboat, Lou 
G., Col. Favorable, :Blsonlc, Shindy, Nona1 
gou, C veston, Ea-Hy Tld^ Harvel Baruada, 
Sophomoi-e Anoura.Aqulflhe, I. liam, Croy
don, Anduiusta, Canfield, Traubei, Oriental 
Queen, Burgoo, John Ross, Margot, Jack 
Frisky, Fred Mace, Lady Ermy, Xewguile, 
Giles, Jxibtiee Juggins, Sir Galahad. Cor- 

The horse show will start; at 3.30 on perai Trim, Edina, Scottsdale, Ex try, Clftll 
Wednesday afternoon, w^to at once one of T°'“a-
the largest and most Interesting clas a Fourth race, the Wentworth Plate, for
be judged at the entire «how. namely, the 3-year-olds and upwaods, $1000, 6 furlongs;
oDen class for Jumping horses, which has Shine On, OMvesa, Euripides, Tongordev,
attracted no fewer than 30 entries, as fol- Optician, Clgerilghter, St. .To.-f.-pn, Midas,

■ Majesty, Miss N. Arnoidi; Foxglove, ,T*.R. Laugh-rey. La Glorin, ‘ Emergency,
James Mlln; Grey Friar Ae. Jarvis; Sku- Akbar, Rebo, Fnntaefte. Ladv Ilenriertu,
dunk A. Lyall Scott. Hamilton; Cumber- Royal Breeze,Gracchus^ Platoon, Tourenne,
laud Maid Wm Buckle; The Wasp, Jenny Royal Window, Encore, Herman Johnson,

, American Leaaue Scores Lynd,' The Artist, Mark Twain, Louis L Meix-nry, Massive Searfell, Birmingham,
/ American Learie scores. ^Tnv^lng] Crow & Murray; Mi*s Etoglish, Merry George, lievry England. Danknll,
At New York— ? James G Worts; Twilight, Starlight Jap, Martin Doyle, Jacomo, Cousin Kate, Gllm-

Washington .0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1—3 12 2 jog Kllgour; Jardy, King Tom, Black nier La PÜrcelle.
New York... .0 00001 001 0—2 8 Q Knight, Hugh S. Wilson ; Sir Robert Gor- The Tuckett Selling Stakes for 3-year-

and , Batteries—Patten and Warner; Hogg don. J. Henderson, Hamilton; Judge Carter, olds and upwards, $lono, i 1-18 miles:
and Klelnow. Umpire—Hurst. Janies W. Hammond, Hamilton; My Lady ohiyeet, Cnrsua Secret, Factotum, Audi toe.

At Boston— R.H.E. Dreamland Dr. W. A. Young; King, A. Manana, New Mown Hay, Court Martini.
phUa 000101 0 0 0—2 3 6 Murdock, Palmerston ;, Kaka^ella- Gptidnn, Clga.rllghter, St. Joseph, Euri-

! Boston  000112 01 x—5 2 1 l>cc. Hon. Adam Beck London; Myopia, p,^, Bon Mot, J. R.’Laughrey, Merllngo.
01B R^rerios-Vlckers and Bar^ Glaze Miss Alma Pepper; ^en Wnbaeh «are C.istts. 'Gargantua
<>l BÆl /«!>«. New York; Lord Mtoto, George Tep- Martllwy Fantastic, Royal Breeze, Kelpte
o and Shaw. Umpires Evans and Con per n1!ont; Rvipert, Pearl, San Toy, B. H. Ko'aneka, Wire In, Cicely, William Wright*'
o nolly. Weather bee, New' York. Gold Coin, Chippewa Scarf o'. I Niblkii"
1 At Cleveland— R.H.E. Another particularly interesting class will Thistle Do Colden Wave, Old Colony w'
1 1 Chicago .. ------4 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 6-8 6 1 be that for the Hunt Plate, wtoicto wMlb® Reddlck, Moongold, Schroedcrs ^Udway"
1 : Cleveland .« ..1 1 000000 0—2 7 5 judged on Friday evening, andi has the fol- Daukall, Daring, Jacomo The Englishman
0j Batteries—Smith and Sullivan; lowing entries : iînwilnson- Fox- Betsy Blnford, Restoration, High Bear.
0 Rhoades and Clark. UmpIre-SherTdan B"tteT‘:Jjî vtiin Grer Mar ATjnrvte:

'ared Stafford. g, sLj F SmUh■ Skdùnk A. Lvall The Barton Steeplechase, for 4-year-olds
I At Detroit— R.H.E. i,bl?.x’ S fn% . ' »imn,v'Beil A ' W Mac- an<1 upwards, $1000, about 2VI miles: LuluDetrpll, ......... .............0 0 2 4 0 5 2*—13 15 1 ke,„te - Gossip George G. MltoheU; .Miss K”r«. «f'furrv Akbar,

St*Unnlayed............ ° 3 0 0 2 0 0 9 1
Game called end of 8th by agree- ^^B^llron.^genU^ke^eo^W. «Id ^n.

Batteries-Pelty and Buelow; Mullln Hon. Adam’Beck. Lmulon^ Senajor Ru^rt, Anles, Knro, Marqute De Carabes, Gypsano*. 
'and Schmidt. UmpIre-O'Loughlin.- g'.M^^enr Y° ' '

.545.. 6

.300 saw some ^
over the course, Many of xbe events we.e 

by long &ljots. Beatxlce K. and 
Marrs, both aa good as 5'J to 1, won in suc
cession. The summaries:

First -race, 5V4 furlongs—Gold "Proof, 113 
(Lee), 6 to 1, 1; Barnedaie, 04 (Burton), 50 
to 1, 2; Fantastic, 00 (Gange), 7 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.07 3-6. Hard Shot, Fortunate, Fuul- 
cu aire, Morales and Mike Suttoue a'ao rau.

te.-o.id race, 4 furlongs—Skyo, 164 (T. y- 
lor) 20 to 1, 1; Black Mary, 117 (Lee), 8 
to 6, 2; Merry Blue, 104 (Foy), 25 to 1, 3. 
Time .48 4-5. Lady Bichel, Delta, F .ire, 
Lady Hand-gel, Ancient, Merry Water, and 
Alma's Best also rau.

Third race, 1 mile—King Joeôpoid, 107 
(Moreland), 30 to 1, 1; Overtando,107 (Tay
lor), 7 to 5, 2; Mortlboy, 107 (Lee), 8 to 1, 
3. Time 1.42 445. Harold D., Miss Lida, 
Boxara, Zahi and Fleming also ran.

Fourth race, 6 furlongs, selling—Beatrice 
K., 104 (Butler), 50' to 1, 1; Camille. 97 
(Swain), 8 to 1, 2; Ralbyrt, 117 (Riley), 4 
to 1, 3. Time 1.15. Braden, Black Fox, 
Mocassin Maid, Bverdow, Red Ogden, Fay, 
Loch Goil and Suzanne Itocamora a‘so ran.

Fifth race, 4 jorlongs—John Marrs. 30j 
(Traxler), 50 to 1, 1; Great Pirate, 106 (Fo
ley), 2 to 1, 2; Colonel Bob, 113 (Austin), 
0 to 5, 3. Time .48 4-3. Honest, Cymbal, 
R. C. Rann, Richmond Duke, Broncho Bill, 
Give Dear, Haiblt and Marcus Aurelias also 
ran.

Sixth race, 1 mile, selling—Poring, 101 
(Lee), 3 to 2, 1; Princess Orna, 107 (Aus
tin), 10 to 1, 2; Request, 106 (Moreland), 
6 to 1, 3. Time 1.42 2-5. Muniochcrd, Ear.y 
Boy, Saint Noel, Tinker, Beldeu and OV-rn 
also ran.

i 6Tvtais...........
Toronto—.

'ihoney, If ... 
Flood, 2b .... 
Kelley,, lb . :. 
Phyte, 3h .... 
Woieil, rf ... 
WteJensanl, cf 
l-i'.ck, ss .... 
Hurley, c .... 
Moffitt, p .....
xCltitoW .........-
Hvstfrfei-, p ......

i.888.. 4 jo.nwon■iMi ’■»1 I I
Mm ! Providence on Sunday.

a « nU PROVIDENCE. April 28.—With two out 
6 V o in the ninth, Foxen passed the ^ next two 

. Y Greva up, and then I»Td and Chadbourne 
? i. lined out singles, which won the game for 
? ,, lTot-ldeuce. Score : ■
® ® Providence— A-B-R. H. O. A. B
- ® Poland, r.f. ..................2 1 0 2 0 2

~~ ~~T Chadbourne, * l.f. .. 5 1 3 1 0 0
Totals .................. 33 2 6 27 IS 1 Abstein, lb.....................4 0 1 11 1 0

Rochester .............. ... 0 0 1 0 O 0 0 Ox— 1 peterson, c .................. 8 0 1 6 1 0
Toronto ........................ 00 0 001)026- 2 Duffy, c.f. ....................  1 0 0 2 0 0

xBatted for Moffitt 111 the eighth. Dooi’n, cf...................   3 0 2 3 0 1
Two base hit—Moran. Sacvlncu hit— Adler, 2b. ............... ....4 0 0 3 2 1

Doran. Stolyu bases—Bannon, Wledenraul. Alobtt, a.s.....................4 0.0 0 1 1
First base on errors—Rochester 1, Toronto Stevens, p. .............  3 1 0 0 4 1
1, First base »n balls—Off Pappalnu 2, Lord, 3t>............    4 1 2 0 2 1
off Moffitt 1. Left on bases—Rochester 6,
Toronto 6. Wild pitch—Moffitt. Umpire—
Cnslck. Time—1.50.

11 ; 
■SB l 11 !
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DOINGS AT WOODBINE,HI if' 'llI'll it Rochester Wins a Game.
SYRACUSE, N.Y., Aipril 28.—An exhibi

tion game was played here to-day, result
ing as follow* i Rochester (Eastern) 7, 
Syracuse (New York State) 5.

33 4 9 27 11 7
A.B. R. H. O. A. E.

..5 Q 0 0 0 0

. 6 1 1 10 0 0
,.4 0 0 1 1 O
.,3.2 1 2 1 0
..3 0 0 4 3 O
.. 4 0 1 2 4 0
..4 0 0 O 0 0
..4 0 2 6 0 0
..4 0 0 0 3 0

Totals ..................
Jersey City—

Clement, l.f.............
Viindergrift. 111. ,
Halllgan, c.f.
Hanford, r.f. .....
Keister, 2b, ...........
Merritt, s.a. .........
Wormwood, 3b. ..
McManus, c. .....
Foxen, p. . :■...........

Totals .............36 , 3 5 *25 12 0
•Two out when winning run made. Po

land out for running out of line.
Providence 0 0 0 0 0..0 *0 -2 2—4 
Jersey City 1, 0 1 0 0 0,0 0 2 0—3 

Stolen bases—Vandergrift. Hanford 2. 
Keister 2. Double-plays—Peterson, Abstetn 
and Peterson; Hanford and Vandergrift. 
Struck" out—By Stevens 4, by 
First on balls—Off Stevens 1, <*f 
lime—2.40. Umpire—Conway.

Seagram, Dyment and Hendrle Horsei 
All Galloped Saturday.

Toronto Team Home Friday. ;
The Eastern iteague season will open In 

Toronto on Friday next, when Manager Joe 
Kelley will . line up hie team against Ko- 
ihester. The team have yet to play a four- 
game series against Buffalo, and will ar
rive borne on Thursday night. On Friday 
afternoon the players will he welcomed to 
.the city by Mayor Coatsworth frem the 
city hall steps, his worship's address being 
responded to by Manager Joe Kelley,, who 
is an orator of considerable ability. The 
usual parade will start Immediately after 
the ceremonies at the city hall, and will 
traverse several of the down-town streets 
before proceeding to Diamond Park, where 

y Premier Whitney has consented to pitch 
the first ball. Mayor Coatsworth doing the 
honors behind the but. Invitations are ex
tended to all athletic clubs and rooters to 
take part in the parade, which, it 1s ex- 

: peeled, will be the most Imposing affair of
Its kind on record.

Greys Made Errors.
PROVIDENCE, April 27.—Errors 

' bases Un balls enabled Jersey City to wl* 
a victory over the locals by 5 tv 2 to-day. 
Attendance 3500. The score :

Ji'.sey City—
CfPment, If ........
Vandergrift. lb ......
Halllgan, rf .......
Hai.fqid, rf ..............
Keister, 311 ..............
Merritt, ss ........
Mo ds. 3b'/........... .
McManus, c .............
Pfnnmlller, p ..........

Saturday morning was an Ideal work 
day at Woodbine, barring a slight coolnessTHIS WEEK’S HORSE SHOW.

Two of the Most Attractive Classes, 
One the Opening Event.

I ii
. 11 IJtm Steeplechase for Essex.

BALTIMORE. April 27.—First rac?,. 3 
"furlongs—Laudable, 100 (Alex), 5 to 1, 1; 
Etta Iniulae, 100 (Lloyd), out place, 2; Miss 
Cateeby, 104 (Fairbrother), 6 to 1, show, 3. 
Time 1.06(4- Mies Cushman, Black Ktiig, 
Black Hawk, Sophomore also ran.

Second race, 6 furlongs—Mongold, 107 (C. 
Morris), 12 to 1, 1; Queen of Knigtot, 105 
(Lloyd), 2 to 1, place, 2; Saint Jeanne, 103 
(McCarthy);' 4 to 5, show, 3. Time 1.1944. 
Grafton Pago, Itye Boy, Havana, Sprigtatl 
and Titmouse also ran.

Third race, 6 furlongs—Platoon, 117 (C. 
Morris), 7 to 10, 1; Belle of Je. sa mine, US" 
(Uoyd), 3 to 2, pdace, 2; Bel demo. 106 (J. 
Henness.v), out show, 3. Tline 1.18 Vi. 
Nellie Racine and Ran After also ran.

Fourth race, steeplechase, about 2 miles 
—Essex, 146 (Mr. Kbit), even, 1; Guardian, 
156 (P. Hagan), 9 to 5 tor Uace, 2; Firefly, 
140 (Pending), otit: to show, 3. Time 4.U. 
Jv-arless also ran, Telfare and Dr. Reis 
fell.

»
Foxen 5. 
Foxen 4.

Iowa

I; :<
S’

A.B. R. O.
0 3

120 slater to30
1 9 8

‘ 22
1 ()
0 1i if Sunshine

j, Tlie most 
, of the 81(lk- ! 

alleys on S.i 
I and, Interest

l<.ol<ed to be 
Billy Vodde- 
wa areni 

X'odileu 
D- Matthew
A. Kntherlai
**• Dorffn
B. Yowfig . 
9; Wallace 
W. Entwhlsi 
*•- Hawley 
JJ. Well* . 
JJ. Fisher 
l*. Dole . . 
R Prlngli;
«. Vlek !... 
.Adams 
J- Clark 
•L Elliott

I *• Hazlltt i. 
A- Qanyle.i 
A H.'lr'kett:

Mitchell j j 
" ■ l’atlerstn

J. tez

1 3j Lefle 11$, Mal maison 115, Hdglh Binder 
115, Wagoner, ir., 115; Southern Knignt 
115, Moquette US, Seag 115, Judge Dun. 
def 115.

Second race, 6 furlongs, selling—Nedra 
98, Marmoyean 98. Mattie Mack 98, Sa- 
gapanak 100, Roger S. 103, Alt»' Mac
Donald 103; Field Lark 109, -Topsy Rob
inson 109, tichimingo 111, Omar Kha- 
yam 111, Clifton Forge 112, Monterey

. 0 0 . Fifth race, 7 furlongs, gentlemen riders— 
Warning, 143 (Mr. Nlchods), 11 to 5,1; Bul
wark, 142 (Mr: Tucker), 4 to 5, for, place; 
2; Quadrille, 147 (Mr. Wright) 2 to 5 to 
show, 3. Time l.'33%. Cursus, Tom Law- 
son and Plants genet also ran.

Sixth race, 1 mile and 70 yards—Siudv 
fleeter. 04 (Goldstein). 2 to 1, 1; Gallant 
117 (Dlggins). 2 to 1 for place, 2; Tau- 
vannes, 113 (M'ishavd), 3 to 2 to show, 3, 
Time 1.52(4** Percentage, Raclnq, Congress 
and Water Dog also ran.

TO-DAY’S SELECTIONS.
—Jamaica—

FIRST RACE—Master Robert. Ella 
O'Neil, Sweet Taire.

SECOND RACE—Fire Opal, Pins and 
Nit dies, Ontario.

THIRD RACE—Samson, Buftliiig, Lally.
FOURTH RACE—Oraculum, Dan Buhre, 

Ethon.
FITTH RACE—Jacquin, Henry Wa ttev- 

son. Lady Alicia.
• SIXTH RACE-4Woodcraft, Bordello, 
Oceanic. % .

Totals .................... 34 5
Providence—

Poland, rf ...
Lord. 3b ....j 
Chadbottrne, If 
Ahktvln, lli ...
Peterson, c 

. DllTy, cf ..
Aider. 2b 
Doidn, ss . i 
Klllan, p 
xAIcott ..

27
A B. R. 0.

.'GOLF SEASON OPENS.0
o;
1

Over Fifty Member» Played In Aledal 
Competition at Lambton.

There was a large attendance at the 
Lnm|>ton Golf Club Saturday afternoon, 
over 50 members competing In .the. medgl 
competition. It was a delightful day and 
the course presented a very striking scene. 

The preliminaries of the Austin Trophy 
will be played next Saturday at Lambton.

The following are the seorga of those in 
the prize list hi the medal competition:
W, E. Grelgg .,.
C. W. Lennox ..
R. M. Bertram .
John E. Hall ...
C. E. Robin .... 
ti. Wright ...........

1 12
0 4JB I)
0 Fight Carnival.

Tom McCnrey, the fight promoter of Log 
Angeles, has completed all rr’n'-eneits 
for the ! big fistic earnivnl which b“ infen Is 
to pull off at the Pacific AX', of it city 
next mpnth. Three will be- three ,.ig isit- 
ties, ope on each night. The flr«t fight 
W.U be | between Tommy Bums and PhiH- 

deiphiaj Jack O'Brien on May 8 for a p rsr 
of $30,0<*0i the second, between Abe A tie!!, 
the featherweight champion, and Kid Solo
mon • on May 9, and tihe third will have 
Hugo Kelly of Chicago and Jack (Twlm 
Sullivan; for principals. They wli' battle 
on May 10, ; V

114.0
Third face.4 furlongs—Richmond Dyke 

112, Cousin Francis 112, Broncho Dill 
110, Harriet Wright, 102, Vausel 105, 
Orlando 105, Cheswardine 105. Water- 
lock 107, Billy Bowlegs 107, Ida May 
115, Hollow 118.

Fourth race, 7 furlongs, purse—Geo. 
C. Grady 93, Mortlboy 93, Morales' 98, 
Caroline W. 99. First Flight —. Lady 
Saver 102, Benmom 104, FumlolBl'Pe 104, 
Gold Proof 106, Addeseo 108, Hdglh Bear

0 American League Standing
Won. Lost. Pet.

Professional Athletes.
MONTREAL, April 28.—At the first an

nual meeting of the Amateur Athletic Fed- 
™ (ration of Canada, held here on Saturday, 
«ÎJ I the following officers were elected: Frest- 
ii? ! dent, Victor B-uchannau, M.A.A.A.; first 
•Sil ! vire-presldent, T. O'Connell. S&hoiro-ks; 
'«J ! second vlce-plresldent, J. E. Merrier, Nito 

’ i ticmnls: secretary-treasurer, C. A. Sprig, 
lii.gs. Only routine business was transact-

../. 1 O __ Club*.
- Chicago . ;...............
° I Philadelphia ......

j New York ......
.. 02IKIIKI 0 3 - 5 I ^nVfi............
" 0 0 0 0 0 .1 0 1 , 2 j Washington ' '.'s "

balls—Off° Lilian 3. j 5?*^' t.....................
Struck out—By Pfanmlller 2, by Klllmi 4. 1 '
Double play—Abetein (unassistedI. Time—
2.00. Umpires—Conway and Rorl'y.

.8884. ... 30 2 "0 y.28Totals ... 
iClcinents out : hit by Imtied ball 
xBatted for Klllan In ninth. 

Jersey City ....
Provldi‘iic-o

Two base hit—McManus.
Clement. First on

.0074
4
3
7
7
s 0 78

«. 98 18 80
.. 98 16 ' 83
... 100 16 84
.. 80 3 86
.. 103 16 87

87.286
Games to-day—Detroit at Chicago, New 

York at Boston, Philadelphia at Washing
ton, Cleveland at St. Louis.

10
)

ed.
109.British United Club.

All members of the harrier team are ask
ed * to turn ont for a run to-night and a 
special football meeting - will be held on 
Tuesday night, and every member is asked 

Football practice will be held 
the Don Flats, east side, on Wednesday, 

at 6.30. Any old country hoys wishing to 
get into a growing athletic club will be 
made most welcome.

Fifth race, mile, selling—Ouardi 95, 
Red Ogden 95, Knight of Ivanhoe 98, 
Quagga 98, Gauze 105, Casperdine 105, 
King Leopold 101, Halberd 101.

Sixth race,; mile and 146,

Even Break for Montreal.
BUFFALO, April 27—Montreal went 

away from here with on even break, each 
club winning one game out of the four 
scheduled. The score :

Buffalo—
Nattress, s.s. ..
Gettman, c.f. ..

. White, l.f. ___
Murray, r.f. ..
Smith, 2b...........
McConnell, lb.
Corcoran, 3b. .
McAllister, c, .
Tozer, p. .....

Totals .....
Montreal—

Joyce, l.f. ..«
Phelan, c.f. .
Brown, lb. -, 

j. , Madlgan, ' r.f.
L * Hill, 3b..........

Shea u. 2b.
Needham,- s.s 
Connor, c. t.
Hughes, p. .

Boxing in Chicago.
CHICAGO. April 27—The first boxing 

contest Ip Chicago foir two years took place 
at the Chicago Athletic Association to-night. 
Jimmy Gardner of Lowell, Mass., got the 
decision over Jack Reed of Chicago1 in a 
slx-roimfl bout. Gardner landed at will on 
the Chicago man.

American League Sunday Games,
1 At St. Louis—First game— R.H.E.
St. Louis.............0 0 6 2 10 0 0 •—3 7 0

■Cleveland ... O 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—0 5 2 
Batterie*—Powell and Stephens; Hess 

Umpires—Stafford and Sherl-

('.y —Pimlico—
FIRST RACE—Diamond. Belle Stmtiie, 

St. Joseph.
SECOND RACE—Laudable, Awless.Diek 

Rose.
THIRD RACE—Flavigny, .Cohmoso, Roti- 

onm Belle.
FOURTH RACE—El Dorado, Grazlallo, 

Tlie Clown.
FIFTH 

Souvtgny.
SIXTH RACE-^Anna Smith,Cousin Kate, 

Vagabond. .«

selling—
Hami'lcar 99, Dick Red 99,>Meriy Pioneer 
100, Imboden 102, Skyward 103. Mono- 
chord 103,Drina 103, Louise MacFariane 
104, Happy Jack 105, Golden Mineral 106, 
Fonsoluca 107, Incubator 110.

to attend.
PUT ON A 
GOOD FRONT

A.B. R. H. O. 
10 1 

4 0 14
4 0 0 0
4 0 0 0
3 0 0 3
3 0 O 16
3 0 0 2
2 Or. 1 0
2 0 0

onK- and Clarke.
* dan.

' Second game—
X St. I(Ouls .......
Y Cleveland ...........
/ Batteries—Howell and Stephens; Thlel-
1 man and Clarke. Umplres^-Stafford" and
2 -Sheridan- R.H.E.

01200000 Ol-s' g" 2 
00000001 0—1 4 2
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3I R.H.E.
1 0 0 0 1 0 •—2 6 1 
0 0 0 0 0 0 O—l 2 O

Don’t go around as if you hadn’t a 
dollar to your name. Spruce up ! I 
can help you do it by Pressing, 
Cleaning or Mending your Cloth
ing. I can make old suits and 
overcoats look like new. Try me. 
You’ll be pleased: The cast—a 
mere trifle. Telephone Main 8876.

i u

Indoor Gameat *BtiJ]falo RACE—Kara, fourni Brook, Oakland Entries. ,
SAN FRANCISCO, April 27—First 

o.ir ™i(e, selling—Altais 106. Irish 
Mike 106, Be Thankful 103, 8t. Avon 108, 
St. Charles 106, -Uncle Sam 106. Sand
piper 1$8, Sir Wesley 106, Tarbur 98. f 

Second race, Futurity course, purse— 
Love of Gold 102, Salvable 112, Sibari 
112, Talcutosa. 112, Combusy 109. Bazzi 
ni 109, Hankwell 109, Valadola 109, Ar- 
court 109, Mohawk 109, John Wicthaunt 
109. Freen Knight 109, The Bear 109.

Th'rd race, 6 furlongs, selling—Ros- 
coe 112, Andrew B. Cock 112, Gov. Orman 
109, Taylor George 109, Distributor 109, 
Grovanno Balerio 109, Supreme Court 
109, E. M. Brattatn 109. Peggy O’Neil
109, Princess Wheeler 109, Silver, Sue 
107, Jack Kercheville 109.

Fourth -race, mile and a. furlong, sell
ing— Nabonassar 110, Bragg 110, Corrigan
110, Theo Case 110, Hi Col Cap 107, By
ron Rose. 107, Daniel C. 109, W. B. Gates
107, Invader 107, Parlor 105, Dolinda 105,
Birer 100. . "•<f. ■' .

Fifth race, Futurity course, selling— 
Confessor 105, Van Ness 106, Burleigh
108, Royal Rogue 106, Earl Rogers 1Ô3, 
Lights 101, Nonip Lucille 101.

Sixth race, Futurity course, purse— 
San Alviso 112, Sam Barber 109, Como
109, Conique 109, Sycamotis 107, John H. 
Sheehan 107, Golden Sentinel 101, Louise

(
o At Chicago- 

Chicago ...........
Ginneries—Owen, Walsh and Sullivan; 
Killian and Mullln. Umpire—O'Lougblln.

1 0
made a good attempt, but the locate" lead 
was too: great for him to make up and lie 
finished 25 yards back of Shelley.

It was the close of the iudooi' season >n 
Bufalo and the Toronto visitors speak 
highly of the proceedings, as well as their 

receptions From the first heat of the 
100-yaxdi dasli until the final h>at of the 
tulle blfvrie ; handicap, there was not a 
dull moment in. the whole program. Con
sidered altogether, it. was one of the best 
programs carried out ■ at the armory this 
season. I j ' .

There was something new on the pro
gram in the shape of a five-mile bicycle > Jamaica Entries,
race with prizes for the leaders at the XEW VYORK. April 27.—First race, 2- 
fliiieh of each of the five miles and in year.oldg 5 far)on*s—Alauda 102. Ella G. 
the medley relay race of the tour high jp woodcraft 99. Sweet Taire 107,. Coinci- 
sehools. This latter event proved the hit ,;pn. vista 99. Hands Around 99, Mas- 
of the evening. ; . ; ter Robert 107. Ella O’Neil 99. , 1 "

Three Y.M.C.A. men captured the-prîtes Second race, selling. 5(4 furlongs—Doric 
111 the 100-yard dash. M. L- Corbett won. pp Ontario 107. Miss Spooner 107, Left 100. 
by a narrow margln'^foom. Earl Cal ahau. Golden West 97, Fire Opal 95, Vesta Belle 
vhlle C. W. Delhi off ftnikhed an easy third, gg Verveine 107, Lena Harlem 99. Ambush 
These three also captured their respective l(Kj, Inoffensive 99, Pins and Needles ±100, 
heats ill! easv fashion. -, ; Cooney K. x92, Hampton Lady, X90, Yan-

The fljve-mile bicycle derby was anything kee Belle xfl7. 
but the tiresome grind that most five-mile Third race, handicap. 1 1-16 miles—Bat- 
ldcycle races are. The management, reatlz- tling 124, Maxnnr 111. Tartan 112, Samson 
trig tire tendency' to k»af until the lull lap. 104, - Lally 96, Mlrzn 93. 
offered prizes for the wlnne.s t f each utile. Fourth rare. The Dunton Stakes, 6 fur- 
aud, as a result, a good P*-e was kept up longs—Alathenm PX>. Cnpacbou 10.1. Malac- 
thruout.; „ ca 110, Work Maid 100. Ethon 120 Rose

...........28 1 2 27
A.B. R. H. O.

........... 4 2 2 5.......  2 0 0 2

...... 3 11 13v,

........... 3 0 0 0
...........4 0 1 2
..........3 O 1 0
...... 3 00 3
...........3 0 O 2
........... 3 0 0 0

—.Lexington—
FIRST RACE-e-No selections. •

, SECOND RACE—Field.Lark, Tichimingo, 
Szigapw-nnk.

1HIRD RACE—Ida May, Ho-llow, Water

FOURTH RACE—Gold Proof, Morales, 
High Bear.

HFTH RACE—King Leopold. Halbard, 
Gauze. ,

SIXTH RACE—Golden Mineral, II a mil- 
car, Louis Maefarlane.

4 0.0.R. Relay Team Beaten by 
25 Yards — Toronto V sitars 
Warmly WelcemcU.

President T. A. World of the Toronto 
Garrison Athletic Assot-fation was a v s!tor 
In Buffalo on Saturday at the. 74th Regi
ment games, when the Q O.R. lost the re
lay race. Others from Toronto were Se
cretary N. H. Crow of the C.A.A.C., Quar
tern: aster-Sergt. Williams, Vice-President 
Nicholls, Capt. Mucked 1. Dr. Machell, Secre
tary Robertson and Private Cadman.

The Special relay race which had I wen 
arranged lietween the Queen's Own Rifles 
of Toronto, Ont.,' and the 74th Regiment 
A A resulted in a rather easy victory for 
the ' Buffalo runners. Weep gained about 
five yards on McDonald and when Graves 
took It np he cut out such a gcod pee 
that Cadman of the visiting team was un- 
aide to cut down any of the distance flake 
added about ten yards. Bricker, who ran 

filial lap for the Canadian team. te tito 
fastest man of the four and the visitors 
relied on him to cut down the distance. He

E.
0
1 McEACHREN, 10 MelindaNational League Scores.

New Yorakl.yn7ofi 0 0 0 0 0 0 2- J 5 Ô

' ” d Butler. Umpires—Klem and Ems-

0
0 own
«
o

RJCORD’S V&h°%*'rZ^l
SPECIFIC (?leet!*Stricture!etc<No 
matter bow long standing. Two bottles cure 
tho worst case. My signature on every bottle— 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
other reraedies withort avail will not be disap
pointed in this. #1 per bottle. Sole agency, 
Schofield's Drvo Store, Elm Street, 
Cor. TsrauLey, Toronto.

roll alrt^M

Batteries—Young and Brown; Lush and 
Jaeklttsch. Unatire—Rlgler.
C^JSSr^To 000 O Ol OoO-l | «

P Ba9tiertes-nitt° and ^lei Uvneh and
Umpires—Johnstone and Carpen

1
V R.H.E.

4* 0
Totals.........................28 3 5 27 12 2

Buffalo ........... 10000000 0—1
Montreal .... . 0 0 0 1 01 0 0 1—3 

First on balls—Off Tozer 1, off Hughes 1. 
Struck out—By Tozer 0, by Hughes 2. Two- 
base bit—McAllister. Stolen basas—Joyce, 
Sbean. Left on l>ases—Buffalo 3, Montreal 
4 Double-plays—Hughes and Needham; 
Brown and Tozer; (Smith and McConnell. 
Time—1.45. Attendance_-5000. Umpire— 
Oweàs. ' ; . - ' .

fo-

Coak’sGibson.

At St. Louis— .Chicago . 00000010200 1— 4 8 3 
St Ignite 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0— 3 9 - 

Batteries—Pfeister and KUng; McGlinn 
and Noonan. Umpire—O’Day.

National League Sunday Scores.
At St Louis First game— R.H.E.

st I o. is 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 0—2 10 4 Chlcw1.. : 0 1 0 1-0 0 0 0-0 1—3 3 0
Batteries—Beebe and Marshall; Taylor

One for Newark.
NEWARK. April 27—The Ne weeks suc

ceeded In wlnnhig their first championship 
to-day by defeating Baltimore. The

A.B. II. H. O.
3,1 U 3
3 0 0 3
4 12 1

feHSSSSSsSH
cases o<Syphilitic blood poison. CapitalS5OC,0tA 
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Newark—
Engle, B-s- ..
Mnhling. 2b. 
•eckmaii, 3b.
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NALS
Y BALDWIN

AMATEUR SEASON OPENED, PASSENGER TRAFFIC.the York Loan grounds by 5 to 1. Battery 
Tor w,liners—J. bourne and W, Massey.

The Juvenile Hints will hold their meet
ing to-night in their parlors, 7 Waiton- 
street, at 8. The following players are 

____ asked to attend : Brock, Day# Montgom-

s^sa^'ssraiss? ssaj» srs
and Longboat* figured. In the opening of the da>' a0d
City League in the Pnrkdale itiuk, the J lfrere is a letter at this office for Fred 
games toeing won toy St. Marys and Wei- v ana eh.Ilogions Scores : A meeting will be held this evening at

\Ltv* arrh o a K 8 o’elolck in the Boys Department Phriors
Hill» 1 « flt Cegtral Y.M.C.A. All those wishing

MCSîiïe,QK...............%o 1 II 9 n II to piny baseball this season should be on
*v’*' h il V i ft n hand, as teams are to be organized and5?1<?£Î» th ee,,,ree « 1 1 « n i\ entered in the Boys* Workers’ Union

Baldwin, lb, • »••<•••»> 1 l O u u league A full fcttemhmce of members in-
5SÎÎ56. »...............V “f X 7■ i5 X terested Is requested.

ê* -••-*•••• j d 1. 1" • X The Sunny side B. B. team will hold a
r* •**"*' \ X X X X X meeting at the Ocean House ofi Tuesday

îtoS^î # ................,e « X X o X X ht 8 ojclock p.m., and would like to see a
vîlli,6,. ...........•eee ,e 7 1 X X 9 iv large turnout. They "won tile opening game
1 neiflii, p. ! 1. u v & ,v af the >Vest End senior League Saturday,

defeating the- crack All-Srur«, Toronto 
Junction. The sunnysldes practise every 
night this week at their grounds, Indlan-

i> 0 o jrvad, »re.w. *
Oil

B THENA BARS BEATS GIPSY GIRL 
GREAT RACING AT DUFFERIN TRACK

Semi-ready Tailoring is expressive. It 
means “almost ready—can be finished to 
measure in two hours.” It means, further, 
that men s clothes are made on the 
Physique Type System, which ensures 
a correctly designed coat for et^ery shape 
of man.

** Semi-ready ' has attained, such prestige among gentle
men who dress well that it is a name to conjure with 
—and buyers have to he on their guard against 
clothiers who have a painful absence ol business 
scruples.

League and Exhibition Games Played 
In Fine Weather—Bajeball Notes. /

<tr
of the am round, but la 
was holding bis own 
happened. There Wav * 

1 xvi th Daly on linn and hi 
«1 wn«r so Injured Jie could 

Daly received the verdict.

le won thi- special It* -|h.
J. Trayling defaulted to 

tnd J. Carroll, having an 
mid not go on.

THE WINNERS.Feur Races Decided Saturday 
Afternoon Before Laifle Crowd 
—Notts »f the Motiner.

un. ”

Class A—-Bethena Bara. 
Class B—Holland Boy. 
Çlass C—Highland Fling. 
Class D—Rheda Wilkes.

CALIFORNIA 
TRIPAbout 500 eirbhsdaeUc lovers of ttie

K11Mglht harness horse were ,ln atten
dance at the Dufferin Para track hat- Third race (Class C)— 
arday afternoon, and left satisfied that Highland Fling, b. m. (W. Rob-
they had seen an excellent day s sport. I inson) ."......................................................,..-,.1 2 11

The day waa perfeot and the txaok western Boy, b. g.'(Bailey) ..-.2 13 6 
hi splendid coolttlon. Smith de- Ea^-g PoEntar, b.g. (McPherson).! 3 2 4 
cilned tthe issue In Clasc A. leaving a Brian Boru, b-r. h. (Montgom- 
t-wo horse race, and it was a race. Gdp- ery) ...... 6 4*2
sey Girl was the early fiSvoeyte, bot BUtle Mona." "b. m. (j/Bobto=on).3 5 5 8 
wthen guniai Btoly , Kt-.d tA LXetowel, Time—1.15. 1.12.. 1:15, 1.151-4. - . ...
owner at Bethena Ear’s, silt In the _ . •» , Pa,rhu^ 7"
works on the mare she started favorite. ^P , . Iugoldsby r.f................ 4 O
After several scores, caused by. Jimmy £*J*J*a ™.î‘es’ P m" Suir*25î^üK‘» i l n«rwVt?à Jin
McDowuti coming ahead with Gipeey faster Xtlltoe1» «h- m- ; -Ï "

.Girl, the horses were sent away per- ^ark Tr"’®:ln- p g- .(Qp'ptep ::? | ® Xye >,<t ......... ..
tectiy even. McDowell tried to Sret b_: *■ f 5,ÎÜ&. 2b*”:;”:
the pole at the first turn, but Bethena • Ç?1*”• Powe»s._br. g. (Rogers) .4 4 * lagéW, s,s. .....Tv;.. 2
Ears had too mutti speed, and the A,P«e. <”■.*• (HoMkr )...... v,,e Armstrong, r.t. ..... 3

Time—1.20. 1,19 1-2, Lit, Patterson, p .......... 3 O

$74.90 La5■SStZ&JftiZ&S
via Ch’cago and direct U.S. lineû

-2 A A still better bargain to ’Frisco 
'J***T«redU and return, go ng by U.S. lines 
and returning bÿ Vancouver and C.P.R. or vice 
versa. Ove r thirty différé nt routes to choose frçm

Daily Until Mày 2.
Return Limit July 81,

Low rates again in Mav an J Jun%
Ask Car.adiaa Pacific ticket agent,-City Ticket 

Office, cor. King and Yonge streets

[• welterweight, vis to, HU- 1 
1. H. Fulmer clashing, bat
ling candy from the laby i 
In. He landed on Lang at ; 
ent down In the Hint round I 
fontliiue. ,lt was ther ... ■».l-vng did uot try to win.
or other.. \ *

22 4 6 21 5 0Totals
'A.B. R. H. O. A. E.

blit was an excel’ent bout 
led in stopping P. Gadaby 

Bid. It was UtagKlong all | 
B'cre' ring experience woa 
cd himself together in the 

-both were wabbling *na < 
d.v that put Gadthy down

The Intermediate Elms will'hold a very 
7 0 0 J Important mehtlug ' to-night and want all
0 0 1 members out.

The Standards, have reorganized for the 
season, and will play junior ball. They 
would like to hear from some Junior league 
that bus an opening. Any team wishing a 

2 2 game for Saturday, May; 4, .will be accom
modated.

The XTctor Baseball Club of the - Inter
mediate luternssoclatlon' League, will hold 
a meeting In their club rooms to-night at 
8 o’clock, and request the following players 

, , ,. , to..turn out, us measurements for: the suits
bases- Iiigpldsby 2, Lalley 4, Alien, Pattet- wJH taken : O’Keltly, Perry, Grahnm,
son Struck out-By l»e au 10; by l'atter- wtlkes, Sammle, P. McLnughlnn, Wilsou!
sbo 8. Bases oh balls—Off 1 béton 1, off yeKt, King, Price, J. Mclaiughlan and
1 atlerson 3, on bases—St. Marys 6, [Johnstolu. Manager Wilson has a fast

. . VP,0~~yj bunch of players In tl^e above, and will no 
h/Uglert. Hit by pitcher MawSou. 1 assed , doubt be heard Irom during tiro summer, 
ball—Nye. Empire Iracy. Tiie Victor, of the Intermediate Assox-la-

tlon Baeebutl league would like to get a 
game on for next Saturday, May 4, game to 
lie played on the Don Flats. Address all

o
0

:i 1
I5 5 2

5> 0 O 
0 1 0 

0 0

.....8 0
3 O C.P.R. WHITE EMPRESS FLEET to Three steamer, unequx-Vcd oa th- Pa- l 

eific. Regular service between Van
couver, Japan aul Chins.

0
grey maire broke In the attempt. G4p- ! 
sey Girt t-riid hard thruout the heat, j
but Bethena Bara heed her gale, win- Notes
ning In 1.081-2, The second heat xv»a " - .
(nay lor -BeUheoa Bara, McPhcireon There were many ladies in the ut>per 
taking It easy, winning handily in tier of the grand stand arid they thoroly 
21-2 seconds slower time. Gtpsey Girl enjoyed the racing, xt'hich was clean 
bioke at the first turn again In the and well conducted in evèry respect, 
thil.d heat, and cropped so far beck that Jack Montgomery drove a good face 
rile had no chance thereaf ter. Be then t xvith the old gelding Holland Boy. Iney 
Kars won handiily by six open UtHg-tba are of the sanie age (24) and a great com-' 
in 1.09 3-4. bination.

Cora Man won the first heat In Chas., ... . , . .___B. but after tihat It was aW Holland Another great combination raejng^was
Boy. who xven the second, lihird and Jimmy Coulter xvith Mark Twain. They 
fourth he ait*. 1 are old-timers, sure enough.

Pat McCarthy's maire Highland Fling | George McPhersdn had’ a little on 
won the third race on the card—Claies Jimmy McDowell in the fast pace, but
C. Western Boy had the speed of-the Jimmy says there will be another day 
party, but was very unre'.iiabte. He when tilings will be different.
won the second heat, however, .in,. Any time Qypsey Girl and Berthens 
time three seconds faster than any of Bar/oome together the race is well 
the other b?ats. In this heait be paced ■ , . , ®
eteadtly all tt.ru and just outclassed 1 ^ f ... n„
the ethers, hua- his breaks were bad— Uncle Billy Kidd bet on his mare Bor- 
r.f the standstill variety. In the last thena Bars, good arid plenty and.earned 
heat ci tkûa. race Eagle Pointer was back to Listowel considerable change, 
sent away bn a break, xv.hkth epollt-d Many of the local bettors were oil Gypsey 
any chance he may have had to ,wiln. | GirL
Secretary Charité 9nOw drove a good Pat'McCarthy- was loyal to Highland 
race with his little mare Biheda \V::!ke> ; Fling and played*iier well- in the books,
in Class D. winning off the reel tn winning considerable bat money. High-
straight heats, but every heat was a,, land Fling went a good consistent race 
driving finish. Below are • the Min--and^-was wejl handled by Billy Rbbinson.

lf.nrn ax_ 1 i Riley B., 2.05 1-4; made his appearanceS, C ^ hv Mon- on the track and was «reafly admired.
by 1 1 1 He is just about the best gentleman’s

Gir^vtirf CT m by Wiry Jim horse in sight and if raced this year
Iti-Dowetij f.. ™ 2 2 should be hard to beat in the free-for-all
Time—1.081-2, L1Ô3-4. LW 3-4. traces.
Second race (Class B)—

4J Tie way to know • real “ Semi-reijy " 
is to look for this Trade Mark 
on the inside pocket of every garment.

the victory.
IDEAL ROUTE TO TH3 ORIENTrht was Interesting j 

e<l against F. Banks." The 
L- rounds and Banks «jas. i 
unec, as -he out-geuenvjed*

I the advantage. In all 
laid for a knockout.
Id landing a real

a< applauded for bis goad

ere^Referee, J. R. Ben
in. Tyner and J. p. pit2. A
rrs. G. Briggs and C. H. ' 
b scales, Frank MeLaugh.

k and T. Daly, lag lb,., 
br Boston to take part in 
bplouships to-day and to 1

H. Stevenson, the Don
II accompany them.
kit. Godden, Stratûconas. i 
imiltoe. Dens. ™
Wa St. Chaules 
les, ..
te- a^.,s' r frn,a %

bristle, Dons, woln by de. -

"ifh î^Pi8.t WOQ frnui 1
tlsh United.
. Palmer, B.U-, won from
3,-S. *a
<wrs. St. Charles,
North End A,C. *

Bbd- —

1 8 18 9' .0
0 0 0 0 1 OAxl 
1 0 0 0 O 4

Totals ....
<•••Park Nine .

44t. Mar) s ..
Two-bake hits—McGuire, Wiggles. Stolen

V

I

LOW RATES TO
C $Semi-ready TailoringPark Nine G.

MEXICO CITV
Tickets en sale April 27 to SO, 
inclusive; May 1, 2 and 7 to

15, inclusive, at

$67.55
And April 26, May 3, 4, 5, 6,

16. 17 and 18 a,

$80.35

Wellingtons 5, I.C.B.U. 0.
A.B: B. H. O. 

.81 1 l
8i Yonge Street | 472 Queen Street WestRD. MACK, Limited, 

Proprietors.-, communications to W. WUson, 2150 Bain- 
0 I avenue.
„ There Is a tetter at this office for the 
X ' secretary- of the Manufacturers’ League of 
X 1 Stanley Park.

The Reliance Juvenile B.B.C. defeated 
the Shamrock Juveniles Saturday afternoon 

jt 1 on Sunlight Park by the score of <18 to G. 
0 Battery for winners—Franks mill Sipuntou. 
_ , The Reliance B.B.C. are holding a meet- 
. lng to-night in their chib rooms, when the 

following players are requested to attend: 
„ Franks, Bothwell, Spanton, Cooke, Ar- 

ixuckle, Wilson, Planning, Lewis, Perryman, 
Spence, Garde and R. Dick.

The. Broadview Congregational Church 
, and Rlverdales played their ilrst match of 
0 the season In Sunlight Park on Saturday: 
., The former -gave Rlvenlale a great defeat, 
0 which is the tiret out of 10 mutches. Broad- 
.. view 5, Riverdnle 1.

The Arctics (Don Valley) defeated the 
Royal Oaks on Saturday In a fust game. 

. Tremble's pitching was very good for the 
losers, while the work of the Arctic bat
tery could hardly have been Improved oil 
for this time of the year. All Arctics will 
attend practice at 6.30 to-night and after
wards a meetlug in Seymour’s Hotel will 
be held for the purpose of arranging de- 

Hit by pitched tails for their trip to Feterboro on Mav 24. 
Bases on bells—Off Score: R.il.E.

Arctics ................ 2010210 1 1—8 10 1
Royal Oaks .....01021020 0—6 8 2 

Batteries—Cheetham, Anstey and Moran; 
Tremble anil O'Brien. Umpire—Ed. Barnes.

The Moiple Leaf Juvineile Baseball 
League will hold Its regular meeting to
night at 8 o'clock at 96 Ctoremont-street. 
Any teams wishing to Join are requested to 
send delegates. Applications from any per
son wishing to umpire In the league will 
be received by Cbarlei J. Wadsworth sec
retary, 516 Manning-avenue.

Wellingtons— 
Burkardt, -If . 
Winchester, ss 
W. Benson, rf
ltoss. if .........
J-_ Hickey, lb ,.
Lea, 8b------- ...
Fleming, 2b -------- - 4
Graham, c ....
F. Hickey, p ..

Totals'...........
I.C.B.U—

Jordan, rf ....
Wallace, c.........
Thorne, 2b.
O'Toole/ 3b ...
Bnrtier, ss ......
Meegau. cf .....
Brockbank, lb .'. 
Hewer, If
Caldwell, p .........
Surphlis, p .........

4 2 .
-- 1

24
14. THE WORLD'S BASERAI! CONTEST

o!3 1
110

1won from , 3 1

..... 30 5
A.B, H. 

...... 4 0
........  4 0
........ 4 0
.........>3 0

3' 0 
3 0

27 8
O. A. E. 

. 0 0
■.8 2

U4
0 3 0
1 2
2

141wen Can You figure How the Toronto Baseball 
Club Will Stand on May 25th.

THE LOST COUPON WILL BE PRINTED MAY 5TH.

.3 0

.2 0 >

.10

0
Good returning until Julv 31.0 -

oa- Tarante City Office, northwest corner 
King and Yonge Streets.24Totals 

By Innings: 
Wellingtons . 
I.C.B.U.......

28 0Paladins, 109, Calls 101, hloa II, 101. ........  0002 0 120—5
..... 00000000-0 

Two base bits—ltoss 2, Winchester 2, 
Burkardt. Sacrifice hits—Benson 2. Stolen 
bases—Thorne, Wallace, 
ball—Brockbank 2,
Hickey 1, off Caldwell 2. Struck out—By 
Htckey 11. by Caldwell 2, by Surpüll» 1. 
Left on bases—I.C.B.U. 4 Wellingtons 5.

Barber t» Thorne to Brock-

Ladies Coupon No 11.bak Stake Entries.
k'onu., April 27.—The en

closing stake races of the 
Fet at Charter Oak Park 
pr Day are announced by 
I For the 310,000 Charter. -. 
[tiers, there are 69 horses 
F Miss Adbell, winner of 
bturity two years ago, and , 
I: Early Alice, by Flora; 
r, Sonoma Girl, Clear and 
$25,000 was refused 

beg #5000 stake, fol- 2.07 
binees include Blacklock, 
banza and Harry L,, Who 
n on the half-mile track

SHORT LINEThe Dufferin Driving Club will hold 
Holland Boy, b. g. (Montgomery)." Ill' another matinee Wednesday, May 1, arid 

'Cora Mec. blk. m. ( Robinson).! 2 2 2 the'Toronto Driving Club will hold tneir 
Scrap, blk. h. (O'He-ltoreai). ....2 3 3 3 first matinee riext Saturday, on Dufferin

track- ■ /.

I flgure that the Toronto Baseball Team's percentage In the 
baseball race, after the games played on Victoria Day, May 24, 1907, 
will be as follows: -TO THE-Time—1.13 1-2, 1.111-?, 1.11. 1.14. vi

Double nlay 
bank ; W. Benson to J. Hickey to Grabam. 
Time of game—1 hour 45 minutes. Umpire 
—Tracey.

- HARRIERS HAVE A RUN. MUSKOKAS I31
-AND—

PARRY SOUND

PRINTERS' LEAGUE TOURNEY
NAMELongboat Out With West End

—Centrals’ Paper Chase. * St. Michaels Beaten.
TLe West End Harriers held their second On Saturday - afternoon Sei'ertrGqhgh 

, The I'rintera' Bowling ,£r ft

OK'.st snciessful hanilleap umiuame.it . Undmg Tom lxingboat, anil several old —0. Lackey and Smith, Se.lery-Giingh
the Toronto Bowling Club-Saturday night, timers. The hares succeeded in reaching pitchers, were In midsummer forth, Ixtckey

-■ AH the allers wire taken and ten teams, uome before being caught, after toying a striking out 3 men and allowing 2 bits;
• , , . , ,, h gt-vd eouihti over the(ea.uiitr>'. Un XVe -i.es- 'Smith striking out 6 men .ind allowing

or 50 men, engaged 4:i the contest, ihe |]a). u|ght the.oiub will hold a run to Bloor only 1 lilt. Rist's catching and throwing 
>ews team xvere the Digit -joli rs or lav ^ returu Xc-xt Saturday at 3 the b yj to second were A-atures. Sellers-Gough 

■ “‘i'kt und won the^.tdam prize with the wll| 1UJ1 over tbe u,8h Val.k t.vuav*e. kept up their reputation as a nard-hittlng
■or <IM, 874 81V totadUg wnu iv .several new men turned out for the tiis, team, scoring 9 hits off Ulrich. Score»:

thiin.icap, ra;7. It Lillott a ala provud ; tiJlU a y,n-.|ll| invitation Is extended Selln-s-Gough— A.B. U. H. S.H. E.
his right to- tiré title, of Printers L'ltgt-e youngMman to turn out with them. Sin I to, ss.-p ................. .. 4 „ 1 0 1 II
eiuimpioa by mlllug the hlghca. guflye, .uO. , ^ urriVBd ,houle 6atunluy Spark, lb 4 2 2 0 0
and won the scr.iteu ' l iglu mini titwtou u,nd was accorded a Lackey, p.-ss ................. 4 0 1 n 0
Mood captured the first prize -or the high htan wc.Titioii by tbe boys. Rlst, t: ............................... 4 V 0 2 1
gaiiro with handicap, ahe wlonera wtuu oo'WednSwtoy night the memLera w.U Muilaly, cf ......................41 0
tueir scoivs are. bniiquet llesar,. lsmgboat and Kerr. As Wegener. 3b ...........  4 0 2

V-, V-t“l-.11 -au’i there Is only a limited number of tickets Currie, 2b ........................... *00
" 11_V ,'j., -«vTva-i 4or this, members should either call nt Owen», If ......................... 4 0 3
• Jbo ['/, ,7! the building or phone to-night to have Body, rf .............   3 0 1

** Itservutlon» made. Kies, rf .............................. 2 0 0
' 7,.7, 7,7 7.. The Toronto Cemtiul Ilarrieri had their
' ,5* .hlZvv- 1 "eekly papcJ' chase ou Saturday afternoon- Totals ...........
' 7ni 110 7,i -J, I A good bhueh of runners took advantage of ..St. Michaels—

,, , , 1 „ /".Ihe Ideal weather and covered nlrout seven McDevltt, lb ...
During the rolling Oi the tom miment tiM ull.e Tlie ^ s k pl.ptty vvell together Meule, c ... 

boiviei's were pn-g.-uted with three Inxci , th , , jk. ,/nen be pace was BiUger, 21i .
'V rigor» l-.v Mr. Woo.lburu, tobaccoul-1. a uttIe but the hares w^rnexe? McKenrey, If
After the awarding .of tbe ^a^ T?,e M^l nlght ^s™beTed MuIHgan, ’rf
)M-ize< Vlie-l resld.'nt Glblilua vn b h 1 f Monday, Wednesday and Friday even- D,lJ.v, »s ....

-u ‘lŸart'1' Kreuttd..,be TZPP’.li In ss at 8.45 oeiocK, whn prospective ««bootee, 3b 
11. Williams, jiltb .1 puise and *10 In gpld |K,vlll be made welcome. Conglhi, c-f ..
as 11 icrognition of Ills âervlie.1. _______ U4rt<rh,

An anutouncamen-t was uuide that Mr. T.
F; Ity.111 had generwiç.îy given the alleys 
and to-fina to the league n. wejk fioai next 
Saturday night, and won hi provide nn m'- 
( hvstra and refresh men ts for the occasion.
The r’nte^s Accepted the offer with cheers 
for Mr. Ryan and will have a sordnl even
ing on that date, nt which’ the league prlxee 
will U:* pivaented. After ill's u’ nnunse- 
DiC’.i t the most RucceRsfuI pr hirer s’ toirna- 
*kAit yet held was brought to- a c'o e-

Secretary Receives a Purse—Hantîl- 
cap Scores—Sunshines Bowl. 4

ADDRESS

DIRBOT TO THB CENTRE 
OF THB LAKE DISTRICT.

WRITE FOR BEAUTIFUL. ILLUS
TRATED BROCHURE,

Sparrow Lake awl Severn River.
: City Ticket Office cor. King an J 

Toronto-sts. / Phone Main 5.179.

DATE
The Toronto World will give two season tickets, one for a lady 

and one for a gentlemab. to the first person of each sex, who can 
flgure out the Toronto Baseball Club’s average as It will appear 
after the “double-header" Is played on Victoria Day, May 24, Ï907. 
In the event of no person figuring the exact percentage, the closest 
guess will be considered the winner. The games to be played by the 
Toronto Baseball Team at home and abroad will be as follows:

Rochester, April 24, 25, 26 and 27.
Buffalo, April 29, 30, May 1 and 2,

At Toronto—
With Rochester, May 3, 4, 6 and ' 7,
With Buffalo, M.ay 8, 9, 10 and 11.
With Newark, May 13, 14 and 15.
With Jersey City, May 16, 17 and 18.
With Baltimore, May 20, 21 and 22.
With Providence,, May 24 (twice).

To flgure out the percentage of a baseball team in a league 
race. It Is necessary to take the number of games won and add the 
number of games lost and divide the result into the number of 
games won.

Ladies’ and gentlemen's coupons will be issued alternately in 
The Dally and Sunday World. Only one coupon will be accepted 
from any one person on any one date.

Address all coupons and communications to the Baseball Editor 
of The Toronto World. . . .

HANDBALL LEAGUE SCHEDULE ' -AT WOODBINE.
List of the Game» for the Coming 

Season—Saturday Results.
The following are the games scheduled 

In the Toronto Handball League this week, 
all games played on- Den tat alleys :

April 29—De Le Salle v. T. B. C„ at 4.30 
p.m„ referee McEvenue; Police A. A. v. St. 
Clemente, 5 p.m.; referee McEvenue; Young 
Toronto» v. Jnrvis-street, 5.30 p.m., refera^ 
MeEveuoe.

April SO—St. Michaels v. Young Toronto», 
5 p.m., referee Tracy; St. Clements v. Y. 
M. C. A„ 5.30 p.m., referee Tracy.

May 1—De La Salle v. Jarvls-etreet. 4.30 
p.ln., referee N. O'Connor; St. Clements v. 
T.B.C., 5 p.m,, referee N. O’Connor; Vic
torias v. SeUers-Gougli Co., 5.30 p.m., re
feree N. O'Connor.

May 2—Police A. A. r., Young Toronto»,
4 p.m., referee Cunerty: Young Toronto» v. 
T; B. C.. 4.30 p.m., referee Cunerty.

May 3—St. Michaels v. T. B. C., 4.30 
p.m., referee Clarke; St. Clements v. Jarr 
vis-street, 5 p.m., referee Clarke; Victorias 
v. I4C.B.U.V 5.30 p.m., referee Clarke.

May 4—T. B. C, v. Jarrls-qtreet, 2 p.m., 
referee Heffron; De La Salle v. Y. M. C. A., 
2.30 p.ni., referee Heffron: St. Marys v. 
Sellers-Gough, 3 p.m,, referee Heffron.

League Standings »
—Section 1.—

bnt and Hendrle Horsei 
(loped Saturday.
I’.lug was an ideal work ,
-, barring a slight coolness 
! tun favored the trainers 
> In some days, and advan- 
of the opportunity^ to get 
The track was fairly good 
year. ™

lyment and Hendrle horses 
The Seagram horses are ,

, the good Inferno being 
oking horse seen at Wood- ' 
aeons. Trainer Littlefield 

ih golloplng his charges. - 
)y Dyment from Barrie 
jpearance, looking as natty 3 
Is string look well. Ton- 
t Martial are in especially 
1- latter Is H much imprftV- 
new, purchase, Temeralre, ■

! the horsemen at the track 4 
faulted for size. As the 
r unloaded yesterday they 
slow woyk. ;
let the ralfblrds, who were 
see his platers step three- 

am was much the heal- 
Ely In 1.16, going on the 

this horse can stick the 
knocking on plate day. 

of Oakrille was- 011 hand 
Candidate, a full sister to 
par Whoop, do her first 
liar track. With a green!
Led three-quarters in 1.20 
aille in tbe same time as 
of the horsemen fancied 

Is a better looking 3-year‘ 
f her well-known brothers , 

her mark.

0 PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO’Y.0
1 H Occidental Jk Oriental Steamship Co.

and Togo Hi sen Knlshn Co. 
Hawaii, Japan, -China, Philippine 
Island», Straits Settlements, India 

nnd Australia.

J. W«»d ..
E. >it-0.1 jin
it. Elliott -
F. Crawford 
A. Wilson . 
H. Held ... 
T. Johnson

1)
0
0

36 4 9
A.B. R. 11.

2
E. SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO. 

AMERICA MARU......
SIBERIA....................
CHINA......................
MONQQLIA..................

For rates of passage and fail particulars, 
apply B. M. MELVILLE,

Canadian Passrng.;r Agent. Toronto. '

.40 0

.400 

.4 O l

.400 

.400 

.40 1
4 0 1

. 3 0 0

.30 0

0
0 ...........May 3

..... May 10 
... ..May 17 
......May 24

0
1I
0.
0
0
o

p - o
iFIRST CRICKET OF SEASON. Totals 31 0 3 1 Jfamburg-Jtmerican.At Bayaide Park.

A fast snappy exhibition of baseball was
played last Saturday afternoon at Buyable Dentals L..........
Park between the Sberlxuimes and Elms St. Marys........
of the Senior Interassoclittlon League, d> (Sellers - Gough

I. C. B. U........

Aura Lee Beat U. C. C. Second Team 
by 116 Rune to 72.

On Saturday, In the first cricket match 
0* this season, Aura Lee defeated U.C.C. 
II. , by 116 to 72. The playing was of It 
high order, altbo the want of practice waa 
felt by both team». The following Is the 
store:

Played. Won. Lost. Twin-Screw Passenoer Service.
PLYMOUTH—CHERBOURG - HAMBURG. 
xDeutsc bland... .Apr. 30 [ xKaiecrin tnew)..May ; >
Patricia. ..., .... May. 4 Waldcrsee.........May 18
xBIuecher............. May 9 IxAmcrika......... May 33

xAm'eng special fsatur.*« of these vessels are : 
Grill Roem, Gymnzs am. Palm Gardes. Ritz- 

Carltoa Restaurant, Elevators, Elestrlc Baths.

TOURIST BUREAU.
R.R, Tickets, hotel *:com uoditio-ns ani gsnsril 

information about foreign travel. ,
Travelers’ Checks, Good All Overth

HAMBU11G-AMERICAN LINK 
3 -37 BROADWAY. N4Y.

E. R. Drannflcld, Corner* Kins nnd 
\oagr Si reel», Toronto.

\to 2
28

. « 2
LACROSSE NEWS AND GOSSPImonstrating tbe fact that a clever artii 

of ball will be served up the coming season 1 Victorias 
in this league. The game was uotri 
sided ns the score would Jadcaté. Slv-r- 
lioumes scoring on the Elms' misplays at 

i critical moments, while ’both tcauis were 
1 about equal in batting. With their regular 

team ont the Elms should make them all 
hustle when the league opens May 4. The 
score-
Rheiriiouriies :K. HE.
Walsh, .'ib. 2 

Dickinson,lb 3 11 
Weekea, ss. 2 2 0 
Hlgginlmt.. 1 2 0 
Rel«nger,2h 2 3 0
Curzon, cf. 2 1 0

------ Kirkpatrick. O 0 0
1 ! Kaufman., li 0 0

! Ixnchbeed.. 2 0 0 
iFligg, rf ... 1 0 0 
Mi gee, lb.. 1 0 0 
Adams, p.. o 2 v

ESTATE SOTICES.6 3
. 8 5

1010E. T. H. .one. TTIXMOUTOR'S NOTIO* TO CRE- 
Jjj dltora—In the Matter of the-Hetat# 
of Lillian ■ Btura iker. Late ef the 
City of T.ronto, Spinster, Deoeaeed.

* —Section 2__ Pat McDonogh In Beaverton—Webb 
Signs With Newmarket.

Pat McDonogh, the much-talked-of man 
In C. L. A. circles to-day, arrived in Beav
erton Friday and will turn out with the 
Checkers again this season.

Sunshine Bowling ToUmey Results. Baldwin, b Young ...............
Tlir most wifuessfnl howling tar.rn ;mo.it I'N.tTsou, 'mu out ...................

of the Sunshines wns rollM on Orr Hro-i’. Mamlen, b Somerville ........
alleys on* Saturday. ’ the garnis being kf~*n ltojph, b Gwynne ................
iukI Interesting thruout. .Geo. M-irthews Gcoderham, b Somerville .. 
Ivokerl to lie a mire winner with 5(11 tinti' 1 Itobia-son, b Somerville ....
Hilly Vodrten nwdè his appeuranee n::d Lnii-cii^hlre, run out ......
beat tire genial Wop by 10 plus. IXle seen"-:
W. Yodden ......... 188 JtTK 214—.*
G. Matthew* ' .,
A. Sutherland ,
G. ' Doran .....
S. Yovng ..........
G. Wallace ....
W. EntwlitsUv
.1 Ilawlvv *........
41: Wells 
II. FI sheir :
F. Dole ....
It. Pringle .
G, Vick ...
J. Adams ...
IV. Cla rk ...

• It.. Elliott . ..
J.- Ilnzlltt ..
A. Quayle ■ .
A -llarkejt 
8. illt.-hell ...
W. I'attersoij 
C. Kli-e-Jh-rar 137

■ J- Deltch

Played. Won. Lost.
De La Salle....- 
St. Mlcbseis
Police A. A........
•Tarris - street . 
Young Torontos
T. B. C...............;
St. Clements ... 
Y. M. C. A_____

i
i

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to stat
ute, to all persons or corporations, having 

I any claims against, the estate of the above-

to work for n Newmarket manufacturer, -th % ^ M lr)f>7 ,.inimq rin|r
and t*le manufacturer latends to make him ^ verified, vrith n état,-ment of any sei-urltles 
live np to it. . (held (If any), and that on and after the

r, - „, .9 a^.„, said 7-tb day of May, the undersigned will Boat Roberts, point Ptojer of the Strat- procee(] to distribute the estate among toe 
ford champion seiilior hwkey team has parties entitled thereto having regard only 
been appointed captain of-the junior C. L. to rtie elalldg of vr4llcj1’ be sh”„ fh,,n ha/e 
A. twelve. I notice. • • -

Dated at Toronto. 26tb April. 1907.
JAMES R. CODE,

1 Adelalde-street East, S<>llcltor for Rev. 
R. J. Moore, Executor of said de
ceased .

s Worli.
R.H.E.

Fraser, c .. b ’2 
Graham’, cf. 1 •> 
Jacobs, lb. 0 1 
Coulter. 3b. 1 1 
Lang, 2b. ..11 
Clockey, s«. o 0 
O'Douobne, 1 2 
Bevingtou.. 1 2. 
llodgeS, p.. 0 0

Elms—[EASON OPENS.
D.vas, c Dean, b Somerville

*71 O-niit, not out .....................
22V- Tate stumped ........ .,..
1 ■'‘3-4-624 Pattleoii, not out ..............
1137—7>16 
206—6fii3 
21U-4°7
2 y>—if 3 
171-400

mbers Played In Medal 
ion at La mb ton.-

. 2*1 12.) Saturday Results.
The Toronto Handball League scores on 

Saturday ore as follows : ‘
St. Clements....
Sellers-tiough..
SeUers-Gougli.
Young 'Toronto.
De La Salle.........21 St. Michaels.........18

.*.'232 
... 171

m
178 Extras . 8\ • • : j. * •151 144arge attendance at the 

luh Saturday afternoon, 
i comix‘tlng in the medal 
was a delightful day and 
ted a very. striking scene, 

the Austin Trophy 
urday at Lambton.

of those in 
competltlou:

HOLLAND AMERICA LINE.21 T. B. C................. 12
.21 East Toronto .. 5
.21 East Toronto .... 6 
.21 T. B. €.. .Defaulted

... ro
... 105 
.. 150 
,152 
.. 12-t

181 Total ..
" — ûVc.c. ii.—

Woods, l.b.w., .1» Marsden ,....
• jo*1 M-ulqueen* b Marsden ........ .

1 ! I-teaji, c, Lancashire, l> KoTph ...
10.t -471 Bird, b Marsden ............................
I'M—4(35; Young, c Itolph. b Marsden ...
J3J— P 0 M-eLean, b Ilolph ...........................
121—447 (.)ughtoii IÏ. b Marsden .............
105—4 5 McCullough, b Marsden .............
l."t8--442 Gwynne. 1> Marsden .....................
320—444 Dickinson, not out .............

141 1 Somerville, b Marsden ...........
143-T-.4.' 0 • Extras  .....................ë..i.t— ml '.
kl—Total ____ .... ;..................
j/12—rOf)
IIP—f.V)

1 J:’ New Tw n-Screw St»amîn of U,5o>t>v.
NEW YORK—ROTTERDAM, via BOULOS^Î 

Sellings WeSnesdays as pertiLIini «iv..
Statsndara...........May t Potsdam ........ ...May 23
Noordem ....May8 New Amsterdam«Ma? 2} 
Ryr.dam.............May 15 Statendam........Turte 5

K"sti7m«cr,w New Amsterdam
17.15» reglitereii toa-.-nortrl lo-.i l ulmini 

R. M. MKLVILLS, 
General Pmeo.-, Azc.il. ron».U). >ii .

inn
176.7.
Ifil ,At Ithaca on Thursday, reports say that 

when Cornell defeated Hobart 3—2 It was 
only after one of the roughest games ever 
[tiaye-d In ri h n t tbwn, sev-eral men being 
knocked out, one man being carried to the 
hospital. ,

Shamrocks of Toronto Junction are in 
with the Maltlands in intermediate C. L. 
A: District 11, and a warm time should 
result.

137 i:r,les Basketball Team Reinstated.
The Canadian Amateur Athletic League, 

or, ns it is better known, the Y7M.C.A 
League. Snt»rday. at the request of Mr. ' 
II. Ashley, physical Instructor at the West 
End Y.M.C.A., reconsidered their sen
tence of a year's suspension upon th-1 
West I'nd Y.M.C.A. junior basket-ball 

t- a ill. and reduced it to fire months. The 
tnnlors wqile on tour in the United States 
played Bradford, Pa., team, an unregister
ed team. -Those suspended were Jack Tait, 
the crack distance runner; Kirby. who 
shows considerable promise as a short dis
tance sprinter; Wright, Farrell, MeMv.r'ry 
and Jj'ntlty, lacrosse players.

Stanley Gun Club.
The members of the Stanley Gun Clrib 

held a very successful spoon shoot Sa < ur
day afternoon, 25 birds per man, toe wine 
ners being Mr. McGill. Class A, making a 
possible of 25; Mir. Mason-. Class B. 21: Mr. 
Slnpett, Class C, 18. The club has derided 
to hold a series of shoots, commencing thé 
first Saturday tn June, for) a nmniber of 
valuable pirizes.

119135bt Total ... 10,12 2 
Home runs—Wcekes, Bevingtou, Sbuck 

out—By Adams 8, by Hodges 4. Bases on 
balls—Off Adaims 3, off Hodges 5. Umpire 
—Joe Williams.

Total .... 5 9 2124 19.).score*
173 158

IK)
15",
172

12(178li«7 148... 98 18 80
... 98 16 82
. .. 100 16 84
. . . 811 3 86
. .. 103 16 87

«iDank ol Montreal143
. 128 1S1 Amateur Baseball.177 no

At Sunlight Park Saturday afternoon, 
Reliance defeated the Shamrocks, 18—5.

Reinhardts’ baseball team defeated the 
Smart Bag Co. team ou Saturday by 15 
to 11. ‘

The St. Oeceliars baseball team winners 
of the Junction Junior League defeated the 
St. Michael’s III. on the college campus 
yesterday. Score: St.Cecelias 8, St.Michaels 
0. Feature of ttoe game was the all-round 
work of the dinners, they playing errorless 
ball. The battery work of Ware and Burke 
was also a feature.

The Sellers-Gough Baseball Club won 
their last practice game before starting 
their league season, from the fast St\ Mich
ael's College team on the latter’s grounds 
by 4 to 0. The features of the game were 
the fielding and hitting of the Sellers- 
Gough. The battery for Sellers-Gough, 
Lackey. Smith and Rust, were in great 
form, Lackey striking out 5 men and al
lowing 2 hits; Smith striking out 6 men 
and allowing 1 hit; Rlst throwing to se
cond being a feature.

182 135 INLAND NAVIGATION.OTICE Is hereby (given that a Dlv!- 
Jri demi of.two and one-half per cent, 
upon tbe pabl up Capital Stool*, of thl5 In
stitution has been declared for the eur- 
wnt quarter, and that the same will Sh? 

i payable nt its Banking House In this City, 
j nnd at Its branches, oil and after Satur- 

By the way. the rude forefathers of j |Jhy. the first day of June next, to Share- 
Bradford, according to reports, will not I wipers of record of 18th May. 
have, a team In the intermediate .scries B.v order of the Board, 
tills season.

184 17!
141 There will toe some fun in Intermediate 

C, L. A. District 10 this year, with Peter- 
bofo, Newmarket, Orillia, Beaverton, Brad
ford. Young Torontos and1 North End To
ronto»,

Niagara Navigation Company
LIMITED

-Forr
' j

NEW YORK

m BU, Association Football.
Saturday afternoon at the Pines tbe 

Open Bowling Tournament. Setiior Thistles defeated tbe British United
The open tournament, at the Brunswi k i !*•' » ‘«'««•e of the half-time score be- 

Slleys'till* week looks lik.e a ntg' ni-.-e-is. I *“?,^T0;, Unf» «P »?
The following teams have alread* en e.re<l: . .‘.'“J' Lnlhrnltli, Inicks tanipbell MeDon- 
Aborlghros ami Wellesley*.-Tuesday - il jit. „¥t2K5,4e'B1 P™ "V1"/^t«r-
8 oV-1,Royal 'Canadians and Urr Bros.' !. a lIo<J,K ?,?on' WH"
five. Wednesday night N o'clock- Fo«tt's ?' >r»rKan. Referee—.r. A. McPherson.
Whirl,-Is'and Vrvw-enti Thmsdiv' ntobt at 1,1 tbv se,v>n<1 k"me at the Pines Satur-8; "M • MntanN'1 UoR ™ Thhr«dav night it N- lla-v fhe Intermediate Thistles and British 
lx > “era and HÏffi-.'ICtiÿ: the^pposfog teams the for-
rat.mr s Friday night, at S. Many J Rrm^ rnltcd Heferee-W. Sutton,
^ .t0 -!ter,' M,H1- The Larivasbires will, practise, to-night nt

*^e Ilaxtmiiii .s in iv élut of vU coni- j the corner of ValmorstonXjind Ywmmit in 
m<,ni it Ti" At<'hlsvn. prçslr!<‘iir j jdayers are requested to turn out at G.;jO 

tciin. "jiy stn,ln4p shanp. Any Lancashire lads wishing to
twî. arc coming fiban Hamilton, çotolh.y join will be made welcome. 
s-,,7, . ' ask ng tn he. scacilulcd for mxt ; Tbe Broadway football team defeated
t è ri'V ni'ht' whJ.eh W|H 1,0 "I'raiiL-e.l for ( the Umpire Harriers In a Senior Bovs' 
Utile m,1,lb>nl’ co’htimrcn.t. Peterboro wlri I Union match on Saturday afternoon by the 
'. ■ roll also. " Of the teams cntereil - score of 2 to 1
Manager llaa-tpian has collected moe" of All Saints' Intermediate team “4" will 

.ritiranee money, xvhlch Hr wl'l • iiq'dj practise on the pon Flats, Tuesday and 
ror the winners. Each dollar eoilcrîei «• 11, Thursday evenings at 5.30. The follow- 
ge back to-the winners, which will be fueling players are requested to turn out: 
erst five, tennis. On account of. the Peter- Chandfer. Black, Marshall, Currie Hohls- 
roro trip, there will be no teams seiieduied worth Dunn, George Eckmier. ’Killalv 
fo' ;to-nlght. Reeve. Mrtrray, Callender. Harris, Maw,’

Culpan, Parr, Hardy, W. Eckmier, Nelson! 
Bamford, Greenaway and D W. Ileaslip. 
A full turnout is requested, as the team 
Tor Saturday will be picked at tbese

^er*ilTOlyg^!fe Ue$!lcbû-ï0StortH5 The fln'11 ‘ *nmf' for the" championship 
OKe^ilatoronwhlch iomcr ran f th“ 1 r1e.?brterla„ Association Footb.ll 

depend. Soldi- ■ .Cs ^easue,. 1906,; was played Saturday at 
of strength r ' P"’V'"I' Ç Park. ] St, Johns, champions of

^ 10degrees s:■ vf‘"' '7'-'c"o ,4*ri"s, defeated'Dovercourt
f £”,»pec;a1 - -elm un ions of the Western, in a hard fought

—> .gold by all.dr,.gyicL», or ,v .contest. First half, no goals: second half,
Ercpa-o on receipt of price: Pillar, and Smith notched for St Johns

2nd k'nUcr refereed t0 toe satiatacHcQ ot

3N A 
)FRONT NiÀGlRA FAILSBUFFALO
ind as if you hadn’t' a 
• naine. Spruce up. ! 1 
i do it by Pressing, 
Mending your Clotn- 
niake old suits and 

£ like new. Try me. 
leased.
Telephone Main 2376.

E. ,S. CLOUSTON.
General Mamger.

Montreal, 23rd April, 1907.Tbe withdrawal of St. Catharines from 
the senior series at the first meeting of the 
district committee was a baby trick, and 
the other chibs should have left them out 
Friday night.

STEAMBR TIME TABLE.
In effect May 1st: dally 'except Sunday) 

from foot of Yange S'reet :
I,V. TORONTO.... 7 3 J ».m.
Arr. "' .... 1.16p.m:

BOOK TICKETS ON SALE.
City Ticket Office, ground floor, Traders 

Bank building.

(Canadian Associated Press .Cable.)
LONDON*. April 28.— 

the Capitals at the Hotel
2 n.m. 
0.3 v p m.

The cost—a At a dinner given
:_3 'Cecil, Lord

With St. Catharines In the senior series, ■ Stratheoea enpressid tbe hope that a Brlt- 
It, will no doubt weaken Buffalo and'Ilnm- | ish team would visit the Dominion, where 
llton. ; they would receive . the welcome of the

—-------- 1 whole i-eople.

.

EN, ,10 Melinda Parkdale Gun Club.
The PnirkdAle Gun Club held sixth i

shoot for the Ward Bros.’ Tropfiy Satur- Durham are anxious to have Owen Sound ,
dnr nftemoon. The scores: eotne into the Intermediate -series with; A local lacrosse player remarked Friday

Event No. 1. 10 targets—Fenton 9, Cluff them end If the Sounders decfjle to pi*y night that the game would, go In I»ndon.
9, Ward 7, Gillies 4. W. B* Reid 2. (Intermediate, thé /bill oxveil Durham will if-it only received enough support from

Event N|o, 2, 10 targets—Fenton 9, Cluff ■ be called -square. . ; the new'spapers. For two whole weeks a
7. Ward 7. W. B. Reid 3, Gillies 2. ---------- , * : notice of a lacrosse meeting was published

_____ No. 3. 15 targets—Fenton 13, W. The Rideau Valiev lacrosse meetînr, ,n both local papers, and when the affair
B. Reid li. Gillies 9, Harbour 9, J. Dev-'which was to be held Friday night was •cflme off there" were not enough enthusl-
lns 9. *, ! postpioned for a week. a^ts l^ned up to start a young poker game.

Event No. 4. 25 targets, cup shoot—Fen- ’ * --------- —Advertiser.
ton 23, Cluff 10. A. Orr 14, W. B. Reid 13,
B. Pearce 13, J., Devins 7.

R.H.E. 
2 1—481 
0 0— 0 3 3 

Battery for the losers—Couglin and Cll- 
rlvh. '

The Arctics defeated the Royal Oaks Sat
urday afternoon by a score of 18—8. Bat
teries—Cheethain, Anstey nnd Moran; 
Tremble .and OlBrien. .Umpire—Ed. Barnes.

The Dominions woi\ their second game of 
the season, defeating the St. Andrews lit. 
by a score of 20 to 11. Batteries.—For whi
ners, Foster und -Glass; for losers. Bhattle 
and Brown. ^

The Claremonts defeated II. & A. SauiL- 
ders by 16 to 10. Batterletu—Klngdon and 
Paul; Roberta, Oakley and Hogg.

The Royal Otiks will play St. Michael’s 
College team next Wednesday afternoon nt 
3 o’clock. All players are requested to 
meet at the Commercial Hotel. 54 Jnrvis- 
street, not later than 2.15. without fall.

The Broadway Athletics defeated thé 
Grenville A.C. on Saturday afternoon on

IC The only Remcd 
O which will jpermanen 

ly cur c GonorrbCBSi 
Vr Gleet, Stricture, etc. No 
«landing. Two bottles cure 
y signature on every bottlor 
ie. Those who have trieci 
[hovt avail will not. be disap- 
G per bottle. Sole agency, 
l*g Store, Elm Street, 
Toronto.

! Sellers-Gough . 0 0 0 1 0 
St. Michaels... 0 0 0 0 0

t

1 BAY Of 
QUIMTE-MONTREAL LIME

Event 4-

Tbe regular weekly meeting of the vic
tor A.A. wBJ he held In the club rooms at 
8 o’clock Monday night. AH Interested In 
lacrosse are requested to lie there eàrly. 
Any person whdiiins to play ' btcr<k<se and 
not a member of any other • club trill be 
made wel

CAMBRIDGE. Mato.. April 27.—Hfl r va M 
defeated Columbia nt lacrosse in the itn- 
dlum by a score of 9 >yals, to 3 to-day:

A cup Is lielng donated for the city Inter
mediate lacrosse championship,

Hopes English Team Will Come

Gflftk’s Cotton Root Corapoimd. OPENING OF NAVIGATION.
Steimer will leur. Tor ont., Tu.sd.y, 

April SOtli, aad Saturday, ,M«r 4th, at 6 3i 
p. in., and thereafter Tuesday, Tlmriduy 
and Saturday nt aame hour, f.r Bay o! 
Quinte port,/ 1000 islands, Brockville, 
Prescott,-Cernwall, Meatreal and inter 
mediate ports.

Wood's S-'hosphodinS;prac- mDR. A. W. CHASE’S 
CATARRH CURE

SS25c. The Great Englieh Remedy. 
Tones and invigorates tbe whole 
nervous svstem. makes now 
Blood in old Veins. Vuree Here 

,»:«» Debility, Mental and Brain Worry, De» 
■mulenry. Sexual Weaknene, thniwioria, Rpei 

■ “itorrlura, and, Ffferts of A!awe or Exetsse- 
'r:co 11 per box, six for $5. One will please, si: 

•viU cure. 'Sold by all druggists or mailed I 
,-lain pkgrtm receipt of price. Neia jKinphl 
tnailedfree. The Wood Medicine Co.
‘formait, Windsor) Toronto, OnL

V coçe.
" Is sem direct te the diseased 

parts by the Improved Blower. 
Beak the nlceta, clears the air 
passages, #ops droppings in the 
throat and permanently cures 
Catarrh and Hay Paver. Blower 

.. „ 8*1 dealers, or Dr. A. W. Chase 
Medicine Co., Tcronte and BuCdo.

■oofs of permanent cures^lw<^ae, 

o breach offloee. . .. .
f CDs, 835 "éSeto^îu?

TICKET OFFICE-2 Kino SI. E esfree.
H. postal CHAFFEE, A.G. P.A., ToroltO. -
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I m THE TORONTO WORLI) on terms manifestly intended to secure 
~vv\AA^wwwwww^ww>« I efficient and satisfactory operation. The 
A Morning Newspaper published every 

day In the year.
Telephone—private exchange connecting all 

departments—Main 252, between 8 a.m. 
and 12 p.m. After midnight and on Sun
days oar holidays nee Main 252 Business 
and Circulation Dept.; Main. 253 Edi
torial and News Dept.; Main 254 Sport
ing and Commercial Editors.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES IN ADVANCE.
.$5.00 
. 2.00

MASSEY MALL EMOWBED 
TRIBUTE TO NOKDICA

perfectly plain thait the dhange he 
proposed was one in name only and 
In no way altered or enlarged the 
scope of the Imperial conference as 
now in being. On the necessity of 
complete local autonomy he was just 
as Insistent as the Canadian premier. 
The discussion showed the British 
government equally antagonistic to the 
creation of any body possessing, even 
tnifehent tally, powers calculated to 
affect the free action of the Individual 
states in dealing with the recommen
dations of the conference. The' decid
ed character of Lord Elgin’s declara
tion may possibly have bee» prompted 
by the prospect of a reversal of - the 
resolution In favo-r of Imperial pre
ferential trade, but Its significance Is 
not thereby diminished, and it leaves 
the self-governing states a unit in the 
matter of imperial development.

THE TELEGRAM SCOOP.
Toronto owes 'much to John Roes 

Robertson and his fearless newspaper. 
The Telegram, and this fact was never 
more clearly shown than In the public- 
spirited enterprise ' that caused the 
text of the privy -council decision In 

'•the street railway Case to be cabled 
to Canada and printed exclusively In 
The Telegram on Saturday. Whenever 
the big thing needs to be done, To
ronto can always depend that The 
Telegram will be among the first, if 
not the first, to do it.

JOT. EATON G?»™ IZST/Ï'iï.Canadian courts, conversant with local 
affairs, and in "touch with public neces
sities, so construe-! the agreement, and 
thus vindicate/! their right to public 
fideuce. It -has 'been left to a tribunal 
four thousand miles distant and abso
lutely ignorant of Canadian and pro
vincial circumstances, to treat an agree- 

125 ment between the citizens of Toronto 
. .‘43 and a provincial company, with no other 

j jq knowledge than can be afforded within 
1,00 the four corners of the document before 
.75 them/ Even at that the judicial commit

tee, in order to reach its extraordinary 
conclusions, strained the English Ian-
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on Men’s NeckwearRemarkable Price AllI j logs a 
purchi 

.'every 
j eti by
. regard 
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Grand Opera Before an Audience 
of4000 People on Saturday 

N ight.

-X <One year Dally, Sunday included.
Six months, Sunday Included ...........
Three months, Snnday Included ...

. One month, Sunday Included .....
One year, without Sunday .... ....
Six months, without Snnday ......
Four months, without Snnday .........
Three months, without Sunday. ..-.,
One month, without Sunday ......

These rates include postage all over 
Canada or Great Britain.

They .also Include free delivery In any | guage to the uttermost and attempted to
HTwImbs^'everytown’and'^vniRge'of'onLarlo ***** ^em by arguments smacking

more , of the special pleading of a legal 
casuist than the quality that 'should 
distinguish an imperial court of appeal. 
This melancholy business should make 
the citizens resolute in their determina
tion to resume at the earliest possible 
moment every one of the civic fran
chises. Proper controls of public service 

Corporations, it has long been manifest, 
are « practically impossible and carihot 

well be Otherwise when safeguards 
posed in the. public interest

>

3.00

■ /j

mMore brilHasnt assemblages of people 
have been seen to Massey Hall than 
that which greeted the third and dos
ing program of the San Carlo Opera 
Company on Saturday evening, but

SpeV

MUj Cÿ Bla-c 
lira Cl 
90c ar.

Clerl 
Gu n i 
$2 per 

'■ Btecl 
» inch, i 

$2 a :

Clearing Thousands 
of Fine Silk Ties 

at, Each, 121c

* %
as testimony of the endurlhg favor In /Mm 
which the chef-o'veuvres of the Italian wJSk 
maestro, Verdi, are held to Toronto, At Ar 
may be said that seldom has a more lyL* 
appreciative throng of music-lovers •- Wi 
been seen on any past occasion In this ! * Æ 
city. ■■
from flopr. to celling, except to the 
comers up and down stairs, out of 
which, by reason of the unfitness of 
the place for dramatic performances, 
it would be impossible to see what 
was going on upon the stage- 

That the music

will Include free delivery at the above 
rates.
Subscription rates, Including postage, to 

United States:
One year daily, Sunday Included .. $0.00 
One year dally, without Sunday ... 5.50
One year. Sunday only ............................ 3.50

Special terms to agents and wholesale 
rates to newsdealers on application. Ad
vertising rates on application. Address 

THE WORLD.
Toronto. Canada.

Advertisements and subscriptions 
also received thru any responsible adver
tising
States, etc.
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ExirIndeed the house was packed

Sped
Voiles,

Inch
.

i
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Wide, medium and narrow four- Ny
tame of the artists presenting the 1 lri”lT3.nd jDOpUlflr Sh3P68
opera, was the principal attraction

Of choicest imported English and American silks- 
lhr^uaTrofusi^oTp^tTgarm^ Correct new spring colbrings, and practically no end to the choice
aa either the floor or the firsit gallery, J : — —- 4.4. _ 
where the black coats of the male 1 * • M»U6rnS
portion of the house merely dotted the . ,. ,

e^paffTs femln,lne Some reversible, others satin lined.and glowing shoulders.
Mme.! Lillian Nordica took the role , ■ ■ , , • « -

-Lv^vtota.” The VOu know what a good tie costs and you 11 see at a glance that

eaV^ngTr to. but^hoTectâfouto this i2^c price is but a fraction of what you’ve always paid.

ilack. to this her magnificent voice *'
would Erasure trl umphant success. It I O , 1 -T ,1 l 1 ", 1 .
was therefore with the oompiete as- do stock up lor the summer ; choose early in the morning
eu ranee of a rare feast of grand opera. ! , - 1 •' 5
that four thousand .people saw the 1 a ri fl npcf 
curtain rise to Slg. Amoldo Conti’s 41 
baton. Every accessory of distin
guished art was available, apart from 
Inadequate stage room end equipment.
The cast was, in the opinion of many, 
the best thait America, has ever shown 
to Italian opera, whilst in regard to — 
costumes and instrumental accompani
ment the San Carlo outfit Is rich far 
•beyond either provincial wish or cavil.
From the overture to the fall of the 
curtain (with a whack) the présenta- |
•tton of
drama of haunt ton tenderloin life to 
France during the reign of Louis XIV. 
was fine art. But so feeltoglv was

The board of railway commissioners the "tory of the lost one unfolded, so Pla>’ possesses the attribute that go
,___ , . . exalted did unconventional love evnw to make an entertainment popular
have already Issued one general, order jn t)je process of Violet te's progress wlth all classes of theatregoers. The 
covering the whole of Canada, which to death and so ideally passionate and funiny situations are of a kind that 
was absolutely and entirely In the In- self-sacrificing' a voluptuary did Mme. make the public sit Up and take no- 
terest of the carrying companies We Nord Ica perso mate thait age and youth I tlof- Mr’ S wartout has woven to- 

. .. * ' were alike impressed by the glamor Esther a fabric of fun, frolic and
refer to the legalization of demurrage 0f .the story she sang to them. And me|ody of sufficient strength to coin 
or car service charges. to Senor Constant too she had an hlm immediate success. Everywhere

The success of the railway companies almost perfect Alfredo to sing duetts the comedy has been presented it has 
in this particular case has embolden- with. They were a stunningly up- Plea-»ed immensely, 
ed them to seek further privileged leg- bolstered and gifted pair. Mme. Nor- — ■
isletion, and their request for the ap- dlea’s gowns were creations that en- i The melodramatic offering at the 
provai of the general terms and com- ■ tranced her physical bounties and veil- f Majestic Theatre this week, “For A 
d It ions of carriage submitted by them ed the increase cf her now just a Human Life,” Is said .to contain a 
is simply another attempt to secure little, over mature womanhood. So whirlwind it exciting scenes and dl- 
the passage of legislation which is far is her vqiÿe is concerned years maxes. It Is the story of the daughter 
not in the Interest of the people of cannot diminish Its glorious purity, of a millionaire mine-owner, whose 
Canada. ,■ It rang out the response like - the pipe affianced husband is charged Mth a

The suggestion made by the Toronto of maidenhood thrilling with life to crime and thru a chain of circumstan- 
boord of trade, that a clean bill of the captivating Lfbiamo, , liblÿmo tial evidence convicted and sentenced 
lading should be adopted without any scene, wherein by the way the house to death. She sets about to prove his 
conditions other than those imposed also capitulated to Senor Constantino innocence. Her adventures on this 
by the Railway Act and the common by reason no lees of his fine presence | mission ate the features of the play, 
law of the country Is fair and eqult- than hie grand tenor voice. Themce-
able, and will meet with the approval forward there was nothing to be de- I A bill of great merit, with Wil- 
of the public. If the railway com- sired as between the rivalry of the 11 am Gillette’s one-act play, "The Red 
ponies desire to show on a bill of heroine and hero for the favors of the Owl,"„ as the hardliner, and the fa- 
lading. the things for which they dis- audience, albeit and whereas Mme. mous Gltocerettl troupe of acrobats 
claim responsibility, they should also, Nordica sang he* totoxicatiori of love I a special feature act, will be presents 
on that bill of lading, clearly show to an almost spiritual finish to the ed at Shea's Theatre this week. Ho- 
wihat they are responsible for. If last scene of death, Senor Constantino ward and. North, the Fnanz-Eberts 
would be manifestly unfair to adopt a was all In all an Impulsive, and al- Company, the Musical Avolos, Eleanor 
bill of lading which is issued abso- most bullying lover whose soul was Corel, Scott and Wilson,and the iMimlc 
lutely to the interest of one party to not really touched by the gradual Four are among the others on this 
a contract, and that is precisely what transfiguration of his mistress untlN week's program, 
the board of railway commissioners the révélation came upon hirh visibly 
will authorize if they approve of the" that her. death put the cup "of grief 
bill of lading submitted by the carry- to his hot lips-
tog companies. There are a number It would be palpable negligence to I evening, opened Saturday morning at 
of clauses to the proposed bill of lad- wlth&old an emphatic word or two of I Nordheimer’s, and promises to be ex- 
ing which are contrary to the common ^praise for the work of Signor Gal- I ^optionally large. The affair Is under 
law, and one to particular is in con- perin as the elder Oermont, and for thé patronage of his excellency the 
flict with a proposed amendment to that of Signor Puilcini as the Barone, governor-general and Mg honor the 
the Railway Act, which is now be- Ho to omit the tribute due and paid H«u tenant -governor. Such well-known 
tore the house of commons for com- by all to Mme. Perego as “Flora.’’ artists ,£s Madame Le Grand Reed, 
sidération. We refer to clause No. 20, and Mme. Golfleri as "Annina.’’ In soprano,and Mr. J. D. A. Tripp,pianist, 
which states that the carrying cbm- short, nothing was coming to the en-1 wif! take part in the program, 
panics are not responsible for delays tire cast but appreciation and ap- , ' _ . “ _ _,. _
to transit. There is now before the plause, and richly deserved It was. DIDN’T GO TO SUNDAY SCH0O4.
houae of commons a bill which specifl- Where the performance was so even _______
cully provides a penalty against the in the excellent quality of its art it And as a Result a Young Man Got a 
carrying companies for delays to traf- would seem to a way invidious even , ,, cen»«nc(f
fic, and, until such time as that matter to pick out particular or individual oe tence"
is dealt with, thé board of railway ‘’details tho the chorus work in the 
xxmmissioners cannot approve of any second act roused the house to a high

pitch of musical enthusiasm fairlv 
Clause No- 10 is contrary to the pro- i divisible between thé artists on the 

visions of the Railway Act, inasmuch platform and those in the" orchestra. 
as it gives the railway companies a Mme. Nordica died beautifully,fanks 
•lien upon traffic for any général bal- to the resisting power offered by 
ance due to the company by the own- Senor Constantino'S muscular arm®,and 
er of such goods. The Railway Act ehe reached the floor like a wreath 
specifically provides that the carrying of snow very fair and to all appear- 
companies shall have a lien upon ance sas fragile as the beauteous crea- 
tiafflc for the charges upon that tune Violette should have been upon 
specific shipment, but it does not per- so affecting an occasion, 
mit the company to maintain a lien The ejîtire force as below was call- 
upon one shipment for. any general ed before the curtain, while the de
balance due to the railway companies, parting’audience turned ; 
and' which may be a matter of dispute again to renew Its applause: 
between the shipper and the carrying Violette.,. ...Mme. Lillian Nordica 
company. Flora... .'.....//...I.... Mme. Perego

The attempt made by the carrying Ann toe. .............i... Mme. Golfleri
companies to secure the adoption of a Alfredd.. ..... . .....iSenor Constantino
bill of lading of the nature to ques- Giorgio Germent...|..........Slg. Galperin
tton, is but another evidence df the Gastomé  ..............................  9Jg. Giaccone
necessity for having competent traffic. Marchese ..........J... Sig. Valent ini
experts on the board of railway com- Baroné ..........*...1/......... ,Sig. Pulelni
nitesioners, and a reorganization of Ooftore ...................................... ... Slg. Perini
that body is necessary in the inter- Conductor, " Sig. Amaldo Conti. ' 
esta of the péople. The board of rail
way commissioners should be given 
clearly to understand that they were 
not created for the purpose of passing 
legislation in the interests of the 
Canadian railways, but that it is their 
duty to protect the public against the 
encroachments of the carrying com
panies. It is to be sincerely hoped 
that the board of railway commis
sioners will in this cafe use a little1 
better: judgment than they did to. 
legalizing car service charges without. 
requiring1 equivalent 
from the railway.
,The Railway Act and the 

law of the country are quite suf
ficient to protect the railway cbm- son, 
panics without additional legislation, 
and if they .are good enough for the 
people they should certainly be good 
enough for the railway companies.

The proposed bill of lading should 
not receive the sanction of the board 
of railway commissioners.

Sumidi-agency In Canada or the United
A SP 

tecluidil:
are arbitra

rily swept away as inconsistent with the 
bestowal of a franchise privilege.HAMILTON OFFICE—

Royal Blodk. North James and Merrlck- 
itreets. Telephone .965.

Walter Harvey, Agent.
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GSUCCESSFUL MUNICIPAL 
RAILWAYS.

« STREET

Sha[\a The World can be obtained at the fol
lowing news stands: *
BUFFALO. N. Y.—News stand. Elllcott- 

sqnare; news stand. Ma hr and Nlagara- 
Streets; Sherman, 586 Main-street.

From details of the year’s working 
to March 31 last of the street railways 
°* F-erde, England, given in a recent 
number of

Magr
Laec-t
Ivory 
lal pàt 
to $50 é

f
THE RAILWAYS AND THE BOARD 

OF RAILWAY COMMISSIONERS 
FOR CANADA.

The London Municipal 
C bonvstreetILL ”P'°' New* Co'’ 217 Dear‘ Journal, It apipeans that the net profit 

. DETROIT, MICH —Wolverine News Co., available in relief oif rates amounts' to 
ehd all news stands. $250,000, or $10,000

HALIFAX-Hallfhx Hotel news stand. mate. This was reached after payment 
LOS ANGELES. CAL.-Amos new, stand, of rates and taxes, amounting to over 
MONTREAL—WlndSbr Hotel and St, Law- m M .rence Hall; all news stands and news- ’ ’ Paying all Interest on borrowed

boys. money, and $190,000 towards the sdnk-
NKW YORK—St. Dennis Hotel and Hotel- 1 Ing fund and setting aside $150 000 for

lB*« news 8tan<l1 1 Pflrk RoWl | the reserve or renewal fund ’
OTTAWA—Despatch and Agency Co. ; all 1 renewal fund.
hotels and news stands.

QUEBEC—Quebec News Co..
ST. JOHN. N.B.—Raymond & Doherty.
WINNIPEG—T. Eaton Co. ; T. A. McIn

tosh; John McDonald; Hotel Empire 
news stand- <
All Railway news stands and trains.

EmbUNIFORM BILL OF LADING.—The 
Canadian railways have submitted for 
the approval of the board of railway 
commissioners for Canada, general

carriage,
which they desire to place on their 
bills of lading, consisting of twenty- 
nine clauses, all of which are in
tended to protect the railway 
Pontes against lose; to either words.

carrying companies have asked 
the board of railway commissioners to 
override the Railway Act and 
law of the country, and authorize a 
bill of lading which would be abso
lutely In the interest of the railway 
companies.

more than the eeti-II j •
White

Gown 
’terras, Cj

terms and conditions of WhitTuesday, Each, 12 cOn »ub-
j mission of the accounts the committee 
In charge cordially congratulated their 

manager off the result and passed a 
vote of thanks to him and his staff. 
Prosperity and splendid service are the 
hall marks of public ownership and 
operation conducted on strict business 
rules, and can be as easily secured in 
Toronto as they have been in Leeds and 
manjr ojher cities of Great Britain.
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1 T. EATON C°.™'v 190 Yong-e Street, 
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•the audience makes them like it. The
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jILJ NoteAT 0SG00DE MALL I"IMPERIAL unity; LOCAL 

LIBERTY."
■<1

A no* 
handson 
frillëd t 

- sells at

II
Sir Wilfrid Laurier coined 

motto for the - British 
he suggested “Imperial Unity; Local 
Liberty.” Lord John, later Earl Rus- 
®ell, another apt phrasemaker, 
described a proverb as the .wisdom of 

many and the wit of one, and the 
Canadian

ANNOUNCEMENTS FOR MONDAY,a happy 
peoples when8

• Chambers.
Cartwright, master, at 11 a.m.

Single Court.
The Hon. Mr. Justice Anglin, at 11 

a.m. ;
1. Re Moyer Estate.
2. Re Beattie Estate.

■3. Hay v. Imperial.
4. Re Hill Estate.

fmil
■lllfli

Moreh
once

THE PRIVY COUNCIL JUDGMENT.
Now that, thru the enterprise and pub

lic* spirit of The, Evening Telegram, the 
full text of the privy cduncil judgment 
in the street railway litigations has been 
made available, the disadvantages, at
tending a remote ultimate court of ap
peal have become clearly apparent. The 
points at issue have been determined 
on the narrowest and most technical 
grounds, and on . principles far enough 
removed from those which ought to 
dominate a final tribunal. No greater 
contrast could be imagined in this re
spect than is provided by the reasoning 
of Lord Collins, who spoke for tile judi
cial committee, as compared with the 
wide and comprehensive outlook which 
characterize the decisions of the su
preme federal court of the United States 
when dealing with legal questions in 
volving important public issues. It has 
been to the especial credit of that great
est appeal tnuunal that, thruout its 
honorable history, it has kept closely in 
touch with public affairs, ■ and. when 
the interests of the state required, has 
never hesitated to subordinate profes
sional technicalities to constitutional 
requirements and the call of the higher 
equities. Such, indeed, is one of the 
most necessary functions of a final court 
of appeal, and within the more limited 
range offered by the presence of parlia
mentary , institutions, it has distin
guished the action of the house ot lords 
as the ultimate tribunal for the United

Knit i 
to $3. 

Knit 1
premier’s

epitomizes the lesso nof the centuries 
for the makers of the British empire 
to-day. Certainly the present imper
ial conference will establish no belter 
title to historic importance than by 
making it clear beyond shadow of dis
pute that its successors will not be of 
mere departmental significance, but 
will be real meetings for discussion 
and deliberation among governments, 
each supreme within jts own sphere 
and convened on a footing of absolute 

equality. i Only by this means can the 
natural aspirations of the outer Bri
tain® for complete self-governing In
dependence bé met and satisfied. If 
this conceptipn of the empire 
close brotherhood of nations, each 
freely pursuing its own course and- 
developing on its own peculiar lines, 
can'be realized1—and there lé no reason 
why it should not—a new and preg
nant principle will be given tangible 
expression. Experience is 9, guide, not 
a barrier to progress, and because a 
commonweal th of independent states

pithy maxim $2.
A grai 

Shawls i 
novelty

Miff c 
promptly

wDivisional Court
Peremptory list for U a.m.:
G.T.R. Co .v. Toronto.
McAllister v. McAllister.
Slater v. Royce.
Troy vi Hamilton.
Moffatt v. Carmichael.

Action for Damages.
George Cappel of Toronto Junction 

has issued a writ against the Canadian 
Cycle and Motor Co. of Torontoyclaiming 
unstated damages for negligence.

Suit to Recover Loan.
The Standard Loan Co. have begun 

an action against the H. W. Convey Co. 
to recover $2055 borrowed by defendants 
from the Canadian Savings, Loan and 
Building Association, who have assign
ed the mortgage to the plaintiffs.

1 A Sad Story.
Thomas Hodgson has an action peafiiK, 

ing against Albert Bible, a farmeï of * 
the Township of Albion, claiming $5000 
for the death of Mary Florence Hodg
son, his daughter, employed by Bible 
as a domestic servant. The girl died at 
the birth of the child of which it is al
leged Bible is the father. The defend 
ant moved before Master iir Chambers 
Cartwright for an order directing 
ticulars of certain paragraphs of 
statement of claim., Judgment was re
served.

48
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New Soft Hats
Tha best styles from the best 
hatters of England, America 
md Italy are. represented in 
»ur stock of soft hats.
Specially suitable for. spring 
wear are the new delicate 
«hades of fawn and beaver-
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The sale of scats for Miss LuttreU’s 
concert ait Association Hall to-morrow

HI t^rkee^are 13.00 to $5 00 
4»d in a fèw instances 
as high as $8.00. Kl&w-Er
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i
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ment vvai 
Khtw &

• theatrical 
under the 
Amuaemei

i‘ 3 Kind Street East. .*on the basis of voluntary partnership 
has hitherto beeh unknown, affords no 
valid proof or even inference that it 

• is impossible. ,
•, The conspicuous feature of the pend
ing conference has been the general 
acceptance of Jhis principle, embodied 
as it is in Sir Wilfrid Laurier’s motto, 
“Imperial Unity ; Local Liberty.” In 
some of the cabled advices appearing 
in United States papers, an effort has 
been made to represent the conference 
as divided inté two sections—the Aus
tralasian, Cape Colony and Natal pre
miers on one side advocating the crea
tion of a full impérial council, mean
ing something different from the im
périal conference—and the Canadian 
and Trainsvaal premiers as success
fully opposing this proposal. The im
pression sought to be produced is .not 
warranted. Premier Dèakin of Aus
tralia, to his speeches delivered before 
the opening of the conference, made It

i
Object to the Bequest.

James Madill and other heirs of Jo
seph Madill, who died at Creemore in 
February, 1906, have a naction pending 
against the executors and certain b'ene- 

Euphemia Wilson, a young girl under Apiaries, to have the will set aside. Ma
is years of age, 'living in the Township dill left a bequest t,o the Foreign Mis- 
of Wyndham, County of Norfolk, told her ! ?*on Board of the Presbyterian Church 
parents tljat she was going to Sunday in Canada, and the plaintiffs are also 
school, but instead went for a drive -asking that this he set aside. Before 
with one Ross Howard, and did not re- Master m Chambers Cartwright an appli- 
turn home until next day. cation was made to add certain parties

Euphemia's father had Howard to the action. Judgment was reserved, 
bsought before Police Magistrate Grif- Trial at London. f
fin of Delhi, on thje cBarge of unlawful- In the libel action from London in the 
ly taking a girl under 16 years of age, case of Lewis against Moore, an appli- 
out of the possession and against the cation was made by Moore to < hange the 
will of the father. venue. ' After consideration judgment

Howard was convicted and sentenced has been given directing that the venue
a«flln and Ito 30 da-vs in J"ail at hard labor. Before be changed and the action tried at Lon-
* Judge Teetzel, in chambers, 4. R. uas- don. Costs are givèn in the cause to

1 sard, counsel for Howard, obtained an defendant,
order for a wrf? of habeas corpus and 
certiorari in aid to have t, e matter 
before a high court judge.

Friday, May 3, is the date that the 
jailer of the County of Norfolk is, to 
have the prisoner ^before the judge in 
chambers at Osgoode Hall.

«

Money cannot bay better Coffee 
than Michie's finest blend Java and 
Mocha. 45C lb. * '

■H Hi ill 1
■- Asuch clause. Michle & Co.. Limited
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Kingdom.
In the street railway cases tne judicial 

committee of the privy council has un
questionably failed to read the agree
ment bétween the city and the street 
franchise holders as a whole, or accord
ing to its spirit and the evident inten
tion of the contracting parties.

' express stipulations designed to pro
tect the citizens in the operation of a 

public service have been set

The brewers in Pilsen, 

Bohemia, use the same 

formula as is used in 

brewing the famous

The

•- '
necessary
aside on a labored argument that they

CHARGES AGAINST MINISTERare inconsistent with the privilege 
rlier clauses of the 
is a dardinal rule of Æ

granted in the 
■A agreement. Yet

legal interpretation that If the intent 
of parties is clear, the court must be 
governed by the fact and the citizens 
may well ask why conditions agreed to 
by the franchise holders were not treat
ed by the judicial committee as limita
tions .under which the operation of the 
railway service was to * be conducted. 
Instead of so holding them, this remote 
court of appeal, ignorant of local cir- 

* cumstances, has on two of the main is- 
reversed the judgment of all the

“ Cayuga Will Have Sensation Trial on 
Tuesday.

ÜH OAYUGA, April 25.—The Methodist 
Church to this town wty be the 
of a big trial on Tuesday. The judge 

Editor World : The case of the City of w« be Rev. R. G. Elliott of Waterloo,
oomedÿ, which was seen here earlier I Toronto v. the Toronto Railway Com- President of the Hamilton conference,
in the season, will'be repeated at the h brinzs nrominentlv forward the end flv,e Pastors of this disitriot witi
Princess to-night. The farce Is one wh0je nue«fion of the advisability of tn» constitute the jurors. • The main de- 
of t he most amusing that-local theatre- ^ounciT of Great Britain7 consti* f< Tld<Lnt ReVl JH- Wke, the pastor
goers hare been able to enjoy, while C°s "t doea now the court of final 07 the c(hurch’ and «akwt him there
Dallas Welford mode himself a great reSorf’for the colonies and this not in are a dozen ehairges. Alex Mitchell,
favorite In the odd character he so „n account of the iudgment T6 of the o}lurcih ^^oils, laid thé"Mr- Hopktoson" ^ romlered.lmtongeneral p'rmrtpfes!

It appears to me wholly unnecessary Hagerwllf* th^dirtriet présiden^Thé and Iroquois began arriving at the
iurisdiction1V|n ^atter^eiiht^nV ^ <*iar»es against Rev. Mr. Dyke are de- ' Soo yesterday, but locking to very (flo*.

^ ; l r of. con- faTIla,tion of character, falsehood, de- owing to the ice in the locks. r t
the h dlrn^t <*“• mai'-administration, tadlscroel and ---------------- =--------- ---------  I

court1 ot last resort in each province disorderly conduct in the church. Treaty of Peace Approved.

should be final. Appeals to the privy c„,,„ . ,__ . . , SAIN SALVADOR, Republic of Satv»'
______ council should, in my humble opinion, Spa n Adopts Dra9° Doctrine. dor, April 28.—The treaty oif peace sign- j

“The Arrival of Kitty" Is the at- [ b® restricted entirely to cases involving , MADRID, April 28.—It is understood ed last week at Amapala, on board th* 'B, '
■ ,tlle ©rand this week kponstitutional issues. On.the same prin- thait Spain has decided to support the American cruiser Chicago b’y repre*

S war tout the author of roiple our own supreme court at Ottawa Drago doctrine, denying the right of a eentatlves of Nicaragua and Salvador,
should be restricted in its deliberations nation to use force in the collection and by Philip M. Brown, secretary 01
to matters only -of inter-provinciaT in- from other nations of public debts if it the American legation to Guatemala ■
terests. Surely it is not too much to figures on the program of The. Hague and Honduras, was approved y ester- ■
believe that each province can furnish a peace conference. i day by the government of Salvador. ,■
court of’appeal of such judicial strength . ■ ■ ' ___ — ■ -------- -
as to give to the general litigating pub- g——————------ ------------------------------------- 1«------—■ » -, —■

,°f each province a willingness to '• F- ‘W JT Or has your comb run away with it? Bet- ■Sons ‘a^'final.'Tn ‘amtndmeT to 1 CMT HHITT ^ °Ut ^M' °l

the B. N. A. on the lines i have sug- -*• vil / X A Lift home on your head, not »n the comb. Ayer* g|
gested woilid certainly tend to a quicker Half Vigor will act as “keeper.” If youbsve 1
finality in judicial proceedings, and the A Y Y O* P*rticlc.of doubt about using this splendid gl

[S38 S 0,““ - HnmarxssSSkiSJsy 1”Kr dec!

J

1 j APPEALS TO THE PRIVY COUNCIL sceneI SWEET
nAPOHAl

•UlIL “Dis Light Beer in the L1«M Bottle“Mr. Kopklnson,” the Carton farce

t

FLEET ARRIVES AT SOO.

DETROIT, April 28.—The fleet that 
was held by the toe between WhitefiSh bacgacleverly presents, 

will also be presented Tuesday and 
Wednesday evéntogs. and at the Wed
nesday matinee. Oni Thursday, Friday 
and Saiturday evenings and at the 
Saturday matinee,, fdr the first time 

th-er farce

] Victoria Ce 
dressed

A large 
TOUWie-stre
tard ay ,for 
•aureate se 
Ge^rse Jat-:

Victoria 
tfonm w, 

an
Vs1 named 
^=«8. All 
«•^duatlng

dise0
*®Kicai and 
“Th l^h,t <

Secret 
,. The text 

blare ar
a^Ak!Lvtem'f 
f8 Wm boll<:

religion,
««Pel the i« 

oon.se 
*rt and sriei

sues
Canadian courts, who in turn consid
ered th'e questions submitted ’ to them. 
The net outcome is that the provisions 
for control of a public servant^ condi- 
,tiens-accepted by it as part of the un
dertaking in respect of which it receiv
ed its exclusive privilege, have 'teen 
repudiated and the company left as 
absolutely free from regulation and su
pervision as if no agreement had been 
entered into at all.

compensation« 1n Toronto, ano 
written by th'e author -of "Mr. Hbpkin- 

entitled “Public Opinion." will be

puocesrt,* common
t

tract! c«n at 
Norman Lee 
thiis co*iedy. outdid hlrtiself when he 
completed this melange, of fun and 
melody. Its fast, snappy, bright man- 

and the way it is presented toCioabettES ner
Dunn Seeks Retraction.

Qtiestiôns involving the operation, of 
public, services and utilities are precise
ly those where a supposed inconsistency 
or ambiguity should be construed iq the 
sense which is. most in accordance with 
he interests of the people, who are the 
>al owners of the franchise and who

• » pstfr-l ’.vi-11 for er limited* f>eriod

Fine Salt—that dissolves quickly 
on the food—flavouring deliciously 
—pever
WINDSOR TABLE SALT.
of course I

WAHfCERVILLE. April 28.—Captain 
Edward Dunn of the Dominion fisher
ies' cruiser Vigilant threatens to start 

! proceedings against his former first 
! mate, J. S. Inkster, unless Inkster 
makes a public retraction of lie 

I charges which he made, but failed to 
substantiate ,at the recent Investiga-

Cgritty, never bitter,STANDARD
OFTHE

WORLD I4S P. H. Drayton.tior
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7 ?■ESTABLISHED 1884. THE WEATHER JBJ^MtirrapaSîb:With rye, scotch, or
brandy, York Sparks adds zest 

and imprdves flavor, because 
no salts overload it ; it does 
wonders in bringing out the 
bouquet of spirits. Ask for it at 

good hotels and clubs ; or tell 

your wine merchant you want ft.

JOHN CATTO & SONore Closes 
it 5 P. M. Meteorological Office, Toronto, April 28.— 

(8 1p.n1.)—The weather to-day has been flir 
tliniout the Dominion, with higher tempera
ture In most localities. A disturbance now 
•over the Upper Mississippi Valley Is likely 
to cause unsettled weather In the lake 
region.

Minimum and maximum temperatures : 
Dawson, 2#—00; Port Simpson, 32—."iti; Vic
toria, 32—412; Vancouver, 28—56; Barker- 
vllle. 18—48; Calgary 6—14; Edmonton, 
10—00; Priuee Albert, 10—38; Winnipeg, 
22—36; Port Arthur, 20—36; Parry Sound, 
36—60; Toronto, 34—62; Ottawa, 32—64; 
Montreal, 36—62; Quebec, 32—60; Halifax,

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay—

; Easterly winds and showery, followed 
by northerly winds and colder at, night.

Black and White Shephbird and Harr- Qttawa and Upper St. Lawrence!—East- 
line Checks, 43-46 Inch, at 60c, 65c, 80c, er)y winds, becoming unsettled, with show- 
901 and $1 per yard. ers.
' Clerical. Dark, Medium, Light and 
Gun Metal Grey Fabrics, from 75c to 
52 lier yard.

Black Voiles and Marqulsites. 44-46 
, Inch, at 65c, 70c, 75c, 61, $1.10. $1.25 to 

$2 a yard. •

Canadian Pacific Cobalt 
Development Company

*

Business Hours Dally:
Store open» et 8.80 a-m. and oloeee at 6 p-m.Woollen Dress Fabrics

eckweai >

All the fashionable fabrics and color- 
log’s are to be ljound In our stock. Our 
purchases are not made In bulk tots, but 
every different, piece Is carefully select
ed- by an expert buyer, with ooais'tanit 

. regard’ to value and uncommonaxsiss.
Voiles, Eollemnes, Etamines, Repps, 

Popllnettes. Broadcloths and a host of 
other demanded weaves at right prices.

H

A Grand Clearing tip of Odd Lines of 
Dress Goods* 50c a Yard

\

/LIMITED
Here is a grand collection of over 2.00 yards of fine Wool Drees 

Goods that we positively must clear at once, and to do this we have 
marked the price at a very low figere, in fact, well below half price. 
This grand lot comprises : 46-inch Crepe de Chines in silk and weol 
and ia all the newest shades, including brown, reseda, fawn, sky, 
myrtle, Nile, etc.; 46-inch all-wool Panama Vestings in cream grewads 
with pin dots, in pink, sky, navy, etc., and navy and black greaads 
with white dots; 44-inch All-weal Stripe and Plaia Caavas Suitings, ia 
black and white, navy and white, cardinal and white, brown and white, 
myrtle and white, etc., etc., and many wore fashionable materiàls that 
usually self at $1.25 a yard. Tuesday the entire lot to 
clear, at a yard........................... .

y; Special !
18

York Sparks
Lower St. Lawrence, and Gulf—North- 

1 easterly winds; fair and cooler.
Maritime—Southerly to easterly winds; 

fair; not much change In temperature.
Lake " Superior—Northerly winds; 

anil coo),
Manitoba, Saskatchewan and. Alberta— 

Fair, with rising temperature.

is better—yet costs no more. 1
The Mineral Springs Limited,Toronto fl

Ask your dealer or telephone Main 6374. |

; C

fair

971 Acres of Rich Mining Lands in the Very 
Heart of Cobalt district—Immense Op
portunities Await Wide-Awake Investors 
—Remarkable Success of the First Issue 
of Treasury Stock at 12 1-2 Cents a 
Share—Stock Will Positively Advance in 

J in Short Time—Properties Strongly 
•sed by Reputable Mining Engineers.

Extra 50cTHE BAROMETER. tue on Saturday evening for the 
executive councU for the ensuing year:

President, R. F, Sfthpart; 1st vice- 
president, Prof. J. J." Mackenzie; 2nd 
vice-president, Dillon Mills, Dr. Gal
braith; secretary, Dr. Faull; curator, 
Mr. Rlppon; treasurer, William Scott; 
Librarian, Prof. A. B. Mpcallum; edi
tor, Dr. Kennedy; councillors (five to 

. be elected), B. E. Walker, Dr. Ellis, 
I Dr. Coleman, Dr. A. T. Drummond.

,!W. H. Brouse, Dr. McLennan. Dr. 
J. Bain, W. A: Douglass, J. Maughan.

Special lot Of 360 yards Black Ground 
Valles, assorted white flecks and bars, 
41 inch, very extra, $1 per yard.

Time. 
8 a.m. 
Noon.. 

j 2 p.m. 
4 p.m. 
8 p.m. 
10 p. m

Wind.
10 E.

60 29.74 6 S."É.

54 29.64 6' Ë.
50 29.61

Mean of day. 47 ; difference from average, I 
1 above; highest, 61; lowest. 34. (Satur
day, 30—57.) -

Tirer. Bar. 
44 .29.81

L
; Sand 

Dresses
55

Summer Silks I»
r

Fop ChlIdpen^Sl.50

They're the most sensible and most eco
nomical Dresses that you can, buy for 
summer wear—half a dozen of them 
will be none too many for you td 
have, although a couple may meet, 
an your requirements; made of lovely, 
tine quality of 'chambrays and ging
hams, blues and pinks, smartly trim
med with Persian hands. In the 
Children's Section, Second «
Floor. Special, each . .... ,1'GV/

A splendid lot of Lightweight Silks, 
IreludAng-a specially pood purchase of

French Printed Foulard*, 
Genuine Snap 6t 50c Yard

■

nd to the choice 97i ACHES OF MUTING LARDS, in the very heart of the richest 
Cobalt district, ay .claims in all. Surrounded by mining properties which 
have already made their owners and stockholders rich 
these noted properties offered as promising prospects as the lands of the 
CANADIAN PACIFIC COBALT DEVELOPMENT COMPANY, LIMITED. 
Think of it, Mr. Investor, 971 acres, ay properties, which have already been 
passed upon by the most trustworthy engineers in Cobalt, and who state 
upon their reputation as responsible mining engineers, that “Every one 
of the 27 claims should prove valuable mining properties if systematically 
developed.”

Automobiles for hire. Expert Driv
ers. Pnono Main 8068. Meteor cycle 
Co,, I81 King West.

*

Shaped lace Gowns men.- Not one ofPUBLIC OWNERSHIP 
DF CITY POOLROOMS

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.’Magnificent range 'of newly arrived 
Lace -Gowns (shaped) in Black and 
Ivory Brussels, Chant i'll y and Escur- 
tel patterns, $10, $12, $15, $20, $25, $30 
to $50 each. ,

FromAt

it a glance that 
.ys paid.
in the morning1

New York........ Columbia
New York.........California
Liverpool...... Devonian
Liverpool.. 7
Moville........
Southampton. ..8t. Louts 
Madeira.,..
Trieste........
New Y’ork..
New York,..
New York...
Philadelphia
Boston-..........
New -Y’ork...
Antwerp....
New York...
New Y'ork...
New York...
New Y'ork...
New Y'ork...
Liverpool...
Boulogne...
Cherbourg..
Genoa..........

.. Glasgow
.......  Havre
.... Boston

Cedric .......... New Y'ork
Caledonia

1Embroidered Linen Gowns Ndw Y'ork 
New York 
New York 
New York 
.. Havre 
Liverpool 
. Bremen J 
Glasgow 
Glasgow 

Hamburg 
St. John

Du.Suggestion of Rev. J. E. Starr— 
Would Do Away With Any 

Evil Features,

.Republic .. 

.Slavonia ... 
lai Loraine 
Lucauiu ....
Main'...........
.Mongolian . 
Lauretitlan . 
Patricia .... 
Montrose ;. 
City Milan 
Re D’ltalla 
Sapipo..........

White’ Shaped Embroidered LinBn 
Gcvwfi Patterns, very handsome pat- 

items, $9, $10, $12, $15 to $26 eadh. “As the Presence of Cobalt, 
Silver and Cold is Certain,

WtnSUWUCaNratit'
'a

1 9.White Muslin Gowns1
i

Handsomely trimmed with embroid
ery to a variety 4>T popular styles, 
great value,- $5, $7, $8, $10 . and $12 
each. "

Treasury stock has been offered openly and publicly at 12 1-2 cents 
a share for the past week. Results have demonstrated a larger number 
of shares sold in the same length of time than of any other stock, large 
or email, ever offered on the Canadian market. .This, at a time, too,
when stock* have been quiet

It emphatically demonstrates that the people, 
claaees, have the utmost confidence in this great mining proposition—and 
realize ite immense importance ae a sure investment. Without the 
shadow of a doubt fortunes are going to be made by those who are quick 
enough to boy stock at 12 1-2 cents. Remember.

Rev. J. Edward Starr preached last 
night in Berkeley-street Methodist 
Church with special reference to “Pool- 
rooms."'

Mr. Starr dealt with his subject with 
characteristic vigor. He said the worst 
feature of them was that they were actu
ally licensed by the city, 'they were 
either near, opposite, over, or alongside 
of a saloon, and attracted thousands of 
young men into them.

Betting, gaming and liquor drinking 
was carried- on surreptitiously in them, 
and it was often a difficulty for strangers 
to gain admission.

He thought they were more demoraliz
ing than saloons, because the law per
mitted boys over the ages of 16 to visit 
them. »

“Training schools for crime," he char
acterized them. •
The preacher advocated municipalization 

of podl rooms and pleasure resorts as" a 
remedy.' “Instead of licensing the places 
let the city run them, and run them so 
that they will lead upwards and not 
down. "

“The church hps made a tremendous 
mistake by indiscriminate condemna
tion of sports, and by failing to recog
nize that God had planted in the hu 
man heart a desire for pleasure," said 
Mr. Starr, who concluded by a prophecy 
that the day is coming when the church 
.will provide more in the way of re
creation and pleasure for her young 
people than she does to-day.

Not All Bad.

Nn*1
Na
Naples

North America .... Naples 
. Marseilles 
... St. John 
. New York 
. .New Y'ork 

Kaiser F. der G.. New Y'ork

New While Muslin 
Shirt Waists 1

America .......
Campania ......
Potsdam ............
•Kalserln A.V..gfe Street, 

ronto.
rich and middle

The latest New York designs and 
trimming effects, ranging to-price from 
$1, $1.50, $1.75, $2; $3, $5 to $9 each.

TO-DAY IN TORONTO, v

April 29.
Church, Bible and Prayer Book. So

ciety, n n mini meeting, St. .7 11 mes’ S.

Canadian Club—J. S. WllHson, on 
“Civil Service Reform," 6.15.

Anglican S. 8. Association annual 
meeting, St. Alban's -Cathedral, 8.

Only 500,000 Shares Treasury Stock is 
Offered at 12 1-2 Cents a Share, and 

You Should Buy Now.

Note »V
4

A novelty Shirt Waist is mode of 
handsome colored Cat-ton Voile, with 
frilled front and cuff décorations and 
sel-ls at $4.

BIRTHS.
KEW—At Allendale, on Sunday, April 23, 

1907, to Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Seymoir 
Kew, a sen.

The advance in price is coming. It’s but a short period off.
The low rate of shares gives the large buyer the chance to purchase 

and does not keep out the man, of moderate means. It distributee the stock 
'widely—which is best for all concerned.

More Novelties
Knit Silk .Motor Scarves, $1.25, $1.50 

to $3. i
Knit Wool Mlotocr .Scarves, $1.50 to

1 mSS’§
DEATHS.

H V'PCHI N SO N- At her residence. 130$2. Authorized Capital $3,500,000. Par Value of 
Shares $1.00. Fully Paid and Non-Assessable.

A grand new lot of handsome Wrap 
Shawls to Knitt Silk and Wool makes, 
novelty patterns, splendid values.

Duke-street, Toronto, on Sunday, April 
28th, 1907, Margaret Barron, wife of. the 
late Isaac HMtehlnson, In her 73rd year. 

Funeral from ahooè

w
ff
PJsy % address on' Tues

day, 30th Inst., at:3 o'clock p.ro., to the 
Necropolis. -

Mail orders for samples or goods 
promptly- executed1. Read the personnel of the Company, and don't wait to 

write—wire orders nt my expense toSoft Hats KIRK—On April. 28th, Inst., at her lata 
residence, -#12 Spadinn-avemie/! Janet, 
beloved wife of Robert Kirk.

Funeral Tuesday, 30th Inst., to St. 
James’ Cemetery.

JOHN CATTO & SON OWEN J. B. YEARSLEY
t styles from the best 

England, America 
V are represented in 
k of soft hats.
f suitable for spring 
e the new delicate 
if fawn and beaver-

Klee-etreet—Opposite Psstofloe, 
TORONTO. Banker and Broker, Toronto

Member Standard Stock and Mining Exchange, Limited,
6i ARD 6a CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING.

PERSONNEL OF THE COMPANY
EXECUTIVE OFFICERS:

President—J. K. PAISLEY, ESQ., Proprietor Grand Union and Victoria 
Hotels, Ottawa.

Vice-President—S. N. BERRY, ESQ., Deputy Grand Chief Conductor for 
Canada, Order Railway Conductors,' Toronto.

Secretary and Treasurer—J. 0. CARSS, ESQ., Barrister, Ottawa 
Managing Director, D. O’CONNOR, JR., ESQ., Lumber Merchant, Ottawa.

DIRECTORS:
ROBERT STEWART, ESQ., M.P., Member of Dominion Parliament for 

Ottawa.
MAJOR D. R. STREET, Sec’y-Treae. Ottawa Electric Co.

-E. M. BARRET, ESQ., of Barret Bros., Lumbermen and Contractors.
D. J. DRISCOLL, ESQ1 Lumber Merchant, Ottawa.

The officers and directors of the Canadian Pacific Cobalt Development 
Company, Limited, are all men of recognized business ability and unques
tionable integrity. Their names are well and favorably^ known in this 
community, and their standing and record can easily be known by referr
ing to any banking house in the community where they reside. Th 
•onnel of the company insures capable and honest management.

PROSPECTUS AITO MAP WILL BE SENT ON REQUEST.

Archie Orr of Orr Bros., Limited, East 
Queen-street, ' was present and heard 
Rev. Mr. Starr's sermon. To a reporter 
he said: “I sup'pose the preacher was 
referring to us -when he said that one 
firm had 75 tables. If that is so I would 
like to make our position clear! to the 
public. Mr. Starr is entirely ill-inform
ed if he is of opinion that Betting ana 
liquor drinkihg is associated with our 
business." •

Mr. Orr was hot at all bitter in his 
condemnation of the sermon. He said : 
“Of .course, if such things as Mr. Starr 
charges really do take place, he is quite 
justified in hi$ action, and, indeed, 
should go further and lay information 
against the offenders. If" he does not 
it would look as if his charges were 
without foundation.”

\ "With one part of his- sermon I did 
heartily agr e,” remarked Mr. Orr,“when 
he said the ‘church has made a tre- 
mëndous mistake by indiscriminate 
condemnation of spqrt,’ 
where he said, ‘the church had failed 
to recognize that there is planted in the 
human heart a desire for pleasure.

Went to Be Amused.
“Now that is just what we think, and 

that is one of the reasons why xve think 
our business has been so successful. 
While the churches could only oner j 
to their young men attendants the pray 
er meeting to go to, we provided them 
with a . large, well-lighted, handsome
ly fitted amusement hall, where they 
could meet in their leisure time and 
play games of skilL

“When Mr. Starr spoke of unhealthy 
environments, he knew nothing about 
our-place. In our rooms we have Ap
paratus installed which washes the air 
free from all* impurities, dries it and 
changes the whole atmosphere every ten 
minutes. The air is purer than in any 
church in Toronto. The rooms are 
handsomely fitted. One of our billiard 
tables is the finest in Canada, and in 
valued-at $2200.

“Every day business men tell tis that 
they owe much of their good health to 
their habit of dropping in .after lunch 
to half an hour’s game. The exercise is 
ood for a man who is cooped up in an 

office! most of his time, asd the mental 
concentration required- in playing a 

game takes a man’s mind off 'his busi
ness worries.

LLOYD—At his residence, 19 Admiral-road, 
Toronto, on Suiidny, April 28th, 1907, 
Benjamin Lloyd, aged GO- years.

Funeral private, oil Tuesday, the 30th, 
Interment fii Aurora 

Cemetery, on arrival of special Metro
politan ear, about 4.15 p.m.

McMORRIS—At

THEATRICAL MERGER 
MEINS LOME CHINEE

at 3.30 o'clock.

lier residence,
Glvens-street, on Saturday morning, April 
27th, Arabella Sanderson, relict of the 
tote Daniel MeMoni-is, in her TOtti year.

Ptoneral Monday,. 29th, it 2.30 p.m., to 
the Necropolis. .

ROBINSON—At Toronto General Hospital, 
on the 28th Inst., Anna Esther Penelton 
Robinson, wife'of Fred. C. Robinson.*.

Funeral private, at Guelph, Tues» 
Both, at 3 p.m. i

360)4

00 to $5 00 
instances 
.00. r

Klaw-Erlanger and Shuberts Agree 
. —Princess to Become a Vau-

' deville Theatre,

«OB
NEW YORK, April 28.—Announce

ment was made last might that the 
Klaw & Erlanger and the Shube, t 
theatrical Interests have been merged 
under thy name of the United States 
Amusement Co.

»y.
inrf Street East.

MENTAL OPERATIONS. and the part
cannot buy better Coffee 
le’s finest blend Java and

be lb.
e & Co., Limited

Dr. Abott Deals With Complex Prob- 
; lems at Canadian Institute. *

e per-
AFFECTS TORONTO. Dr. Albert H. Abbott lectured at the 

Chadian Institute on Saturday night 
Loi Solman, one of the four owners ®? recei?t in .-ist ga Ions of t e p ece; 

of the. Royal Alexandra Theatre, soldi01 thinking, n.u»iiaung me n.etuods 
last night the end of the fight between used ancl the results, reached by 
the “titrst" and the independents,known P^rjmental demonstrations, 
eu the Shuibert aggregation meant bet- _ lecturer» pointed out that 
ter shdws here for the .public. , the greatest difficulties which the

The new King-street theatre is owned Psychologist had had to meet at the 
by R. A, Smith, Cawthra •Mulock S. ®ut8,et of such investigations Is- the at- 
Haais and Mir. Solman. titude of those who persist In attempt

'd presume the syndicate will use I.1"8, to deduce the facts of conscious- 
the Princess, for vaudeville. They may 1 ness from certain hypothesis of the 
try it Out there this suimimier, but I do, i uependence of such facts on the brain, 
hot think -they would"use the Princess ! P71 the one hand, and on the soul, on 
all summer for vaudeville, -as It has mo ,e ot , r' The former attempt had 
cooling plant. - - given rise to materialistic, the latter

“The Royal Alexandra is .protected by ®g™-u?llst!^ psy?!lology' Prom the 
oentra-et against .being need for any- „V.nt of method, both such 
thing hot first-dais's productions, but if îvl^,rim!r,roîrtr,^L°n,g’ fn.d hence the 
they decided to run summer vaudeville investigating
here there could be no objection to us- facts, stood opposed equally
tog the -theatre for this purpose. I to,2?'ss1e ^w0- al}d. indeed, to all such 

“W? have simply a booking contract, 5? e™p*s to reach the facts by pure de- 
with the’Shuberts and have twenty-five j «..«i -, ,,
weeks filled ahead. Thf ste? ln the investigation

"I foresaw that the Erlanger and i notice the very important
Shu-bert forces would join; and we ! Rf rt„ "o ,Past experience played in 
are fully protected. . form of memory or imagination in

“The new theatre here cost 2500,000. I «^-„e,uPaflence ,?f t.h® present * Our 
without the land, and there 1s no finer i ^ensations, as the sum total of the 
4n America” facts perceived at any. moment, gave

1 us only colors, sounds, .tastes, odors,
I sensations of temperature, pressure, 
[etc.; but all of these, together would

______  I not constitute what wé experience as
Victoria College Graduating Class Ad- ' i*iPh<ib^ect" m , , ... .

dressed by Rev. Geo. Jackson. | various klnds. The ^termtoation
therefore, of the conditions under 

A laitge congregation filled Sher- j which this added factor, the Imagina- 
bouinneristree-t Methodist Church yee- ; tive factor, as It is balled, arises in 
terday for the preaching of the bacca- present experience, comes to be the 
laureate, sermon by the' paistor, Rev. 1 problem.
George» Jackson. -B.A., to the students : By experiments, it wae shown -that 
Of Victoria College. With him on the this Imagination or reproduced fac- 
platfonm were Professors Reynar and ’ tor was not under the control of 
Wallace; and. Chancellor Burwaeh, the j the so-called laws of association (con- 
last named also delivering a short ad- tiguity and similarity), but that it 
dresis, (AM the meimbers of the 1907 was controlled by the task set, by the 
graduating class were present. direction in which the changes in con-

The ^discourse by, the pastor Was sclousnese were occurring. It was 
logical1 and eloquent, and shed much shown that this was a distinctly pur-, 
new light on hits subject, whidfi Was poslve or teleological contrdl, as dls-“ 
“The Secret of the Life BeautifulV' tlnguished from the ordinary mechani- 

The text (Kings I., tot.,,22) dealt with .cal'view. • Hence, this fact is appllca- 
• the place and adommon-t of the pillars ble at once to the emotional and vo- 
of the temple. The ireachef used it litional facta of . consciousness, and, 
as symbolic of the reiation-s of beauty consequently, it gives us a basis on 
to religion, and to llifé.j He labored to which to approach the investigation 
dispel the idea that religion is of ne- of. these difficult phases of .texperi- 
cesrity conservative, and antagonistic to | ence. • 
art and science

;
ex-

IoneJP novelties . so startling as to beggar 
dèseription are under way.

One ot the main attractions will be 
the large cafe, which covers 
of about 300 feet by loo feet, with a 
double deck -and spacious verandahs.

The management intend to F make 
this a main feature of the park, so 
that within a few- weeks it vrill be 
possible to step onto a steamer a 
Yonge-street, for a steamship service 
will be Inaugurated between the park 
and city, or into the passing - street 
car and spend a day of delight at To
ronto’s finest amusement park.

Fred Richardson, on behalf of the 
board of. directors, said that it 
the intention of the directorate to 
a strictly high-class entertainment 
place.

NICE DAY FOR A WALK. NOTICEjbrewers in Pilseai, 

emia, use the same 

lula as is used in , 

ving the famous

Citizens Made Good Use of Sunday's 
Pleasant Weather.

an areaFOR THE HOLIDAY CROWD Notice is hereby given that a special gen
eral meetiwf of the Shareholders of THE 1 
COBALT CERTAINTY SILVER MINES, 
LIMITED, will .be held at the Head Office 
of the Company, No. 20 King-street East, 
Toronto, at 10 a.m. on Tuesday, the 14th 
day of May, 1907, to confirm Special Bylaw 
No. 4 of the CTompany, being a bylaw pass
ed for the pnrpoee of increasing the num
ber of Directors of the Company from 
three to five.

Yesterday was ‘the first real “spring 
Sunday’’ and everybody seemed to ap
preciate the fact.

The street cars to the Suburbs and 
parks Were heavily patronized, and 
even the. Island had: a liberal share of 
.visitors- '

Thousands of people visited the Zoo, 
which was informally opened for the 
season. The animals seemed to be in 
especially good humor.

INew Park Will Have Its Wealth 
of Amusement in Opera

tion by the 24th, T. E. LAWLESS,
Secretary.

Dated at Toronto, this 27th (toy of April, 
1907.was

ranThe Soarboro Beach, Amusement 
Park will be ready for a grand open
ing on May 24. This is the definite 
assurance from the engineer In charge. 
On 'Saturday the management enter
tained a party of Toronto ne wspaper
men, and took them on a tour- of in
spection.
the gt^pffi's during the last two weeks 
can toaVe no idea of the progress 
which has been made.

The army of workmen have token 
the millions of feet of lumber and 
jytructed some of the most huge and 
novel' devises wherewith 
spare petty cash Into concrete amuse
ment to suit both young and old. The 
scenic railway is the, largest to Ani-c 
erica, and travelers by It 
whisked out of the bright daylight 
after their mod whirl on the undulat
ing track. Into a veritable Aladdin's 
cave of delight, where jewels scintil
late from- hidden lights and painted# 
nymphs disport themselves to the blue 
depths of painted nook» and pools.

A similar subterranean maze thru 
which the public will float in boats 
Is of such Interminable length, and 
so full of awe-inspiring novelties that 
many of the newspapermen contem
plated their past lives and thought: 
iperiously of retracing their way back 
before they finally came over the ra
pids and into the sunlight again. Other

g
ght Beer In the Light

NEW COMPANIES.
WANTED FOR MURDER.For Women and Children.

“They realized,” he said, “that the , ----------
park is foredoomed to failure unless | MEXICO City, April 28.—Minister of 
it is run in such a way as to earn 'Foreign Affairs ‘Mariècal Issued a 
and deserve the patronage of unat- 1 statement last night, In which he 
tended women and children, and it Is 1 said that the Mexican government had 
their in ten tion to main tain strict order ! made a demand on Guatemala that 
and keep out any disorderly element." General. Jose Maria Lima ctf

tiuatèmaîati , army be held on the 
charge of the murder of General Bar- 
rillas; until extradition; papers reach 
the Guatemalan capital.

We will execute eiders for shook In any * 
the new Cohalt or larder Like Compaaiei 
at their issue price Rend ia your order» 
with remUtsnce. Alt sleeks handled.An Invitation.

“I would be .only too glad if Rev. Mr. 
Starr, and his friends, or anybody else, 
'would drop in and see us. I think we’d 
>do jj thefn good,and they’d want to 
again.”

Mr. Orr denied that drinking took 
place at the » poolrooms^

“If drinking does take place in any 
of the poolrooms in the city, and Mr. 
Starr knows of it, then he knows more 
than I or my brothers do," he sàid. 
"When he said that those poolrooms 
were always close by a saloon, he niust 
have forgotten that we are as near to 
the Metropolitan Church as to a saloon.

"Or, look at it this way,” he went on, 
"if these poolrooms are .‘training 
grounds for crime,’ as Mr.. Starr, said, 
why does hé wapt to see them muni
cipalized, am- incorporated into the 

'city [municipalizing them would not alter 
their charakcter, and.I think that if Mr. 
Starr really thought they were bad, he 
wouldn’t want them municipalized."

SMILEY and STANLEY;
6Kin*-st. West, Tordato.

ARRIVES AT SOD. *
Phone M. 5166.BACCALAUREATE SERMON,/fleet the* 

Whlteft*
-pie who have not seenK April, 28.—The.

- the ice1 between 
|ds began arriving- a-t 

y. but loti$i<ng is very slo*- 
: ice in the loçks.

thecome . Speaking of the application for a li
censey fee-the cafe, Mr. Richardson 
said one of the most hopeful signs" of 
the confidence which the local resi
dents were placing in the manage
ment, was that in the petition which 
had been gotten up against granting 
license, there were only three residents 
of Toronto , whose .names appeared 
upon it, and only one resident of'To
ronto who appeared in person cn the 
deputation before the license board."

“This confidence," said Mr. Richard
son, “will be respected by the man
agement, who will*do everything that 
money and human ingenuity can do 
to supply their patrons with innocent 
amusements of the best kind.’’

There are nearly 1000 men working 
in day and night shifts to complete 
the park.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

-T J. GARRICK, OF PORT ARTHUR, 
f J - one of the largest exclusive real estate 
operators hi Western Canada, sails for 
Europe next Wednesday, and wishes .to 
meet principals who have large western 
acreage holdings for sale. Apply Box JIO, 
King Edward Hotel, Toronto. ~

can-
MINERS STILL EMPRISONED,of Peace Approved,

,'ADCftt. Republic afiSOh*
—The treaty of peace slg 
at A map-ala, on board 

[•miser Chicago 
k Nicaragua and baiv» . 
hip -M. Brown, secretary 
an legation to ^/Ser
ra s. was approved Y
government of Salvador.

to change a
JOHNSTOWN, Pa., April 28,—Despite 

the fact that 12 large pumps have been 
in operation for, two days at mine No. 
27 of the Berwind White Co. It Fpust- 
well, where seven men have been .im
prisoned since (Friday by a flood of 
water from abandoned workings, so lit
tle progress has b en made the miners 
may not be. reached until too late to 
save j heir lives. All day to-day the yap
pings on the compressed air pipes con-

LOST.will be
r OST A SSI ALL GREY'POODLE DOG, 
JLj name Qutzz;. a suitable regard. Phone 
North 2349. x * " ___ __

HELP WANTED.

W y*TANTED ./ HARNESS CLEANERS 
V V carriage drashers, coupee drivers and 

stahléman; highest wages paid. Apply P- 
Corns Between the Toes - Maher, lO Bloor-atreet East.

p run away with it. -, 1
Ut’s left of it, and keep «
Ü, not in thecomb. Ay=r 

:S “keeper.” If b‘!! 

about using this 
i(ir doctor dedds

ONLY ONE “BROMO QUININE"
That Is Laxative *Bromo Quinine, 
ly named remedies sometimes deceive. The 
first and original Cold Tablet is a White 
Paekftge with black and red lettering, and 
bears the signature of E. W. Grove. 25c. 5

’or' on the soles of the feet, cen be cured 
by a few applications of Putnam’s Com 
Extractor, which acts painlessly, quick
ly and, with certainly. The genuine 
''Putnam’s’’ always cures. Try It.

9TOHIA.OSlmllnr- tinued. The resouringi(party is greatly 
puzzled over the manner in which these 
taps are given. Invariably the number 
is seven. _

Bears the 
Signature

Nominations at the Canadian Insti- ' - ef
y

L*

c!

‘ J
)/ >

Summer Dresses 
For Girls 
$6.50 to $8.50
These are exact coptes of New York

Dresses that could-not he aold here 
for less than $10.00 to $12.00; made 
of beautiful quality zephyrs stunning 
large plaids; not strong, brilliant 
plaids, hut lu delicate shadings. Thé 
making Is lu keeping with this 
store’s reputation for jierfectly made 
garments; Indeed, they’re more like 
“mudo-to-wrder’’ than “ready-to-wear" 
dresses. Sizes 8 to 12 years. On sale 
In the Children’» Section, $6.50 to 
$8.50, Second Floor.

ARCHITECTS AND 
. . DRAUGHTSMEN

Will find eur stock of Material* a*ë Supplie* to be of the Beet.

BLUE PRINTING 3c SO- FOOT.

Lockhart Photo Supply Co.,
15 Adelaide Street East.. Limited

1 OMIT Silt

OF

Trunks, Suit Cases, Bags and 
Leather Novelties.

$12,000 WORTH MUST BE SOLD At ONCE

Ladims'Hand Bags, regular $2.SO, fra C/1 
Sale Price.................... /.............. ^ /• O €/

Cents’ Toilet Cases, regular f 1.50,
Sale Price..............................

Ladles’ Purses—Price cut In half.
v Writing Cases, Jewel Boxes, Work Boxes’ 

Desks, Flasks and a hundred ether Unes’
ALL MUST BE SOLD

$1.00

A large assortment #f Bands.me articles, would make splen
did weddi.g gifts.

Trunk and Leather Goods Co.
Ml YONCe STREET, TORONTO.

Phene Main 878».
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Capital and Reserve»
$2,900,000

■* *

the union
TRUST C= L*=
Temple Building • ■ Toronto

another chance fo^rcuba. SCANT COURTESY TO PEASANT
Czar Did Not Give Spokesman Chance 

to Deliver Speech.

ST. PETERSBURG, April 28.—Thd 
deputation of Conservative peasant 
members of the lower house of parlia
ment was received by the emperor 
to-day at Taarskoe-Selo, and return
ed In a disappointed mood at the 
scant ceremony with tvhlch they 
received.

They were bunched In a big dele
gation of military men and Constitu
tional Democrats,1 and were greeted 
with the usual perftmetory expres
sions of his majesty’s pleasure at 
meeting his subjects.

The emperor did not give the spokes
man of the peasant delegation an op
portunity to deliver the loyal speech 
which he had prepared.

KILLED IN PRIZE RING.

United States Will Withdraw From 
Island In a Year.

BKtheCINCINNATI, April 28.—That 
United States government will with- 
draw from temporary control of Cuba 
In September, 1908, was manifested' In 

Secretary of Waran Interview by 
Taft to-day.

The secretary said that the Cuban 
settlement has proved so unexpect
edly satisfactory, and Governor Ma- 
goon had so completely succeeded in 
winning the confidence of all 'parties 
there, that he felt the United States 
could withdraw from Cuba, and give 
its people another opportunity for 
self-government, not later than Sep
tember, 1908.

were
, PLAN

Trial of Big 
Suecei

NEW YOI 
Howell Hind 
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iato'be erecti 
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1 tde^^r.^b:

May be only a tired liver, or a starved, liver. It would be a stupid as TiiE»? hL ®e
well as savage thing to beat a weary or starved man because he lagged ^ in
in hia work. So in treating the lagging, torpid liver it is a great ■SpKKwtSi 
mistake to lash it with strong drastic drugs. A torpid liver is but an jH* ^Tr 
indication of an ill-nourished, enfeebled body whose organs are weary s’ ifctiiree a-rseys n 

Start witbytije^omach and allied organs of, digestion E. * 
and nutrition. Put them in working order and see how quickly your fit » balance c 
liver will become active. Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery has 1 « j*ah?P5W<ou 

made many marvelous cures of "liver complaint,” or torpid liver» r-
by its wonderful control over the organs of digestion and nutrition. It 
restores the normal activity of the stomach, increases the secretions of ■îfâéwryb“1't 
the blood-making glands, cleanses the system of poisonous accumtt- ■Smio Mines
lations, and so relieves the liver of the burdens imposed upon it by the flEmit - silver1' 1
defection of other organs. . , 11 HK&t ^iSFcoi

Symptoms. If yon have bitter or Prof. Finley Ellingwood, M. D., ol „8'lver (
bad taete in the morning, poor or vari- Bennett Medical College, Chicago, sajN Bïtmieksmin'z 
able appetite,ooated tongue, foul breath, of Golden Seal rook "It is a mosf I Blivet rim- .
;onetipated or irregular bowels, fee superior remedy jn ' catarrhsl gastritis I Roihs.-hii.i Cob«
weak, easily tired, despondent, frequent (inflammation of the stomach), chronk I pe' riami Cohn
headaches, pain or distress in "small of constipation, general/debility, in coni 1 as^geoHa •?"
back,” gnawing or distressed feeling in valeecence from protracted fevers, in I Pet«»on Lake
itomacn, perhaps nausea, bitter or sour prostrating night-eweate. It i* an m» 1 Omlsgas .........
"risings" in throat after eating, and portantremedyindisordersofth«womb." I Central
kindred symptoms of weak stomach (This agent, Golden Seal foot. Is au I *iS?rb,r:t‘ioti.!

torpid liver, or biliousness, no important ingredient of: Dr. Pleroe’* Y Km i.ake n 1
medicine will relieve you more promptly Favorite Prescription 1er woman’s weeks L-'E^enUy Miné
or cure yon more permanently than nesses, as well aa of the "Golden Med< rlw.............
Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medieal Discovery, ical Discovery.”} Dr. Ellingwood con^ I Can%i',atM M

Perhaps only a part of the above eymp- tinties, "In till catarrhal conditions il 1 cïsttjnü nn'V
toms will be present at one time pnd 1» ueefuL” ' I Csntdt Cycle *
yevpoint to torpid liver or biliotisnem Much monl djd gp^ vmit ««1* gWy^ke

irtSBflSQ r5?e»to «t« use until yoa are vigorous and „ rilio—‘“vrJ? the r*adeT that wÊtËk&r-&n m
strong "Golden Medical Discovery” can be P îîio at 1 "7

Of Bolden Seal root, which is one of aK”,to d* ■“ b c,ei,œ®d I "V^e*. 10
the prominent ingrediente of "Golden tio den root m the enre^of all the 
Medical Dispovery,” Dr. Roberts Barth- vanou* ^diseases as set forth in the 
olow, of Jefferson Medical College, says: *bov® bref ,e*trec*fi !°.r J*«. m.°f 
"Very useful as a stomachic (stomach) Rr<!?me£t and.Jmportfnt mgred.ept Is 
tonic and in atonic dyspepsia. Cures Go!de° Seal, roo*-, Tbl« agent is, how- 
gastric (stomach) catarrh and head- wer, strongly reinforced, and Itsicnrav 
aches accompanying same ” tive action greatly enhanced by the

Dr. Grover Coe, of New York, save: *?d}*'on> >n J»»* the ngbt proportion 
"Hydrastis (Golden Seal root) exercises J°°t- Storie root,S]*dC
an especial inflnence over mucous sur- Bherrybark, Blood root. Mandrake root 
faces. Upon the livee it acts with equal *nd chemically pure gty 
certainty and eflicacy. As a cholagogue fi68®, îTe- b»PP*y »nd 
[liver invigorator) it has few equals.” b,ended mto a mart perfect phar- 
Dr. Coe also advises it for affections of macentical compound, now favorably 
the spleen and other abdominal viscera k«>wn throughout most of the civilised 

• generally „and for scrofulous and gland, cotmtriee of jhe world. Bear m mind 
ul*r diseases, cutaneous" eruptions!) In- that each and every in digestion, deLllity, cL^ZS^ea " hy receiv^LUte
constipation., also insérai aSections epdgrsem^T-Qi the, leadmi JM 
peculiar to womeriTBSa in all chronic °t' out who ettoTtach artlcft 
derangements aC«W liver, also tw APPYj the rilgrieet termT
chronfc mflammatiton of bladder, for ^aSfflSrmgdictne putJtip. jqr^sal» 
whiel/firiRttLsaA "it is one of the though aniaslsu_£an_sbow_j»nÿ7" 
m ost «reliable sgeTIIsof cure " ED , JSment? For dys-

Prdlf John King, M D , late of Cin- EP?is’JîvSr troubles, all chrome catart 
cinnatfr-siothev of the Amkmcaf Die-' *?* af,e®tione. of whatever name os 
PES8AT0RY, gives it a prominent place P«ture. lingering coughs, bronchial, 
among medicinal agents, reiteratra all thr°at and lung affections, the "Dis- 
the foregoing writers have said about c?Teiy” be relied upon as a «over* 
it, as does also Prof. John M. Sendder, eign remedy.
M. D., late of Cincinnati. Dr. Scudder A little book of extractX treating of 
says : "It stimulates the digestive pro- «1/ the several ingredients entering into 
cesses and increases the assimilation of Dr. Pierce’s medicines, being - extracts 
food.*- By these means th« blood it en- from standard medical works, of ths 
ricked. * * * * the consequent improve- different schools of practice will bl 
ment on the glandular and nervous svs- mailed free to any one asking (by portal 
terns are natural results.” Dr. Sendder card or letter), for the same, addressed 
further says, "in relation to its general to Dr. B. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y., and 
effect upon the system, there it no modi- giving the writer’s full post-office ad* 
cine, in une about which there is such dress plainly written, 
general unanimity of opinion. It is utii- 
vertally regarded as the tonic, useful 
to all debilitated states * * •.»

' FAMINE ACUTE IN ARMENIA.

ST. PETERSBURG, April 28.—A des
patch received here from Tlftis says 
that the famine ts acute In Turkish 
Armenia, and that hundreds of peas
ants are of actual starvation.

Cheese Market.
BROCKVIiLLE, April 27.—At the 

first meeting of cheese bocurd, held 
hero to-d«.y, 1690 boxes were register
ed, of which 740 were white. Balance 
colored 800 boxes sold on board 11 1-tc.

WALSENBURG, Colo., April 27. — 
Thomas Miller, a miner, died to-day 
from the effeets of a blow on the solar 
plexus given by Samuel Irons in a 
prize fight last night. Irons was ar
rested.

Miller’s mother became delirious 
when Informed of her son’s death, and 
It Is feared the shock may terminate 
fatally.
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1fM On Your Collars —'
CartlsBrand eoUsrsare sewn eatho 
you were our only customer. Your 
size Is ready

■ *_______________

GLOSE OF 13TH SESSION 
BIBLE TRAINING SCHOOL

MINE OLD STUDENTS 
FORM IN ASSOCIATION

:

QUARTER SIZES

Elias Rogers is Honorary President 
and Prof. C. H. C. Wright 

President.

Review of Work of Year by Dr, 
Elmore Harris—Rev. Dr. 

Stewart III. .
Made of Ixibh 
linen because 
we want your 
collar - money 
as long as you 
buy collars.
KENDALL—
Right to wear 
everywhere a
stylish collar .
goes. SX In. at back,IV In treat. A
20 cents each, 3 for 60 cents. „

Same style in Klk Brand at ÆÊ^ 
2 for 25c. Is WINl’ON.

Demand the Brand
<9

'I

for infants and Chlldrerv. t

The KM You Me Always Bought<One of the higher educational institu
tions which have attracted the attention 
of no small number is the Bible Train
ing School, Situated at 110 College-street.

1 The splendidly designed hall is adorned 
with a single banner, which bears the 
inscription: "Let the Word of Christ 
dwell in you richly.” The note struck 
is a quiet note, but its sound nas gone 

? out, literally,, thruout all the earth. The 
atmosphere of the college is very de
lightful. and he was glad there was a school

The clbsing of the 13th session was where the Bible was the text book: This 
held Friday evening. Previously mere was no time, he said, for splitting hairs 
waa-a meeting of the council, when itev. about things that would be revealed to 
John McNicol was confirmed _in the us in good season, but for us earnestly 
pnncipalship, to which he was appoint- to contend for the faith fundamentally 
ed temporarily a year ago, on tne re- delivered to the saints. \ 
signation of Rev. William Stewart, U.D , "When a man says that the Lord Jesus 
to whom the school owes a debt that Christ is no more divine than you and 
cannot readily be computed. I may become some day, be tears the

Rev. Èlmore Harris, D.D., who presid- Bible to pieces. The churches of the 
ed, gave a brief sketch of the work of United States are being emptied by 
the session. They had had 66 students, men who are dishonoring the Word of 
from different parts of the province, God. Because they are playing fast and 
and other countries, in the day classes, loose with the truths of God, God is 
which is a two years’ course. In the dishonoring them."
evening classes, 240 were enrolled. Dr. To those so inclined, he wished to 
Harris expressed his gratitude tnat say: "Play if you will with your naked 
wherever tne students of the school «Pent, fingers with the forked lightning, but, 
they were filled with evangelistic fervor in the naine of God, just let this book 
and were the means of leading many to alone.”
Christ. The missionary spirit iù con
nection with the institution had never 

' We have lost not a

The ex-students of Pickering College 
now boast an Old Students’ Associa
tion. A large and representative garner
ing of the old boys and girls took place 
at Çarlton-street Friends’ Church on 
Saturday afternoon. About 100 friends 
gathered together upon the invitation 
of the little committee of students who 
met a few weeks ago in a reunion din
ner down town. These represented near
ly all the years of the school life. Many 
came here to meet their friends of other 
days and were not disappointed. The 
reminiscences of the old days and the 
love displayed for the work of the old 
school were like incense to the college 
committee, who are struggling with the 
rebuilding question. Neat badges had 
been printed and a register of the names 
of those present was kept at the door.

The meeting was called to order by 
F. M. Chapman, the temporary chair
man, who asked Prof. J. D. A. Tripp of 
the Toronto Conservatory of Music to 
favor the audience with a selection. 
He, being an old boy, happily respond
ed. Mr. Chapman and C. O. ,-ay were 
then voted chairman and secretary, re
spectively, of the meeting. A resolu
tion was then read by Messrs. William 

Falls and R. Roy 
McMurtry of Toronto, that an Old stu
dents’ association be formed. A discus- 

Valedictory Oration. si,on’ *U expressing appreciation, took
th!ebuildina°wnnm Addresses were delivered by Professor

! f,he atmosphere Tripp, Prof. Wright, Dr. Firth, A. S.
dictorv h Z SFW01 T P*. thetJJin" Rogers, Miss Dale <late matron), Miss 
aictory, by Miss Flora J. Ray. Begin- Morris a T C M • Tnq*rth findersofntlèVootaofd<townPtr,en/he wB, Harr,A RdckwooY, Toldan
of the out of town students m Septem- Lindsav John Webb Mrq Firth FISten by" ste6 sne»kiniz8i"°W’11 gt *&OTe, .B‘.A.?D, ’ Mi£ Mrs^John
iotPs-by t p’ pkg n Part as foV Dickie, Len Lee, Shoji Shimmi, H.

“M.v 1-11 ‘ ,,, Clarke, W. A. Clarke, Grant Cadenhead,v,n wJ ii i T S-T-e °i he 16 T H- Arnold, Mrs. Rickards, Mrs. Doane
not 111 of them f Tiw the?! ,Wans: Misses Ella Wood, Susie Lambie, Saylo^
noLihie i1! :’ f,or th,at woold be im- Campbell B.A. (East Toronto), and 
ones T, h« ^ m. i'J i°Ut un^‘h! others. All the speeches were toll of
iffnor.nee r.fS ntfj1 t0°t *JU*? good things about the' old school, and
IS”6 students of Bible declared f”r the formation of an Active
comnlpfF Tf nîi1V*itrSa^ ,PJofoVnd. an^ asscoiation. The chairman announced
Amprim îuî u”det5raduates of that the secretary had heard from over
and tested hv mi”™11 °n °”e ,?om 120 ■ persons who could not be present,
on the sLjJe,n P% t- exammat,ons and letters of regref were read ,pom Dr; 1
the Old 3wtP»m!nty ,|amiharnstori^ of Tracy of Toronto University; from Dr.!

t-"8! ?-onl4 ** Barker of Johns Hopkins University and
contributron to American others- The name of the association was

b^T ;v»t w,.ttel r‘h”a u *ïat the,o!ff Anally agreed upon as the Pickering
known Thi=ri«teln-hi10T’d • s9 J1**}6 College Old Students’ Association, to 
anrwe'hlvé fm v ibheiT,r,amii!gJch00l; include in its membership all old stu 
of two ve.rs wm ^ Sî dents, teachers and officers The annual
studv o/enJ -The K0t* '"iî 1°*., fee was fixed at $1. A short constito- 
so the Rtofe Î h the b00ki ltSieU; tioh was submitted and sent to the exe-
boo^ And „h f thee“ °lT Tly t6Xt cutive to complete, 
pook. And while those who have un- ciaJi*n
folded its meaning to us have been men ™ ,. . ,
of the ripest scholarship, yet they, too, The eteotion of officers then took place 
have taken their place, morning by wlJtb tb|, folinwing Tcsult. 
morning, at the feet of Jesus, to learn gon. President Elias Rogers, Toronto 
of Him. Not only have we as students .nS°n"r VB-Ce^^.Td®ntS’ Dr" W' P‘ Fllth 
been impressed with the reverent study a r n r w,,„io Tn
of, and the prominence given to, the President, Prof. C. H. C. Wright, To-
Word of God, but we have also observ- r0?t0‘, -, M , ,,
ed with delight the inter-denomination- First Vice-President, F. M. Campbell, 
al feeling that exists. The students en- _
ter the school loyal to other denomina Second Vice^resident, Wm. Brandon, 
tion; they leave loyal to their denomi- Third Vice-President, Mrs. Doane, 
nation. Upon (he great fundamentals r n tt.v T„n,-nh-,„
of Scripture^weareall united. Tra.surar, F. A. ioLrison, Toronto/

, “And then there have be^n the heart I0?te0C0rdin6 Miss holand- To"

Luar°innerthl1vit9S^nH ht,ve affec*ed Committee, Miss S. Rogers, Toronto; 
accorrttoj to ihL th!se have varied Mrs William Harris, Rockwood; L. R. 
Student g A. A needs of each Hadnon> M.A-i Brampton; W. A. Clarke,
01ddeTestamenVte study toTe ’cod’s Toronto’ and Mrs’ E’ R’ Flrth’

P60,*?*® Israel, we have An informal reception took place at
ttoTs b,TtbetrTdntfh?hGodA°f-Aheina" thlB close ahd a larKe membership was 
well and in mdividual as enrolled. A. S. Roy announced that -he
7he’Hihi. hlght ftheSekreïelft,0ns college committee were still battling
full rtf ?e!in 8 nCW h”0*1 *° Ya’ with the financial issue, but hoped to
we hav«CrZnltiTTdldiT,î?C”1«ra8ementj /°n have some definite announcement before 
of out 1 i v J„eati!îf d*-t-tlk« evejy detail iong about the rebuilding. A splendid

, s .tbls m^ghty God qnters. We ahort program was contributed by Miss 
nn ft^bTlnl “(!!!■■,?” /lar’ our st"hlea Wheeler, Miss Marjorie Rogers, Miss S. 
thetmom JLS?u jn. and h°T’ We le,j Rogers and Miss Morris, A. T. C. M.
tn sdence seemed too sacred The executive will meet shortly, arrange
ffim.Bl/?!? word of ours, for He a pian 0f future action and send out re- 
Himself had beep speaking to 11s of a ports
weeePstudi',rdeil<Tn=hnf.heart and *ife‘ As Many letters were received from old 
thrilled ,Ji^h J°sbua’ ®ur hearts wpre students, who all expressed sorrow for 
in rhrict t-IT seD^? our inheritance the heap of ashes at Pickering, and 
„„„ tn’»l ^nS,tndand We a!h®dif0ecour- many of them, as well as those who 
a®..arirrif „#n, *Dv?. POSBe3s the land. chatted together, hoped to see the col- 
thero i. bave learned how much iege riae from those ashes in the near
wavs remomtl. An°w’, Will we al- future. The expenses of materiol and 
iect- to think thru your sub- the increased cost of operating a col-
mind anu, Wbe.T yOU aP®8*?: y°ur lege are big factors to be dealt with, and
thouahT’ i°nd0W hhe same, • line n°f th® college committee feel that they ® And when speaking, the should have the most of the money in 
'era* *6 adies of our class must not for- sight before commencing operations, 
get the quotation so often needed here, 6
Cry aloud; lift up thy voice like a trum

pet ; lift it up ; be not afraid.
These, were words of gratitude for 

the instructors and officers of the school 
and of. loving farewell to many of the 
graduates, soon to scatter to various 
fields. There was the remainder to all- 
to leave room in their plans for God to 
change them. What was needed in the 
mission field was not so much more mis
sionaries, but more spirit-filled mission- 
ar.®s- “As we go, and you remain,” 
said Miss Ray, in concluding, “we leave 
with you a thought uttered by our prin- 
®'Pal Player one morning, and it is 
this: MayHis, will be our ambition.’
His will 1 Could we have a higher ideal 
'Very-Çe and in study than this? His 
Wffl* ,The wli1 of God f°r you ; it is the 
will of one who loves you and is deter
mined that you should have the Best of 
everything and be -the best.’ May His 
will, then, be our ambition • in working 
or in waiting. May we ever fulfil :

Not ours at all, but only the Master’s 
will.”
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throughout Canada speak 
volumes for the merits ofBrandon of Fenelon

Menzie Line 
Wall Papers

been so high, 
single bit. of loyalty,” said Dr. Harris, 
emphatically, “to tne Word of God.” 
He shadowed forth great advances in the 
immediate future, saying that it bad 

* been determined that the Toronto Bible 
Training School should be better known 

. pn every hand.
Rev. Dr. Stewart had suffered, it was 

announced, a slight paralytic stroke, at 
his home on St. George-street, which 
prevented him, for the first time since 
the school was started, largely thru his 
instrumentality, in 1894, from being pre
sent and delivering the parting 
nition to the graduating class, and 
which will prevent his continuing his 
toll lecturesfiip in the years to come. 
It was reported, however, that he 
gradually recovering' asd improving.
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After- a
F. Lowney, 
oration by Miss Ray, the follow
ing . were presented to Dr. Harris 
by the principal for displomas and cer
tificates : Day classes, P. B. Lowney, S. 
C. Rutledge. George Tester, R. E. Jones, 
Miss Flora J. Ray, Miss Sarah Haslett, 
Miss Jennie Dale, Miss Mary B. McCor
mick, Miss ^mil;- M. Tyler, Miss Clara 
S. Domm, and atiss Annie Bartlett. 
Evening class (three years' course), 
Frank Westlake, Miss E. St. John, Miss
G. Smith, Miss M. Jennings and Miss M.
McCauley. Two studeiits had taken a 
post-graduate course and received diplo
mas, H. L. Troyer and Miss M. G. Les
lie. These were briefly addressed by 
Mr. McNicol, who gave as a watchword, 
"Follow on to know the Lord.” There 
were riches still unfathomable, he said, 
in (he Word of God, by even the pro- 
foundeet student. They should "follow 
on” to know His Word, to know His 
will, to do His will and to know the 
Lord Himself, whom to kùow is life 
eternal. . y * .

Rev. Dr. McTavish,- who also has been 
at the closing of every session since the 
school was founded, touched «on the 
leading ideas that had been pointed 
out to the-students as a guide to their 
future study of the Word of God. He 
said that too many in this day were 
trying to fill the Master’s place instead 

- of the servant's. Our thought should 
not be: “What would Jesus do?" but 
"What would Jesus have me do?"

RUPTURE INK CABINET 
REORGANIZATION DOMING

TALY FAVORS LIMITATION 
OWES DUTY TO GERMANY

1

:

?

I Comptroller of the Empire Refuses 
to Resign at Request of 

Premier Stoiypin.

Various Attitudes of Foyers at 
Coming Peace Confereijfce at 

the Hague.

.

H 1■
ROME, April 27.—The discussion that 

has been goto g ên concerning the Ital
ian proposition of the limitation ot 
armaments has served to a measure 
to elucidate the attitudes of the var
ious powers on tills subject.

Great Britain, which Is the only 
country to send a minister of foreign 
affairs to the conference, is in favor- 
of the discussion, and In till® she is 
thoroly supported by Spain.

Russia, w.hjje Insisting on the dis
cussion of Its own program of April 
12, 1906, agrees with Germany and 
Austria on ithe question of armament 
to. the point to referring to it In offi
cial documents as "An entente," but 
Russia Is favorable to any step that 
is likely to result in a correct and 
reasonable solution of the inatiter.

Germany and Austria do pot favor 
ttie limitation of armaments; they 
will, however, penult tihe presentation 
of tlie proposal, altho they are not 
willing to participate In Its discus
sion.

France, there Is reason to believe, Is 
of the opititon that there exists inter
national as well as Inter-nation rea
sons against limitation, but she will 
allow’ the presentation of the question. 
She has not yet decided whether to 
participate to the discussion or not.

Th situation of Italy is delicate 
and difficult. The general opinion is 
In favor of limitation, but Germany 
has called upon her to1 fulfil the dut
ies of an ally. There Is no desire 
to have a, repetition of the Algeciras 
incident when rightly or wrongly, Ger
many accused Italy of having desert
ed her. Consequently Italy is very 
much Interested In bringing about an. 
understanding on this subject prior to 
the opening of the conference.

ST. PETERSBURG, April 27.—The 
lack of harmony between Premier 
Stoiypin and the reactionary wing of 
the cabinet culminated last week In 
an almost open rupture and a re
organization qf the members appears 
imminent. «

Comptroller of the Empire Schwane- 
bach, a reactionary cabinet member, 
who has been engaged heart and soul 
In the campaign lor the Immediate dis
solution ot the duma, has already re
ceived an Intimation that his resigna
tion was desired. He has, however, 
appealed to the emperor, declaring he 
wiould resign only on the express com
mand of his majesty. He still, retains 
his portfolio, altho he Is no longer ad
mitted to the confidence of the pre
mier.

The reorganization of the cabinet, if 
carried out, would bring no change In 
policy. The discordant elements would 
be eliminated and nothing more.
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Fast and Loose With Bible.

Rev. Joseph Sullivan of Brantford 
gave an address. " Among, other thinks 
he said that if he had not Known the 
Bible when he went to the theological 
.schools he would never have known it,

'
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Sill RAILROAD MAN SUICIDES.

F^tner President u. & H. Shoots 
Himself In Mid-Ocean.People Used 

To Think
NEW YORK, April 27.—The body 

of David Willcox, formerly president 
of the Delaware, and Hudson Railroad 
Company, who committed suicide while 
on board the steamer Barbarossa, in 
mid-ocean on Wednesday, was land
ed at Hoboken to-day.

Mr. Willcox shot himself in the 
mouth and was instantly killed.
'His illness wa® due In the beginning 

to gout and kidney trouble, but his 
despondency was said to have been 
partly due to financial losses suffered 
during the last several slumps In the 
stock market In March.

It was reported also that while in 
Europe Mr. Willcox was Informed that 
he would eventually become blind. 
This, it is said, was one of the causes 
of his depression.

Mr. Willcox had already lost the 
sight of one eye and that of the other 
was failing.

I

I - !:'5 that when Spring came they 
had to take medicine, “to pu
rify tSe blood.” But the days 
of sulphur and molasses and 
the “spring tonic” are past.

What we need in the 
Spring is just-what we need 

I in all seasons. And it is not 
I medicine. It is simply good 

food to nourish the body and 
brain, and make our blood 
rich and red and full of life.

No other food provides so 
much nourishment as does

■ PORCELAINE UNDERVALUATED

J French Government Protests Against 
Injustice.

11

PARIS, April 28.—Urgent Instruc
tions have been despatched to Ambas
sador Jusserand at Washington to 
protest against what la alleged to be 
the Injustice of the charge of fraudul
ent undervaluation of Limoges por
celain and to request that an ex
pert be appointed to come to France 
and Investigate the prices.

The government is embarrassed by 
the action of the United States cus
tom officials at this time, as It is likely 
to Increase the difficulties with which 
it may have to cope on May Day.

About 1600 porcelain workers 
Limoges will be compelled to remain 
out of work ponding the . adjustment 
of the difficulties.

NEW SUNDAY SCHOOL
Woodlawn Methodist Church, Will 

Construct Building on Old Site.

Th> Sunday school, management of 
■the Woodgrean Methodist Ohorch visit
ed several iSmnday school buiHdilmigs tn 
the dlty on Saturday afternoon, wlitlh a 
view of getting Ideas as, to the beat 
plan on which to erect a iSablbeuth school 
an the site of 'the present one, which 
ba$ ibecomS Inadequate to the require
ments that hâve been occasioned thru 
increased attendance and an ever-grow
ing congregation.

The new Wood green Sunday school 
wli; be compi'eted by the end, of 1908, 
and will be as. modem and commodious 
as a zealdu® congregation can make it.

Drug Tru»t in Court.
INDIANAPOLld, Ind., April 27.—A 

tentative attorney’® agreement was 
reached to-day in the suit® brought* by 
the government against what Is known 
as the “drug trust,”

Attorneys for, all but nine of the 92 
détendants to-day agsped to have a 
decree entered against their clients, 
the /’agreement to be approved by the 
goverrim'emt And the clients.

at

♦maltaTOaw
Big Sale of Pulp Lands.

ST. JOHNS, Nfld., April 28.—The 
Newfoundland Paper & Pulp Com
pany, of which Henry M. Whitney of 
Boston is president, has sold 200 
miles of forest lands in the Exploits 
Valley to the Albert Reed Company of 
London for $500,000.

It is announced that the Reed Com
pany proposes to establish pulp and 
paper mills similar to those built by 
the Harmsworths of London, in the 
same vicinity.

The new mills, it is said, will cost 
$500,000. ’

i
Wedding Trips for June.

Where to go Is often hard to decide 
It can be made easy by consulting a, 
specialist-, who can otter suggestions 
for a trip, according to your time or 
pîoeketbook. Rail, lake, river, canoe, 
mountain, seashore or Woodland trips! 
as your Inclination may be. Start 
right by interviewing the experienced 
Passenger Agent of the. Grand Trunk 
Railway Systeip, C. E. Homing, north
west corner King and Yonge-streets, 
Toronto. - ’

tne perfect whole-wheat food.
Malta-Vita contains every 
food element the body needs, 
and it is easily digested. It 
makes strong, active mus
cles, restores wasted tissues, 
refreshes the tired brain and 
forms rich red blood in abun
dance. In the changing of 
the seasons, Malta-Vita is 
insurance of perfect health.

Malta-Vita is appetizing in the 
morning, at noon and at night, 
Baked crisp and brown, every 
grain of wheat a wafer flake, it 
is the most delicious of all foods. 
It’s good whenever you are hun
gry. And now, in the Spring 
when you feel “just tired out.’’ 
Malta-Vita puts the tingle of new 
life into sluggish blood and new 
vitality into every nerve and 
muscle.

II■

Turks Clash With Brigands.
ATHENS, April 27.—A detachment of 

Turkish troops and a band of Greek 
brigands had a fiharp fight April 26 
near Merlhoven In Macedonia.
Turk’s ultimately routed the raiders. 
The Greek chief, seven of his men 
end twenty Turk® were killed.

Funeral of Capt. Addison.
■WHITBY, April 27.—The body of the 

late Captain Hardie Addison formerly 
of this town, but recently of Toronto, 
was' interned

mlMtary honors. 9t. John’s Dodge 
►rontib.was supported by Composite 

iLodge of Whitby. P. Master; Horry 
King. r.ind the W. M. of St, John’ 
presented the Toronto brethren. The 
militia was represented by Col, A. G. 
■Henderson, O.C., 34th . Regiment; 
Majors MoGilllvnay, Grierson,- Dillon 
and Smith;, Captains Cock bum and 
Bavchman, and Lteuts- (Moore oncl 
Smith. Business was practically 
pended during the passing of the fun
eral. Rev. A. H. Wright officiated 
at the grave.

Thei;
here to-day with Mosonic

and
of To

s re-
Jamestown Exposition, Norfolk, Va.
Round trip tickets from Toronto now 

on sale; $18.40 via Grand Trunk and 
Baltimore, or Washington and steam
er; $21.90 all rail via Washington and 
Richmond; $24.25 via New York and 
steamer. Full particulars at Grand 
Trunk City Office, northwest comer 

Yonge-streets, or address

EyERY WOMAN
Shottld be interested this svmM«t

ENTIRELY OF 
^ NO METAW 

HHf, CORRODE#

Iand know about our 
derful Ladl—■ 

Spray Douche. 
Invaluable for 
cleansing and re
moving all secre
tions from the re
motest parts.

This syringe is A 
endorsed by 
the leading 
physicians f Æ

won

IIV FUS-t

’ King and 
J. D. McDonald, Distriçt Passenger 
agent, Toronto.

ÜJ8as being the best and 
most reliable article 
ever offered.

All correspondence strictly W confidential. Syringe is mailed 
I to youVln plain sealed wrapper 
f upon receipt of *1.60. Seed 

, for onr Illustrated Catalogue; It 
’ is free. French, English and A*> 

r erlean Rubber Specialties.

Bole Holds Seat.
WINNIPEG. Man,, April 27.—The 

election petition against D. W. Bole. 
M.P., for Winnipeg, was dismissed by 
Judges Richards and Perkue to-dày.

Hon. Frank Cochrane, .minister of 
mines for Ontario, left the old country 
loet-Wednesday, and will reach Toronto 
on Thursday next. He has been travel
ing tn Europe for hi® hsaJith

I. Tourist Rates1 6Go into effect May 1st, and embrace 
Lake of Bays, Georgian 

Sparrow Lake, 
Grand Trunk

Muskoka,
Bay. take Simcoe,
Temagaml,
Agents will give full information and 
Issue tickets, which will permit stop
over, or address J. D, McDonald, Dis
trict Passenger Agent, Toronto.

T
Cobalt.

v The F. E. KARN CO., Limited 
CM. QUEEN * VICTNUSTS. ID80IT0, CANADA

All Grocers. l.
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Cobalt and Surroundings a Rich Piece ot Ground COBALTCOBALT
%

RABBITlow 13%, 2000; Silver Queen, 1% to 10-16, 
lilgih 10-16, low 1%, 1000; Green-Meeban, 
14 to 13-16, no snlea; Buffalo, 2% to 3%, 
bleb 3, low 2%, TOO; Trethewey, 1 5-16 to 
1% no sales; McKinley, 1% to 1%, 1000 
sold at 1 0-16; Red Rock, % to %, no sales; 
King Edward, 4% to 15-16, high 1%, low 
1% 500; Foster, 1 5-16 to 1%, high 1%, low 
1 3-16 600; Silver Leaf, 14 to 15, no sales; 
Abitibi, 20 to 22, no sales; Cobalt ''entrai, 
38 to 30, high 38%, low .38, 2000; Comber- 
land-Ely 8% to 0, no sales; Nevada Cons., 
14 to 14Î&; United Copper, 62 to 62%; Co
lonial Silver, 2% to 3%; Dominion Copper, 
6% to 6%; Subway, 17 to 17%; Davls-Daly, 
16 to 107%: Greene Cons., 24% to 26; Fur
nace Creek. 1% to 1%; Putte Coalition, 
20% to 27%; Superior & Pittsburg, 18 to 
18%; Nevada Utah, 5 to 5%.

Oh Boston curb ; Abitibi closed at 20 
to 22 300 sold at 21; Silver Dfeaf closed at 
14% to 15%, 1000 sold at 16.

Standard Stock and Mining Exchange
Asked. Bid.

MARKETS IRREGULAR 
UNDERTONE FIRMER BUY:

BUY NOW

GET IN ON THE GROUND FLOOR
V ' _________

Gold Mint M ining Company Stock 
Is the Best Buy in Larder Lakes

c< ' 9 .
Prices Decline on Resales by Buy

ers at Low Prices—Too Many 
Securities.

A Mountain 
of Silver

»

laili week the miming market endedLast
up with a sharp rail y In poster 
the other' active shares In' the local

nwkets. , . . ..
time, this Wtas accomplished pri.na.pa.iy,

'a; the expense of a short Imterest which ...............
tad been too venturesome In the mark- : te ............
et and had become over extended, re- j Cleveland 7 .
suiting in the rally witnessed, when the CJfar Lnke ..............
outride buying power was larger than eolialt Central ....
the available supply of actual stock. Cobalt Lnke ..............
Those who assisted In the advance cobalt Development .............
utilised the stock they collected at the Coniagas ....
low levels for profit-taking on the ad- Empress ....
Vance, and early In the week the re- Fester ......

, rales resulted In a gradual warning c< Greon-Meehnn 
the prices again. The tone of the mar- Hudson Bay .......
kat thruout the whole week has been
we of irregularity, but at .the dost Nip'.sh,, 8
thç undertone Is ot a good character, ^.0tia ............
and offerings of stock are not, nearly Ontario ................ .
as plentiful as they had been for ee-V- , p^terson Lake .........
era! we;ks past. ! Red Rock . -...........

The Impression still prevails that It Right of Way............
Is only n'-tceseary to run Into real fine Rothschilds ............
weather to extend the Interest in the Silver Leaf ................
camp and to tmerer-ee the confidejica S'htr Bar ................
of those who are Investing in bhe min- fold ‘ ' 1
ing securities. The weekly shipments ^Hhewev ^

.are still confined to a few compares. rnlvM.g,t' ;v*;~ .......................
and until these become more general Wntt,3 '............
dissatisfaction will exist among share-j Kritlsli Columbia Mines—
holders in many of these securities. Callfomia ....................................

The opening up ot Larder Lake and Cariboo McKinney ......... ..
other new camps., with the blocks ot se- Con. Mining & Smelting ... 133
cu rites which come In their train, Is C. G. F. S....................
giving considerable competition to the' Diamond Vale . ..
Cobalt stocke, and acting against any hti rnatlon.il Coal & Coke.. 62
general advance in these shares ow- ....................... 18
Ing to the superfluity ^ White Bear (non-assessable) 10
In general. Only by a much larger fleid Railways—
of tovestmumt. can all the securities c j, R................................
Dow <*n the market, and which are now Niagara. St. C. & T.. 
being offered, be taken up without lm- Rio Man. Tramway .. 
pairing the prices. Sao Paulo Tramway .

Toronto Railway ....
lulu City ..................
Winnipeg Railway 

Navigation—
Niagara Navigation .
Northern Navigation

IR. & 0- Navigation ..............
St. Lawrence Navigation ..

1 Banks—"

1
amdi

One of eur properties aleàe 
contains, according to the geo
logical survey, from $1,500,- 
900 to $3,000,000 new insight*

PRESIDENT

artment 
F nearest curmi'se-d at theAs -was

Cobalt Stocks—
19as

.... 60 2.ZÔ3.25

.... 36S 33
10

CLAIM -MO. 2CLA<M^

*7»I*r I
OOLD MINTS! 
MININ» CO. \\

Alii 5fAft:EPo40 "3032 Waterloo 4>X|Vm. Snider, Miller............ ....
VICE-PRESIDENTS 

! C. W. Stone, ex-Oovernor of Penniyl- 
, venla, Vice-President of Warren 

Savings Bank.. . ......Warren, Pa.
W. S. Calvert, M.P., Manufacturer...

........................ ... ..SVathroy
6. McNalrn, Grain Merchant. .Toronto

,u4.30 4.20 NV .1SOON $*fSpr*...............1.38% 1.30
74 I *>*wûoko Mint 

Sninimo ce.

70 ftzIisr,.. 102
..0.29
...1.60

5.TO 
1.B.1 

14.25 13.75
frettf* /£r /oe*1 'onSlimited 3Mtlkie S_ fte

W Vtitkki >'
I X ]) <>”»/ U- §35

> &NO.4 CLAIM ^
27» 'F | 

QCLO MINT'S 
MlNINO Co3

. 35 ^Me-3 CLAIM

| *7« r
N^oei-o Mw. 
V'KfNiMO ce.

:foronto »4751 1DIRECTORS 
Geo. A. Clare, M. P., of Clare Bros.

i Co............................. .... ..Preston
John JZ Main, Director and Manager 

I Poison Iron Works........ ..Toronto

U|l.uo m\5.00■
3(1 «Û1"14% x X.... 14% 9 -

! Ul 1”5 'list ‘i1
< A»-r side;/ O ! ri'.'6 James Playfair, Lumberman. .Midland 

John Carew, Lumberman....Lindsay 
W. J. Lovering, Lumberman. .Toronto 0!1.36 

4 30
.0 aÎV ^Nd-S CLAIM t N» 6 CLAIM ^

^det-e'MiNT^

^ MINING CO.

xIno. 7.CLAIM -nO S CLAIM "
b;r27* r 274.V •

Sx 1. V V * “A—XSsoLO MINT# GOLD MINT

9.25
Ft IÇICO75

URTESŸ TO PEASANT a 27s r, ^
OOLDMINT  ̂
MININ» ceJS

%
r ï;$>- ri ! PRICE 90C PER SHARE 

I TILL MAY 1st
$ v V

Give Spokeefnan Chance 1 
Deliver Speech.
ksBUBG, April 28.—The 1 
pf Oonservatlve peasant 1 
he lower house of pari to- | 
received by the- emperor < 
krskoe-Selo, and return- : 
Appointed mood at the 
liy with which they were

V

Ï ir. i

\i N».K> CLAIMS

~»3* I
i.. m - « Qj27 JS65 lUW.9 "claim I

274. >'

COL» MINT
MlNINO CO.

X !(0

B. BYAH & CO.
31 26

r-
K176% 176 GOLD MINT 

MINING75 “•Sj.ft j^ 1
«W.ll CLAIM W.I2CLAIM HO. ISCLAIM NO. I* CLAIM ^ ‘j
I Hl« ] M-16 I 273.F. , 273J: j|

^GOt-OxM«NT I'aOLO HlNT '^•ld'mint ^OOLDMlNT^ 
^MINING CO. ÎMINING «. MINING CO- MlNINO flDjS

ÂfliQV gYTAW<^n FpOf. ^M.LJLES SOUTH-

NINO CO- MINING CO-41%42

Traders Bank Bldg-, Toronto-
Long Distance Teleghoae Mein 2171.

122123
£103

ÎXSPLANT A SUCCESS. LAlBEKIAKE’'L0CCTE®nS175bunched In a 
ltary men and 
rats; and were greeted 
sual perfunctory exp re»- .

majesty's pleasure at 
subjects.
r did not give the apokes- 
>easant delegation an op- 
dellver the loyal speech 
i prepared.

tite dçle- 
Omatitu-

T.
121Trial of Big Pete Ore Demonstrates 

Success of Concentrator. ■SCALEÏ2QrCHJMNSVTO l INCH :A Custom Concentrator 
For Cobalt District

t'2
76

ft123 ’NEW YORK, April . 27.—President ______
Howell Hind® of tine Cobalt Central commerce ....
Mines Company, J. K. Blmer, manager Crown ............
at Cobalt, and several other mining Dominion .....
experts, have spent several days recent- Hamilton .........
lv at Waverly, N. J- watching tbs. Home Bank ..
concentration of three can toads of ore kjrti* •,.........
recently received from the Dig Pete ^etiorollfin' ‘ ' 
mire. The three cars 1»^ been put Maî,'t^U;m.. ; ; 
thru the system of oonomt-iation which K(,rn gcotja ...
1® to be erected at the oopripany s planit ottiuva ................
in the Cobalt. The resiHt of these Soverrtgn ............
teets, Mr. Elmer said, was so eaitilsrac- Standard .... . 
tory that it will not be neeœsury to sterling
moke any changes In the machinery Traders’ .........................-..
as ortelna’ly designed. Over 90 per United Empire Bank . 
cent of values have been extracted by 1 Loans Trusts, Etc.— 
the. process. The test Is regarded'as Canada Lind .... .... 
of greti importance by ail Cobalt mine ^nnda émanent ... 
ovvBers-àS;rengi,fieri-s: «THW «- 82„tol. Invehment 
turned to Oobei.t Friday. Before hts ri(.,mllll()11 pÈrma,uent „ 
d€'panlture, he exp-ressed hTmisel'r as.J?e- xTomlnion Savings ....
in-g very emth-UstiiaisvtLc O'ver tl>3 d>evei- HyinJlton I'rov ..............
opment In the Big Pete and other' 
mines. He said1:

' The -cre in L>:h the shaft and the Lndon &
’drift' Is showing great Improvement Lndon Loan 
Ppfot* H«ft âh acisây was. (tiken of the National Trust ...
«ix-lnch teems ait a deptiT of 130 feet OutarlQ I-o«n .... 
in the Big Ptte shMt. The result of ^?r,’nto >l”rtgage. 
three »-«e|s ran 45toounoe^ 48M ounces

aoid 4900 ounces. B-ejid-es into, fch^ps is 3^11 Teleph-one .........................
a foot of bia-baiie. carrying sheet stiver. Canadian (ion. Electric ..... 130
The balance' cf the four feet is highly . Canadian Oil .......
Impregnated with, sheet silver, running City Dairy common .
400 and 600 oùttces to' the ton." do. pt-efened .....

Consumers’ Gas ....
Toronto Exchange Curb. Confederation Life .

• , Sellers. Buyers. Dominion Coal, common ... 62
Foster Cobalt .......... 140 1.32 Dominion Steel, common .. 21
Trethèwev ......... .... 1.36 1.35 Electric Development ....
Buffalo Mines ......... -'................... .. Mnekay, preferred ..............
McKInlev Dar. Savage................. .... do- common .......................

' Cobalt, Silver Queen........ 1.60 1.50 Manhattan Nevada .......... ..
.14% Mexican L. & P............
.20 1 National Portland Cement
... Nova Scotia Steel, cùm..........71

IV. A. Rogers, preferred.... f... 
... Western & Northern Lamia. .V.

1 <Z,
A

\shortly be erected by the Cobalt 
Concentrators, Limited, to treat the 
low grade ore, of which, there are many 
thousands of tons lying on the dumps 
of all the Cobalt mines.

Mr, Frank Loring. consulting engi
neer of the Treth'ewey Mining Company, 
says that after the Bonanza ore of Co
balt district has all been mined the 

will be a wonderful low-grade

will Stock will not last long at this price; It will be advanced to fifteen 
cents per share In a short time.

GET IN NOW and get the advantages of the advance In value, as 
we will advance this stock to $1.00' per share.

We want money for purchasing a plant and mining equipments. 
100,000 shares will not last long. DON’T WAIT . Get In now.

: A man brought us In a number of properties registered as Lhrder 
We looked them up and found them to be eighteen:.yD IN PRIZE RING. Lake locations, 

miles away from the lake.
The country has been staked for miles away in evegy direction 

from the original discoveries on the LAKE SHORE.
THE GOLD MINT MINING COMPANY'S properties are within'”!* 

half-mile of the lake shore, and other properties are staked for miles 
on either side of them. 1

»
ÜRG, Colo., April 27. — 
er,\a miner, died to-day j 
ats of a blow' on the solar 

by- Samuel Iron® in a I 
ast night. Irons WOs ar-

11(1
221
110

\camp
ofe : proposition for many years to, 
come.

Cobalt Concentrators. Limited, will 
hav% the first custom -plant at work in 
the district. Contract tor the machinery 
has already been let. An underwriting 
allotment of the shares Is being offered

;

BUY “COLD MINT” STOCK"4 136ther became delirious 
‘d of her son’s death, and ; 
the shock may terminate 1 BE CAREFUL what you Invest In.

number of known good properties at Larder Lake. 
BE SURE and get into the right one.

You cannot make a mistake by buying “GOLD MINT” STOCK. 
Look at the map, it speaks for itself and shows where the “GOLD 

MJNT” locations are.

Formation of properties—slates, schists in contact with quartzite 
“GOLD MINT" properties carry large gold value on all

123 
125 ■ 
160 

7.40

and diabase.
their veins. „

Make cheques, money orders, payable to Dreany & Company, marked 
for “GOLD MINT MINING STOCK.”

Send for latest and most complete Coleman map, price 60c, just out

There are a
,7.45TER 78 73 TZat1 I 71

122% 55c per Share
This stock is worth mtfch more. We 

advise clients to purchase this stock as 
an Investment. The earnings of a cus
tom concentrator are very large, and 
thiif is a good dlvidend-p.àÿing proposi
tion. Call or write for circular giving 
complete Information.

stupid Huron & Brie ...* 
Liuled Banking ..

Canadian

187 1*8would be a 
1 because 1

It as 521
. 108he lagged .. 

pid liver it is a great . 
torpid liver is but an 

•hose organs are weary 
ied organs of digestion <5 
i see how quickly your 
Medical Discovery has § 
lint,” or torpid liver, 
ition and nutrition. It 
Teases the secretions of 
oî poisonous accttmu® 
Imposed upon it by the |

1UGnan

DREANY & COMPANY,118
158%

L131
HO

' t80

130 701, 702, 703 Traders Bank Building, Toronto.MORTON & CO.7:»"
37

Member Standard Stock Exchange-
1223-7 Tràders Bank Building

TORO NTO, CAN

1H>
201

Of Interest to 
Miners and Investors

301 W. T. CHAMBERS i SOMMining and .Stock Brokers
All good stocks beaght s.deold. Claims 

in Coleman, Bucko and Larder Lake for 
Bale. Member, of Cobalt Stock Exchange. 

Write or wire ®a

Pho-.e M. 4783.

Members Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.
t King SI. East. Phono M. 275.

COBALT STOCKS BOUGHT and SOLD 
ON COMMISSION Special-

Cobalt Development Comp’y. Limited
▲t 20 Cent, per Share. 

larHer like Geld Mining Company, Limited, 
25 Cent, per Share.

: 30 •’1S3E08
MINING PROPERTIES

INCORPORATED AND FINANCED
All Cobalt Stock: Bought and Sold 
on Commission.

a 00%. 60
20 - ... 
43 48,16Silver I-eaf ........

Abitibi and Cobalt .
Reaver Silver Cobalt
Red Rock ..................
Temlsksmlng ............;
Silver Bar ............. ( •.
Rothschild Cobalt ,. 
Cleveland Cobalt. 1.
Green - Meehan ....
Nova Scotia
Peterson Lke .........
Coningas ............. .. .
Cobilt Central ...........................
Cobalt Contact Silver................
Empress Cobalt ......... .
Kerf Lake ............. .
University Mines ......... ..
Watts ...................................... .. .
Consolidated M. & S......... i
Canadian Gold Fields..............
Canadian Oil Co.........................
Canada Cycle & Motor.. .
Cobalt Lake ................................
B. C. Packers common...
Havana Central .........................
Meslcan Electric 
Stanley Smelters

. he; ' To H. B. MUNROE & CO.70
y EUingwood, M. D., ol 
cal College, Chicago, aayR

"It is a mos«

'92% The North Ontario Reduction & Refining Company, Limited, who are installing 
a plant for the refining of Cobalt and other ores at Sturgeon Falls, have their build
ings, Including a laboratory and sampling plant, just about completed and have ' 
contracted for all their machinery, which will be Installed as rapidly as possible. 
They expect to be ready to receive ore some time In June.

This Is the first refining plant to be erected In the Province of Ontario, which 
should enable the Company to secure the bounty offered by the Ontario Government, 
which amounts to $165,000 a year. This Will pay thirty per cent, "bn the entire capital. 
In addition to the bounty, enortnous profits made by refiners will enable the Com
pany, with its low capitalization, to pay very large dividends.

We advise you to investigate this proposition. As a bona fide Investment it has 
no equal. Prospectus and full Information will be mailed on application to

125 The S. S. NESBITT COMPANY•r

PROVINCIAL MINES LTD.—-Morning Sales— ,
Foster—100 at 1.33%, 100 at 1.37, 10o at 

1.55% 1Ô0 at 1.35%, 10» at 1.37, 200 at
1 36, 100 at 1.37, 200 at 1.3), 500, 200, 5X1, 
100 at 1.36, 100 at 1.36%, 400 at 1.33.

Silver Leaf—500, 500, 5S0, 300, 500, 500. 
BOO, 500, 500, 500, SOU, 500, 3000, 500, 1500 
500 at 14%.

Trethewey—100 at 1.35. 100 at 1.33. 109 
at 1.35, 100, 100 at 1.37, 1000 at 1.33 cash.

Buffalo—100 at 3.00.
Cobalt Lake—500 at 1.29%, 300 at 1.30, 

500 at 1.31. V
Coniagas—26 at 4.25.
Green-Meehan—300 at 76, 300 at 75.
Abitibi—300 at 23.
Nova Scotia—500 at 20.
Peterson Lake—100 at 49.
Xipissing—20 at 14.00, 5 at 14.23.

. Silver Queen—100 at 1.55.
Total sales for week ending April 27, 

153,720. ■ 1

leal rook __ 
xly in catarrhal gaetriti* 
i of the stomach), chronld 1
general, debility, in coni ’
om protracted fevers, la 
ght-eweate. It is art h*» 
f is disorders of the we*6." 
Golden Seal poo*. Is an *. 
zred lent of Dr. Pierce • 
rlption for woman’s weeks 
1 as bf the "Golden Med4 

Dr. EUingwood cons 
l catarrhal conditions il

Broker* and Premotere I
Qenfederation Life Bldg .Torento,Can. ed]" .07 .90

Write, wire or phone orders.34 Lawlor Bldg., TORONTO.78 .75

.48%

1

Will send you on requrst new» of notable inve»iv 
ment chance» in the richest propeme» of

-40% Cobalt Stock
Bought and Sold.

A. E. OSIER 8 CO ,

4.23 FOR SALE COBALT 
LARDER LAKE

AND

200 Acres Lorrain
MEMBERS STANDARD STOCK 
AND MlNINO EXCMANOE

Silver Lands Long Distance Telephone Main 4364 F. ASA HALL 8 CO.
609 Temple Bldg., Toronto

Phone 7434 and 7435. 57
Formerly of 48 Victoria Street. 
Removed to 18-20 King West, TorontoUNDER WORKING PERMITS. 

GOOD PROSPECTS.

BOX 82, WORLD
Phone Mai™ i-»*'-COBALT STOCK S.20 COBALT, did space permit, could 

■m prominent «authorities 
àerful
3olden Seal 
3 assure ' 
lical Discovery” can be 
do all that is claimed fo* 

oot in the cure of all the 
_j set forth in the 

extracts, for its most ;
1 important ingredient is

This agent is, bow* , | 
reinforced, and its curai 
;reatly enhanced by to. 
îet the right proportion 
root, Stone root, Black 
lloodroot. Mandrake root 
y pure glycerine. All 0" 
ppily and harmoniously 1
a most perfect phar* 

impound, now favorably 
hout moat of the civilised 
ae world. Bear m mind
everx uizredientflülsnM

BOUGHT AND SOLD
Correspondence solicited.

GREVILLE G CO’Y, Ltd.
(Established 1896.)

Member» of Standard Steele aad Mini.g Exchange.
60 YONQE-sT., TORONTO.

curative properties
root. 1 m

i- 1NEW ISSUES
COBALT ‘ 

LARDER LAKE

1.10 1,03
We buy and sell all stocks on 

commission, t end for market 
letter and prospectus of the Bea
ver Oonsolidatéd Mines, Limited.

—Sales__
Foster—500 at 1.37, 200 at 1.37 1(10 at 

1.37. 200 at 1.37. 300 at 1.37. 2000 at 1.36. 
100 at 1.36%, 1000 at 1.36, 500 ajt 1.38, 100 
at 1.38.

Trethewey—20 at 1.35. 500 at 1.36 300 
at 1.33%. 10 at 1.36; 5 at 1.36, 10 at 1.36, 
200 at 1.35, 25 at 1.35.

Green Meehan—100 at 75.
Peterson Lake—100 at 48%. 500 at 48%. 

, Coniagas, xd.—25 at 4.25, 75 at 4.20, 10 
at 4.33, 10 at 4.23, 23 at 4.23.

the reader that edtf

COBALT STOCKS J. T. EASTWOOD & CO.,ses as We aim to keep close, to the base of 
supply, and frequently have inside stock 
for sale ; therefore when you wish to trade 
It will be found advantageous to

Cobalt Property WantedINDUSTRIAL AND MINING f

24 KING STREET WEST, 
Phone M.4933- Toronto, Ont.STOCKSoot.

Will exchange my sixty-five thou

sand dollar ($65,000) equity in valu- 

high-class, income-paying Chi- 

apartment for good Cobalt pro-

POX <$s ROSS,
Members Standard Stock & Mining Bxchaage,,

43 Scott St.« Toronto
Tel. M. 7390. Established 1887.

NEGOTIATE WITH
BRUNT BROS, t CO..

New York Curb;-
& It. R-. ‘Bongsrd reports the following 
closing prices and transactions on the New 
York curb -

Nlplsslng closed at 14 to 14%, high 14%,

DAY, FERGUSON & DAY
Dealers in 
Cobalt Stocks,

84 St François Xavier St., Montreal.

able, Solicitors and Notaries Pubîis
ed

Toronto. Cobalt sndHailevburvcago
perty, developed or undeveloped, or 
for any good * Cobalt stock. Address 

with full particulars.

COBAjLT ORE SHIPMENTS. -

Following are the weekly shipments from Cobalt camp, and those from 
January 1 to date: WAN I ED!

ada to handle eur msriterieus and high- 
zrade Cobalt and Lard A- Lake flotations. 
Correspondence solicited.

IwAW <Sto CO. 
728-729-730-731-732 Traders 

Bank Building^ Toronto. ed7

CLAYTON E. CRAFTS,
Stock Exchange Bldg., Chicago, III. ed

Week endieg 
Apl. 20. 

Crc in pnusds.

Week ending 
Apl. 20. 

Ore in pound i.
overv" has receiv Since Jan. i 

Ore in pound.Since Jan, I.
Cre in pounds

* 640,000 
576,270 
101,360 
34.250 

100,350 
129,580

156,000 
373,567 

60,000
The total shipments for the week were 358,540 pound», ot 174 tone.
The total shipments since J*n. 1, 1907, are now 6,279,939 pounds, or 3139 

tons. In 1904 the camp produced 158 tons, valued at $136,217: in 1705, 2144 
tons, valued at $1.473.196; to 1906. 5129 tons valued at $3.900.000.

idr~who extol esctTarticIh 
' in The hipfiëël Terms. 
ledicine puY up for »»'> 
iTSarcairlW any »ucg 
indorsement 7 tof °y** 
roubles, all chronic c*ur< 
s of whatever name o* 
•ing coughs, brpnchiei, 
mg affections, the Die- v 
e relied upon aa » sover*

Buffalo
Coningas

1,605,423 
** 30,000
1,471,877 

40,000 
3,800 

220,577 
642.498 

43,000 
61,383

Nipissing
No.'a Scotia 
O’Brien ^ 
Red Rook 
Right of Way 
Silver Que*» 
Tretnewev 
Tewmite 
University

"64,910 
Cobalt Ceatfal ....
Colonial ..........
Fetter .........
Green-Meehaa . .........
Kerr Lake ,

(Jacobs) ............

128,290

COBALT
165,340,

LAW & CO. All shares beught and sold on 
commissien.

T.a Rose
McKieley

B. RYAN & CO.k of extract> treating ot ■ 
ingredients e.xtering 1

ie<5cinee, being exVr*.<L. 
i medical work a, of 
ols of practice will 
anyone asking (by 
, for the same, address*» 
ierce. Buffalo, N. \ ■> *•".
•iter’s full post-office *** 
vritten.
t a substitute of unknowA 
or this non-eecret
>- coju’OiunM.—-—A

INVESTMENT 
SECURITIES 
RAILWAY 
STOCKS AND BONDS 
MUNICIPAL BONDS
728-7-9-730-781-732 
Traders Bank Building, 
TORONTO, CNT.

FREE MAP OF
LARDER LAKE

Standard Stock and Mining
'Exchange - |.

Trader» Bank Hid*. Phene M. SOTt.
MINING DISTRICT

APPLY TO

',d.lHERON 8 CO T COBALT STOCKS

IJ.M. WALLACE 8 CO.COBALT “TOCKS II1 MORGAN&CO. AND
MINING CLAIMS

T. W. MURRAY
TEL. M. H64. 41 VICTOKIA ST.

BOUGHT AN : SOLD Member* Standard Stock Bxoh. 
Cobalt stocks bought aad sold on commission-.

76 YONGE
■TORONTO -ed

F. ASA HAlL *i< CO 71 Confederation Life Building.
TORONTO, ONT. edCOBALT <Ss ALL OTHER STOCKS

16 KING ST. WEST. - - Phone N. 981
PHONK495 Su,ed7 600 Temple Building, Toronto,

Member» Standard Stock Exchange.

*

10 CENTS 
Per Share Now

Send for List Divi
dend Paying Stocks 
and Bonds that will 
net you over 5 p. c.

Specialty-Cobalt 
Stocks.
WILLS & CO.
18 Adelaide Street East, Teronti

ed

Phone M. 7165.

i

\

X

I ;v/
f

%S'

LARDER LAKE
UNDERWRITERS’
SYNDICATE.

We extend an Invitation to Investors to Join us In taking over 
the first issue of shares which we have agreed to purchase of 
the Larder Lake Blue Bell Gold Mines, Limited, at the first 
ground floor price of 10 cents per share. The Company has 
just been organized and will be managed by experienced mining 
men of highest standing. The Company owns 27 well, located 
gold claims, 1,080 acres in all, which have yielded extraordin
ary gold values, located in thé new gold district of Larder Lake, 
60 miles north of Cobalt, New Ontario, which will be system
atically developed. All investors who join us will share In 
profits from this ground floor basis, participating in an Imme
diate profit or Increase in market value of shares of 600 per 
cent. On or about May "15th Law & Co. will In their customary 
vigorous manner place these shares upon the market by Judi
cious advertising throughout Canada and the United States at 
fifty cents per share: All who Join us will share with us In the 
profits therefrom.
The Trusts and Guarantee Company, 14 King street west,. To- 

‘ ronto, will act as Trustees for the Underwriters’ Syndicate in 
receiving and holding the shares and Issuing receipts therefer 
and also as Registrars and Transfer Agents for the Company.

For application Hanks and full particulars,
> Call upon or addrjess:

!

LAW & CO.,Registrars and Transfer Agents. 
THE TBUSTS AN» GUARANTEE <•. 

14 KING'STREET WEST, 
TORONTO, ONT.

748-729.730-731-732 Traders Bank 
Building, Toronto, Ont

10 CENTS 
Per Share Now
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APRIL 29 19071HB TORONTO WORLDMONDA ST MORNING10
1

VACANT LOTS TOR SALE ytyBEKS TOFOIVTO STOCK EXCHANçj 

Æiuuus Jarvis C. E.A. Goldm^

91r>ido. preferred <•. 
United States Steel 

do. preferred ... 
Waboah common 

do. preferred 
Grand Trunk ..........

imperial Bank (J Canada

SSEISp SP§§9iS
larly to crop condition», which at this Quarter end ng 30th April, 1W7, and that 
writing are not good, as à whole, and to a the Mme will be payable at toe Head Office 
gradual but distinct reduction In certain and Branches on WednesdB}, 2i,i
activities mom? noticeable in the remote first of Maf next Transfer Book* will
futr-re, end which may possibly be confln- be closed from the 19th to ^e SOti April 
ed to toe-Jnllwav equipment and Improve, both days inclusive The annual **”er® 
ment, departments at present. The quota- ?f ^e fhateholdera will be^eld^at
fions for high claps Investment securities the Head Offlce of the Ba . t b
and short term notes have advanced, but “2L- of The B^n-d
toe activity for this class of securities Is t?ke° ^tfanaser Toronto
not yet pronounced, and we hardly expect R" Ç^tarr' *«27*4 3 JO 17 24 29
breeder market tor toe security (1st until °nt- 36th March, 1907. M.27,A.3,lio,ii,-M,av
the above and several other problems has 
■been more clearly solved. Meantime the 
market appears to be In a safe iwsltloa for 
oidfnary Investments and speculative opera
tion*

3Sas%
104 Ml I»*

15. 15 Will INVEST IN BONDSIn the Northwest part of the City, 
advance money to build, 
culars apply to

27 :. 27 BOFor full parti-la terosl it credited to the accounts of 
depositors with this Corporation and 
compounded four times » year at

.Three and one-half per cent per annum
One dollar opens an account. Depositors ere afforded every facility and the 
unexcelled security of

Paid-up 
Reserve 
In vestxnants

CANADA PERMANENT MORTGAGE CORPORATION
TORONTO STREET, TORONTO.

31%. 31%

Montreal Stocks.
MONTREAL. April 27.-Closing quota

tions to-day: . Bl£
Detroit Hallway .....................•-**{,» 11
Canadian Pacific Railway,... 175%
Nova Scotia ............ ............ .. «
Mnvkay common ...

do. preferred ....
Dominion Steel ...

do. preferred ....
Toreaito Railway , ,,
Montreal ■ Railway .
Havana ..................... ..
Ikm'nlon Coal .... 
u'wln City 
Power
Richelieu ....
Me; lean L. & P 

do. bonds ....
Packers -................
Rio .........................

We will forward fullor small Investors upon* request? 

poLdtnce solicited.A. M. CAMPBELL
s* ucnon rrnemr bast.

•-

175% ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO
TORONTO.

Wheat 0a.Telephone Mata70%
71 . . . Adva$08%TO

EVANS & COUCH::«SS 20 COMMISSION ORDERS
Sateen ted on a cabin T,, oC

Toronto, Montreal and 
New York.

"4»%52
108% If 5% 
210. 215%

I

T- 'ôô% Insurance Brokers82
95%ÜÔ

I LiverP°,,,j
ygher «had 
to %d hlgbj 

At Chi («fl 
than y ester 

I Jtay oats II 
Winnipeg! 

ago, 2|

Residsnt Agbits

North British and Mercantile 
Insurance Company

Offices: ye East Welllnarton Street,

JOHN STARK & CO.100100 70 %" 70Central Canada .. ..
Colonial Invest..............
Dorn. Savings..............
Hamilton Prov. .. .. 
Huron .& Erie .... .. 
Imperial Loan 
Landed Bank. . 
London * Can. 
London Loan . 
National Trust 
Ontario Doan...
Real Estate ..
Tor. Gen. Tr.. 
Toronto Mort. 
Toronto Bar. . 
Western Aesur.

7873
71this Is not sufficiently bad to encourage 

pessimism.
71SPASMODIC MOVEMENTS 

IN THE NEW Ï0RK MARKET
Members •< Toronto Stoss Kroh»Sf, 

Cerrespoadenoe 
Invited.

123%123
185 26 Toronto St.185• * • 41%Railroad Earnings.

S.R., 3rd week April ............
Boo, third week April ..........
DA.S.A., third week April

edRecent transactions in domestic secu
rities have generally been made at lower 
prices, the tendency of the week in the 
Toronto stock market being, that, of a 
dull, sagging movement. The chief
weakness has been noticed in the for- On Wall Street,
eign traction and power securities, with Dnnn A Robinson to J. Loros Campb?U 
Sao Paulo the prominent feature, not- at the close of the market': 
withstanding the fact that the annual At the close the market was firm, holding 
statement given out by the company fair rally After publication of an iinex- 
was considered satisfactory. Part of the (food bank statement Apparently
weakness in these stocks is doubtless * fl°°r hVT
due to sentimental objections to the use of for aa^ "on ra'ny last hâïf hour. lie has 
Canadian funds in foreign enterprises been seller of so-called Standard Oil stocks 
when the money could be so advantage- 011 small advances several times In recent 
ously used at home. Those who are to- past and was largely responsible for Frl- 
terekted in these companies point out day’s decline In Amalgamated Copper. Ar- 
that large returns are being made for bltrage houses reported that tiheir: London 
the money invested, but they forget to tamers went home tei.y on clos-
state that equally large return might **
hive been made had the investments held t"le well! In *a ^

any particular news we look for aj con
tinued narrow professional rnnket. j 

Ennis A Stoppant wired to J. L.j Mit
chell at the close of the market:

The market during the past week has 
recorded good net gains In such issues as 
Union Pacific and Southern Pacific. Read
ing, Pennsylvania, L. A N„ D. & II., Su
gar and Lead with firmness In St. Paul, 
Mo. Pa rifle, Norfolk, Amalgamated Copper" 
Leather and Steel preferred. Some railroad 
Issues InyMlnnesotn territory where the 
state senate committee ’brought In a low 

. e e estimated Valuation on the properties are
The first open transaction on the mar- *”wfr- News of week were reduction In 

ket in the stoc kof the Toronto Electric "J® London and Amsterdam, coal-
Lighf Co. for a long time, transpired fl.mllegg7 Inel«înnwle>ieroi/OT,”i v 
this week the price being 145 for a few wel, verified repS^g S'damage'to ntine 
shares. This is a heavy depreciation wheat, proposed issue of $5.(X».000 Wost- 
from the price of a few months ago, lnghouae stock, and some ex-client staie- 
when the stock was being boomed by meats of March railroad earnings, Includ- 
the insiders and its aide-de-camps. The ing net results for Rack Island and Ac
company has been permitted to issue chkxxr. and gross of Northwestern 
the million dollars of new stock and it 0/™ha. with numerous general increases 
would be useless to expect that this ,^rfhvt X n the
will not be put out, as has been the pre- was rensmîlng, b^tmd
vious method o fthis company,_ at par. not indicate any real change in hie po'tdes 
Apparently this will provide rights to now generally regarded a* beneficial but 
the old shareholders, but with the pres- disturbing. Various leading men gsve out 
pect of a civic competition it may be optimistic Interviews, 
difficult to get subscriptions to the new «Ion of changes In control of O. A W. and 
stock even at what were in past times D- A H., of division of properties of Union 
considered to be tempting prices. The <^,Hîl‘n8fcü0Ltbe^:s<>r'
decision of the privy council in the. a^‘^?an * Gr,5at
matter of the Toronto Railway and city bought In quantity In Loudon ° The 
was not an influence either m the .To- Pennsylvania dividend and the March 
roato or the Montreal stock markets statements of St. Paul, Pennsylvania 
for the shares of the Toronto railway. Herding and Brie are due "next week. The 
Under normal monetary conditions, Steel meeting occurs on Tuesday, 
there would have been an attempt to labor disturbances or adverse effect of 
•recognize the victory which the com- Preparations far May disbursements are 
pany has gained, but no one seems to **£?£**
nresenf1 ^ responsibility at toe pl;rp(>9eg There has, been much shoi’t £il-
present time of bidding up the stock jng of stocks at these low levels. The 
with; a possibility of enoountcring 8, market has not been made attractive to 
good leal of liquidation. outside buyers, but large Interests main

tain that unfavorable factors have all been 
discounted and -buying orders are belug 1 
quietly executed, disclosing a scarcity of ' 
stocks. When a genuine bid la made for 
public support we think prices will be 
found substantially above current levels.

Dominion Steel—25 at 19%.
Toronto RaflwSy—16 at 105%. „
Detroit United—110 at 69%, 50 at 70, 50 

at 71, 215 at 72, 2 at 73. 25 at 71%, 14 at 
72%, 16 «t 71%, 125 at 71%.

Montreal Railway—1 at 215.
Montreal Power—10 at 92%, 48 at 92, 1 

at 92%, 10 at 92%.
Mackay preferred—15 at 69.
Twin City—20 at 95.

r N w«llwar- .................... .. ... IUinria preferred—5 at 88..
Ci>m ‘ CtoleiTXr: :: M., ................... Mackay-an at 70.
Opinion Steei .! ... ..i .... -- Dc^nton Coel-» at 61.
Elec novel ... ... Nora Scotia Steel—25 at 71%.
Keewattn ••• •" L|6bt and Power—lOO at 47, 10
Mexican h!*& P.‘. SO Nova Scotia Steel prêt.—25 at 116%.

N. S Steel „. ... 110 Dominion Coal bonds—$2000 at 95%,
Rio Janeiro .V... >4% 73% 74 73% $8009 at 95.
Sao Paulo .............. ... ... ... 93% - Rio—-60 at 41%.

—Sales.— Pr.lp preferred—15 at 107%.
Hochelaga—10 at 147. i ■
Lake of the Woods, prof.—5 at 100, 4 at

124

:: 158%
.. 134% ...

Increase. 
.. .$78,273 

59,678 
4,782

... 124
106 . , .

158% 
134%

106 HOCK BIOKUBt, BTC,DOUGLAS, LACEY 8 CO. year
ï • j Chicago 

contract. 29 
North wrs

651; year afl 
primary 

ghipments. 
000; year a 
457,000, 439
year age, oi

Berlin cl 
Budapest 21 

f W. Antwei

ST. Ij

OIL and MINING STOCKS Provincial Securities Co'y
CONFEDERATION LIFE BLDG . (LIMITED)

Traders Bank Building 
Toronto, Ont.

Stock* Bonds and Underwriters 
Debentures Land Investment,
bought and sold. Companies Organisai 
_________ Phone—Main §090, 6

iiô110Crop Outlook the Controlling Im
mediate Factor — Canadian 

Markets Heavy and Dull

Tores to. OntPboee—Main 1442

-Bonds.—
Stocks Wanted 

loo Colonial Investment 
10 Dominion Permanent 
10 Sun Je Hastings- 

1000 Silver Leaf .
UNLISTED SECURITIES, LIMITED

CONFEDERATION LIFE BLDG. 
Phone Main 1806. L.J. WEST, lltnaitf .

i

World Office,
Saturday Evening, April 27.

The two essential factors as far as 
traders were concerned In the New 
York market this week were the fur-

reduction Eure,... ^ fhrSvS,5rir°

.and confirmatory, reports of mi y would have remained here at the same 
Both of these time. The large returns which are now 

available on money in almost any enter
prises are having an influence on the 
holders of such non-dividènd issues as 
Rio and Mexicans, and it is not unlike
ly that many of the holdings of these 
shares will be cashed in by those who 
are anxious to see some return on their 
money invested.

An Opportunity
To get In absolutely on the ground n0M 
In a syndicate being funned to baud’, 

•eighty acres* In CobaJt Is offered by n» f» 
a limited time. Subscriptions of I loo and 
upwards accepted. Write for particular 
î?. ’PROVINCIAL SECURITIES COM. 
PAJÎY, LIMITED, Traders’ Bank Rnlldloa 
Toronto, Canada. ’Phone Main 609a ■••I

V .Receipt» 
grain and o 
rate dellte 
lew lots of 

Kanbiwa 
for a short 

Hay—Prb 
214. to 11(55' 
ton- ,

Dressed 1 
" |9 to 39.50

Potatoes..
Delawares
^Blitter—I- 

with prices 
bulk selling 

Eggs—Mm 
en. vase k 

Poultry—i 
are scarce. 
Turkeys art 
according i 
spring Obit- 
prices rang' 
latter price 
a York Tot 
'llw#W 
tops t>*e

M, P. Ma

Sovereign. 
116

Rio.Mackey.? of 41%75 69% 25
lia41%8069%xlO

Traders'. The Bank of British 
North America

74z$16,
25 @ 136 Price of OIL

PITTSBURG, April 27.—OU closed at 
$1.78.

Detroit. —------ ------ —
10 @ 72% Gen: mec. ______.
___________re 6 @ 129% Twin City.

-50 @ 96

the winter wheat crop, 
did good service in the many «wings 
which prices underwent, and admitted 
of quick changes in sentiment, as the 
market changed under the effects or 
frequent manipulation. Seldom in the 
history of Wall-street have such spas
modic .movements been seen as during 
the past week. During many brief 
periods extreme activity with dealings 
on a large scale was Immediately 
followed by positive dulness. This 
erratic action supplied the plainest 
kind of evidence that most of the tran
sactions were purely fictitious.

'
N.S. Stee-1

Davidson 4 Darrel
Stock Brokers

Sao Paulo. .25 @ 71
Nip. New York Cotton.

Marshall, Spade- &) Co., King Edward 
Hotel, reported v following closing prices:

Open. „ High. I»w. Close.
Mar ... ....10,51 10.52 10.44 10.46

9.92 9.93 9.87 9.87
9.04 9.94

4 @ IS 
27 @ 121% 1 10 @ 14%Con. Gas. 

15 @ 209% Cor. Tonga and Wellington Streols 

, Cor. King and Dufferin Streets, 

Toronto Junction and Weslon,

will until further 
notice pay inter
est on Savings 
Accounts quart
erly, instead of 
semi-annually, as 
heretofore.

Vaw York sad Cobell stocks, bondi, 
grain and provisions bought sod sold for 
cask or on margin. Correspondence invited, 

8 Çolborns SI. Phoan M. 1486,6259 ed

Toronto. 
2 ‘ @218

Mex. L. P. 
zt2000® 79%

zBonds,
May .. 
July 
Aug. . .

xPreferrpd. , 9.99

Oct .... ....10.16 ko!l7 10.16 10.13
Spot closed st«tdy; middling uplands, 

11.30; do. gulf, 11.55; no sales.

9.08
n. ns9.97 9.97

New York Stocks.
•Marshall, Spader A Co., King Edward 

Hotel, reported the following fluctuations 
on the New York market to-day :

* Open. High. Low. Close. 
Amah Copper 5... 93% 93% 92% 93%
Amer. CarA F... 37% 37% 37% 37%
Amer! Locq, ..... 62% 62% 62% «2%
Amer. Sugar 125% 125% 125% 125%
Amer: Smelters 182% 133 131% 132%
Amer. Wool .... 5.................. ..................._
Amer. Ice ............ .. 75% 76% 75%- 75%
Anaconda ..... .. 02% 62% 62 62%
A; C. O............................................ ... • • *
Atchison................... 94% 95% 94% 96%
A. Chalmers......... 12% 12% 12% 12%
Am, Biscuit . • ■ «. ■... ... ... ... 
Brooklyn R.’T... SO 59% 59 59
Balt. A Ohio .... 06% 86% 96%
Can. Pacific ..... 175% 170 175% 176
Chic., M. A St. P. 135% 136% 134% 184% 
Consol. Gas
C. F. 1...........
C. G. W.
Ches. A Ohio
C. R, ............
C. I. P. .....
C. C. C.........................v.
Cent. Leather ..
D. 8.
C. T.

do- prof. ..
Duluth 8. 8. .
Distillers ....
Denver ............
Del. A Hudson... 185 186
Brie........  23% 24% 23%

do. 1st pref.... 56% 56% 55% 56%
do. 2nd prof... 38% 38% 38% 38%

Foundry......................................... Ï................
do. pref. ...

Hocking Iron".
K. X.....................
Lead ..
Great Nor. Ore... 61% 61% 61% 61%
Gen. Electric................
Great Northern .. 186 
U A N.
Illinois Central ... 148 
Iowa Central 
Interboro ...
IBt. Pump ...
Int. Paper ..
Manhattan ...
K. 8. U.............

h
We will pay market price for a 

small quantity oft •' w• * * Cotton Gossip.
MarsbeH, Spader & Oo. had the follow

ing at the close of the market:
While the strength of this market dur

ing the week has been largely due to spe
culative effort locally, the upturn In prices 
has been Justified by conditions and has 
progressed equally In other markets. Liver
pool has been stronger, and southern spot 
nnrrket* hare hardened under a continued 
good demand tor all grades of'cotton, par
ticularly the higher classifications. Mean
time crop reports have been, if anything 
mere unfavorable and the latest Informa
tion lends to the belief that much re
planting will be necessary as the result of 
cold weather and that the crop as a whole 
has lost Its early advantage and is now 
late. Approximately 80,000 bales of cot
ton were tendered for May delivery on 
Friday without more than a temporary ef
fect on the market; Financial Chronicle 
weather report for the week indicates that 
rain has been quite genrai during the 
week and that In some localities parti
cularly in districts of Louisiana and Ala
bama, the precipitation has t>een 
Slve,

With Thursday’s reduction In the 
Bank of England rate to 4 per cent, a 
period of easier money conditions than 
has existed for over six months ts in
augurated. Considerable doubt was 
expressed ttyat the English bank would 
reduce ltd rate further this week, ow
ing to the fear of losing gold to Paris. 
The decline in the rate under the cir
cumstances must be accepted as indi
cating that the financial situation has 
been very much clarified, and that the 
crucial stage has passed for the time 
being. An equilibrium between the 
European centres is being established 
in a gradual way, arid until this Is fully 
effected there is no suspicion that the. 
French bank rate will return to the 
normal 3 per cent. The erman flotation 
of securities Is reported to have been 
a complete success, the Improvement 
In Berlin flnaheial conditions having 

small way to this

DOMINION PERMANENTi
and 6REVILLE & CO., LIMITED, 60 Yongi St.

Member of Standard Stock Sad Minin* Exchinte.
brill

e ma

ENNIS & 
STOPPA Nl
BANKERS AND BROKERS

38 Broad and 34 New St.
Newvork

ï. spring chick 
I ville. Ônt„ 

which he pi 
THPJ Ijr. Thon: 

- - tlte priliclpj 
the maeket. 
for thode <>t 

R. Barroi 
Swan Bros, 
lots of pool 

Thomas Ï 
s an exc 

and Vf 
be always 1 
to be had.

Charles 1 
dated to T1 
better. Mr. 
lambs durlu

List of desirable Stock and «ùp'pir ror°fth
Bond Investments sent oo is ahyay^ui

application. „
Direct private wires to all principal mar- Wheat’ fa

ket«. Deposits received at the Head Office J when»' r„
and 4% interest allowed on balances. 11 Feds, bust

{ Bafley bi
' Oats, bust

K.ve, bush. 
Seeds—

There was fllseus-

96%

85% 86 35% 86
11 11 11 11%

41% 41%41% 41
BURNING OIL COVERS BAY. ,

N. Y, Consol. Stock Ex
change. I
N. Y, Prednce Exchange, 
Chicago Beard of Trade.

No
- r

Fire on Pier Endangers Lives of 
Scores of Workmen, MEMBERSpref. . e a - e

' 16% 15% ‘i»% it>%
contributed in no 
end.

There are also complaints of too 
low tem pera tare by some correspondents. 
As a result of tbe unfavorable weather 
farm work Is as a rule made rather slow.

NEW YORK, April 27.—Fire on one 
of the export piers a.t the foot of 
North 12th-street. Brooklyn, to-day did 
about 3100,000 damage and endangered, 
the lives of several score of workmen, 
employed In the vicinity. Two men 
leaped Into thé bay to escape the 
flames. They were rescued.

When the fire broke ont, the pier 
contained a large number of boxes 
of petroleum, and numbers of the em
ployes began throwing cases Into the 
river. As the flames spread they hur
ried to lighters and were towed out of 
danger.

Burning oil flowed into the bay, and 
the fire spread oarer the water for 
some distance. One lighter caught fire 
as the oil spread over the waters, and 
Was partly destroyed. 'Several persons 
were' slightly Injured.

• * •
Rates at ■ New York have held 

for the wAek almost 
change. Time loans are quoted around 
4 per cent., but It is .not believed toat 
there Is any volume of money availa
ble at tfcat rate. Call money Is in plen
tiful supply at low figures owing to 
large sums being still left in the hands 
of New York bankers by outside In
stitutions, „ where it acts as a readily 
available reserve and at' the same time 
provides the best part *of the carrying 
charges. The interior banks are be
ginning to call in funds for the spring 
needs, and this, together with the pro
vision which Is being made for the May 
interest and dividend disbursements. Is 
causing a slight hardening In call mon
ey rates, but it is not believed that.the 
advance will be material. The tighten
ing in any event is not expected to 
last longer than over the end of the 

-month. - •

'to "to* mu * 70
without

The chief factor in toe present and fu
ture conditions of the market is still 
centred in the money stringency. The 
March bank statements show a further 
reduction in the Volume- of call loans, 
and it is the policy of toe banks and 
other loaning institutions to cause fur
ther withdrawals from toe maftet where 
this can be done without disturbing the 
situation. It is being urged that the in
flow of funds from the sale of the left
over crop in the Northwest will result 
in easing* the situation. A movement 
of grain from Fort William will be start
ed in a few days, and the large volume 
of grain which is yet to be marketed 
should produce a good-sized amount of 
sterling exchange. It is, however, - to 
be noted that in the last statemene of 
the Canadian banks, toe obligations to 
the foreign agents of the financial in
stitutions had increased over $3,000,000, 
and it is. hot improbable that this is 
due to financing on toe exports of agri
cultural produce, which will shortly go 
into effect. In any event; the funds 
which will be available from toe sale of 
a portion of last year’s crop will be need
ed for preparations for the present sea
son, and it does not. seem possible that 
there can be any material change in 
money matters until after this demand 
has been satisfied. The market for toe 
present is not enticing either to specu
lators or. investors.

24%
New York Bank Statement.

NEW YORK, April 27.—The statement 
of clearing house banks for the week shows 
that -the banks -holds $12,346,775 more than 
the legal reserve requirements. This Ai
an Increase of $611.930 as compared with 
lost wtek. The statement follows:
Leans, decreased ............
Deposits, decreased 
Circulation, decreased 
Legal tenders. Increased.
Specie, decreased ....
Reserve, increased .................. 146 901
Reserve required, decreased .... 495Wk
Surplus, Increased .............   641,9'#
Ex-U.S. deposits, Increased ...... 651025

fit-

: « Toronto Office :
1 McKinnon, Building

J. L. MITCHELL, - Manager. *

65% «5%
62% 62

«1%Price of Sliver.
Bar silver in London, 30%d 
Bar silver In New York, 65 
Mexican dollars, 50%c.

to 62per os,
%c per os. . .$1.587,3(0 

.. 1,060.2 :0 
37.500 

.. 2.150.0TO 

. . 2,oaUor)

13B 135% 136 ,
119% 110% 119% 
148 148 148

18% 18% 18% 18%

119 ..
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Money Market?.
Bank of England discount rate le 4 per 

cent. Money, 1% to, 2 per cent, 
bills, 3 per cent. Three months’ bills, 
3% to 3% .per cent. New York call money, 
highest 2% per cent., lowest 2 per cent., 
last loan 2 per cent. Call money at To
ronto, 6 to 7 per cent.

Short

SPECIAL
V. 25% 25% "25% '25%

do. pref........ 00 0» 60 60
Metropolitan 
M. S. M. ...

do. pref.........................
Minn., St. L.:.L. ...Mackay ...... I. ... .

do. pref. ...X. 69%
Mo. Pacific ...... 75% 75
M. K. T. ............I. 36%. 36% 36
N. Y. Central .... 118 118% 118
North. Pacific ..[. 132% 133% 132%
Northwestern .............................................
Norfolk & West. .. 76 70%. 76
North Am...................................... ...
Ont. A West...,. 37% 37% 37%
People’s Gas ...' 92% 92% 92%
Pennsylvania ... 126% 126% 126
Fr. Steel Car
Reading .........
Pullman Car
Rep. I. A S...... 28% 28% 28%

do. pref. ............ 85, 85 85
Bock Island ... 21% 21% 21%

do. pref. .....
Pacific Mall ...j,
S. F. 8. ....
Ry. Springs
8. S.................
Bios» .......
8. L. .......
Southern Ry.

do. pref. .
South. Paria? 84
Texas.................. 28% 29
IU,S, Steel bonds... 90%
Union Pacific ,i.. 142% 144
T. C. I .........
U. 8, Steel . 

do; pref. .
Rubber

1
British Columbia Amalgamated Coal Ca’i. 
stack, in blocks of 500 and 1000 shares at 
an attractive price. Write for psrlieulars. j
j. B. CARTER, Investment Brektr,

Phones

WATCHING OTHER MARKETS.:i
m1fForeign Exchange,

A. J. Glazebrook, Janes Building (Tel. 
Main 1732), to-day reports exchange rates 
os follows :

I
KILLED BY FALL OF WALLLondon’s Cautious View of, the Money 

Situation.It ts now generally accepted that 
damage to a considerable extent has 
occurred to the growing crop In Kan
sas and other southwestern states. The 
late season, continued absence of rain 
And insect, destruction have caused a 
damage to wheat variously estimated. 
The grain markets have shown a buoy
ancy In consonance with such reports, 
"but price® of futures have not yet ad
vanced to a degree whereby It might be 
concluded that the damage Is suffi
ciently serious to warrant any real 
alarm. The extent of the Injury to the 
wheat crop should be fairly well esti
mated in the next government return 
on the 10th of May, and until then too 
much, reliance cannot be placed on spe
cialists’ reports to the Chicago market. 
A change to a period of saturation • Is 
expected to work a beneficial change 
Where, the damage is not Irreparable.

Current dally and weekly happenings 
to this market at the present time will 
only serve to blur the judgment of tra- ' 

s. tiers, and such changes as are now be
ing witnessed are demonstrative of no
thing except manipulation. The New 
York market at certain periods Is either 
building up or arranging for a fall. 
The drastic decline in prices from last 
October should make amends for many 
extravagances and most of the money 
tightness. It must be conceded that 
standard dividend paying securittek. 
have a stipulated value over a period 
of years, and It would seem as tho a 
number of the better class of American 
railroad securities are now offering at 
an attractive ilnvestmept figure, if re
garded In this light. Only a disastrous 
crop failure can change the commer
cial outlook for the present year.

* * •
The securities markets have made. 

reasonable amends "for the strained 
gredit situation, and any* further relief 
should come either by way of an - in- 

. creased gold production or à general 
all around reduction In the price of 
commodities. If holders of securities 
are entrenched In their present posi
tion, and there Is reason to believe that 
they are, then neither banks nor other 
loaning institutions can exercise any 
further control In the matter of prices. 
To-day’s bank statement added IK)th
ing new to the market position and 
may be disregarded In sizing up the 
market. The only obstacle in the way 
of a gradual Improvement in values'At 
the moment Is the. crop outlook, but

Guelph, OntFour Dead and Eighteen Injured at 
‘ Chrome, N.Y.

«9%Between Bnake 
Beyers Sellers 

N.Y. renfle...33Z die 1-ls die 
Meet’l Feeis.lôe «lie 4c die 
ee Soya eight » 29-32 b 31-12 
Deeeeeë Slg.. » 9-32 911-32
Cable Trees.. 911-32 91-8

—Rates ’in New York.—

758 LONDON, April 27.—The money market's, 
real character may be determined Monday, 
tbrn competition to get the £1,000,000 Oi 
gold ,bullion which1 will be avtilable In 
market that day. France hair already 
tered the lists as a bidder for gold, arid the 
result Is «waited with keen lhterest. Con
ceivably, your market also may before long
lose a small amount of gold to France, but f the collapse of a brick wall at the De 
^«Wenîàf^oeùeto'c^!mabd gofd .f^yo'ur ‘ £ ^fflay °PPEr ^ Chrome’ N’

The reasbn ‘for the French bid for gold, victims were all Hungarians,
and ter the maintenance of the higher The -settlement is chiefly composed of 
Cr&icli bank rate. Is that the Paris market foreigners, and following the falling of 

Is suffering front too inany Issues of new the wall there, was a wild rush to the 
securities. Time',Is required for their as- vicinity and something like a riot re- 
slmllation; otherwise, nothing is wrong, suited. When the frenzied men and 
But the trouble ts that by the time the women found they would not' be ad- 

-market’s power of absorption revives, Bus- miftpr, wlthln the wa]Lil nf th. sin will probably He ready to borrow again. “ "'“‘‘V1 ,Pe 7““. ° „,,„Lworks
Tihé present ease In London’s money mar- , ,stoîie<^ tke small guard

ket, however, by no means Implies neces- threatened vengeance. Most of 
sarlly non-recurrence of real stringency colony have members of their families 
next autumn. The situation as It stands is working for the company, 
stoiple. Six weeks ago, universal distrust 
of the financial situation caused the sources 
of credit to be practically dammed up, and
^Ldî,^^^;^an,^onftUgao,rddromaTereb"to Captain Goodwin"^ Ext.nau.sh Ali °HA™t ^ 28-The ^cheî* 
New York in April. The sharp rise In your captain uooawin can Extinguish All of t!he Chatham Collegiate Ir.atotutS
?*????•? market, to a level, making gold . n s an . have Issued an ultimatum, eettlng forth
Imports impracticable, has therefore acted ----------- ’
like the opening of flood-gates into the Oa.pt." Goodwin of ,the Nelly Bly js I why itihey should be granted an tncreaeo ^

riere hoterer" ^ ahd .has con-traota | school year remains, .they do not in.irt
national>WinonetarySt sltmftio^H^cautiousfv and co™^tonB weeks ahead. He ; on an Increase this year, bu t they make 
Among other Influences the change In the lhae tos^?'Jed j000 t*®1 of hose aj a It very plainly understood 4n Uhelr ulti-
personnel of the Bank-;'of England’s man- m'ean® 01 extl-nigu-labi.ing island ftros, matum that next year must see a sa.r
agement increases- the difficulty of discern- ar*d he ®ay.s that when any tn-cHplent ary increase. What Obey W' 1 iio lit the . 
tng Its future policy. Reduction of the | outbreak occurs he can be oornmunl- demanfi As not complied ivAtti Is unoer- 
rate below the 4 per cent, fixed last Thurs- c&'ted with a-t once by telephone to hie tain—a strike may result The teach-
day will, however, be avoided, If possible inland boathouse, and it will be a big ers’ demand As aa follows: Principal
hn^rilghriy toci-Ms^ tmt*It U oeffseï°bv ^,n,n<>t to 10 mlnuiters, $1800; cpecialtots, or heads of depe-rt-
the shifting to Neu Y^k Mnks of lLans “ ^L^,098 reaclh “>T W on ments. $1400; as,3*stant speolaltets, $1100;

raised here on collateral of American -nr : -,1 asalstamitis, $1000.
stocks. This week there have l>een heavy ‘■trLe World mam a isautiewCy-
option dealings here In yonr Pacific stocks. exhi.bition of the meisouircea as & PROVINCIAL APPOINTMENTS»
$15 being freely given yesterday for the fire-fruiter. \ ________
call on Union Pacific for five months. In 
connection with such operations, Europe Is 
Inclined to buy Americans moderately.

One weak point In the outside situation 
la the very unsatisfactory position at Alex
andria, wholly due to ofer-speculatlon.

Experts in the copper trade, commenting 
on the week's rise of £4 per ton In copiper 
here, consider that indications favor con
tinued firmness 1n the near future, owing 
to the strong position of producers. It Is, 
however, believed that American produc
tion Is now again on the increase, and that 
the time is perhaps approaching when the 
present scarcity of American refined copper 
will be relieved.

Ctiitir
1-8 to 1-4 
1-1 to 1-4 

8 16-16 10 91-18 
8 6-8 to 8 11-16 

• 11-16 to 9 13-18

A'

HIGHEST PRICESNEW YORK, April 27.—Four men 
were Instantly killed, three others 
were badly Injured and 15 others

I this, en-■r
r«M in Cash for BUTCHERS - 

sad FARMERS’were more or less seriously hurt byPosted. Actual. 
Sterling, 60 days’ sight ... .1 484 I 483% 
Sterling, demand ..........| 487 | 486%

Toronto Stocks.
■ j . i April 26.

Ask. Bid.
—Rails.—

175% 175% ... 175%

Tallow and Grease35% 35%
111% 110% 111%■I

April 27. 
Ask. Bid,- WRIT* FOR PRIORSEH LONDON—Home Investment securities 

anti- aliou that a large Detroit United .. 
Halifax Tram. .. 
Illinois pref. .... 
Mexico Tram, ... 
M.8.P. & 8.8.M. 
Niag., St. C. & T. ... 
Northern Ohio ..
Rio Janeiro..........
Sao Paulo ......

are weak on 
amount of gold, will be forwarded: on Mon
day from this city to Parte. Hlo Tlntos 
are firm at 95. _ , ,* _

Seaboard officials report unprecedented 
A'Oli*<me of business.

B.B.T. will fight five cent Çoney I^and 
fare bill. . ^

London stock exchange holiday on Wed
nesday.

Pe-Lnsylvanta will complete work under- 
aud necessary, but Will slow itowri. 

on other Improrçonents/
bun's Review* says weather conditions 

hamper distributions, but manufacturers 
are ‘ as .busy as ever. @ '
» Bn:d8treet"8 says production In cotton 
goc.ds and finished Iron and steel Is still 
incvMy sold ahead. ,

Pittsburg repiorts mills and factories Jii 
thac dtetitct have never been so busy.

NEW YORK, April 27.—Irregularity is 
likely in stock market to-day, owing to the 7 
usual evening up and lack of aggressive 
Initiative. We believe the market’s stan
dard leaders shjpuilh be bought when, weak 
on recessions for turns 'by daily operators, 

rally

femoiii oils mi str>, ui;i
; :.’ 84 Atlentlo A va. TORONTO.

2222 22 22
and
the7575 42% 42% 42% 42%

% 21% 21% 21%
67% 67% 67%

83% 85 
28% 29 

% 90%
141% 144 

j. 146 146% 146 146%
>. 37% 37% 37 37%
t. 101 101% 101 101%

TEACHERS MAY STRIKE.: ii% '4i 
. 121% ...

. 21«% *41 .The' price 
claw quality 
«orreapoudinf
M<«8, edi- loi

s Potatoes, car
Hay, car lot! 
Rutter, ,imn. 

b fitter, tubs, 
Buttey, clean 
«ntter, cre.au 
{torter, bake 

new-lit 
I. large

tftoese, twin 
!• {{«'ey, flo-lb.

Honey, 10-lt, 
i goiiey, doze, 
L Pora ted t

«7%
% 86121 They Demand an Increase In Salary 

From Board.rights .........do.

“NELLY BLY” FIREFIGHTER.Toledo Ry............
Toronto Ryi ...
Tri-Çlty pref. ..
Twin City ..........
Winnipeg Ry........... 180

—Navigation.—

90% 99Î05way
'86' ...

il *95% '95% 95%96
180 175175

U. 8.122124Niagara Nay. ..
Northern Nav. .
R. & 0. Nav....
8t. L. & C. Nav.. »................

—Miscellaneous.— 
phone ... ... '... ...
?hts .

pref.
Twin (Sty ..............
Va. Chemical ..J.
Wabash com. ... i.

do. pref................
W1». Central 
Wabash, bonds . A 
Western Union ...
W. X.............. ... ►

Total sales, 155,300.

do.
9290

28% '28% 28% "28%
123 .t. 

c.. IBell Tele 
do. rights

B. C. Packers 
do. pref............

Cariboo McK. .
Can. Den. Elec, 

do. t pref. ....
Canadian Salt ..
City Dairy com 

do. pref............
.C, N, W. Land.
Consumers’ Gas 

do. pref. ....
Dom. Coal com.
Dom. Steel com. 

do. pref. ;...
Dominion Tel. .
Electric Devel.
Lake of Woods.
London Electric .. ...
Mackay com. . ;.. 69% 69% 69% «9%

70 68% 70 68%

-r..

130 128%130

37

Hspeaking.
tiens were Instituted yesterday, afternoon 
largely' upon the outlook for the bank 
statekeint and owing' to the ixissibllPy of 
lean iwreaee following - the cash decrease 
apprehensions have arisen as to the easr; 
In money. Some hold It rto 'be more l,fci< 
of speculative demand than anything else. 
The bad crop news added its quota to the 
reactionary work.—ltipanclal News. •
' James J. HM1 soys: ‘ There is plenty of 
busTi. ess.
having all they can swing. It requires no 
great insight, however, to see that a slow
ing up has set In. Take some of the lux
uries wtlch are bought only in flush times, 
here Is where reaction first sets In- 7 
this department there is now a general 
slewing up. Speaking of the railroad sit
uation Mr. Hill said railroad Investments 
should be encouraged, not discouraged, be
cause the prosperity of the country D de- 
pc. tiC-nt upon that of the railroads, no less 
than the railroads are dependent upon the

Reactionary opera-geiU; r,1Prioî8 revil 
1 p°*- 8o Rust

K* <u Wool,
1 . ralloa

{aspected hid 
Inspected hl<l 
jF»ntry hide

©Hfsklas, Xc 
gx’epsklh», , 
gorsehldes* 
Horsehair, p, 
Tallow, per l

London Stocks.
37 April 26. April 27. 

laist Quo. Last Quo. 
. 85 0-16 85 7-16
.. 85%

9090
Consols, account- ... 
Consolk money ..’..... 
Atchison .. ...L, ..

do. preferred ..... 
Chesapeake & Ohio..
Anaconda..........J.". . -
Baltimore & Ohio...

200% i.90% 200% 199% 

*62 111
897

.. 99% 

.. 43%
62 69%

19 43% ■ ' «5 ‘ -
THE LONDON EEECnON CASE.

•»— - v-™ ««.To™,,, w “ s. 1
ILQndKMi As 'likely to be granted in the To be magistrate—T. R. Booth man 
■election coses. E. F. B. Johnston, ICC., of Port Lambton.
has made cacti an appUoation f<xr the. To be bailiffs—Charlep E. Crosse# 
defen.ee, but Cmowsi Prosecutor Lynch- of Tlllsonburg, Orrin Riley Jones of 
Staunton anka for a delay. In any Marmora, Alfred McCutcheon of Stlrl- 
evtaK, tihe ca.se will ecarcely ibe tried ing. 
before fall, as there is likely to be de
lay wthtle the commlisston are securing 
the evidence off W. T. R. Plreston.

Situation is Reassuring.
; NEW FORK, April 28.—The opening 
of the out-of-door construction season" 
finds New York, both city and state, 
without apprehension of serious labor 
troubles. In the building trades, es
pecially, prosperous and feaslurlng 
conditions prevail. There Is a large 
and well met demand for both skilled 
and unskilled labor.

Three Fingers Cut Off.
LONDON, Ont.. Anril 28.—' W M 

Murphy of Ridout-street, an employe 
at ’ Schabacker-1 & Company's planing 
mill, while operating a rip saw, lost 
the first three fingers of his left hand 
and received ugly gashes In his thumb 
and fourth finger.

.12%
102 101% 

Denver & Bio Grande.... 30% 80%
Erie.........................I.......... ...24% 24%

do. 1st preferred........... 56% 56%
do. 2nd preferred..... 39%

C. P. R. ..................................... 181%
Chicago Great Western.. 11%
St. Peut ......... ..
Illinois Central .........151
Louisville & Nashville. .. 123%
Kansas & Texas 38%
Norfolk & Western .;

do. preferred ...
New York Central 
Ontario & Western
Pennsylvania............
Reading .... .. ..
Southern Railway .

do. preferred ...
Southern Pacific ...
Union Pacific .....

12%
120 120

f 50 50Transportation companies are

Mi
39

grai

i M,Th,e follow!
Imard of 

«m"*'- exr'ept 
•*<le points :

Min do. pref.
I,i | Mexlçan L. & P.. ...

Mont. Power .... ...
Î Nlplsslng Mines,.. 14
I’N. S. Steel com.., 71
j North Star ............ 16
1 do. prèf. ........................
;Ont. & Qu'Appelle. ... 100
j Tor. Elec. Ugh t............

- •; —Banks,—
Commerce ........... 173
Dominion 
Hamilton .....
Imperial ......
Merchants’ ....
Metropolitan ..
Molsons ,..............
Montreal ...........
Nova Scotia ..... 292 
Ottawa ...
Royal
Sovereign .
Standard .
Toronto ...
Traders’ ..
Union ...

DM 50
140 139

ill 13% 14% 13% 151I 70 - 70%
16

79 79'

ARE YOU 
RUPTURE

a.8fi 86loo
...122% . 122%
.. 39%.
.. 65 
.. 67 ,
.. 22%

70
87 % H«%

:i9 : tio^18 ^»to.173I New Securities Company.
The Ontario Gazette announces the In

corporation of the National Securities Cor- 
! poratlon. Limited", of Toronto, with a capi
tal cf $250,000. The provisional directors 
are : John Ellis of the Village of Swansea, 
and George Henry Kilmer and William 
Henry Irving, solleltors: Nellie Boynes, 
stenographer, and Harold Wilson Shapley 
stndent-at-law, all of Toronto.

. 244 242
' 223 221 m 221%

244 242
210 24

Sterling Bank of Canada
Notice is hereby given that a dividend ot one"a®5"on,e‘9nar^t«t?ZÏ 

cent. (11-4 per cent.) for the quarter ending-thirtieth April instant 
(being at the rate of five per cept. (5 per cent.) pe_r annuril) on the 
paid Up Capital Stock of th^s Bank has been declared and that the 
same will be payable at the Head Office and Branches of the Bank I 
and after the 15th day of May next. The Transfer Books Will be closed 
from the 2nd May to the 16th May, both days Inclusive.- The Annuel J 
General Meeting of tihe Shareholders will be held at the Head Office CÇ0 I 
Yonge St), on Tuesday, the 21st May. 1907, the chair to be taken fit 11 I 

By order of the Board. F- w- BROUOHALL, ^ ■
General Manager. J •

GET OUR PRICES Manitoba, N 

No. 2

70
168 86%

On Trasses. Abdominal 
Supporters, Suspensor
ies, Elastic Stockings. 
Shoulder Braces, Hg 
all kinds of RUBBER 
GOODS. Wo are tbs 
largest dealers In Sloe 
Room Supplies In C*»' 
sda. W rite for Cate 
logne. Our prices sis 
SO por cent lower toss 
any other house.

Address

...148 goose] 
' Buckwheat I

i
V *

292
.. .... 226 226 Barley—v0 I No7 3, Sd

Bye—So. 2.1

i*.v"t8~Xo- j
ft^Vac; No. 2,1
I Peas_N0 J 

Corn—No. 

Winter whd

SAILLIE 6 MORROWf
116 ... 116
... 221 :..

I -
Successful Air Trip.

PARIS. April 27.—A giant aerostat 
named "The Eagle,” with a capacity 
of 4150 ctiblc metres, made a success
ful fiscent to-day from St. Cloud. 
There were in the car ten of the best 
aeronauts of Paris, Including M. San
tos Dumont

220 (Members Tomato Sleek Exchange)220220
139 136 138 IINVESTMENT SECURITIES

... .

VAe r. E. KAR.N CO.. Llmitwl
Canada’s G restant Medicine Hease 

(OR. Que» & flCTOIIA STRUTS t#WI

Reports Furaished Upon Request—Doan, Trust, Etc.— 
Agricultural Itosn. ... 122 , .
Belt. Am. Assur:. ...
Canada Landed .. 125 
Canada Per, .....

122 Offices 10 King W.Phene M. 
* . 7540.a.m.

Toronto, 9th April, 1967.
122 125 122

125% 125 126% 125
j..;
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iCEOMO SI OCX tXCMANM
ARVIS C.B.A. Gold**!!

buyer® 78c; No. 2 mixed, buyer* 71c; No. 2 
red, buyers 71c,

calves, $3.30 to $5.80; good to prime steer*. 
$5.35 to $6.55; poor to medium $4.30 to 
$5.30; Stockers and feeders, $2.90 to $5,15.

Hog*—Receipts, about 9000; Oc. higher; 
light, $5.45 to $6.65: mixed, $6.40 to $6.65; 
heavy, $6.30 to $6.80; rough. $6.30 to $6.40; 
idg»,'$6.05 to $6.60; good to choice, heavy, 
$6.50 to $6.00: bulk of sales, $6.60 to $6.60.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, about 3500; 
steady; natives, $4.50 to $6.80; western, 
$4.50 to $6.00; yieartongs, $7 to $7.75; lambs, 
$6.50 to $8.70; western, $6.30 to $8.75.

Junction Live Stock.
> are 34 carloads of live stock 
Stock Yards for sale at Me

SHIPMENTS DELAYED ’I MILLIONS IN CAPITAL 
BY STATE OF ROADS FOR GDBIILT MINING

FOREIGN PRICES OP 
BUT CHICAGO WEAKENS

MINESST IN BONDS Flohr Prices.
Flour—Manitoba patent, $3.85, track, To

ronto; Ontario, 80 per cent, patents, $2.67 
bid for export; Manitoba patent, special 
brands, $4.60; strong bakers', $4..

7

rMiff IN OS HARES AND REAL ESTATE >
Odbelt, Larder Lake and Hlk Lake Mining 

Properties Steadily Dealt In.
15 YEARS' EXPERIENCE IN NEW ONTARIO
I know of no safer investment in Real Estate than 
in Haileybury, the Qeeen City of the Tcmiskamirig. 

Increased correspondence solicited.

v CYRIL T. YOUNG,
HAILEYBURY, ONTARIO.

•word fell particulars to iar|e 
I cl ted. UPe° rc<)ueat" C”»W.

Toronto Sugar Market.
St. Lawrence. sugars ar« quoted as fol

lows ; Granulated, $4.56 in barrels, and No. 
1 golden, $4,10 1n barrels. These prices are 
for delivery here; car lots Oc less.

-
JS JARVIS & CO
TORONTO. ^

Cobalt With the Immediate Sur- Fourteen New,- Organizations for 
roundings is an Enormously 

Rich Piece of Ground.

Wheat Options Fail to Hold Their 
Advance on the American 

Exchanges.
I"* Development Up North-—Two 

Smelting Companies.
There

Union
market.

at toe 
outlay'sSSI ON ORDER

tod en Bcokuni ef, Montreal an 
Vow York.

Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Following were the closing quotations1 

to-dn.v on Wlnutpeg futures : Wheat, April 
78%c bid. May 79%c bid, July Sl%c bid. 
Oats—April 37c bid. May 37%q *ld. July 
J8%c bid. : . ■

t

COBALT, April 27.—(Fhtom the Man1 and, especially the Larder Lake
on Che Spot.)—Ttws toads to the out- largely to 11le OntarioKsæSSSSîSŒ'S cSL. « ™
continue for the next two* or three are :
rt'eeks. Aa a result, the shipments for, Greater Canada Mining Company, Limlt- 
April (wiR undoubtedly bn tight. The w, q-OTOnto $2,500,600; Day and Ferguson, 
Nlpjeslng tuas about 10' çtu-’.oàds of ore solicitors. ’
plied up dm sacks, but -will make no silver Belt Cobalt Mining Company Lim- 
ehlpmenits umtil the ice <*1 Oobaiià Lake Red, of Toronto, $1,500,000. Frovlstoual 
has- broken up. This company pro- directors—Kdward OHlls. harristCT; Daniel 
poses to erect sampling works of Its Alexander Hose arid(r.., 
own, as It is claimed that the present «*»*. PP -HObcs;delays it, getting mttgtar nftum are S& antl M,uule *°b'e’ 011
caused at tibe sampling works. The: Cobelt IZH.raln Mining & Development 
O'Bnien, the Comtaga» am-d the Green- Company, Limited, of CtibaH. $1.500000. 
Metihiam aine thto weak*» shippers. I Provisional dVrevtors—Hurry Austin tier-

SuperlnteJidKinit Donaildson off tihe [nard Cooke and James Hylands, mining 
Oi'ty of OobaLt Mind-n^ Company je well (operators; John 1IAII and John Martin, uiin- 
i>Ieai9e«l wdtJli tihe progress being- mad». George Ross, barrister, all of Co*
Thie vein mear Chie Nam-oy Helen 4» r . , - Vawsho wring up well. Three htmdwd feet1 IJfkbeea^,]'2^ toi>.Qp!ovista£ldirected
H1 to V 3| flet-t d,!eP’ Thomas McCantus, ' manufacturer; James I
have been doriie on 44. Vein. No. 2 do Matthews merchant;- Arthur Wentworth I 
two -Inches to Wildlbh and carries high- Roebuck, 'publisher; Duncan McBweu Fer- 
silver values, and the veto is. also inldH ; guscTn, miner, arid Donald Stewart, lnsur- 
tn native «diver. A «draft wl‘11 be sunk aucé agent, all of the Town of New IAs- 
dfli this veto. Tbelir vein No. 2 liés not keard. „
been opened up, but It has been traced I _ Mohawk Cobalt Silver Mines, Limited, of 
for some" tpstamoe. It; runs eolith <Y I jî<>|r,l>nto’ î^.^AI.OUO; Day and Ferguson, so-

iaSE 1 oSSik Silver Mines, Cobalt, limited. of 
face wdidtlh of -three to-dhes at ca-tolte , p01.vtltu_ (i.uou.OOO, Provisional directors-^ 
Twefl-ve -men are kept ait work. Arthur Freeman Lo-bb ba-rrleter, and Alèx-
. The' new dilecoverles oei «he CJlty « under Douglas Wilson, student-at-law, To- 

Oobailt, Nancy Helen and Buffalo make jronto; George Albert ' Lone.v of Sudbury, 
1t dear that an enormouBly rtdh piece : miner ; George Fletcher Thompson of Otta- 
of -ground Mes practically in the Town i wa, merchant, and Hansom Elmer Good- 
of Cobalt, end wl-tth the Tawnslte aind rich of New Britain, Connecticut, broker, 
the Silver Queen on the south, and iTv

north, a -chain at <*M,)e*ng mines rum, I>lhlgU cobalt Silver Mines, Limited, of 
that Is mot e=en to many mining ca-m-pa. , Toronto, $1,000,000. Ifovisional directors— 
Then right north of tibq Trethewey, the Allen Sehantx Shlmer, veterinarian, nud- 
grea-t Bonanza veto qn the Hudson Edwin Byron Bylngton, gentleman, of Ai- 
Bay property, and -the^iflâlr ehowtoga lentown, Pennsylvania, and tildeon Grant, 
made by the O-amey and-Amalgamated , barrister-at-law; Morley Franklin Ihimavllle 
make this s*4e of -the lake as promln- «cd Arno Lindner Bltzer, students-at-law,
ent as -any part of, the o$map. Haileybury -Bucke Cobalt Company, Llm-

I tted of Torouto (40 000; Day & Ferguson,
solicitors.

Tbe Cobalt Haven Mining Company, Lim
ited, of Ottawa. $600,000. Provisional di
rectors—John James Collins, civil 
mining engineer; Michael John Harold 
O’Brien, electrician; John Whltton, miner; 
Garden Balfour Taylor, collector; John 
Franklin, agent, and John Cosgrove, ma
chinist, all of,'Ottawa. "*

The Soo Larder I-ake Exploration Com
pany, Limited, of Sault Ste. Marie, $130,, 
600. Provisional directors-! Invtd Irvine 
Millar, Alexander Donald McNabb andiGeo. 
Dawson, merchaute; Benjamin John Ro 
well" and Arthur Franklin Smith, agents; 
John Dawson, gentleman, and Asa Reed 
Johnson, manufacturer, all of the Soo.

Provincial Mines, limited, of Toronto, 
$50.000.

Beamsvdlle Larder Lake Prospecting Com- 
-pnny. Limited, of Beamsvllle, $100,000. Pro
visional director”—Sidney Barber Blsbee, 
prospector; lif* erf Henry Davey, editor; 
Otaries Alexander Durham Falrfleld, phy- 
Klcltin, arid lftirle Vickery Robins, merchant, 
nil of the Village of Beamsvllle.

Hlgbee Mines, Limited, of Toronto, $40,- 
009. Provisional dlreetors—Newton Hlg- 
bee, miner; William Pinkerton, -barrister- 
at-law ; John Frederick Connolly, contrac
tor; Thomas William Murray, broker, and 
George Ivatihoe Riddell, manufacturer, all 
df Toronto.

In connection with mining, the following 
two companies are of interest :

The Canadian Smelting & Refining Com
pany, Limited, of Toronto, $1,000,000. Pro
visional directors—Christopher William 
Thompson and Horace Bollugbroke Johnson, 
'solicitors; Edward Warner Wright and. 
Janies Ernest Caldwell, students-at-law; 
Ernest. Percy Seon, secretary, and Hamil
ton Toothe Hunter, accountant, all of To
ronto.

Ore Reduction Company, Limited, of To
ronto. $250,000. Provisional directors— 
Robert Emmett Kemerer and Eugène Stan
ley Frantls, brokers; William Rustou Per
drai Parker, George McPhflll dark and 
John Alexander McEvoy, barristers; Gor
don. Russell, solicitor's' clerk, and Violet 
Waldock, stenographer, of Toronto,

:World Office,
Saturday Evening, April 27. 

Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day )4d 
higher than yesterday, and com futures %d 
to Mid- higher. ’

At Chicago, May wheat closed %c lower 
than yesterday, May" corn %c lower, and 
May. bats unchanged.

Winnipeg -car lots of wheat to-day, '272;-- 
year ago, 205.

Chicago car lots? to-day : 
contract, 2».- ’Corn, 136, 9, Oats, 187,'34.

I; " Northwest cars; to-day, gytt; week' ago,
top"rimarya8»ketpt8 wheat to-day. 735,(1^4.; 
Shipments, ,-.48,001); week ago, 725,000, 1,1^,- . 
000; year ago. 260,000, 314,000. Corn to-day, 
467,000, 439,000; week ago, 480,000, 774,000; 
year ago, 538,000. 305,000.

Berlin closed 2c per bushed higher. 
Budapest 214 higher. .Paris closed %' high
er. Antwerp, 414 up.

.
x.: 7

STARK S CO. !
I Tercets Stoss Erekaa

Chicago MarKets. '
Marshall, Spader & Co. (J. G. Beaty), 

King Edward Hotel, reported the follow
ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade :26 Toronto St.{ ^AULT STE. MARIE, April 27.—U 

Henry H. Rogers, Norwalk, Frank 
Hefflnger, George B. Leonard,. C. W. 
Watson, W. 0. Pollock, H. S. Wilkin^ 
son, Midland Prince, Westmount, Un- 
gava, Hamilton, W. A. Booth, F. P. 
Morse, John W. Gates, W. R. Lynn, B. 
F Jones, James Larughlin, D. M. Clom- 
son, N. B. Ream, E. H. Gary. George 

Perkins, J. P. Morgan, Simon -. 
Murphy, âmes J. Hill, Edmonton, Sir 
Thomas Shaughnessy, W. E. Fitzgerald, 
City of Montreal. ;. < •

PORT COLBORNE, April 28.—Down : 
Sam Marshall, Erie to Quebec, coal, 3 
a.m. ; City of Ottawa, Detroit to Mont
real, general cargo, 9 p.m. ,
• Up :, Bickerdike, Montreal to Fort 
Wiljiam, general cargo, 9 p.m. ; barge 
Selkirk, Kingston to Erie, light, 10 p.m. 
Langden, OgdeYisburg to Chicago, gen 
eraP cargo, 2 tin,; Witidaor, cleared; 
Fa%nount and Selkirk, to Erie.

Wind southerly.

NewJ Steamer.
Thé like service will have the addi- 

tiori of another fine steamer, the Corun- 
jOa, which left Middleebqro, England,

• tor Toronto, on Thursday, . with a cargo 
of 1000 tons of pig iron, consigned to M. 
& L. S. Benjamin. She will dock or) ar
rival at the foot of York-atreet.

A Harbor ‘Commission.
A harbor commission of three mem

bers, to be chosen one each by the Do
minion government, Ontario 'govern
ment and the city, to prepare a report 
on harbor improvements, is the sug
gestion resulting from a conference of 
the harbor commissioners, ju. M. A., 
board of trade and others. The city, it 
is desired, should" pay the cost of the 
report.

1 ■
£J* Dr. Reddick larder. i *.

Wlheat— ■> 
M« y . ;. 
July ...

- Bcpfe ... 
Coru—

May
July . ... 
8ept. '... 

SQats—
May ... 

‘July „.

Opeu. -High. Low, Gloee.

81 80% 80%
84 84 83 83%

. 86 .. 86 84%,. 81%

. 50%. 50% 49% 50
50 50% 49% 46%

.. 50% , uO% V. 49%. vV»
..... .45 - 745-' 44% 44%
..... 42% /42% '41%. • 41%.

P^'v-'m%- 88»’
.13.70 'l3.70 15.70- io.70 
.16.00 16.00 15.97 ^5.97

.... êV» 8.70 8.37 8.57
.. 8.77 ' 8.77 H.1-1 8.72
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> •t BROKER», *TC.

al Securities CoV
(LIMITED) r <

' Wheat, 50; <
4-

Lake Mines, Limited•s Bank Bulldlntf 
ironto. Ont.
land Underwriter*,

Land Investment* .

W. J..

’May 
-July ■.

Ribs—
May 
July
Sept. ....... 8.90 8.80 8.85

Lard—
May ...

-, July ......4
Sept.

(NO PERSONAL LIABILITY)
Head Office: Room 45, Central Clambers, - Ottawa, Orit.pportunity

olutely on. the

i
ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Receipts of fare) (produce were light—no 
grain arid only six loads of hay, with mode
rate deliveries of butter and eggs and a 
few lots of poultry.'

Farriivra are-busy seeding, which Will 
tor it short time cause light deliveries.

Hay—ITlcek lor thnotby ‘ ranged from 
$14 to $16.50, and one load brought $17 per 
ton. - 1 „

Dressed'Hogs—The market Is steady at 
$9 to $9.50 per ort. * -

Potatoes—Cur lots of New Brunswick 
Dçlawnfes sell On track ,at 95c to $1 per 
bag .

Butter-f-Recelpts tçere a little larger, 
with prices easier nt 25c to 30c per lb., the 
bulk selling nt about 28c per lb.

Eggs—Market firm at 18c to 20c per dos
ed. Case lots are worth 17,c to 17%c.

Poultry—Choice lots of yearling chicken» 
are scarce, with prices firm at 18c iper lb.
Turkey* are worth from 16c to20c per lb., 
according to age and quality.,- A few 
spring chickens are being offered, andi
prices range from 45c to 55c per lb., the Liverpool Grain and Produde, 
latter price being reçelvetl by Miss Dunn, LIVEItlMOf., April 27.—Wheat—Spot 
a York Township farjner s daughter, who No. 2,western winter steady, 6s 2%d; No. 
alwaysHirings good produce and generally 1 CoMtorirln qnjet 6s 4%d. Futures strong; 
tops the market ns regards prices. MaT 714U. July 6s 6%d, 8èpt. 6s 7%d.

*1 Market Notes. vCoru—Spot firin; American mixed, new,
M P Malloti received a cppslgnment of 4s 8%d; American mlx*?d, old, 5s 0%d. 

spring chickens from .1. Stlrton of Burgess- Futpresf quiet ; July 4a 8%d, 8*»L 4» 8%d. 
ville. Ont • averaging 4 It*, per pair, for Cheese—American finest white nominally
which he paid '40c per lb., alive. 00a; do'., colored, nominally Oils; Canadian

Mr. Thompson of Park & Thompson was finest white qulot, 03s; do.', colored, quiet,, 
the principal bnyer of spring chickens on 63s. ~ f
the market, paying; as high as 35c per lb. Peas—Canadian steady, 6s 8d.

. for those of prime quality. Flout—Winter patents steady, 23e 6d.
R. Barron & 806 and J. Paterson of l.tnseed J)ll—Quiet, 23d,

Swan Ithin. were active buyers Of the best Hops—In lamdon iPaclfle coast) quiet, £2
lots of-poultry that were, on^sale. 16s to £3 5s.

Thomas Bnrtrem. 509% Yriiige-street, re- Beef—Extra .India mess steady, 86e 3d.
ports an excellent demand for choice spring 1’ork—Prime mess, western dull, 82s 6d.
lamb and veal, as well as.poultry, of which Hams—Short cut, 14 to J6 lbs., Arm, 57s.
be glwavs has a large supply of the best Bacon^-CumUerland cut; 20 to 3il lbs.,
to be had. Arm. 30s; short rib, 16 to 24 !be.$ steady,

Charles A, Dunning, 466 Yonge-street, 51s tid; long clear middles, light, 28 to 34 
stated to The Werld that trade was'never lbs., steady, pie 6d; do., heavy, 35 to 40 

l better. Mr. Dunning UnudlbA'over 50 spring lbs* firm, 51s: short clear backs, 18 to 20 
lambs.during the week, ns well as u large I]*., steady, 4Us; clear.belUes, 14 to 16 lbs., 
number of the choicest veB! calve*, ill» -Hleady,,SOiopshoulders, square, 11 to-13 l)>s.', 
supply of tSt finest vegetables of all kinds steady1. 41s.
Is always up to date. laird—Crime Western, 'In tierces, quiet,
Grain— = ^ 4|h 3d; American reflnt>d, In palls, quiet;

Wheat, spring, lmsb..î!$0 72 to *., .. ... i *- "
-Wheat, goose. lmsh....0 U7 0 68 ^ 0,T—Pflrne city ttonrinally 31s;

, AVheat, fall. bush.,:.... O 73 t, 0 74 tr?J " 1“. Ij0,,2î? ,3te’ -,
Wheat red Imsh 0 74— Tnip»6tl ne-^Spirits quiet,.51s Sd.^‘I'eas imsh’ ' " ltoslll—Coirnnnn -firm, ,11s.
'Barter, l.uAhl' u *L # Ô 57 iBetro^um-aeUped quiet, 6%d.

ltye. bush........ ...A........ 0 65 . ... , . New York «Grain and Producé.
Seed»— : i =X"BW VOUH; 'April 2jA_Flour—Receipts,

Red. clover, per cwt.".. .$54 50 to $16 50 24,860 barrels; exports, 11,667 barrels;
Alalke clover, per cwt..K> 30 3 13 00 sales, 5300 barrels: firm, but slow. -Rye
Timothy, per cwt,»,........ $110 7 OO dour firm. Corumeal—Firm. ».

. ' Hay and Straw— ^Receipts, 17,000.bv,»hels; exports,
Hay per toll.... $14 00 to $17 00 c -t^.ltS . bushels; sales-1 2,506,000 bushelsHay mixed................... ‘.?11 00 12 60 î'Tfd- ^t/4ï’ -ele-
Struw, loose, tt m 7 OU “rajvrAiit?»* ïetJ( a^out^

Frulte ’.ndVeàetobïeViî % ’ ’ . harVulutoAtioac" Altori -
Vrrtatoes per bag .. ..$0 85 to $0 90 day onrbïglié']'l<cJbies^nd1 bulllsr'wé* l0"

Ve* j*flel...... '. f. -2? A "iS crop-news, wheat soon came under tti
Lubbage, M( v, 0 ») 0 40 fluence of heavy profit-taking sales, and at

t per bag..».1 80 2 00 the close was only %c to %c net hlghen
P^ri2lV^*rnAwMh?»‘ITan- # * . May 1M)%C 6*y6l%e, closed 92c; Dec. 94%c

I l ariinifx-. per bag,........0 W) .1.. to 9,>c, eloae<t1)4%c.
r Beets,- per bag.,............. 1) 60 -, . t’ont—ltefVii) ts. BC.OOO l>itgl>el8i exnort*

Vartots, per tog........ X) 40 . *6.43 106» bushels: sales, 20,000 bushel’s futures'
Poultry— ' J. ; Spot firmer: No. 2, fllk1, elevator, and 56%ç'

Turkeys, dressed, lb....$0 15 to ' $tWû- Lo.b., a'fipiit; Noy2 white, 56c, arid No. i
Spring chickens, lb.. 0 40 36 yellow,- 50%c, f.«h,/ afloat. Option market
CWckens,'one year....., 0 15 -18 4 was tip a cent’UnilMay. due to manlptila-
Heus, per lb........... . . 0 12 » 1* Mon, thé July, dosing only %e net higher

Dairy Produce— * Ma.V 60c to 60%e, cjosed 00%c; July closed
. Eggs, «atrictiy new-laid, * .? 5«>' )te/’elt,ts’ <$L50° bnahels; exports,

per dozen .....................  0 18 0 20 2Wi hpot Unit; mlaedi oats, 26 to
Fresh Meats__ • ' ,h*v 4‘Mic; natural white, 30 to 33 lbg_Beef, foret,,,nrters,, cwt. $5 .50 to $6" .50 fetoe ' cMMWd Whlt6- 30 to'40 ">8 - ^

Manon,lîdîtfcwto:::M w • \ÎZ
■ Vedls, coqimon, cwt.... 6 .00 7 00 Sligar— Raw steady: fair refining 3 25c to

Drrasbd'hogs Twt.......... 'J 00 9 50 «6 test. 3.75c to 3.76c;
cuesseu nogs, cut.......... J 00 » oO lltmlasses sugar, 3.00e to 9.01c; refined

steady--

being formed *^o™^and5 
1 Cobalt is offered by us for 

Subscriptions of $100 ami 
’ted. Wr.te fœ particular* - 
TAL SECURITIES COXL 
ED Traders" Bank Building.
«•. ~ ’Phone Main 606a ■

.. 8.67 8.67 8. «5 8.65
8.82 -8.82 "8.77 8.77
8.97 8.97 8.87, 8.8V

New York Dairy Market.
NEW YORK, Aiprll 271—Butter—Easy; 

receipts, 3531. Street price : Extra cream
ery, 20c. Ôfflclal prices : Creamery, com
mon to extra, 23c to 29c; held, cotumon to 
firsts, 22c to 27c; state dairy, common to 
fancy. Sic to 28c; renovated, common to 
extra, Me to 26%c; western factory -com
mon to firsts. 2Uc to IKc; western Imitation 
creamery, extras, 26c; firsts, 23c to-24c.

Cheese—Quiet, unchanged; receipts, 1538.
Eggs—-Receipts; 19,006;. firtner; state, 

Pennsylvania and nearby, brown and mixed, 
firsts to extra firsts, 17%c to^lSc; western, 
regular packed, firsts, northern section, 17c 
to 17%c; southern section, 16%c to 17d; 
official prices, firsts 10%e to 17c; seconds, 
15%c- lo 16c.

t
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:

Lt.-Qol. S. Maynard Rogers, President and Managing Director.
Robert Stewart, M.P., Vice-President. 

i Sir Frederick Borden, K.C.M.G., M.P.,: Ottawa.
Col. Sam Hughes, M.P., LJndsay, Ont.
Dr. Robert Reddick, Winchester, Ont. ..
Charles W. Dlmlck, Boston, Mass., and
John G-. Forgie, Barrister, Pembroke, Ont., Directors.
,D. Smiley Sawyer, Ottawa, Ont., Secretai-y-Treasurer.
Dr. Reddick and his associates, Messrs. Hummel, Knott and Flynn, are 

the men who made Larder Lake famous, being tihe original discoverers of 
gold lp tbe Darker Lake region, and after carefully prospecting, selected, 
staked and recorded what are universally acknowledged sevfcn of the very » 
best claims In this region. All of this work was done before the first fall of 
snow so that in purchasing this property we know that we have the best 
that could be procured In the Larder Lake region.

The claims all have a number of large .quartz veins, showing Values In 
Gold, Sliver and Copper. Assays ranging from $8.40 in silver, and $122.00 to 
$1,868.00 in gold have been recorded.

It Is acknowledged on all hands that our pioperty Is the heaviest miner: 
alized In the country.

A gang of men have been at work since the 15th of February putting up 
the necessary buildings and taking In supplies, m&rhinery, etc., add actual 
development will commence shortly.

To intending purchasers we would advise this as a good investment and. | 
would be pleased to receive a call from- any wh’o desire further Information.

We are offering $200,000 of the Treasury Stock at par value, $1 per share.
For Prospectus and full information write the company.

- -

ion & Darrell
ck Brokers
aad Co ball stocks, bonds, 
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NEW COMPANIES.'•f
anderd Stock and Mining Exchange, Big Liât of Enterprises Which Will 

Doî Ontario Business. t
j

tils &
OPPANI

RS BID-BROKERS
j and 34 New St.
EW YORK

New Navigation Companies.
The Wacondeh Steamship Co., Limit

ed. of Hamilton, , has received a pro
vincial chatter. It is capitalized at 
$100,000, the directors being: Watson G. 
Walton and Francis Albert Magee, mer
chants; Francis Henry Whltton, John 
Milne and James Pringle Steedman, 
manufacturers; Charles Edward Doolit
tle, gentleman, and Robert Osborne Mac- 
Kay, vesesel owner, all of Hamilton.

The Neepawah Steamship Co. of Ham
ilton ($100,000) has the same directorate.

The following industrial 
have received provincial 
•tton:

Henderson & Op., brick and stone 
,manufacturers and dealers, Toronto, 
capital $100,eOO; McCall Pattern Co., 
Tcixmto, capital $5000; the Elmira In
terior Hardwood Co., Elmira, capital 
$100,000; the International Snowplow 
Menufacturlng Co., Stratford, capital 
$250,800; Itha Farkdaie Canoe Club, 
capital $20,000; the Wallace, Blake, 
Shoul'diee Oo., drygoods dealers, To
ronto, capital $40,000; the Ctiarlee Buck 
Co., manufacturers of and dealers in 
printers’ Ink. • etc., Toronto, capital 
*40,000; Tehkummah OH Oo., Torùoto, 
capital $40,006; the Combined Agencies, 
Limited, Toronto, capital $150,000; the 
■Prestoti «Oar and Coach Co., Preston, 
capital $200,000; the Etelion Electric 
Oq„ Toronto, capital $1,500,000; tlie_ 
Jordon 'Pulp and"' Paper Co., Dryden, 
Mpïtal $1,000.000; the Pleating and 
Mamufa-etwhig Oo.. Tomnyd, oapital 
$40,000; the Provincial Mines, Toronto, 
a financial-ând brokers’ firm, capital 
$50,(iO0 ; the Northern Hotel Oo,, To
ronto, capltal $40,060; the Ontario -Steel 
-Tubular Axjle Co., Belleville, capital 
"$20,000; the Acme Supply Go., Tvron-tio, 
=cât>ltal, $40,000; Mai'her son & Co., mer- 
’chants,* West. Lorhe. capital $25,000; 
the Cjown Canister Qô„, Dundee, capi
tal $40t060; the Dominion Garment Op., 

-Toronto, capital $40,006; tbe High Park 
Golf eurid Ooinntry Club, Toronto, capi
tal $40,000: (he Port Hope Telephone 
Co., Clarke Township; capital $10,000; 
the Parry Sound Trartspontatlon Co., 
Toronto, . capital $150,000; the-" SmiHh. 
Rimclnan Co., milliners, drygoods 
dealers, etc., Toronto, capital $75,000; 
the Conergjte Engl,nee ring-& Construc
tion Go., Toronto, capital $40,000; the 
National Plumbing Supply Co., To
ronto, capital $40,000; the Frame and 
(Hay Fence Co., Stratford, capital $100,- 
000; Kurtz and McLean, manufactur
ers and dealers to acetylene] etc., 
Stratford, capital $40.000; National Se
curities Corporation, Toronto, capital 
$250,000. V- ■ * -

concerns
toicorpora-

'
th-

i

ANNOUNCEMENT ■
N. Y, Consol. Stock Ex
change.
N. Y. Produce Exchange, 
Chicago Beard of Trade.
lesirable Stock aàd 
estments sent oar 

>n.
te wires to ell principal mar- . 
1 received at the Heed Office 
it allowed on balauoes. 1

COBALT DEVELOPMENT COMPANY'S STOCK
to 26 dente per share on May i, 1907. as the Improvement in their 

properties warrants thia advance. Buy at ence at th; tirât issued price ef 20c per share.

160 Mining Claims and 600 Âcres of Townsite Property as Assets
- Will be traded os all Americas, and Canadian curb market».

Send for pro»pectus and particulars to

The Niagara Navigation Go., timetable, 
going into effect iÇay 1, is: Leave-To
ronto 7.30 a.m., 2 p.m.; arrive Toronto 
1.15 p.m., 8.30 p.m.; leave Lèwiston 10-50 
a.m., 6.05 p.m. •... '« ,

V[edttl . v Phone N. 68».
SAMUEL,HERBERT 4. CO., 20 King St. E., Toronto. Con.

HALIFAX, N.S., April 38.—Allan 
line mail steamer Ionian from Liv-, 
erpool arrived. 6.10 Saturday evening. 
Pas songera,' 64 first cabin, 24r seepfid, 
cabin, 928 steerage. /'■*?■

i-' ''
PORT DALïfÔUSlE, April 27,—Pass

ed up—Steamer Parent. KIngietorl to 
Duluth, light; barge Selkirk, Kirig- 
ston " fo Erie, llglet; steamer Bicker- 
dike, Hamilton , tri Fort» William, 
eral oargn; steamer Langdon, Ogdene- 
burg to Chicago, .general cargo.

Down -iSteamer Whittaker, Chicago 
to Kingston, com. > s. - . , f. .

Wind—Northeast î vfjw^h.>-’ " ..<’

PORT COLBORN®; April 37.—Up— 
Sam Maraha.Il, Prescott to Erie, light, 
2 a.m,; Iona, Port. Dal-houele to Erie, 
light, 8, a.m.; D. f. Whitney, Oswego 
to Chicago, coal, ll'a.m.; S. N. Park, 
Kingston to Buffalo, light, 11.30 a.m.

Down—A. Weston and barge, Manls- 
tlq'ùc to Ogdeheburg, lumber, 10 a.m,; 
tug Cortland, Buffalo to Grand Haven, 
light, X p.m.

Wind—Easterly. ,

Parry Sound Transportation Co,
A provincial eharter has been grant

ed tortille Parry Sound Transportation 
Company, Limited, ($150,000 capital), 
l lie provisional directors bëimg John 
Belfamy Miller, lumber merchant'; 
Fr'aniklin Ba.tes Poison, manufacturer; 
William-- Buchgn Tindall, accountant; 
Robert Ignatius Clark'=on, traveler,and 
Jesrie Milter, all Of Toronto.

Atis-
* l

Office : 
iKinnon Building
CHELl, - Manager. ««,

McLEOD & HERRON
COBALT

-

#en-
4-

STOCK AND MINING BROKERS.‘ECIAL
Consult us as we have been en the ground for the past 

six years and can furnish reliable information. Phene 83.
MEMBERS COBALT STOCK EXCHANGE.

bis Amalgamated Cedi Co’l.
ts of 500 and 1000 shares at 
price. Write tor particulars, i

TEA, Isvestnaest Brskar, 
Guelph, Out

stern 
e in»

NEW PULP AND RARER CO.
Capitalization Will .Be One MIIHon 

Dollars.ST PRICESc Gobait Made 
Millionaires

Letters patent have been issued by" 
the lieutenant-governor granting a 
charter 'fo the Gordon Pulp and Paper 
Co., giving them the right to 
struct, build and operate pulp end 
jpaper mills and to engage hi the 
manufacture and e;vle of pulp and 
paper of any product in which pulp or 

. Mysterious Disappearance. paper of any material' used ' in the
BELLEVILLE, April 28.—E B. menufacture of ipulp o.r paper may be

-Deviis.,a wélil-knowTr mining nten, wiho. mged, with incidental and subsidiary 
has been cenSSng on operatjons to powers. The following are the prlnci- 
Nort'h Hastings, has disappeared. Some pai shareholders: 'Samuel Grierson 
time ago he left Madoc for 8he Ban- | Murray Nesbitt of Brighton, manu- 
ncckburn .mtoee, and before going gave | facturer; Mortori Whitney Murdoff of 
a valuable diamond to James Cookram. i Trenton, traveler; Menno Lyons Web- 
proprietor of Che St. Lawrence Hall, to.'er, mercliant, end John Peffer Luck- 
keep for.Mm. Silnce then ihe iltas D<’4|]lart> coal dealer, both-of Elmira, and 
.been seen, It is feared Ibe hais met | Antony 7 gnat fus McKinley of Sarnia, 
with foul ple.y. The share capital of the eomporiy to

_. ibe one million dollars divided into
Barn Destroyed by rire. ten thousand shares of one hundred

BE- - ."Vct (LIE, April ,28.—A tarn be- liters each; 
longing to Mr, Robert Good-follciw, situ-i 
aited to the 8tih comeesLSkm " o-f Tyendln- 
a,ga To-wnelhlp, was destroyed by the. 
wdith the contents.

L

Cash for BUTCHERS 
ad FARMERS' con-

and Grease
ois am »i, mu

•t$
tT* FOR PRICB3

But they had to çet in on the Ground 
Fleer Prepositions.

k * . .
ntlo Ave. /TORONTO,

9 LICENSE COMMISSIONERS.
! The On tario 
ed the fojto 
ers:

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

Tbe’ ptlee* quoted; lielow Ht;e tor first- 
class quality; lower grades are bought r1- 
correspondingly jower "quotations :

' Hogs, ear Jots, cwt ...... .f.8 25 to $8
. * Potatoes, ear lots, bag...-. 0 9.5 

Hay, ear lots, toil, baled.11 U>
Butter, dairy. 111.

■Butter,, tubs .................:...0 22 0
Butter, creamery, lb, rolls. (I 2d 
Butter, creamery, boxes... 0 25 
Butter, bakers', tub...... 0 19
Eggs. new-ltUd, dozen.... 0 17
Cheese, large, lb. 14
Cheese, twins, lb...0 14%

.Honey, 60-lb. tins........ ."(.. .0 12;
Honey, 10-lb. this.............-0 12
Honey, dozen sections..., tsw 
Bvaporated apples, lb.... <jçi

r
» government host appolht- 
wtog license comipleslon-ERS MAY STRIKE. BellevIMe Cheese Board.

BELLEVILLE, April 2T.—There were 
1107 wbfte and 118 colored cheese offered' 
lrere to-day;. 11 7-ltie was bid, and 773 soldi 
pit board,. balance on curb.

' No Cheese Sold.
CORNWALL, April 27.—Cbqese boarded 

at Cornwall to-day, 209. wtilte; 11 %c to 
UV.c offered, Ylontreal Inspection. Sellers 
not willing to accept "Montreal Inspection, 
and none Sold. t

The Silver Camps Up the 
Montreal River

► at
id an Increase In Salary 
From Board.

Rainy River 'South: 'Louts Hamel, 
Thomas Shortreed, S. T. Atktoeom.

West Elgin: Walter Rioss; Alexan
der A. 'MoïtiHtp, Jcitm Lang.

Bast WelHn'gton: John McCullough 
In- pl-ace of Michael McAllister, re
signed. . V.-'

George Campbell ' of Fort Frances 
has been appointed license inspector 
for Rainy River South.

1
13., April 28.—The. teacher*

Collegiale Institut»! 
n uttiimaitum, sect tog forth 
tild be-granted an iincreasfi S 
cordteg to a fixed ecafo ’
, m-Ontihs of 'the current
emalnis, .they do not to-*** 
e this year, but they 
y un-denstood In tthelr ulti- 
next year m'Usit see a \

What 4 hey w-'; 1 do if ’ 
it oompl'kd wd.tih Is oncer- | 
; nray result. The teaonr 
ds a« follows: Principal 

■is'ts. or head® of depa-ri- 
asialstanit specdaltets, $liw, - 
)00, ‘ " '

rolls.... 0 25 O
ram '

ISLAND TUNNEL. ■will do for YOU what Gobait did for others.
Work Proceeding From Both .Ends to 

Hasten Completion,
*•

NERVOUS aid WEAKCATTLE MARKETS.
7 Claims for Sale-Well Located

PARI CASH XN0 PARI STOCK

Vrospector

Death of Mrs. R. JS Lockhart.
HB9PELER. April 28.—IMns. R. J. 

Lockhart, wife of Pr. Lockhart, died 
here this morning. Deceased had 
spent the past five years ait Aryoria. 
Cal., and Saranac Lake, N.Y., for the 
benefit of her health. She. was taken 
111 at Saranac Lake about two weeks 
ago; and returned to her home, - hère 
test Tuesday.. The funeral will be 
field on Tuesday.

The island tunnel is-.advancing up
on thé city; not with" the system of 
defensively aggressive parallels, as 
woultl an invading enemy, but as 
the direct and straightforward man
ner of a. friend that has benefits to 
bestow and nothing to protect or con- 
jceal. -

The most-important part of Haney 
& Miller's plant-which is employed in 
the’tunnel excavation! Is situated, as 
an islarid, about 500 yards . north . pf 
Hanlian’s point, and to reach It re
quires the services or a waterman. 
Eddie Durnan, the champion 
man, kindly placed 
launch at the disposal of The World 
man to go over and visit the tunnel 
works, which, when completed, will be 
expected to convey to the city an àm- 

-ple supply of water as pure- as the 
Springs of Lebanon.

It may he said that tbs' tunnel is

%2 75 
0 09 Cables Unchanged'—Hogs Algher at 

Buffalo and NyvAfork.

NEW- YOBKtApril 27——Kt-reipts, 
11'$; nothing i loin g : feeling weak.J>resse<l 
beef quiet tit 7%e to 9%e. Exports, 936 
cattle and 7240 quarters'of beef.

Calves—Receipts, 282; none for sale on 
live weight; nominally weak; dressed calves 
slow; City dressed veals, 8c to ll%e; coun
try dressed, 6c to 9%oF

Sheep and Limbs—ltecelpts 2671 :* feeling 
full steady; good woollen lnm'bs, $8.25; fair 
(lipped do.. $7 : no strictly prime stock 
here; «beep nominal.

Hogs—Receipts, 2372; none-for sale; nom
inally firm on Buffalo advices,

British Cattle Markets.»
LONDON, April 27.—Liverpool and Lon

don cables are steady at ll%e to 12%> per 
lb., dressed weight; refrigerator beef Is 
quoted At 8%c to 9c per lb.

John Rogers & Co., Liverpool, cable : 
Canadian kteers, ll%e to ll%c’;> 
steers. ll%c to 12<’, with trade slow and 
market weak.

Hid*, sand Tallow. ,
Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter & 

Co.. 85 East- Front-street, Wholesale Deal- 
lit Wool, Rides, Calfskins and Sheep

skins, Tallow., etc. :
Inspected hides. No. 1 cows, steers.’.$0 10% 
Inspected bides, No. 2 Cows, steers.. o 09%
Omintry hides v:................. $('. ,18 to $0 08%

. Calfskins. No, f, city........ 0 13 ....
Calfskins, No. 1, country, o 11 •
Sheepskins, each .................1 70

. Horsehides, No. 1, each.. 3 50
Horsehair, per lb................ o 30
Tallow, per lb.,.................. 0 05%

00ÜLDJ0T SLEEP AT SI8HT
Address

Vmibbi

Vi'S T
To the thousands of people git over this 

land who are tossing on sleepless pillows 
night after night, or who pace the.bedroom 
floor with nerves unhinged, and to whose 
eyes sleep will not come, ..- 
WILBURN'S HEART AND NERVE 

FILLS

Care Frank Burr Mesure, k
îAL APPOINTMENTS. COBALTTo Establish Branch,

CHATHAM. April 28.—The Wolverine 
Manufacturing Company of Grand 
Rapide, Michigan, have entered Into an 
agreement with the city council of 
this city whereby they will receive a 
loan of $20,000 and exemption from 
taxes to return for establish tog a 
branch factory* here.

12ners—G. A. Whiteman of 
Bray of Chatham. ■

ries public—R. J- n
Babb of Lombardy *
list rat e—T. R. Booth man
ibton.' 
illffs—

80
75
32 oars-,, 

his gasoline06%

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

The following were the last quotations at 
I the board of trade call boalw. All quota

tions, except where specified ' are tor out
side points :

Bran—$23.50, Toronto.

wheat—No. 2 Ontario,- no quota-

Manitoba, No. 1. northern, no quotations.

No. 2 goose, ,65c buyers..

Buckwheat—5tr buyers.

Barley—No. 2. 33c bid: No. 3X. 51c buy
ers; No. 3, 50c bid, sellers 53c.

Rye—No. 2. sellers 63c.

Oats—No. 2 white, buyers 40c, sellers 
40%c; No. 2, 38c bid.

Peas—No. 2, 78c sellers.

offer the blessing of sound, refreshing 
slumber

Charles E. Crosse^ 
Orrin Rltey Jon"M COBALTg-

They restore the equilibrium of the de
ranged nerve centres, and bring back the
shattered nervous system to perfect oondi- gsing ahead with all the pace and

| pedition that trained miners, skilful 
^ . engineers, and a scientific-boring —

Mrs, Wm. Richardson, Pontypool, Ont., chlne can send it. This latter con-
writes t “ I take great pleasure in recom- trivance works on the principle of
mending Milbum's Heart and Nerve Pills, lathesawsand carries everything be- 
“ 8 ,, , ... ... fore it on the whole ten f*t diameter
I was troubled st times with my heart, iell gpace of the tunnel. »
weak and nervous and could not sleep at Tbe formation is a soYt slaty shale,

I have token several boxes of the whi,ch resembles the faulty strata oc-
i nave va easionally found in coal beds. The

shaft has been sunk from the surface

Cred McCutcheon
Will Banquet Jacques Bureau.

MONTREAL; April 27.—His fellow 
townsmen are going to tender the Hon. 
Jacques Bureau a banquet early In 
May. it wilt be an affair of grand 
eclait,. and every man who will attend 
will Stios- the gallant, solicitor-general 

-of Canada, that he will appreciate his 
Worth, i

\fitRE YOU 
ÎUPTUREI*
\ 6ET OUR PRICES

On TrusaCs, Abdomtof
I fra PKiMtrto

v^«‘rojgs
fecMTto».
nny other house.

ex- Belere buying er selling any 
Cobell Slocks, gel our free 

■ Market teller.

B. B. HARLAN A CO.,
I ’ LIMITED

I ” «1sthone Main 6133

States
tion. ma-

East Buffalo Live Stock.
EAST BUFFALO; April 27—Cattle—Re

ceipts, 109 bead; slow and' steady; prices 
unchanged, < .,

Veals—Receipts 450 head; active and 50c 
lower, $5 to $7.2o.

Hogs—^Receipts, 3500 head; active and 50 
to 10c higher; heavy, $6.75 to $7; mixed 
and yorkecs* $7. to $7.05: pigs. $6;90; roughs, 
$6. to $6.13t itags, $4.50 to $5.

8beet0> and Ltmbs—Receipts, ,5400 head; 
act!vef sheep steady; lambs 10c higher; 
lambs, $5.50 to $7.85; yearlings, $6.75 to 
$7; wethers, $6.25 to $6.40;; ewes, $3.75 to 
$6;'sheep, mixed, $3 to $6.

Chicago Live Stock.
CHICAGO, April 27.—Cattle—Receipts, 

about 600; steady: beeves, $4.25 to $6.55; 
cuwa. XLSU to XI.UU: heifers. $2.75 to $5.40;

- TORONTOWinter Still tin Germany.
BERLIN, April 27, -Wintry weather 

prevails in Central and Southern Ger
many- The Thuringian forest and 
Rhoon Mountains are covered with 
thick «now: In some pat^s of the 
Rhoon district the snow is 20 inches 
deep. „ î

::
night.
pills and am wonderfully improved.

I have recommended them to others and to a depth of 120 feet and from that
.. , , „„ i ,v-_ .v»„ ! bottom the tunnel has been Carriedthey have found them just what they cltvwards t0 a dlstance of 100 feet.
needed.’1 . At the foot of John-street another

The price of Milburn’s Heart and Nerve 1 waft has peen sunk, to receive the

at all dealers or will be mailed direct on ends will meet in much the same man- 
receipt of price by The T. Milburn Co., ner as at the finish of tiie 

X . m . nel» of Mount Cents, St.
Jamited, Toronto, Ont. and. the Simplon.,

ed
Maritime Exposition Opened.

BORDEAUX. April 27,-The Inter
national Maritime Exposition 
formally opened to-day.

Ti.**. exposition is organized , by 
the French Naval League tinder the 
official patronage of the French gov
ernment, to commemorate the centen
nial anniversary of steam navigation.

It ' will remain ooen^ until Novem-

1

was

COBALTSTOCKS
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

Daily quotation» 01 reqaMt. Agents wanted t# 
handle Cobalt "and Lirlar Lake prep-gf! ex,

INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO.
<3 Seell Street, Tereele, Cal.

Snow Covers Northwest.
ST. PAUL. April 27.—An inch of 

snow to-day covers the northwest from 
Lake M-ic-higan to the Dakotas. Colder 
weather is predicted.

N Address
KAR N CO.. Limit*® l

Greatest MedUlne ®oa,taaagrt 1
aeiA STREETS 1

Corn—No. 3 yellow. 52c Wd, Toronto. 

Winter wheat—No.

great tun- 
Gbthard’e

2 wIlLUl Ef.llar» 7A*.
j j.Z*

L>

r-
i

I ■ .:

&

i

STOCKS WANTED

Trusts and Guarantee. 
Dominion Permanent.
Colonial Investment and Loan.

Estab.
1887.

ed

FOX & ROSSPhone 
Main 7»t-

STOCK BROKBBS,

43 SCOTT ST.. TORONTO

MARINE
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SIMPSON
: NOT SO BLUE FOR CITY 

COUNSEL REVIVES HOPE
the family burying ground. Rev. Dr. 
Osborne officiated.

■Undertaker Cobbledick was in charge.
Chief of Police Tidsberry is looking 

for the owner of a green chatelaine bag, 
containing a small sum of money and 
other articles, picked up five days ago 
at the corner of Danforth-avenue and 
Dawes-road.

The Scarboro cars running thru the 
town to the bluffs and other points of 
interest in the east were thronged to
day.

The baseball match between the Balmy 
Beach Juniors and the Atlantics of To
ronto was a splendid exhibition of the 
game and was won by the Balmy 
Beachers by the score of 7 to 8.

The southern portion of the town was 
invaded to-day by ah army Of citizens, 
who spent the greater portion of the 
afternoon in visiting the parks, and, as 
fas as possible, the new Scarboro Beach 
Incidentally, it may be said that the re
sidents of Scarboro Township are in
censed at the action of the company in 
choosing this name, apd refusing, when 
their attention was called to the mat
ter, to alter it. The action of the 
Amusement -ompany, it is said, later 
when the highlands along the Scarboro 
shore are populated, lead to confusion.

East Toronto Lodge, I. O-O. F., No. 
263, held their annual chVtch* parade 
this morning to Hope Methodist Church, 
where Rev. Mr. Ferguson gave an ad
dress appropriate to the occasion. The 
members, some SO strong, were in charge 
of Noble Grand Robert McClure.

pted the pulpit o< the DavtovUte Metho
dist Church to-day, bwth morning and 
evening, owing to the illness of the pas
tor. Rev. Newton HIM, ' who fa slowly 
Improving.

The estimated oast of the Bank of 
Montreal's new building, to 'be erected 
on the eouthweet corner of Egltaton- 
avenue and Tonge-street, is $20,000.

The Epcworth League of the Bgilinten 
Methodist Church wlU hold sT literary 
meeting to-morrow tMonday) evening. 
The subject wlil be "Tennyson's 
Poems."

\TSill rYork County
and Suburbs

1 coMeairr,
Li MIT IDTHE

2•OBEWT

Monday, ApriU29H. H. FUDGER, Prés.; J. WOOD. Manager.
II

Company May Not Have the Right 
to Take Possession of Any 

Thorofare.

i
I FARMERS STAND FIRM 

■ SHY NO COMPROMISE
i

Men’s $8.50 House Coats $3.98 FI:

Pefferlaw.
The tittle village of Pefferlaw, away 

up In the northeastern part of the 
Township of Georgina, near the bord
ers of Lake Sbrmode, has established a, 
market, and on Friday last, the open
ing day, the success was so marked, as 
to cause general negm*. that ‘the mat
ter had been so long delayed. Every
thing offered commanded good prices, 
and a number of buyers were present 
from Toronto and announced tihelr in
tention of making weekly visits to this, 
.the moot northerly market town in 
York County. Fefflertaw to in the cen
tre of a splendid agrtcMltonal section, 
while its' remoteness from Toronto, 
some-sixty-five miles, adds greatly to 
its value as & market and shipping cen-

Men’s House Coats and Smoking Jackets, 
imported English and American makes, in fancy 
tweeds, cheviots and beaver cloths, a Variety of 
plain, fancy figures and plaid patterns, in popular 
colorings, finished With trimmings to match, sizes 
34 to 40 only, regular up to 7.50, 8.00 and 
8.50, Tuesday to clear.................. ...................

■ »

While the city legal department ad
mit that on the Whole the privy coun
cil Judgment in the omnibus case is a 
victory fbr the Street -Railway .Com
pany, they strongly question the public 
Interpretation of some of the clauses, 
which would make the Judgment a 
crushing defeat for the city all along 

I the line. Corporation Counsel Fuililer- 
tor. hesitates to express any decisive 
opinion until he has seen the official 
text of the judgment, which will toe 
forwarded to him latter from London, 
but at present he refuses to believe that 
•the railway company has been declared 
to possess the right to build lineé on 
whatever streets they please, without 
the consent of the city. The full text 

tof thé Judgment, which was published 
in The Sunday World, he considers 
somewhat ambiguous on this point. It 
denied 'the right of the city to order 
the tracks to be laid on whatever street 
it 'Wished, but Mir. Fullerton said that 
without -better evidence he could not 
believe that the company had been 
granted such wide power over the city 
streets as the public appeared to -think 
had been given by the judgment.

The fixing of the -time-table, too, Mr.
Fullerton said, had been left in the 
bands of the oity, and with these -two 
important points settled In its favor, he 
was" not Inclined to view -the judgment 
as the overwhelming defeat the news
papers had. declared.

Points at Issue.
In the. judgment the privy council 

say. In part: (
'.The l*Uh clause appears on its, face 

to derogate from the exclusive rights 
conferred on the company to operate the 

. _ railway .along all or any of the- streets 
"or highways off the city of Toronto, the 
exclusive right in the terms negatives 
participation of any other person or 
persons in that right, while the word 
‘ operate ’ in Its context SEEMS to em
brace the working of the street railway 
as a system, and to carry with it the 
right to include or exclude certain 
streets In or jSnom such à system.

►‘ To hold .that -the. l*th clause en
ables /the corporation to compel the 
company to incur the expense of mak
ing. a railway In streets where, in 
the view of the latter it cannot be 
worked at a profit, or beneficially in
troduced into their systètn, would be 
to adopt an Interpretation so much 
out of harmony with the unambiguous 
provisions of other clauses that their 
lordships ought not to do so, unless 
the wording is so plain as to leave no 
alternative. • •

‘‘As has been already shown from the 
passages cited, the exclusive right of 
' operating ’ the street railways'" has been 
in the most explicit .terms conferred 
upon the company ; now, whatever else 
the word ‘operating’ may Include, it 
seems to their lordshipsmost certainly to 
embrace the right to détermine the 
routes of the different cars and their 
inter-relation. * .

“This seems to lie at the root of suc
cessful management of th eeotetprise 
and ought to be in the hands of those 
who are responsible for getting the best 
monetary returns out -of it. . . .

. “The danse mainly, if not exclusive
ly, relied op for the corporation was the 
28th of the conditions of sale: ‘The 
speed and service necessary on each 

‘ main line, part of same, or branch, 
is to be determined by the city Engineer 
and approved -by the city council..’ On 
looking thru the clauses down to the 
26th, it. is clear, that 'tracks, etc., and
roadways,’ refer to the physical condi- Tu[ n nil/c rn , __c____,
tion of these entities, and not to theT-I"E "• ■ Ml. ■ IMHO EMI 
course or direction of. the cars, which 
is the governing idea in the . word 
‘routes.’ The words of clause 26 there
fore prima facie are not addressed to 
the routes at all i nthe sense involved in 
the controversy in the case, viz., as their 
lordships understand it, the course 
which each car is to take from the start 
to the end of- its journey. • -Or 

A» for Service.

|Reports Cheer Executive of Asso
ciation—Funeral of Geo. Hare 

—County Notes.
« s r:

If FanF■ Lo: I There is no change in the situation 
between the Toronto Milk Producers- 6Soft Hats 

Are Popular
and the Retail Dealers’ Association. 
Neither of the. parties to-tne trouble 
have field any official meeting within 
the last few days, but it is a well known 
fact that the lines are closely drawn, 
and each side are well informed of 
their own respective movements.

On the part of the producers there is 
a- singular unanimity in their manifest
ed determination to stand together, and 
Secretary Reynolds of Scarboro Junc
tion, who is in perfect touch with every 
part of York County, as well as.a large 
part of Peel, is delighted with the out
look. On Saturday night Mr. Reynolds 
had practically completed a canvass 
of thé whole area, thru one medium or 
other, and the reports submitted from 
agents of the association, on the ground, 
and perfectly familiar with the condi
tions, leave no doubt that unless some 
substantial concessions are made, in the 
interval, May Day will see a milk fam
ine in the city.

Scarboro is by all odds the largest 
producer of mük of the townships in 
Ontario contributing to the city, and. 
largely dominates the whole situation. 
Where the Price Comany alone are re
ceiving 300 cans, it is said not one can 
will go out on Wednesday morning, and 
th:s is one of the regrettable .features of 
the threatened strike, owing to the fact 
that Mr. Price is willing to concede the 
advance providing the "other dealers 
will do the same. -

Yonge-street, from one end to the 
other, is said to be solidly arrayed on 
the side of the farmers, and where two 
years aço there were defections, unani
mity noT prevails. East of Yonge-street, 
except in some isolated casesj the tam
ers nave stated to Secretary Reynolds 
their intentions to keep their milk at 
home. As if to bear out this statement 
numerous cases are cited where they 
have within the last two weeks purchas
ed separators, preparatory to going into 
butter making, or, as in the case of 
many, shipping to Locust Hill and 
other creameries.

In answer to the charge of the retail 
dealers, that the pricè at present is 
high, Mr. Cowan, who has been largely 
instrumental in bringing the farmers in 
close accord on this matter, points out 
that in summer the price in Ottawa has 
been placed at $1.30 per gallon, and in 
winter $1.44. In Montreal the price for 
summer is $1.20, and in winter $1.44, a 
higher average than will prevail here 

" even under the advance.
The wholesale and retail men in the 

city generally have declared their de
termination to resitt the demand to the 
utmost, and claim that the association 
has practically admitted Its defeat, at 
the same time stating that the advance 
was made without the knowledge of 

* the rank and file of -the farmers. In 
re’buttal, Secretary Reynolds has receiv
ed assurances from practically all the 
members, endorsing the action 
executive, and stating that tffey were 
aware and favored the proposed ad
vance. One of the largest retail dealers 
in the city on Friday night stated that 
the margin of profits at the present 
time was such that even in the event 
of the farmers receiving the extra 
amount, there would be no advance to 
the citizens at large. He further said 
that the farmers were entitled to the 
price asked.

Only two days remain in which to 
effect a settlement. It is said ai. compro
mise will 'not be considered on" either 
side. - .

Men’s $2.00 Soft Hats 95c
Men's Soft Hats, fine grade English fur 

felt, new spring shapes, in alpine and planter 
crease crown effect, also a quantity of dark 95C 
oxford grey stitched crown and brim fedoras, 
regular price 2.00, Tuesday ............................. .

*tre.

Todmorderi.
TODMORDEN, April 28.—At a rate

payers’ .meeting a imomth or eo ago, held 
at the sdhoodhouse, a ipet*tkro was cir
culated to have a six-inch watermato 
laid on Don MtHs-road, and one on 
Pape -oven u e as far ae Don MîMs-nood. 
However, (the eangiuflne citizens are 
doomed to disappointment, as the city 
engineer to opposed to granting the ap
plication, at least for a time, until the 
turanèl ‘under the bay Is ready for use. 
Engineer Rrust says it would be unsafe

„ . __, , . .. . . to make any more connections, and ad-
*?at everything will be, the Todimorden people to unite

In full blast for a week or 10 days 
yet. The oVitlook Is promising. Nearly 
every maker has said that he in
tends :to turn out more bricks this 
year than he did last.

"fire license commissioners of West 
York will meet In the Inspector’s room 
at 15 Dundas-street. for the purpose 
of considering the Weston licenses and 
making the final revision for the be
ginning of the year.

Chief of Police Film toff has re
ported that there are sneak thieves 
operating in the southwestern part of 
the town. Already two houses have 
been visited by the thieves and money 
and other articles have been -reported 
missing. „

The first meeting of the Men’s Bible 
Class, recently organized in Victoria 
Presbyterian Church, will be held at 
2.30 o’clock to-morrow afterpoon.

The regular meeting of the board 
of public works will be held aa Mon
day night.

A special meeting of the collegiate 
Institute board will be held on Mon
day evening. A petition for increase 
of salary of the teaching staff will 
be the most important business to be 
considered.

The new tall chimney under course 
of erection by the Comfort Soap 
Works will soon be in operation. It 
has the finest appearance of any of 
the tall - chimneys In town.

Clarence Walden, the 12-yekr-old 
son of Edward Walden of May-street, 
returned home from the Western Hos
pital, where he had a successful op
eration performed for appendicitis.

There are 40 cars of stock in the 
Union Stock Yards for Monday’s 
ket.

■i
The

beenM Toronto Junction.
TORONTO JUNCTION, April 28.— 

The brickmaking industry in the 
northwest part of the town has be
gun during the past few days with 
the usual vigor of the spring opening. 
Already
been set up and tried, 
yards will start to-morrow, but it Is

Lots of soft hat selling 
and lots of soft hat wear- - 
ing. May not suit every
one, but if you are a soft 

I hat wearer do yourself 
the justice to pick your 
hat from the best makes 
in thç World. Such 
names rs

KÎÏOX, YOUMANS,
STETSON, CHRISTY
PEEL AND GLYN.

Every day wear or Horse 
Show wear—it’s all the 
same to us — we have 
all kinds. ;

SILK HATS—16 to 18.
STIFF HATS-12.80 to $5.
SOFT HATS—12 te $8.

We nil Men’s Furnishings ef a 
high quality that hardly admits 
of competition.

they
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numerous machines have 
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8 gallon

’* Braces and-^leckties
60 dozen Men’s -Fine Elastic Web Sus- 

penders, leather ends, white kid ends, cord ends, 
also a few solid leather and silk, braces, regular 
value up to 1.25, Tuesday.. .................................

' \ with the city.

Dovercourt.
DOVEIRCOURT, April 28.—“To or

ganize tiie Dovercourt. district, into a 
police village” will be the subject for, 
discussion to-morrow (Monday) * even
ing at the sdboOltiouse, at the mass 
inectin-q- of ratepayers. Ex-Cbuno'fflor 
John Wan less wtU be the .principal 
speaker off the evening.

Cheater.
CHESTER, April 28.—The Rev. Canon 

Welch, rural dean of Toronto, preach
ed In St. Andrew’s Mission Church to
night, addressing a congregation that 
filled the sacred edifice to the dooms.

0r
■j

Mr.
cases, v 
their en 
price ot 
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been sol 
the otlk 
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30 dozen Men’s and Boys’ Fine Wash 
Neckwear, plain white and fancy striped, 2, 2 1 -2 
and 3 inches wide, four-in-hand style, regular 
value 25c and 35c, Tuesday....

ii

12kS ....
B

court ai 
merits i
milk at 
Into butlOi" Stouffvllle.

STOUTTVILLE, April 28.—W. L. Mc- 
Nabb has bought the brick house on 
Main-street, from which D. N. Hare 
lately removed.

Bent Wd-ddlfield has successfully pass
ed his examination as a veterinary sur
geon-. and has already begun the prac
tice off Ms profession In town.

Rev. J. Bennett Anderson, formerly 
connected with. Messrs. Torrey and 
Alexander, conducted evangelical ser
vices in Christ Church (Anglican) to
day, morning and evening. At each Of 
the services the attendance was very
l8The Ladies’ Aid of the Presbyterian 
Church will hold a tea meeting In the 
church on Thursday evening next.

Rav W. tSargaint condwîted . «peonan 
services in aid of the home misrion 
.fund in Bloomington Christian Church 
to-day.
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ii Pear yMay Have to Abandon Dash 
for the North Pole.

NEW YORK, April ,28—Lack of 
money, about $66,000, to finance the 
expedition, may mean the abandon
ment of the dash to the north pole 
which Commander Robert E. Peary 
has planned for this summer.

The explorer, who has earned the 
distinction of having reached “farth
est north,”, is deeply downcast over 
the possibility that he may not be able 
to try again.

Commander Peary wants to leave 
New,York the lattbr part of June. Hla 
ship, the Roosevelt, which proved her 
worth on the last expedition, la now 
being prepared for the next on
the northern Ice fields, but tl^Hteater 
.part of the $40,000 already sWscrlbed 
will be spent in repairing boat, 
and $60,000 more will be needed for 
general", expenses. The Peary Acetic 
Club, of which Morris K. Jessup is 
president, is attending largely to re
fitting the Roosevelt, «and it has is-, 
sued an appeal for contributions from 
the people of ' the United States, so 
that a total of $100,000 may be raised.

if ill
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mar-

The police received information that 
•there were diseased cattle In the' 
Union Stock Yards, and paid a visit 
there this morning, accompanied by 
the medical health officer, Dr. Hop
kins, and Veterinary Surgeon J. Mell- 
hu-ish, and quarantined the stock 
spected of lump Jaw. A further 
amination will take place to-morrow.

J. B. Maxwell refused to produce a 
ticket or pay his fare on C. P. R. No. 
3 last night. Conductor O’Neil called 
In Special Officer Robinson and had 
him removed from the train. Max
well used abusive’ language to the of
ficer, and was placed In the cells. He 
was allowed out on ball this morning, 
to appear before Magistrate Ellis to
morrow morning.

No Changes.
Messrs. De La Plante, Humphrey 

and Forrester, together with Inspec
tor Thompson, met at the Clyde Hotel 
on Saturday, to issue the licenses for 
East York for the current year. No 
changes were made from the. flames 
submitted a week previous, and th« 
commissioners simply confirmed thel£ 
former finding.

H {

BRANCHES IN TORONTO!
„ - Oor. Yonge and Gould
Queen and Spadina, Oor College and Ossingt on 

Toro»to Junction

84 Yonge Street 
Oor.

SU-'
ex-

A Fire Alarm."
. A fire In the, woods to the rorth of Munro 
and Victoria Parks caused considérable 
excitement in the Balmy Beach district 
yesterday afternoon. It hâd evidently bean 
set alight by -some careless smoker or per
haps by one of the numerous bands of 
small boys wandering about the neighbor
hood When It finally attracted attention 
it had assumed considerable proportions 
and was Ixdng steadily earrièd towards too 
residential district by the east wind. Many 
people were afraid that the whole beach 
might be destroyed and a hasty summons 
was sent to the volunteer lie me 11 for 
help to-put it out. The danger, however, 
had been exaggerated and a couple of the 
firemen with axes and a few palls of water 
procured from a neighboring well, arrest
ed its further progress. l
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Household Goods
Washers, Wringers,

Carpet Sweepers.
Coffee Mills,

Meat Cutters 
Three Roller Clothes Mangles. B many of
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40x80 «• ................. 160.00

BARGAIN DAY
• v Aurora,

AURORA, April 28.—A meeting of 
all those interested In the manly sport 
of cricket Is called for tq-morrow 
(Monday) night at 8 o'clock sharp.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Horsley of 
MetcalY-street, on the celebration of 
their 26th wedding anniversary, 
made the recipients of many hand
some presents.

The program for the

f! STRUCK BY TROLLEY.
I G. Kelly is Seriously Hurt—Compan

ion Escapes Uninjured. r.
were

East'Toronto.
EAST TORONTO, April 28.—The fune

ral services of the late George Hare, the 
young son of Henry Hare, which took 
place from his parents’ residence, Ste- 
phenson avenue, on Saturday afternoon, 
were marked by the most profound re
gret by the whole town. Seldom has a 
larger or more sympathetic gathering 
of citizens, met together to do honor to 
one so generally beloved. The service 
at the home was conducted by Rev. Dr." 
Osborne of St. Saviour’s Church, of the 
Sunday school of which the deceased 
youth was a member. In a' few well- 
chosen words Dr. Osborne bore tribute 
to the zeal and earnestness displayed 
by the-departed. In school, and later in 
the manner in which he had discharged 
his duties with the firm with which 
he -was employed when he met; with his 
tragic death, the deceased vouth was 
actuated by a high sense of honor. In 
sports, as his late comrades concede, he 
was of a most lovable and happy nature.

The floral offerings, lavishly bestow- 
e’d, comprised a wreath and pillow from 
the office staff of the Masseÿ-Harris vo., 
of which he was a member ; a pillow 
from grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. kmp- 
ringham ; pillow, employes L. A. De La 
Plante Co.; wreath, East Toronto foot
ball Club ; wreath, uncles and Aunts ; 
star, Mr. and Mrs. Boston ; wreath, 
choir St. Saviour’s ; wreath, drug depart
ment E. Eaton Co. ; cross, Mr. and Mrs. 
De La Plante ; cross, Rex and Max Mor- 
ley ; cross, St. Saviour’s Sunday school 
anchor. East Toronto High' School ; 
spray, Eddie Blaylock ; and sprays from 
the Girls’ Guild of §t. Sayiour’s, Will
ing Workers St. Saviour’s, Paterson 
Bros., Mr. Brownlee, Mrs. Nimmo, Mrs. 
Nicholls. Mrs. Evans, Mrs. Fogarty, Mr. 
McDonald, Miss Patience Spafford, Bar- 
low King, Mrs. Buett, Mr. and Mrs. 
Johns, Mr. and Mrs, Hazel Johns, Rob
ert Woolley, Fred Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Curtis, L. and W. Grieves and Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Blaylock.

The bearers were Rex. Morley, Fred 
Johnson, Thomas Collins, Harry Abbott, 
Willie Lloyd and Robert Woqlli

The -funeral cortege, which was excep
tionally large, was headed by the office 
staff of the Masseyxllarris Company, 
who came out in a private car to attend 
the cérémonies.

The chief mourners were the father, 
mother,, sister, brother and grandparents 
of the deceased. The remains were in
terred in St. Jude’s Cemetery, Wexford,

/While driving east on Wellesley- 
street yesterday afternoon George 
Milligan, 163 Crescent-road, and- Henry 
G. Kelly, 8 Crescent-road, were struck 
by southbound car No. 988, in charge 
of Motorman Cunningham and - Con
ductor Ayre.

Milligan escaped uninjured, but Kel
ly was thrown heavily, sustaining se
vere scalp- wounds and a couple of 
broken ribs. He was taken to St. Mich
ael’s Hospital, where Dr. G. J. Copp’ 
attended his Injuries. He 
cover.

The vehicle was wrecked.

.
Valydon.

The Canadian Northern has made a new 
flag station in the Don Valley under, the 
big C.P.R. viaduct on the Mafclean far u, 
exactly nine miles from the Union Depot. 
Both the local conning down In the morn
ing and the local going 
stop at this station, which is appropriately 
named Valydon, on account of Its location. 
For the present the Duncan" (station above) 
ten trip ticket at $1.50, Is good for Valy- 
doii.

Ep worth
League to-night will be furnished by 
the Junior members.

Aurora
make a connection

LIMITED.

Cor. Kino and Victoria Sts.. Toronto
r< "It is said that the word ‘service’ 

embraces‘ it, but it seems to their lord- 
ships that prima facie in its contract 
it ought, not to be so construed, and, 
further,' that; if service were to ibe 
strued in a sense wide enotigh to include 
the making out of routes, a great many 
of the special provisions which follow 
would be superfluous as already covered 
in the wide interpretation of ’service.’ 
Indeed, clause 33 seems to be inconsis
tent with such an interpretation, for it 
assumes that the arrangements neces
sary to enable a passenger to have a 
continuous ride from any point' on the 
railway to any . other point -on a main 
line or branch within the city limits are 
tp be made by the company', .no ‘with 
the approval of the engineer and the 
endorsation of the corporation.’ ”

Manager Fleming, when asked what 
his opinion was regarding this portion 
of the judgment, declined to contoiit 
himself. The points at issue were legal 
questions, he stated, which would nave 
to be interpreted by lawyers..

In fact, the entire judgment, Mr. 
Fleming said, would have to be Used in 
connection with the argument which 
was presented at the same time.

“You don’t take the ground, then, that 
you have the right to select what streets 
you please to build ont” he was asked.

Mr. Fleming evaded a direct reply, 
but said that to hts miod it appeared 
that the privy council! had -handéd the 
operating of the road’ entirely ’ over to 
the company. I. • • -•

WONDERFUL DEVELOPMENTwaterworks . committee will 
between the 

creek and the waterworks, so that in 
the event of fire the oreek. can be 
turned inÇo the well. The town is 
said tp have the finest supply of water 
in Ontario, coming from an artesian 
well.

William Usher of Scott secured- a 
fine specimen of the blue crâne in 
swamp on his farm, which measured 
61-2 feet from toes to beak and as 
much from tip of wing to wing.

In Bicycle Industry—Figures Show 
Great Increase In Output.

Of late considerable has been pub
lished to the effect that bicycles are 
regaining some of their lost popu
larity, and figures substantiating the 
contention are contained in a state
ment given out by a member of the 
Association of Bicycle Manufacturers, 
which has , been in session in Buf
falo. He says that the makers ex
pect to sell 750,000 bicycles this year. 
Last season they disposed of 600,000, 
which was double the output of 1905.

i back in the evening con-
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I 1
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wljl re-OBITUARY.a
HMrs.- Isaac Hutchinson.

Tbe deatlh oociu-nreti yesterday of Mrs. 
Isaac Hiutdhitneioin of 150 Duke-street, 
one of the bés-L known and oldest resi
dents 08 .that part" of Toronto. Her 
.maiden name ,was Margaret Barron» 
daughter off John and Ann IBOrron. She 
was born tn Toronto JOne 11, 1834, andi 
nearly her whole life was «pent In this 
city. The Immediate cause off her 
death was a cold, which rapidly de-, 
veloped into pneumonia.

Eleven children survive^ her, seven 
son®—John B., Thomas C., Isaac E". 
Wi#fam A, residing In Toronto, and 
Joseph G. of Vancouver, Dr. Henry 
H. of Winnipeg, and Dr. "George O. 
of Gabanouse, 
ter3—Mrs. M.
Speqr of Toronto Junction» and .Mrs. 
H. A. Shambrod'k and Mrs. Charles 
Sheppard off this city. Those of her 
children residing, out off town have ar
rived and. mill be present’ at her funeral. 
She is also survived- by an only elste.r, 
Mrs. S. B. Wlindown off Toronto. Her 
late husband pre-deceased her some 
twelve years ago. They were both ac
tive members of Berkeley-street Metho
dist Church.

One of Toronto's oldest citizens. Mrs. 
Arabella Me Morris, died Saturday 
morning-, at her residence, 360 1-2 Giv- 
eris-street. from irreumariia. having 
lived in thés" city 75 years. Her hus
band, the late Daniel M-cMiorrfs, 
deceased -her some twenty years. Two 
sons and .two daughters survive. The 
funeral takes place Wednesday at 2.30 
p,m. Interment, tn the Necropolis.

WINDSOR, April 28.—Robert J. 
Gleminc-on. for many years a résident 
of Windsor, died in the Arnold Home. 
Detroit, yesterday from heart disease, 
aged 69. , •_______

REBELLION VETERAN DEAD.

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
(LONDON, April 28.—'Sir Penrose 

Julyan, who served in the Canadian- 
rebellion Of 1837-1838, is dead, aged 90.

Deer Park.
DEER PARK, April 28.—The promot

ers off annexation to the city ore san
guine of carrying their issue to a satis
factory conclusion this time. Said one 
of the.principal promoters: ‘“The peo
ple have, all fait'h In being successful 
t-hils -time. See all these new buildings 
being erected’ and not one well is being 
sunk; tlhe owners off them are satisfied 
Deer. Park wtll_.be part and - parcel of 
Toronto in the hear, (future, and the d<o» 
trict will haye the city’s -water System 
insitqiMed,. and, therefore, they ’refrain^ 
from the-expense of sink Ing wetiis."

The Anglican Ydumg'People’s Associa-» 
tion will hold an ’eniterta.intnent In" the" 
school room of Christ Ghuneh on Tues
day evening. A bazaar will be held In 
connection with It for the purpose of 
raising society funds.
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A BAD COLD
SETTLED

) THE LUNGS

50Q Immigrants Reached City Yester
day—200 More To-Day. [SPBOIAIjISTsI 

IN THE FOLLOWING DISEASES
Tihirefc ^peola-1 tna-lns arrived f rom 

Halifax yesterday, carrying over 500 
Immigpf&tutg, t$ie budk of whom came 
from Efig^aiid and Scotland, but chiefly 
from the former country.

Another -tra/imloa-d of nearly 200 its ex
pected to-nd^ht. They came -by the 
Ionian. . v ^

Ontardo will ^protiabjy not ge t over 
250 out of the aggregate from the four 
vessels.

Piles
Dropsy
Catarrh
Asthma
Sciatica

Deafness 
Syphilis 
Tumors 

» *UptUre

{ Insomnia 
Neuralgia 
Headache 
Diabetes 
Luiribago 
Pa Hi lysis 
Dyspepsia 
Stricture 
Cancers 
Emissions

And all Special Dise sees of 
and Women.

One yiwifc advisable, but if impossible send 
hirttery and iwo-cent stamp for reply. 
Office: Cor. Adelaide and yoronto 

Sts. Hours - 10 to 1 and 2 to 6.
' Sundays • 10 to l.

Ço n|ti patio» 
Epilepsy—Fits 
Rheumatism 
Skin Diseases 
Chronic Ulcer 
Nervous Debility 
Bright’s Disease 
Varicocele 
Lost Manhood 
Salt Rheum 

»1.3

C.B.—and four daugh- 
Waird-ell and Mrs. E. A.

All the most serious affections of the 
throat, the lungs, and the bronchial tubes, 
are. in the beginning, but coughs and colds, 
and failure: to take hold at once and get rid 

them will cause many years of suffering.

Dt. Wood’s Norway 
Pine Syrup

The Consumers’ Coal Company, that eon tains all the lung healing virtues of the ' 
started business about one; year ago; P1™ tre® and will certainly cure ail coughs 
with a capital of $100,000. has assigned, coI“« Mxl lang troubles.
Some $46,000 of the capital Stock was _Jv™’ McDowell, Lang ton,
paid up and the company started with badToid that sertlTon mj fan^.rofg<5 

J. H. Hammell. president; Blaney two bottles of Wood's Norway Pine 
Scott. W. J. Arthur, C. Armstrong, J. Syru^, and used one and a half of them and 
D. Moffatt and William Newman as W that time I was çüred. I laid,the bal- 
dlrectors. - ance qf the bottle Away for future use. A

The assets of the company are un- few days after our eight months’ old baby 
derstood to have realized about $3700, took the whooping cough."

■Never allows his horse to suffer pain, and against this there were claims of He was so bad ~ hod „„n pc„,i- Hc- always uses Nervi-line, whioh Is over $1700 for wages and fees. The .hriZut
noted for during .stiffness, riieum-i tlsm. claim of the Bank of British North Phyelcian. but he said he could do but little, 
swellings and strains. N-an-Mne Is Just America for advances Is $8300. and of I commenced using the Dr. Wood’s Nor
as good Inside as outsffde. For cramps, this amount the equities and assets - way Pine 3yrup and to my great satisfaction 
ctlic and" internal pain It’s a perfect held as security have realized but the baby was cured. I only used four 25 
marvel. In the goed racing etablos Ner- $1700. The bank, however, holds ad- cent bottles ; a small doctor bill, 
vilime is always used—because it makes , dltlonal. security In the shape of pa- t , ,
better horses and smaller veterinary per signed by the directors ’ ^ r 13 no other re:ncdy for
bills. Twenty-five cents buys & U: ge j The claims of the ordinary creditors °°aKns> colds, etc. 

k bottle off Nerviline; try t ^amount, to $856$. • ^ Price 25 oents a bottle at all dwfaok

VIl i ii:
INCREASED.North Toronto. SALARIESri NORTH TORONTO, April "28.—The 

twemty-flrsi. anniversary meeting of tlhe 
Women’s Auxiliary of the Anglican 
parishes of Toronto will be held on 
Thursday- tn the Guild Hall, M<OMl- 
street Holv communion will be cele- 
bratod in connection with this event 
on Wednesday in St. James’Cfaffhedral.

Court EgMnton. No. 842. C.O.F.. _are 
doing everything possible to 
concert in the town hail on Tuesday 
evening a success, end the names of 

entertainers are a guaran'teeof suc- 
engaged for ffh,e occasion 

e,ne- Councillor W. J. Lawrence. Miss 
R Hookings, Miss Nit* Lawrence. Miss 
Etiher A. Pichardron. Messrs. Gordon 
Muir and Bent Harvey.

congregations were present^to- 
the Eglinton

The germons were ^ D *
educ*:

t!Rev. B^Wa^rth of pronto ^ou-

.

COAL.COMPANY ASSIGNS.Salary increases to* 33 employe^ of 
the Toronto postofflbe -were annoaiic- 
ed on Saturday. The amounts range 
from $100 to $250 * Year. .; The pay 
roll at the postoffice totals $22,500 4 
month.
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DRS. SOPER and WHITEThe Consumers Out of Business With 
Little for the Creditors. r.’

25 Icronfi Street, Toronto, Ontario• t

Lad Fatally Injured.
BROCK VILLE, April 28.—(Special. )— 

Rolland Harper, a lid off eight years, 
was fatally injured here yesterday, 
while Flaying near a derrick. A large 
bucket, which was being hoisted, fell 
and struck him on the head.

PRIVATE DISEASESOnt.,nrs-1 *ir potency, PterilltT 
f evveus Debility, «el 
-il e rouit of follx orexcessefl 
Gleet and Stricture 
treatedby Galvaalsm. 
iL,< 'only surd cure anJ ao •** 

v i. it ri effects-
EKIN DISEASES 

iteller resuJt of SypbJH* x 
c i rot. No mercury u*ei U 

,y uestir.eet ofSyphilis.
| DISEASEBofWOMU^
* Painful or Profuss 

nouns i Menstruation '»»• *
B e.m. to 8 p.m. cisplacement* of the Wo m® 

SUNDAYS The abor« lr« :h«
©to ll a.m. lies of ji ( I3i

DR. W- H. GRAHAM ||
NO. 1 CLARENCE SQ., 001. SPADINA At1

m

tlheey.$ Thosscess.

A SUCCESSFUL HORSEMAN
,i

’ . Veterans of 1885.
Veterans off the Northwest expedi

tion of 1885, and their sons, who . are 
interested In rifle shooting, «ill meet 
this evening In the armories for clec- tf™ anfl oornmlttees to man-

affairs of their Rifle Associa-

W, P. oo 
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